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Executive Summary
Karnataka has been a pioneer state in decentralized governance, more specifically
innurturing PanchayatRaj Institutions (PRIs). In 1993, with the adoption of the 73rd
amendment, thethree-tier Panchayati Raj system comprising Zilla Panchayat (ZP), Taluk
Panchayat (TP), andGram Panchayat (GP) was implemented. In 2015, the revamping of
the Karnataka Panchayat Raj Act (1993) into Karnataka Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj
Act made suitable amendments to make local self-governance more vibrant. It gave the
PRIs greater autonomy with an increasing focuson the 3Fs - functions, finances and
functionaries. Along with it, the state also created space foradequate representation of
marginalized populationsthrough participation of children and women in Makkala Grama
Sabhas (MGS) and Mahila Gram Sabhas, respectively. The gram panchayat (GP) is now
endowed with higher responsibilities especially with respect to empowerment of women
and welfare of children. Child friendly local governance is a practice wherein all rights of
children are ensured so that every child can enjoy their rights for survival, development,
participation and protection.
To better understand the various initiatives taken by gram panchayats to become child
friendly, UNICEF Hyderabad agreed to commission an institutional study to
identifypotential pathways adopted by Gram Panchayats for furthering the interests of
children. The exact scope of this study was finalized in consultation with the Department
of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (RDPR), Karnataka. The Centre for Budget and
Policy Studies (CBPS) was engaged by UNICEF, Hyderabad Field Office as a knowledge
partner to undertake the study. The main objectives of this study are to identify – 1)
Scalable strategies and underpinnings of various initiatives led by GPs and other GP level
institutions (Anganwadis, Schools and Public Health Centres) for the welfare of children
and 2) Challenges and capacities of these institutions in implementing these initiatives.
The study was conducted in 12 Gram panchayats across the six geographical divisions of
the state. (Hyderabad Karnataka, Mumbai Karnataka, Central Karnataka, Coastal
Karnataka, South Karnataka and Greater Bangalore region) between Oct 2019 to May
2020. 12 GP’s were finalised in consultation with RDPR Department, Karnataka and
UNICEF. The 12 gram panchayats are – Anadur and Jakanapalli (Hyderabad Karnataka),
Shiraguppi and Radder Naganur (Mumbai Karnataka), Melige and Panchanahalli (Central
Karnataka), Laila and Marvanthe (Coastal Karnataka), Malangi and Palibetta (South
Karnataka), Rajanukunte and Somanahalli (Greater Bangalore region).
We reviewed the Karnataka Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act along with relevant
government orders, circulars and frameworks such as “activity mapping” and
“responsibility mapping” to set the legal framework as a context for this study. All of
these documents gave insights not only on the various obligatory functions of a Gram
Panchayat with respect to furthering the interests of children but also on outcomeoriented actions that the GP needs to take to discharge its obligatory functions.
Additionally, we also analysed the self-assessment data submitted by these 12 gram
panchayats towards three specific government led initiatives - two panchayat awards
(Child friendly gram panchayat award and Gandhi gram puraskar) and ‘Mission
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Antyodaya’ which is a national level assessment framework. This gave us valuable
insights on the background of each GP before undertaking the field study.
The qualitative component of the field study included collecting primary data through
semi-structured interviews (SSI’s) with officials belonging to various levels in the
organizational structure of both the GP and relevant state departments that directly
impact children’s welfare - education, health, women and child development.SSI’s were
also conducted with a representative from a local NGO or CBO or a community leader if
they have played a significant role in furthering the interests of children’s wellbeing in the
GP.Two types of secondary data – 1) Finance related and 2) Meeting proceedings were
also collected and analysed to further understand the activities of GP and other GP level
institutions. Finance related include last four years budget documents and action plan
report (2016-17 to 2019-20) and three years audit report (2016-17 to 2018-19).Meeting
proceedings include Panchayat General Body, Karnataka Development Programme
(KDP), Makkala Gram Sabha, Social Justice Standing Committee, Bala Vikas Samiti (BVS)
sub-committee, School Development and Monitoring (SDMC) sub-committee, Village
Health Sanitation and Nutrition (VHSNC) sub-committee and Women and Child
Trafficking and Child Marriage sub-committee.
One of the common traits we found amongst high performing “Child-Friendly” GPs is
that they are also very efficient in discharging their functions as listed in Schedule 1 of the
Act. This essentially meansthat these GPs are proactively and efficiently monitoring other
GP level institutions (anganwadis, schools and public health centres) and also various
welfare schemes that are being implemented by these institutions. However, even among
these highly rated GPs, there is still scope for improvement with regard to their financial
processes and maintenance of finance related documents. Their poor financial
management may have long-term implications on the budget allocation for various
government schemes. On the other side of the spectrum, we also found that there is an
urgent need for a few GPs to be made aware of their obligatory functions and
responsibilities with regard to the well-being of children. This will help them in not just
effectively monitor other GP level institutions but also participate in the implementation
of various government welfare schemes that are managed by other line departments.
An encouraging trend is that in a majority of the GPs, either the GP office or a GP level
institution / NGO /community leader has led at least one child friendly innovation. We
would like to define child friendly innovations as initiatives that exclude providing just
basic infrastructure facilities, essential services and resources. Some of the child friendly
innovations include setting up of a digital library, a smart classroom, model AWC’s, an
English medium pre-school, providing learning toys, plantation of saplings, conducting
summer camps or implementing a new framework for Makkala Gram Sabha and Data
Management Systems. However, most of the child friendly innovations being led by the
GP office are solely due to the passion and interest of individuals such as the PDO or the
GP President. For such innovations to be implemented and sustained on a large scale
would require incorporating some of these innovationsinto institutional processes. The
individual chapters on each of the 12 GPs in this report gives a more detailed account on
the underpinnings of various initiatives led by GPs and other GP level institutions for the
welfare of children along with the challenges and capacities of these institutions in
implementing these initiatives.
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Chapter 1. Introduction
The efficient delivery of public services is critical in influencing the process of people
moving out of abject poverty. Well-designed programs meant for facilitating this
movement often fail to make a dent on the lives of the poor because of inefficient delivery.
One of the important factors affecting this reach of programs is the capacity and efficiency
of the institution (last in the hierarchical governance and first/nearest in terms of reach of
people) at the last mile which provide basic services and is in direct connect with the
people. Very often the institution is expected to identify the beneficiaries, do an
assessment of the prevailing issues at the ground level, deliver the services of the
program, account and facilitate the audit or any other assessment being done by the
higher levels of government, but is rarely equipped to do so. Often these institutions are
expected to work in tandem with other departments/institutions having joint jurisdiction
with them to reach out to poor very effectively but very often clear mechanisms for such
coordination do not exist.
If one leaves out the school and the schooling system, the important institutions in
Karnataka at the ground level are the Gram Panchayat (GP) and the Anganwadi Centre
(AWC). In addition, there are other village level committees such as Village Health
Sanitation and Nutrition Committee (VHSNC), School Development and Management
Committee (SDMC) and Bal Vikas Samithi (BVS) but these are largely citizen/stakeholder
based collectives with limited role and expectations.
The institution of AWC in Karnataka caters to the needs of women and children by
implementing the critical nutrition supplement programs (SNP), pre-school education and
other schemes. The implementation of the SNP includes supplying of Take-Home Ration
(THR) to the children of 0-3 years and providing freshly cooked meal for 3-6 years,
pregnant women and lactating mothers. Karnataka is implementing Matrupoorna,
Ksheerabhagya and Srusti schemes which are meant for pregnant women, lactating
mothers and children.
The AWC is run by an Anganwadi Worker (AWW) who is assisted by a helper. The AWW
is also expected to implement other programs such as Bhagyalakshmi (scheme for
incentivising the girl child education and preventing child marriage), Scheme for
Adolescent Girls (earlier known as SABLA) which require a thorough survey of the area
under the jurisdiction of the AWC and other activities like, collection of records, building
awareness and counselling. The running of AWC especially with respect to provision of
food is a dynamic process and requires good management skills. The AWW is expected to
maintain the registers (over 15) for attendance, supply and stock of food, milk, egg
requirements, etc. This also often means paying it from the pocket and to be reimbursed
later when the funds get replenished by the state government. Implementing the multiple
nutrition programs along with other schemes including the management of beneficiary
data and reporting poses a great challenge on the part of the AWW. BVS which is
revamped of late has been entrusted with the responsibility of overseeing the deliverables
of the AWC’s but little is known about their functionality and relevance. In addition to
nutrition, AWW is also responsible for delivering early childhood education to children in
the age-group of 3-6 years everyday for about four hours.
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From the year 2018-19, the Government of India has launched Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan.
Samagra Shiksha (SS) is the overarching programme launched by the Government of
India through the budget 2018-19 which proposed to treat the School Education as a
continuum from pre-school, primary, upper primary, secondary to senior secondary levels
to improve opportunities of schooling and learning outcomes. The programme envisages
universal access, equity and quality, promoting vocationalisation of Education and
strengthening of Teacher Education Institutions (TEIs). This is also in accordance with the
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) for education. This subsumes the earlier three
schemes of SarvaShiksha Abhiyan (SSA), Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan (RMSA)
and Teacher Education (TE). This is expected to synchronize the implementation
mechanisms and transaction costs especially at the level of district and below leading to
comprehensive planning for school education in a district.
This again poses a big challenge to the present system wherein pre-school education is
being provided by AWC’s. Kindergarten is part of the Karnataka public schools (offering
pre-school education- LKG and UKG apart from English medium) which is slated to begin
from 2019-20. AWC’s (68000) across the state have an apprehension that the enrolment
would come down in these AWCs. There is also an argument that AWC’s are best in
providing age appropriate learning unlike schools which tend to focus more on reading
and writing skills.
In Karnataka, the revamping of the Karnataka Panchayat Raj Act 1993 (Karnataka Gram
Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act, 1993) into Karnataka Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act
in the year 2016 (Gazette dated February 23, 2016), made suitable amendments to the Act
to make local self-governance more vibrant. The meetings at the habitation and ward
have also become mandatory in addition to the Grama Sabha. The Gram Swaraj Act 2016
amendments to section 58 and subsequent insertions from 58 A to 58 F envisages Gram
Panchayats to make plans which are more inclusive and as prioritised by habitation, ward
and Grama Sabha.
The formation of Gram Panchayat (GP) level committee on social justice has laid special
focus on women and children to ensure that the programs of GP are gender friendly.
Apart from preparation of annual plans and annual budget, the GP is expected to identify
poor for all the poverty alleviation programs. Besides this the schedules under section 58
indicate much higher or overarching responsibilities for GP.
The GP is expected to
1) monitor/supervise the distribution of food grains under PDS
2) monitor/supervise, Lower and upper primary schools
3) be responsible for collection and updating the data on children
4) monitor enrolment of children in primary and secondary schools
5) monitor health facilities at the GP level
6) participate and monitor the implementation of WCD programs at the GP level
7) Collect, maintain and update statistics relating to village
8) Collect and compile household data and maintain the data base
9) Conduct surveys and to determine human development of the village
10) Calculate the Human Development Index periodically
11) Making available all the data to the people of GP
10

The GP is now endowed with higher responsibilities especially with respect to
empowerment of women and welfare of children. The special Grama Sabha (Makkala
Grama Sabha) is another powerful vehicle to bring in the issues of children to the fore
wherein the GP administration could act upon their requirements.
While the statutory powers and responsibilities have focused on attaining Gram Swaraj in
the real sense, it is important to understand how this has changed the way of interfacing
of the Gram Panchayat with that of institutions like VHSNC, SDMC, AWC and other
departments to further the interests of women and children. It is also important to
understand the capacities and limitations of these institutions to deliver the services. This
will also help in learning and upscaling the GP level efforts for larger benefit.
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Chapter 2. Karnataka Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act: A
Legal Framework
2.1. Introduction
The Karnataka Panchayat Raj Act, 1993 came into force on 10th May 1993. It encompassed
all the salient features of the 73rd amendment. Subsequently, it went through a series of
amendments; however, the most important amendment to the Act was made in 2015. The
words ‘Gram Swaraj’ were included to the title of the Act. The addition of ‘Swaraj’ was
not a mere inclusion in the title, but amendments made to several sections proved that
more life and spirit had been added to the Act to make ‘local self-governance’ more
vibrant, and de-centralisation a reality. The additions revolve around the idea of ‘good
governance’, a term coined and defined by World Bank in 1992. It is defined as ‘the
manner in which power is exercised in the management of a country’s economic and
social resources for development’. The nine key elements of good governance according to
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) are: Participation, Rule of law,
Transparency, Responsiveness, Consensus orientation, Equity, Effectiveness and
efficiency, Accountability, and Strategic vision. Throughout the Act, the amendments have
been made consciously to include and operationalise all of these aspects.

2.2. Functions, Roles and Responsibilities of a GP
The functions, roles and responsibilities of a GP have been detailed out in the Act. It
clearly defines the general obligatory functions of GP as an entire unit (Section 58), then
further specifies and maps these functions to department specific duties, bearing in mind
the 29 development subjects as outlined in the 11th Schedule of the Constitution. The Act
also clearly lists the mandatory functions to be performed by the elected members (Section
110A) and the bureaucracy, (Section 111(3)) individually.

2.3. Obligatory Functions of the GP – Section 58 (1A)
The obligatory or the mandatory functions of the GP, as an entire unit has been listed in
Chapter IV, Section 58(1A) of the ‘Karnataka Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act,
1993.The overall well-being and functioning of a GP will definitely impact the children’s
wellbeing in the village. However, two specific functions mentioned in this Act that
directly impact children are:
(i) Ensuring universal enrolment of children in primary school;
(ii) Achieving universal immunisation of children.
It is absolutely obligatory on the part of a GP in so far as the funds at their disposal will
allow, to make reasonable provisions to ensure that all children residing in the GP are
enrolled into schools at the primary level, and that they are all immunised. Other
functions listed in Section 58 (1A) that could have an indirect impact on children’s health,
nutrition, development and wellbeing are:
(i)
(ii)

Providing sanitary latrines to not less than ten per cent of the households every
yearand achieve full coverage as early as possible.
Maintaining water supply works either on its own or by annual contract by
generating adequate resources.
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(iii) Revising and collecting taxes, rates and fees periodically which are leviable under
the Act.
(iv) Providing sanitation and proper drainage.

2.4. Sector-Wise/Department-Wise Functions - Schedule I
Over and above the obligatory functions specified in Section 58(1A), Section 58 must be
read along with Schedule I to understand the whole of the operative section of the
Panchayat Raj Act, provisions on devolution of powers, and sector-wise specification of
functions of the GP. Section 58 reads as follows; “The GPshall perform the functions
specified in Schedule I, provided that where the StateGovernment or Central Government
provide funds for the performance of any functionspecified in Schedule I, the Grama
Panchayat shall perform such function in accordancewith the guidelines or norms laid
down for performing such function.” Schedule I aims at actualising the 29 subjects that are
specified in the 11th Schedule of theconstitution of India. The 11th Schedule of Indian
Constitution was added in 1992 by the73rd Constitution Amendment Act. This Schedule
contains 29 subjects that coverimportant topics such as Panchayat’s powers, rural
development, poverty alleviation, market, roads, drinking water etc and subjects that
directly concern children such as Education, Public Health, Libraries, Women and Child
Development. Schedule I of the Act has the provisions laid out in a broad and enabling
manner but requires elaboration in terms of objectives to be achieved under each sector
and the functions that panchayats need to perform to meet these objectives.
In 2003, a significant step in this direction was taken through formally issuing a detailed
‘Activity Mapping’ (S.A. Ashraful Hasan, 2012) framework for each Panchayat Raj
Institution (PRI) with the approval of the Karnataka State Cabinet. The ‘Activity Mapping’
clearly delineates the roles andresponsibilities for the different tiers of PRI’s and for all the
29 subjects listed in the 11th Schedule.The ‘Activity Mapping’ framework has a significant
impact on how line departments function. Delegation of functions is accompanied to a
certain extent by devolution of finances and functionaries. Thus, wherever the Act in
Schedule I had indicated that promotionalresponsibilities are with the GPs, the ‘Activity
Mapping’ has gone one step ahead andentrusted the actual implementation, planning and
supervision functions to the GP. Post this came the ‘Responsibility Mapping ‘ (GoK, 2014)
in 2014, which is quite similar to ‘Activity Mapping’ in terms of the intent, but with
changes in the nomenclature and addition of functions within each subject and
objectives/activity.
‘Responsibility Mapping’, as defined by Clause (28-C) of the Act is the detailed
enumeration of the Panchayat Raj Institutions (PRIs). It was added as a result of the
amendment of 2015.
Like ‘Activity Mapping’, the ‘Responsibility Mapping’ also does the job of mapping all the
subjects of the 11th Schedule of the Constitution of India to activities/objectives to be
achieved, and then listing the functions to be performed by all PRI’s with respect to
achieve these objectives/activities. The idea is to also enable smooth functioning of GPs
and all institutions within it, which come under the various departments at State and
National levels. There are a total of 33 subjects in the ‘Responsibility Mapping’. The
documentation of ‘Responsibility Mapping’ is titled ‘Draft Responsibility Mapping’,
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however, based on our communication with Rural and Panchayat Raj Department
(RDPR), it is in official use and references are made to this document throughout the Act.
The table below details out all the functions of GP with respect to eight subjects under the
‘Responsibility Mapping’ that affects the welfare of children either directly or indirectly.
Table 2. 1.: Draft Responsibility Mapping – Subjects Impacting Children
Subject/
Department
1) Education
- Primary,
High school,
technical,
professional,
adult and
informal

How it
impacts
Education tool for
poverty
alleviation

2) Libraries

Education tool for
poverty
alleviation
All round
development

3) Sports and
Cultural
Activites

4) Primary
Health
Centres
(PHCs)

Health

Responsibilities of GP
- Expanding educational facilities
- Dismantling old structures
- Sanitation, health, drinking
water facilities
- Education quality improvement
- Disciplinary Action - receive
complaints, impose minor
punishments, recommend major
punishments
- Institutional planning
- Environmental improvement
- Mid-day Meals
- Distribution of study materials,
books, uniforms
- Infrastructure management and
betterment
- Establish Hostels
- Establish vocational training
institutes
Establishment and maintenance
of libraries

- Community halls construction
and maintenance
- Organise fairs and festivals
- Integrate sports in educational
institutions
- Organise rural sports events
- Programme for differently abled
people
- Encourage women to participate
in sports
- Programmes to encourage local
sports and games
- Establish and maintain
playgrounds
- Monitoring day to day activities
at the health centre
- Appointment of expert doctors
on temporary basis in case the
appointed doctor is on a long
leave
- Epidemic management

Direct/Indirect
Impact
Direct

Direct

Indirect

Direct
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Subject/
Department

How it
impacts

5) Sanitation

Health and
Safety

6) Social
Welfare Women and
Child
development

Child
development

6) Social
Welfare Women and
Child
development

Child
development

Responsibilities of GP

Direct/Indirect
Impact

- Support for conducting national
programmes
- Conduct school health
programme
- Ensure all buildings in GP has
Indirect
toilets
- Ensure all plans of houses and
buildings contain toilet facilities
- Hospital sanitation: latrines,
waste disposal, septic tank
cleaning, waste disposal
- school sanitation
- Industrial hygiene, markets,
slaughter house, burial and
cremation, farm, households,
public places, AWCs
- Environmental upkeep of water
bodies
ICDS
Direct
- Identification of location for new
AWCs
- Mobilisation of funds for
infrastructure
- Infrastructure construction and
management
- Stats collection - pregnant
women, spreading awareness
- Awareness about laws and
rights of women
- Provide appropriate solutions
through district child protection
unit for children below 18 years in
case they have suffered from
sexual abuse.
- Anganwadi food management,
Direct
extra nourishment for under
nourished, identification of
beneficiaries for schemes
- Ensure 100% pre-school
enrolment, conduct baseline
survey, documentation and
publishing
- Anganwadi teaching, learning
materials, monitor, conduct
festivals and study trips
- 100% immunization, regular
health check-ups
- Conducting nutrition camp,
awareness
- Formation of anganwadi welfare
committee
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Subject/
Department

How it
impacts

Responsibilities of GP

Direct/Indirect
Impact

- Sanction of leave - anganwadi
- Selection and transfer of staff
(temporary when permanent on
long leave)
- Disciplinary action - enquiry
team when serious allegations
- Regular home visits by
Direct
anganwadi workers
Right to child - Adolescent care: career guidance
protection,
and vocational training,
provision and immunization, health check-ups,
participation life skills, leadership training,
nutritional programme
Makkala Gram Sabhas:
- Encouraging, facilitating
children to conduct makkala
gram sabha. Protection to
participate
- Consolidation of issues raised
and solutions
- Add issues raised by children in
GP 5-year plans
- Establish a taskforce on children
rights
Information availability:
- Count of male, female children,
and various other parameters,
must be available and should be
easily accessed whenever needed.
- Construction of safe
homes/crisis centre for women
and children
- Education for disabled children:
appropriate aids, sensitization,
organise transport, organise
camps for early detection of
childhood disability, barrier free
constructions at all public places,
encourage special schools under
Nongovernmental organisations,
welfare and rehabilitation of
mentally ill children.
Makkala Mitras:
To provide children with support
and assistance in crisis or
difficulty
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Subject/
Department

How it
impacts
child
protection
and care

Responsibilities of GP

Orphanage - care, protection,
rehabilitation, education,
adoption - supervision,
monitoring
Juvenile
Identification of children under
justice
juvenile justice Act, create
facilities to access education and
vocational training
Rehabilitation - Re-enrol drop-outs from school
and
- Effectively implement Juvenile
education justice Act, and Labour Act
street
children
7) Social
gender bias
- Promote girl child education
Justice
through SSA
- Sensitisation against female
feticide and infanticide
child labour
- Protection process must be
through task force and must be
child friendly.
- Implement rehabilitation
schemes with the help of NGOs
- Establish special funds for
working children, and children
involved in beggary
8) Scheduled Child
Encourage, assist and monitor at
Caste and
development all stages - pre-primary to adult
Scheduled
training, vocational training,
Tribe
financial aid through
Development
scholarships, anti-discrimination
programmes

Direct/Indirect
Impact
Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct - girl
child

Direct

Direct

Source: Karnataka Panchayat Raj Act, Draft Responsibility Map

2.5. Roles and Responsibilities of GP President and GP Vice-President
The power and duties of the GP President and Vice President have been included in
Chapter IV, under Section 62. The GP President is empowered to convene meetings of the
GP, have access to all the records and pass orders thereon in accordance with the
provisions of the Act. The GP Vice President shall exercise the powers and perform the
duties of the GP President when he/she is absent, or leave or incapacitated from
functioning.

2.6. Roles and Responsibilities of Elected Panchayat Members
The duties and responsibilities of the panchayat members have been included in Chapter
IVA, under Section 110A. These functions are more along the lines of ‘ethics’ of
administration such as being inclusive, fair and impartial, and includes various elements
of ‘good governance’, rather than actionable ‘duties’ to be performed either for child
development or overall village development.
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2.7. Roles and Responsibilities of Panchayat Development Officer (PDO)
The duties and responsibilities of the Panchayat Development Officer and other officers
has been detailed in Chapter V, under Section 111(3). The nature of their functions
primarily varies from disclosing available funds, accounts keeping, disbursing funds,
record keeping, data collection, coordinating the planning of annual budgets, to inspection
of accounts of various institutions in the GP. None of these functions directly affect
children, however, all of these indirectly affect welfare of children by ensuring overall
functioning of the GP.

2.8. Formation of Standing Committees& Sub Committees
Standing committees are formed to implement dedicated functions of the GP. It is
constituted from among the elected members, and the committees serve a term of 30
months. Standing committees have been defined and detailed in Section 61. It was
included as part of the amendment of 2015. It is mandatory for all GPs to form three
standing committees, namely; (i) General standing committee, (ii) Finance, audit and
planning standing committee, and (iii) Social justice standing committee.
Of these three standing committees, the functions of General standing committee with
respect to poverty alleviation programmes, and education directly affect the development
and well-being of children. Similarly, Social justice standing committee has a major role to
play in making a GP child friendly, be it in terms of providing educational equity, or
protecting children against exploitation, crimes, violence, harassment, or discrimination.
Finance, audit and planning standing committee performs one of the most important
functions of a GP. The responsibilities spelled out might not directly point to children’s
well-being, but budget, planning, prioritising, and efficient use of funds directly or
indirectly affect children’s development and falls on the shoulders of this committee.
Over and above these standing committees, if a GP finds the need to/ wants to address
other specific issues or delegate functions for a particular subject, Section 61A make
provisions for forming one or more ‘other committees. It can be for any other purpose
other than the ones specified in the above mentioned three mandatory committees. A
government Order issued by RDPR, Karnataka listed 10 sub-committees that can be
formed in the GPs. Of these, the ones that involve welfare of children are- Bal Vikas Samiti
(BVS), School Development and Monitoring (SDMC), Village Health, Sanitation and
Nutrition (VHSNC), and Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage.
Though this legal framework is exhaustive and takes into account almost all aspects of
functioning of the GP, there are certain inherent contradictions, non-clarity and
limitations. In light of this, the feasibility and practicality of the legal framework must be
analysed. While some of the functions are mentioned as ‘obligatory’ in Sections 58, 110(A),
and 111(3), they only outline ethics, conduct and overall guidelines. All of the department
specific responsibilities for each subject have been explained and elaborated in Schedule I,
and in the Draft ‘Responsibility Mapping’. However, in this vast list of responsibilities, it
is unclear as to ‘what is the extent’ of responsibility and ‘who is’ is responsible for it – be it
the elected members or the bureaucracy. Additionally, the Grievance Redressal Authority
as stated in the Act is an accountability framework which ensures consequences for
neglect of duties by officers or any other individual in position of power. However, it may
be observed that in Section 296(A), there is no specification on the exact expectations and
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the extent of responsibility with regard to the subjects mentioned in the grievance list.
Under this scenario, it is unclear on whether PANCHAYAT DEVELOPMENT OFFICERs,
elected members, or department officials will be penalised, and for neglecting which of
the functions specified in Schedule I and ‘Responsibility Mapping’.It is interesting to note
that none of the subjects in the ‘grievances’ list is related to children’s education or
nutrition. However, points related to health and sanitation affect children’s well-being.
Additionally, points related to identification of scheme beneficiaries and allocation of
corresponding benefits can be considered as impacting children’s welfareespecially when
the schemes are related to education, health or nutrition.
The ‘Responsibility Mapping’ was approved by the cabinet and notified only by RDPR,
but not by the different departments involved. Unless the respective departments notify, it
will not meet the intended purpose of collaboration, accountability and formal data
sharing. Departments must also notify the ‘Responsibility Mapping’. Also, the
‘Responsibility Mapping’ expects the GP to have domain expertise, skills and capacity to
perform certain specific functions. For instance, ‘institutional planning’ with regard to
education or education quality improvement. The concerned line department officials are
better equipped to contribute to these aspects. However, these line departments are only
accountable to their respective departments and in such a situation, the legal framework
remains silent on how they can be also made accountable to the GP. Hence, additional
steps need to be taken to strengthen the collaboration between GP and other GP level
institutions such as AWCs, Government Schools and Primary Health Centres (PHCs)
other departments. Under the current system of governance, funds for various welfare
schemes / programmes are allocated directly to different departments and not through the
GP. Due to this, the GP has very little resources to perform all of the department wise
functions specified in the ‘Responsibility Mapping’. In most cases, the GP is unaware of
the functioning, requirements, reach, and constraints of other GP level institutions due to
lack of formal data sharing. The recently instituted Karnataka Development Programme
(KDP) at the GP level is a step in this direction to further strengthen the collaboration
between GP and GP level institutions.

2.9. Gram Panchayat: Obligatory Financial Planning and Processes
Gram Panchayats (GPs) are required to maintain Action Plan, Budget document, Audit
report and Jamabandi report to fulfil their essential responsibilities. As per section 245
corresponding to Section 15 of the Karnataka Zilla Parishads, Taluk Panchayat Samithis,
Mandal Panchayat and Nyaya Panchayats Act, 1983 (Karnataka Act. No. 20 of 1985), every
GP has to conduct an annual audit each year by an auditor. During the annual audit, the
GP has to submit a total of 64 registers (Refer Annexure 1 for the list of these 64
registers).As per section 246 corresponding to Section 126 of the Karnataka Zilla
Parishads, Taluk Panchayat Samithis, Mandal Panchayat and Nyaya Panchayats Act, 1983
(Karnataka Act. No. 20 of 1985), every GP has to prepare a budget for the year
commencing on the 1st day of April. The budget as passed by the GP should be sent to the
Taluk Panchayat before such date as fixed by the government. The budget is then sent by
Taluk Panchayat to the Zilla Panchayat before such date as fixed by the government.
Jamabandhi is a process that the state government has mandated grama panchayats
through the Karnataka Panchayat Raj (Panchayat Jamabandhi Maintenance) rules (2004)
and Karnataka Grama Swaraj and Panchayat raj (Jamabandhi maintenance amendment)
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rules (2017) by using the power of section 311 of Karnataka Panchayat Raj Act, 1993 that is
bestowed to them. It mandates GPs to display their annual bills, registers and overall
work of the GP to the public. Jamabandhi needs to be conducted by the GPevery year
between 16thAugust and 15thSeptember. The main objectives of conducting Jamabandhi
are to ensure effective implementation of rural development programs, promote and
ensure people’s participation in local governance, maintain transparency with public,
reddressal of public programs and promoting responsive administration of GP.
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Chapter 3: Government Led Initiatives to Incentivize Child
Friendly Gram Panchayats
It is evident from a careful examination of the legal framework for ‘local self-governance’
that for the ‘Panchayati Raj’ system to function effectively, it is of key importance that all
the departments of the development sector work closely with the GP. Sustained
workneeds to be done by each department to gauge GPs across various development
parameters and indicators. The first and foremost step in this direction is collection of
data, the next step is to make sense of the data collected, and then finally interpret it to
decide the way forward.
GP awards and assessment frameworks are ways to incentivise smooth implementation of
government schemes, data collection and sharing, and enhancing the coordination
between GPs and the GP level institutions involved. The idea is to push for a more data
driven approach to prioritise work, even at the lowest level of administration. The
requirement of data collection, submission and verification also serves as an effective
accountability and transparency framework. The Ministry of Panchayati Raj, Government
of India (MoPR) has been incentivizing the best performing Panchayats recommended by
the State Governments/UT Administrations since 2011-12. The DeenDayal Upadhyay
Panchayat SashaktikaranPuraskar (DDUPSP) are given to best performing Panchayats
(District, Intermediate and GP) across the States/UTs in recognition of the good work that
is done towards improving delivery of services and public goods. The Nanaji Deshmukh
Rashtriya Gaurav Gram Sabha Puraskar (NDRGGSP) are given to GPs for their
contribution to socio-economic development by conducting effective Gram Sabhas.TheGP
Development Plan (GPDP) Award was introduced in 2018, to recognize GPs which have
developed their GPDPs according to the State/UT specific guidelines prepared in line with
the model guidelines issued by MoPR. And from 2019 onwards, MoPR has also
constituted the Child-friendly GP Award (CFGPA) for best performing GPs (GPs)/Village
Councils (VCs) (one in each State/UT) that have adopted various child-friendly practices.
RDPR, Karnataka has also constituted the Gandhi Gram Puruskar award which is a state
level award given to GPs in Karnataka by assessing the success of state and centresponsored schemes related to drinking water, health and hygiene, tax collection, women
empowerment and sanitation in our panchayats. Apart from awards, MoPR has also
conceived ‘Mission Antyodaya’ (Ministry of Rural Development, 2017) – a national level
accountability framework that is working towards ensuring that resources are effectively
utilized through the convergence of various Government Schemes with GPs as the basic
unit of planning.
From these, we specifically chose to analyse data submitted by GPs towards two
panchayat awards (one national level - Child-friendly GP award and one state level Gandhi gram puraskar) and one national level accountability framework (Mission
Antyodaya) because their parameters of evaluation and intended outcomes aligned with
the objectives of our study.
The award guidelines of the Child Friendly GP award (Ministry of Panchayat Raj, 2019)
defines a Child-friendly GP as one where – 1) Every child has the opportunity to survive,
grow, learn, play and be involved in the GP’s democratic processes; 2) GP members
understand, implement, promote child friendly activities, develop action plans based on
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children’s issues, develop services for children based on these issues and improve them if
these already exist; 3)GP level institutions implement and actively endorse child friendly
activities for their protectionparticipation, respect children’s opinion and eradicate all
forms of discrimination against and amongst them; 4) Children are happy, protected,
respected and have access to better healthcare, education, leisure and recreation, have a
voice in the matters concerning them and are involved in the conduct of services or
activities for them; and 5) Rights of the children are realized.
The parameters on which the Gandhi Gram Puruskar is awarded ranges from statutory
requirements and overall functioning ofpanchayats to domain specific details such as
whether or not the GP collectsdata on infant mortality, child-marriage, immunisation,
handicapped children and enrolment in schools and Anganwadi Centres (AWCs).
One of Mission Antyodaya’sobjectives is tosurvey and collect data related to all the 29
development sectors of 11th schedule which also includes child related subjects such as primary and secondary school education, technical training andvocational education,
women and child development, libraries, cultural activities, health and sanitation
including hospitals, Primary Health Centres (PHCs) and dispensaries.
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Chapter 4: Study Methodology
Our study involved two parallel streams – one was desk based and the other was field
based. The desk based study primarily involved reviewing the Karnataka Gram Swaraj
and Panchayat Raj act and setting the legal framework as a context (as described in the
earlier chapter). This also entailed reviewing associated Government orders, circulars and
frameworks such as “activity mapping” and “responsibility mapping”. All of these
documents gave insights not only on the various obligatory functions of the GP with
respect to furthering the interests of children but also onoutcome-oriented actions that the
GP needs to take to discharge its obligatory functions. The desk based study also looked at
the various initiatives taken up by both the Ministry of Panchayati Raj (MoPR) and Rural
Development and Panchayat Raj (RDPR) Department, Karnataka to promote, incentivize
and reward GPs not only for their overall governance but also for their efforts in becoming
child friendly. We chose to analyse the data submitted by the GPs towards three specific
initiatives - two panchayat awards (Child friendly GP award and Gandhi gram puraskar)
and Mission Antyodaya which is a national level assessment framework. We analysed the
self-assessment data submitted by GPs to questions regarding specific sectors, child
related data collection andoverall functioning. The sectors considered were only those that
directly or indirectly impact the development and overall well-being of children.
The fieldbased study was conducted in 12 GPs across the six geographical divisions of the
state. (Hyderabad Karnataka, Mumbai Karnataka, Central Karnataka, Coastal Karnataka,
South Karnataka and Greater Bangalore region) These 12 GP’s were chosen and finalised
in consultation with RDPR Department, Karnataka and UNICEF. The 12 GPs are –
Anadur and Jakanapalli (Hyderabad Karnataka), Shiraguppi and Radder Naganur
(Mumbai Karnataka), Melige and Panchanahalli (Central Karnataka), Laila and Marvanthe
(Coastal Karnataka), Malangi and Palibetta (South Karnataka), Rajanukunte and
Somanahalli (Greater Bangalore region). RDPR Department also issued an authorization
letter for us to conduct field work in these 12 GPs and also instructed the GP officials to
share GP related data with the field team (Refer Annexure 2 for the RDPR authorization
letter).
Figure 4.1 below shows the individual rankings of these selected 12 GPs as per the 2019
Mission Antyodaya accountability framework while Figure 2 shows the corresponding
overall scores of these 12 GPs when stacked from best to worst. These scores and rankings
are arrived at based on the self-assessment data submitted by the GPs. The maximum
possible score is 100, while the minimum is 0. Also, only 1-89 is the range of ranks
allocated to GPs across the country, with the best performing GP being awarded rank 1
and the worst performing one ranked 89. Hence, there are more than one GP with the
same rank and score. It can be observedthat of the twelve selected GPs, exactly six of them
are higher than the median rank (~44) or the 50th percentile and the remaining six are
lower.
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Figure 4. 1: Mission Antyodaya rankings of the 12 Gram Panchayats
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Figure 4. 2: Figure 1: Mission Antyodaya scores of the 12 Gram Panchayats
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The filled questionnaires from these three initiatives were collected for all the 12 GPsand
questionsalong with their responses that directly or indirectly affect children’s
development and welfare were then filtered and segregated intothe following three
categories:
(a) Specific Sectors: This category includes questions related to the following
departments/subjects - (1) Education (2) Vocational Education (3) Health and Sanitation
(4) Women and child development (5) Family welfare (6) Health and nutrition (7)
Libraries and (8) Cultural Activities.
(b) Child Related Data collection: This category includes questions to gauge the rigor
and extent of formal data sharing between GPs and GP level institutions that have an
impact on children’s wellbeing in GPs (AWCs, schools and PHC’s).
(c) Overall Functioning of GP: This category includes questions on overall functioning of
the GP in terms of funds, finances, usage of grants, standing committee formation and
meetings.
A detailed tabulation of the self-assessment data submitted by the 12 GPs in response to
these three Government led initiativescan be found in Annexure 3. A quick analysis of this
data not only helped in setting the context but also providedus with valuable insights on
these 12 shortlisted GPs before we undertook the field study.
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4.1. Specific Sectors
Figure 4.3 shows the presence of various educational institutions across the 12 GPs.All the
12 GPs selected for the study had a Primary school and AWC. However, the number of
institutions reduce with every increment in the level of education. There are only two GPs
with a degree college and just one GP that has a vocational training centre.
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Figure 4. 3: Presence of various educational institutions across the 12 GPs
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Additionally, while all the primary schools across the 12 GPs have toilet facilities, only 7
out of these 12 GPs also have primary schools with electricity and drinking water facilities.
Figure 4.4 shows the presence of various health and sanitation facilities along with the
immunisation status of children across two different age groups for the 12 GPs.
Figure 4. 4: Health and Sanitation facilities across the 12 GPs
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It can be observed that of the 12 GPs, 3 GPs (Laila, Malangi and Jakanapalli) have
indicated that they do not have a PHC, CHC or a sub-centre within theirGP area. In a
country where a major portion of out-of-pocket medical expenses is for medicines, it is
extremely insufficient that of the 12 GPs, only 2 GPs have Jan AushadiKendras that
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provide generic medicines at much lower costs. Even though ensuring 100%
immunisation of children is an obligatory function of the GP, only 5 out of these 12 GPs, as
per their own self-assessment have been able to achieve this. 7 out of the 12 GPs have
alsoreported underweightchildren under the age of 6 years.

4.2. Child Related Data Collection
The objective of this section is to understand whether GPs collect child related data from
various other GP level institutions that serve as touch points. This gives us an idea of the
extent of formal data sharing between GPs and other GP level institutions such as AWC’s,
Government schools and medical centres. Figure 5 shows the number of GPsthat have
collected data with regard to three specific child related indicators - Number of child
deaths, children immunised and handicapped children in the GP.
Figure 4. 5: Data collection/ Availability of data across the 12 GPs
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It can be seen that none of the 12 GPs have data for all the three child related indicators.
Interestingly, the indicator for which most GPs have data is regarding the number of
handicapped children. Only 7 of the 12 GPs have collected and maintained data on the
number of children immunised in their GP. And an abysmally low 3 out of the 12 GPs
have records of the number of child deaths (0-3 yrs) that have occurred within their GP
area. This proves that there is limited or no formal data sharing process between GP and
other GP level institutions. In this current scenario, it is almost impossible for a GP to
undertake a data driven approach towards making action plans. Hopefully, the recent
initiative of conducting KDP meetings at the GP level will help in addressing this issue
and promote formal sharing of data between GP and other GP level institutions.
Though data collection is the first step towards an efficient planning system, it does not
end there. Figure 6 shows the number of GPs that responded positively to have taken
proactive steps towards improving child development indicators such as enrolment into
AWC’s and schools. Of course, this initiative could’ve been taken based on child related
data or otherwise. It is interesting to note that more than 75% of the GPs have taken some
initiatives to ensure enrolment of children in AWCs and schools. Ensuring 100%
enrolment of children into primary schools is an obligatory function of the GP.
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Figure 4. 6: Steps taken to improve enrolment across the 12 GPs
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4.3. Overall Functioning of Gram Panchayat
The objective of this section is to understand one of the ‘3 Fs’ required for the functioning
of the Gram Panchayat (GP) - Funds. Along with functions and functionaries, funds are an
integral part of decentralisation. The overall financial health of the GP determines its
ability to implement schemes, monitor functions and take initiatives. Hence, it is
important to study the tax collected, percentage of demand met, whether or not there in
an increase in tax collection as compared to the previous year, and the percentage of
grants available that has been utilized. Figure 4. 7 shows how these 12 GPs have fared in
terms of availability of funds and its usage.
Figure 4. 7: Overall Functioning and Finances across the 12 GPs
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It can be observed that by their own admission, only 5 of the 12 GPs have achieved
between 80-100% of their tax demand. Only 2 GPs have been able to successfully utilize all
the grant money available to them. On a positive note, in 9 of the 12 GPs, the tax collection
of the recorded year has been higher in comparison to its previous year.
Both Standing and sub-committees are formed and constituted by the elected members of
the GP. These committees are to discuss, plan and perform dedicated tasks. The Social
Justice Standing Committee is of particular importance for improving the welfare of
children. Sub-committees that perform functions specific to child related development are
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Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS), School Development and Management Committee, etc. Figure 9
shows how the GPs have fared in terms of forming committees and conducting meetings.
Figure 4. 8: Status of Standing and Sub-committees across the 12 GPs
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Each GP is expected to form three Standing committees - General standing committee,
Finance, audit and planning standing committee and Social Justice standing committee.
But the efficiency of their active functioning is completely in the hands of the GP. Only 7
of the 12 GPs have been conducting standing committee meetings on a regular basis.
Which means that in the other five GPs, subjects pertaining to these committees do not get
their fair share of thought, planning and participation of the elected members. It can also
be noted that 11 of the 12 GPs have also formed Sub-Committees.
After the 12 GPs were chosen, the GP level institutions within each GP (AWC, School and
PHC) to be studied were chosen based on recommendations made by the concerned
department officials – An AWC as recommended by the Anganwadi Supervisor (AWS), a
government school as recommended by the Cluster Resource Person and a PHC by the
Medical Doctor.
The qualitative component of the field study included collecting primary data through
semi-structured interviews (SSI’s) with officials belonging to various levels in the
organizational structure of both the GP and relevant state departments that directly
impact children’s welfare - education, health, women and child development. SSI’s were
also conducted with a representative from a local NGO or CBO or a community leader if
they have played a significant role in furthering the interests of children’s well being in
the GP. Table 2 lists the key stakeholders planned to be interviewed for each GP.
Table 4. 1: Stakeholder Matrix for conducting SSI’s
GP
Panchayat
Development
Officer (PDO)
Panchayat
Secretary*

DoE
Cluster
Resource
Person
School Head
Master

DoH
Auxiliary Nurse
Midwife (ANM)

DWCD
Others
Anganwadi NGO
Supervisor Representative

Accredited Social
Health Activist
(ASHA)

Anganwadi CBO Representative
Worker

President
Teacher*
Vice-President*
Elected Member*
Source: Based on Author’s calculations (CBPS)
Note: * Identified as backup stakeholders to be interviewed

Community Leader
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Please refer to Annexure 4 for the detailed questionnaire tool formulated for conducting
SSI’s with these diverse set of stakeholders. Two types of secondary data – 1) Finance
related and 2) Meeting proceedings would be collected and analysed to further
understand the activities of GP and other GP level institutions. Please refer to Annexure 5
which lists the various secondary data being collected from each of the 12 GPs.
Finance related includes collecting last four years budget and action plan report (2016-17
to 2019-20), three years audit and Jamabandi report (2016-17 to 2018-19). Annexure 6
provides a detailed overview of the extent of various financial documents that were
shared with us by the 12 GPs. An analysis of action plan would give an insight on the
priority given by the GP to children’s welfare among all the other planned expenditure.
The scheme wise utilisation of money, budget estimated for own source revenue (OSR)
and actual amount spent will also be analysed. Apart from this, audit reports will be
analysed to examine the number of meetings conducted in a year, to check the budget
report for the approval date, tax and cess related information and documents submitted
during audit. As mentioned earlier, the GP is expected to submit a total of 64 registers of
which we have identified 16 registers (Refer Annexure 7) as most critical since they
contain important information like tax collected, annual work undertaken by GP and debt
clearance.
Meeting proceedings include Panchayat General Body, Karnataka Development
Programme (KDP), Makkala Gram Sabha, Social Justice Standing Committee, BVS subcommittee, School Development and Monitoring (SDMC) sub-committee, Village Health
Sanitation and Nutrition (VHSNC) sub-committee and Women and Child Trafficking and
Child Marriage sub-committee. Meeting proceedings are planned to be collected for last 3
years (2016-17 to 2017-18) except for KDP which was initiated for GPs from June 2019
onward. Also, if the GP has not formed any of the BVS, SDMC or VHSNC subcommittees, as an alternative meeting proceeding from the visited AWC / School / Public
Health Centre (PHC) will be collected and analysed.
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Chapter 5: Marvanthe Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Preschool (with bus facility) run by Old Students Association.
With a vision to increase the enrolment of children in the government upper primary
school in Marvanthe GP, the Old Students Association of the school started an
English medium preschool that also offered an efficient bus transport facility to
children. This convinced many parents to enrol their children in this pre-school.
• Innovative Makkala Gram Sabha &Makkala Mitra by CWC
Since 2003, The Concerned for Working Children (CWC) has been collaborating with
Marvanthe GP to organize the Makkala Gram Sabha (MGS). CWC pioneered the
concept of MGS in Karnataka and a few years later in 2006, Rural Development
&Panchayt Raj (RDPR) department issued an order making it mandatory for all GPs
in Karnataka to conduct MGS once a year. This order was the result of sustained
advocacy by CWC. Till date, a couple of months prior to the MGS, a volunteer from
CWC conducts an orientation session for children (between 6th to 9th standard) to
create awareness about the importance of MGS and the type of issues that they
should raise in the MGS. In 2012, with the support of CWC, Marvanthe GP also
established a support system for children called ‘Makkala Mithra’. Children select a
Makkala Mitra or Children’s Friend, an adult whom they feel they can trust and
depend on for support within the community. The Makkala Mitra’s role is to take
immediate action in cases where children request help individually or collectively.
5.1. Background
Marvanthe Gram Panchayat (GP) is located in Kundapura Taluk of Udupi district in
Karnataka, India. It is situated 15kms away from taluk headquarter Kundapura and
53kms away from the district headquarter Udupi. As per the 2009 statistics, Marvanthe
village is also a GP. In the north of Marvanthe village is Navunda village, in the east are
the villages of Badakare, Nada and Hadavu, while in the south lies the village of Thrasi.
MarvantheGP stretches 3.37 kilometers north-south and 2.5 kilometers east-west. To the
west of it lies the vast waters of the Arabian Sea, while on the other three sides it is
surrounded by the River Sauparnika. The National Highway 17 connecting Kanyakumari
to Mumbai, runs roughly parallel to the Arabian sea and south to north of Marvanthe GP.
The total geographical area of the GP is 451.36 hectares. As per the 2011 census data, this
GP has a population of 5265 (of which SC is 168 and ST is 40) with 2576 Male and 2689
Female and 926 households. The averagesex ratio of MarvantheGP is 1044 which is higher
than the state average of 973. However, the child sex ratio is 944, slightly lower than the
state average of 948. MarvantheGP also has higher literacy rate compared to Karnataka
state. In 2011, the literacy rate of MarvantheGP was 82.76 % compared to 75.36 % of
Karnataka. In MarvantheGP, the male literacy stands at 90.32 % while female literacy rate
was 75.60 %.
Marvanthe GP office has a total of 14 Elected Representatives (7 Women, 7 Men).
Additionally, the GP Staff comprises of – 1 Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), 1
Secretary, 1 data entry operator, 1 bill collector, 1 Pump Operator, 1 Clerk Cum Data Entry
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Operator and 1 Peon. Marvanthe GP has 5 Anganwadi centres (AWCs), 1 Govt. High
School, 2 Govt. Lower Primary Schools, 1 Govt. Higher Primary school and 1 Public
Health Centre (PHC).
Several co-operative societies such as the Agriculture Service Cooperative Society,
Fishermen's Service Co-operative Society, Fishermen Women's Cooperative Society and
Milk Producers Cooperative Society have their presence in Marvanthe GP. Almost 75% of
the GP is easily accessible by a fairly good network of roads. The GP is well connected by
both government and private bus services to other neighbouring towns and villages.
Apart from this auto rickshaws are also available for commuting within Marvanthe GP
and hence only a few people use their own private vehicles for transport. Drinking water
is being directly supplied to about 150 houses through tap and the remaining households
have easy access to 4 drinking water units. Almost half of the village streets have solar
streets lights.
In MarvantheGP, agriculture and fishing have traditionally been the main occupations
and apart from these a few people also work in government and privateoffices.
MarvantheGP is a hub for fishing activity and to support this, an outer fisheries harbour
has been constructed based on the Kerala model that has brought huge benefits to the
fishing community of the region. The main crops grown are paddy, coconut, areca nut,
urad dal, banana, green gram, ground nuts and in dry land cashew is grown. The entire
region is rain fed. MarvantheGP recently established a waste collection centre that
ensures zero dry waste. The GP also distributed two waste collection buckets to all houses
so that dry and wet waste is segregated at source. The unit comprises a building to
segregate dry waste and a compost unit for wet waste. A few people compost wet waste
in their own agricultural land. In 2013-14, for the very first time in the state, MahilaGrama
Sabha and Dalit Gram Sabha were conducted in Marvanthe GP.
5.2. Financial Status
To understand the GP’s financial status, the following section analyzes a few key finance
related documents (a detailed description of these documents is provided in the legal
framework section) such as four years Budget documents (2016-17 to 2019-20), four years
of Action Plans (2016-17 to 2019-20) and three years Audit Reports (2016-17 to 2018-19)
that were shared with us by Marvanthe GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for child welfare among
other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 5. 1: Marvanthe GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Allocation for School

1.33 (5.04)

2.87 (8.09)

2.13 (5.01)

3.47 (8.16)

Allocation for AWC

0.00 (0.00)

0.35 (0.99)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

Allocation for other work*

24.99 (94.96)

32.26 (90.93)

40.43 (94.99)

39.04 (91.84)

Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from MarvantheGP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection,
road maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of
public property.
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As per the action plans, the allocation for child related expenditure increased from 5.04
percent (Rs. 1.33 lakhs) in 2016-17 to 9.07 percent (Rs. 3.22 Lakhs) in 2017-18 and then it
again decreased to 5.01 percent (Rs. 2.13 Lakhs) before increasing again to 8.16 percent (Rs.
3.47 lakhs) in 2019-20. In the action plan, the main focus has been on providing basic
infrastructure facilities for school and AWC such as construction of disabled friendly
toilets, repairing a girl’s toilet in a school, construction of one model AWC and providing
drinking water supply to a school. Apart from this, every year the GP gavescholarships to
SC/ST students and allocated budget for sports day celebrations. Compared to other
schemes, the money allocated for children’s welfare is fairly significant under the 25%
SC/ST funds of the 14th finance commission grant.
In the below section, the budget documents were analysed to understand the scheme wise
utilisation of money, own source revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure
incurred by GP.
Table 5. 2: Marvanthe GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Estimated

2.95

3.30

4.60

Actual

2.85

4.15

3.13

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from MarvantheGP office)

In 2016-17, the estimated (Rs. 3.30 lakhs) rate and taxes were significantly lesser than the
actuals (Rs. 4.15 lakhs). However, in 2015-16 and 2017-18 the actual rate and taxes were
lesser than the estimated. On an average, about 47 percent of the OSR was raised by rate
and taxes.
Table 5. 3: Marvanthe GP: Receipts and Expenditure and Own Source Revenue
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

AC

AC

AC

AC

BR

BE

Receipts

11.37

17.10

43.26

41.29

50.47

55.23

Expenditure

12.58

17.35

43.26

41.25

50.42

55.24

4.07

6.05

7.81

6.69

8.43

10.95

36

35

18

16

17

20

Particulars

GP Own Source
Revenue (OSR)
GP OSR as a % of Total
Revenue

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from MarvantheGP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

Over the years, from 2014-15AC to 2019-20BE, both receipts and expenditure have shown
a similar trend with both gradually increasing except in 2016-17AC when it spiked and
then slightly dipped in the following year before steadily rising again. The spike in 201617AC can be attributed to the massive hike (almost 60 percent) in receipts and expenditure
due to the 14thfinance commission grant. Also, the receipts have always been lesser when
compared to expenditure. The GP own source revenue (OSR) has increased from Rs. 4.07
Lakhs in 2014-15AC to Rs. 10.95 Lakhs in 2019-20BE. The OSR as a percentage of the total
revenue collected was36 percent in 2014-15 before gradually decreasing to about 17percent
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in the subsequent years (2018-19BR). In 2019-20BE it again increased to 20 percent due to
an increase in the tax collection (30 percent). On an average, about 62 percent of the OSR
was generated by the GP from tax on buildings and building revenues (31 percent of it
was generated from tax on buildings and the remaining 31 percent from building
revenues).
Table 5. 4: Marvanthe GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
Schemes

Receipts

Expenditure Utilisation rate (%)

14th Finance Commission Grant

73.82

73.82

100

ESCROW GRANTS

35.22

35.22

100

MGNREGA

8.80

8.80

100

Tube Well Management

3.60

3.60

100

12/13th Finance Commission Grant

3.00

3.00

100

Other Schemes *

2.21

0.01

0.35

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from MarvantheGP office)
Note: *Water Tax and Indira Awaz Yojana

The above table analyses the total fund allocation (scheme wise) by considering the actuals
for four years (2014-15 to 2017-18), total of one-year revised budget (2018-19BR) and total
of one-year budget estimated (2019-20BE). Over these past six years, the funds allocated
under the top five schemes have been fully utilised by the GP wherein the receipts are
equal to expenditure. Under Water Tax and Indira Awaz Yojana receipts have been raised
in 2014-15 and 2015-16 (Rs. 2.20 Lakhs) but in 2018-19BR and 2019-20BE, only a meagre
0.35 percent has been utilised.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meetings, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 5. 5: Marvanthe GP: Summary of Audit Report
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18*

2018-19*

Details not

Details not

Details not

mentioned

mentioned

mentioned

26-06-2016

27-03-2017

20-03-2018

General body meetings (12

Details not

Details not

Details not

meetings need to be conducted)

mentioned

mentioned

mentioned

Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need

Details not

Details not

Details not

to be conducted)

mentioned

mentioned

mentioned

0

10

Conducting Jamabandi (From
16thAugust or before September
15th)
Approval of Budget from TP
(Before March 10th)

% Increase in tax collection over
previous year
Cess Pending (Rs.)

88578

138427

66070

Audit Fees Pending (Rs.)

8000

9000

10000

Source: Audit report (Collected from Marvanthe GP office)
Note: * Same date they have done auditing
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In the audit reports that the GP shared with us, there was no information regarding the
dates when Jamabandi had been conducted, number of general body meetings and Gram
Sabhas. Over the past three years, the GP had also missed the deadline by which the
annual budget needs to be submitted to the Taluk Panchayat for their approval. Over the
past three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19), GP was able to collect 100 percent of the
property tax over the demand (Rs. 2.18 Lakhs, Rs. 2.18 Lakhs and Rs. 2.40 Lakhs were the
demand and actual tax collected by GP). In 2016-17 and 2017-18, the GP collected the same
amount of tax (Rs. 2.18 Lakhs) while in 2018-19 the tax collected increased by about 10
percent (Rs. 2.40 Lakhs). In 2016-17 and 2017-18, the GP collected Rs. 0.50 Lakhs of cess
amount each but the GP had not remitted any payment to the government. In 2018-19, it
collected Rs. 0.55 Lakhs and remitted Rs. 1.27 Lakhs of cess payment to the government.
However, in 2018-19, Rs. 0.66Lakhs of cess payment is still pending from GP to be
remitted to the government. For conducting an audit, the GP has to pay Rs. 1000 as an
audit fee but from the past ten years, the GP has not cleared its audit fees (Rs. 10000 is
pending).
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP audit report has not mentioned
about any meetings being conducted in the financial year and hence we are neither able to
conclude whether the GP is conducting meetings in a timely manner nor if the meeting
proceedings are being documented. The proceedings help to give us an insight about the
issues being discussed and if the GP took any measures to resolve them, Also, it hasn’t
cleared its pending auditing fees and cess amount which may have a financial implication
on the budget allocation for various government schemes.
During annual auditing, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers
are most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work
under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in the
below table.
Table 5. 6: Marvanthe GP: List of Registers
Sl.
16 Registers need to be maintained
Form
No
1
Tax DCB register
9
2
Mutation register
10
3
Advertising demand and withdrawal register
13
4
Demand and expenditure of water rates register 14
5
Income assets register
15
6
License demand register
16
7
Entertainment tax register
17
8
Range Register
23
9
Land record register
30
10
Fixed assent register
31
11
Work estimated register
35
12
Measurement book register
37
13
Work register
39
14
Investment Register
41
15
Loan clearing register
43
16
Action on Annual Audit Report
58
Source: Audit report (Collected from Marvanthe GP office)
Note: * Same date they have done auditing
Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

Rule

2016
-17

2017-18 &
2018-19*

28
29
32
33
34
35
36
58
69
69
79
85
91
95
97
113
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From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 13 registers in
2016-17 and 11 in 2017-18 during auditing. During Audit, if a GP fails to submit these
documents it becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax
collection, percentage of tax collection, the type of development work undertaken by GP
in the financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise
fund, GP credit related information and any aid required in implementing the schemes
more efficiently.
5.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
Since the past 7 years, Marvanthe GP hasn’t had a permanently appointed PDO and this
situation is being managed by giving the responsibility of this role to another PDO of a
nearby GP as ‘additional charge’. And the current PDO whom we interviewed had also
been appointed as ‘additional charge’ only three months ago. He is available every day in
the Marvanthe GP office only during the first half of the day and plans all his meetings
during this time. Apart from the PDO, a GP Secretary had also been recently appointed
but was yet to take charge at the time of our visit. Thus, the responsibility of monitoring
many of the developmental work has fallen on the shoulders of the GP President and the
Bill Collector.
The GP has been very systematic in collecting and maintaining all GP level data including
basic details of each household, GP revenues, infrastructure and enrolment of children in
schoolsand AWCs. Specifically, with regard to child related data, the GP has been
regularly collecting, maintaining and updating enrolment of children in schools and
AWCs, number of teachers in each school, out-of-school children, list of SC/ST students
and PHC related data (number of birth and death and immunization records). This data is
being updated two or three times in a year. According to both the PDO and GP President,
the collection of this data is the responsibility of the bill collector and documenting it is the
responsibility of the data entry operator. Either a staff member from any of the GP level
institutions visits the GP office and shares their data or sometimes an attender from the
GP is sent to go and collect the data from them. The GP has not faced any challenges while
collecting this data from other GP level institutions. Till about a few years ago (before the
GP shifted to a new building premises), it had a practice of regularly putting up all the
data collected on the office noticeboard. However, the GP isn’t using any of this child
data for making any action plans and instead its only purpose is for either applying to
Panchayat awards or for reporting it to higher officials / departments. The GP has been
proactively monitoring various child welfare activities such as the implementation of the
mid-day meal scheme, distribution of books, bags, shoes and socks in schools and
supporting the school in organizing enrolment awareness programs. In his interview the
PDO informed us that he regularly visits other GP level institutions to check the quality of
food prepared in AWCs / schools and to connect directly with children and enquire about
any issues faced by them. Apart from his visit, he also mentioned that sometimes older
children directly come to the GP office and share issues. He usually tries and addresses
them with the support of GP members or escalates it to the Taluk Panchayat. In her
interview, the President informed us that she had been regularly supervising the school to
ensure that students receive their scholarships. But when we brought to her attention that
the primary school HM had informed us that children hadn’t received scholarships during
this academic year, the President admitted that she wasn’t aware of this issue and she
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immediately reached out to the concerned official who promised her that he will look into
this issue. We sensed a major communication breakdown between the GP President and
the school HM. On one hand the President informed us that the HM didn’t mention about
this issue during her last school visit but on the other hand the HM told us that he didn’t
think it was necessary to highlight it to the President.
According to the PDO, 3 standing committees and 4 sub-committeesare presently active.
The standing committees are a) Generalb) Finance, audit and planning and c) Social
Justice. The sub-committees area) Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriageb)
food c) health committee and d) Village Water Supply and Sanitation.All the GP officials
informed us that child related issues get rarely being discussed in the social justice
standing committee meetings. Most of the topics of discussion revolve around land and
property disputes. The Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage sub-Committee
was formed very recently and hence they are yet to conduct any meetings of the same.
A strong collaboration between GP elected members and GP level institutions is vital for
government schemes and programmes to be efficiently implemented. Apart from
organizing the Makkala Grama Sabha (MGS) once a year, he wishes to also start a MGS in
Marvanthe GP. Both the PDO and president weren’t able to provide much information
regarding the GP revenues. According to the bill collector, the annual revenues of
Marvanthe for the last three years have been about Rs. 6.5lakhs in 2016-17, Rs. 11 lakhs in
2017-18 and Rs 10 lakhs in 2018-19. He informed us that in 2019-20 it may increase to Rs.
15 lakhs because the GP has increased the taxes on fishery. According to the bill collector
the GP had allocated about Rs. 30000 towards scholarships and for some small repairs in
AWC and schools. However, depending on the need or in times of emergency the GP can
always reallocate funds as required.
From interviewing the GP President, we understood that she has played a key role in
leading various child welfare initiatives with support from Old Students Association and
a local NGO (named Sadhana). All the GP officials we interviewed spoke about the
English medium Kindergarten (with bus facility) started in the premises of a government
upper primary school as one of the most impactful child friendly initiative of the GP. The
motivation behind this initiative was to improve the enrolment of children in the school.
Apart from this, they also mentioned about the summer camp organized for children and
building smart classes in two schools from funds received by donors. In the coming days,
the President also wishes to construct a park for children of the GP but lack of funds has
been a big issue.
Both the President and the PDO were pretty aware of their obligatory functions with
respect to other GP level institutions such as AWCs, schools and PHC. They informed us
that they need to play a supervisory role and ensure the functioning of basic facilities,
delivery of government schemes to intended beneficiaries / children and organizing
awareness programs. They stated that paucity of funds is an additional challenge.
According to them, for any initiative to be successfully implemented at the GP level, the
RDPR needs to mandatorily issue a circular to all other state departments and seek their
cooperation as well. The President and PDO would like the state government to issue an
order that mandates the GP to set aside a separate budget for improving the wellbeing of
children. Additionally, the government should also release funds that are dedicated to
driving initiatives that can make the GP child friendly.
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In Marvanthe GP, the Concerned for Working Children (CWC) has been playing a very
critical role in not only organising the MGS but also conducting orientation sessions for
children to create awareness about its importance. All GP officials we interviewed
acknowledged the role of CWC along with Sadhana in making the MGS more vibrant and
meaningful. The GP has been regularly conducting the MGS every year for the past three
years (2016-17 to 2018-19). The GP, school HMs and CWC have brought several innovative
activities to MGS. Apart from the regular talks and discussions on various issues, the
organizers have also included fun activities such as drawing competition and kite flying
on the beach to keep the children engaged through the entire duration of MGS. Based on
the response from the president, PDO and bill collector, the main issues highlighted by
children in MGS are to do with school infrastructure, quality of education and other
village level issues such as street lighting and sanitation. According to the President, all
the concerns raised by children are resolved by the GP before the next MGS. For every
MGS, the GP invites various resource persons to create awareness on diverse topics such
as child rights, juvenile justice, universal compulsory education, school dropouts and
support from the Police Department.
In the 2016-17 MGS, children demanded auditorium for the school, cycle stand, waste pit,
better roads, playground, compound wall, better drainage facility, solar street lights
infront of the school, renovation of classrooms, controlling stray dog menace and water
filter repair (MGS Proceedings, dated 16/11/2016). In 2017-18 MGS, children had asked for
compound wall, wall paintings, toilet repairs, trimming of grass inside the
schoolpremises, cycle stand, playground, street lighting and controlling stray dog menace
(MGS proceedings, dated-12/12/2017). During 2018-19 MGS, children requested for one
classroom to be given to AWC, toilet repairs, street lighting, covering of open wells,
playground, compound wall, water purifier and construction of roads (MGS Proceedings,
dated-11/01/2019). From these proceedings, one can infer that the GP has not documented
the issues that have been resolved and the fact that few issues have been raised by
children year on year also suggests that they haven’t been addressed yet.
The GP has regularly been conducting general body meetings and in the last three years
(2016-17 to 2018-19) they have conducted 34 meetings and proceedings for all of them
have beensystematically documented. A review of the meeting proceedings helps in
understanding and validating the various actions taken by the GP to resolve issues that
directly or indirectly impact the welfare of children. For e.g., based on a complaint
received from an anganwadi worker (AWW), the GPmembers subsequently discussed and
wrote to the ZP regarding replacing a faulty electricity meter of an AWC (General body
meeting, Dated 29/04/2016). The Department of Women and Child Development
(DWCD)had requested the GP to provide a water supply pipe, composting facility and
fencing around the AWC building. A couple of months later, GP decided to provide a
pipe to AWC by using their own source revenue. (General body meeting, Dated
22/06/2016). In their action plan, the GP had allocated Rs. 47750 under 25% SC/STgrants
for education purpose, Rs 65,000 again under 25% SC/ST grants for student scholarships,
Rs 21,324 was allocated under 2% grant for sports uniform and equipment, Rs 10,000
under the 14th finance commission grants for providing drinking water syntax tank toan
upper primary school and another Rs 10,000 to install a water filterina lower primary
school In MGS, the HM of a government upper primary school had requested the GP that
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a road hump be constructed in front of the school. In the proceedings of the general body
meeting that immediately followed the MGS, it has been mentioned that the GP decided
to complete this work on a priority basis. (General body meeting, Dated 29/11/2016).
Under 15% funds set aside for maintaining public property, the GP decided to allocated
Rs 60,000 for the repair of girls’ toilet in the government upper primary school and Rs
10,000 for AWC building roof. Under this same fund, the GP also allocated Rs 15,000 for
wall painting of model AWC in Moodu Marvanthe (General body meeting, Dated
22/07/2017). Under 25% funds, Rs. 1,31,000 was allocated towards scholarships for SC/ST
students and under 3% funds, Rs. 30,864 for education related expenses of disabled
students (General body meeting, Dated 12/09/2017). The GP also kept aside some budget
for procuring laptops for SC/ST students pursuing higher education (General body
meeting, Dated 25/11/2017). The GP has also discussed about implementation challenges
related to schemes such as Mathrupoorna and Mathruvandana and how they can be
resolved (General body meeting, Dated 25/07/2018). The government lower primary
school HM had requested the GP for a pure drinking water facility to be installed in the
school. The GP then decided to allocate Rs 30,000 towards procuring Aquaguard water
filters for 2 primary schools. Apart from this the GP also allocated Rs 65,000 in the action
plan to build toilets in AWCs (General body meeting, Dated 25/08/2018). The GP also gave
1000 Rs to AWC to conduct ‘PowstikaAharaSapthaha’ (General body meeting, dated
25/09/2018) and 2000 Rs for organizing school annual day celebration (General body
meeting, Dated 24/11/2018). The GP also discussed and decided to install ceiling fans in
public library and AWCs (General body meeting, Dated 26/02/2019).
From the proceedings of the general body meetings, it is pretty evident that the GP
regularly discussed and planned the basic infrastructure facilities needed by AWCs and
schools, funds for celebrating national festivals, implementation of schemes in AWCs
(Such as Matrupoorna and Matruvandana) and scholarships for SC/ST children. These
were also subsequently documented in the GP’s action plan. Representatives from AWCs
and government schools also informed us that the GP has been paying their electricity
bills as well. Even though the GP has provided basic infrastructure facilities to the AWC,
the AWC teacher expects the GP to construct a separate kitchen room and provide play
materials and chairs. On the other hand, the Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA)
worker expects the GP members to regularly attend Village Health Sanitation and
Nutrition Committee (VHSNC) meetings and support her during organising programs
like waste management. The primary school HM we spoke toexpects the GP to focus more
on overall child development and not just limit to providing basic infrastructure facilities.
The representatives from all the three GP level institutions that we interviewed had more
or less very similar opinions regarding the capacity of the GP to make it child friendly.
They all felt that even though the GP was providing their respective institutions with all
the basic infrastructure facilities, they expect the GP to be more proactive and respond
quickly to their needs. The ASHA worker we spoke to said that even though the GP is
regularly organising MGS and systematically documenting / resolving issues raised by
children, they need to also keep everyone updated on the progress of those issues that are
in the process of being resolved. They also felt that many GP members have not yet
understood the importance of a forum such as the MGS and only participate in it because
it’s mandated by a government order. The Sadhana NGO president also provided a
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similar response to these questions. According to him, the GP very much has the
capability to become child friendly but it should strengthen its collaboration with other
GP level institutions and solicit child friendly innovative ideas from them. He also felt that
the GP members should be more invested and proactive in resolving the issues raised by
children during the MGS.
All the representatives from GP level institutions unanimously expressed that the day to
day administration and monitoring the actions being undertaken to improve the quality of
services provided is best supervised by higher officials from their own respective
departments. They were of the opinion that most GP members were not well educated
and didn’t have much knowledge or experience regarding the development works that
need to be undertaken in other departments such as Department of Education (DoE) and
Department of Health (DoH). However, the founder of a local NGO had a slightly
different viewpoint. He opined that even though the GP has been given a supervisory
role, it is not being to do discharge it’s role effectively because of poor cooperation from
GP level institutions. Most GP level institutions perceive the supervisory role of the GP as
a needless interference. However, he feels that only if all the various departments
functioning at the GP level come under the direct administration of the GP, can the GP
effectively play the role of a local self government.
According to both GP officials and elected members, a child friendly GP is one wherein all
the children are provided a clean and safe environment, nutritious food, free education,
free health facilities, good facilities for sports and cultural activities and 100%
immunization. Additionally, the government should provide separate funds to drive
various child friendly initiatives and all GP level institutions should seamlessly
collaborate with the GP in ensuring their success.
Table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is readily available and being maintained by the GP.
Table 5. 7: Marvanthe GP: 2018-19 Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI.
No

GP Data

1

Organizational structure of GP

2

Number of households

3

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

4

Population Demographics

5

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

6

Infrastructure in GP

7

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

8

Education Indicators of GP

9

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

10

Health Indicators of GP

11

Annual Report

12

Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

Avilability
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SI.
No

GP Data

13

Number of Malnourished Children

14

No of 0-3 year old Children

15

No of 3-6 year old children

16

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

17

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

18

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children

19

Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building,
ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water
source & functional toilets)

20

Child Population

21

Number of children in BPL Families

22

Number of Disabled children

23

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private
schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

24

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat
Raj

25

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

26

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

27

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)

28

Data on Child Marriage

29

Data on Child Labour

30

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

Avilability

Source: Data collected from Marvanthe GP office
Note: Green colour Complete data available
Orange colour Partial data available
Red colour No data available.

The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP to conduct
mandatory general body meetings, MGSs, standing committee and other committee
meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 5. 8: Marvanthe GP Level Meetings
Meetings
2016-17
Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a
13
month)
MGS (Once in a year)
1
Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three
6
months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage
Nil
Sub-Committee (Once in three months)
Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Marvanthe GP

2017-18

2018-19

12

9

1

1

3

2

Nil

Nil
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5.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
To analyse the role of other GP level institutions in makingMarvanthe GP child friendly,
the study mainly focussed on government primary and high school, AWC and PHC.

5.4.1. Primary and High School in Marvanthe GP
In Marvanthe GP, there are 2 government lower primary schools, 1 government
higherprimary school and 1 government high school. Recently they closed one lower
primary school because of poor enrolment and now they are planning to convert that
building into an AWC. We visited the higher primary and high schools and for both these
schools the GP has been providing basic infrastructure facilities.
The Cluster Resource Person (CRP) in his interview informed us that he maintains child
related data such as number of school dropouts, out of school children, caste, gender,
details of teacher and school infrastructure. This data is collected from the beginning of
every academic year in the month of July and is updated every month after that. Although
it is the CRPs responsibility to manage this data, it is regularly updated by all the HMs for
their respective schools in the Student Achievement Tracking System (SATS). The SATS
can be accessed by CRP and the Block Education Officer (BEO). The CRP informed us that
he doesn’t share any child related data with the GP on a regular basis but mentioned that
HMs maybe sharing this data directly with the GP. Both the HMs we interviewed
validated this point made by the CRP and said that the GP regularly expects them to share
school enrolment data. Additionally, HM’s are expected to share school related data as per
a prescribed format in the recently initiated KDP meetings. The primary school HM
criticised the prescribed data format required for KDP meetings since he found many
questions to be irrelevant from a school perspective. However, he quickly added that the
format is still evolving and that RDPR should work towards customizing it to the
functionalities of the various line departments.
The CRP felt that the GP had not driven any child friendly initiatives and he attributed it
primarily to the capability of elected members to think out of the box. However, the
primary school HM highlighted the commencement of an English medium kindergarten
(with bus transport facility) by the school’s Old Student’s Association in collaboration
with the GP (many of whom are members of the association as well) was an important
child friendly initiative. According to him, it definitely improved enrolment of children in
the school and thus prevented it from being shut down by the DoE. Apart from this
initiative, the high school HM informed us that the GP gave prizes to children on world
environment day.
The CRP’s interaction with the GP is usually limited to the Gram Sabha and MGS but the
HMs interact with the GP at least twice or thrice a month with regard to school
infrastructure issues. The GP has also helped the school in organizing enrolment drives
prior to the beginning of the academic year. The HMs informed us that in recent years
they have not had any out of school students, but in the past whenever such cases had
come up, the GP had taken various measures to ensure that the children were back in
school. Most GP members make it a point to participate in school functions and have
distributed books, bags and shoes to children on such occasions. The primary school HM
also pointed out that the GP is very transparent when it comes to sharing information
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regarding their finances and expenditures. To substantiate his point, he told us that last
year upon his request, the GP shared with him total budget that was available for
educated related purposes under the 14th finance commission grants.
According to CRP, the supervisory role of the GP with respect to schools should be
limited to overseeing infrastructure and basic facilities. Beyond this, he feels that the GP
members are not qualified or educated enough to supervise the day to day administration
of the school and come up with plans or strategies that can improve the quality of
education. Both the HMs felt that GP being a local self-government, should be given a
supervisory role of all the other GP level institutions so that government officials feel a
sense of accountability towards people’s representatives and in return institutions can also
seek the support of GP in driving initiatives where community participation is very
critical.
The School Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC) is formed to plan and
monitor all the school’s development work and is required to meet once a month.
However, over the last 3 years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) proceedings of only 28
SDMC meetings in the primary school and 16 in high school had been documented. From
these proceedings, we could conclude that the SDMC discussions revolved around
planning the expenditure of SDMC funds, distribution of books, school bags, shoes and
socks, organizing sports events, science exhibition, Kannada workshop and other cultural
events, vaccination for children, financial support for SC/ST and school infrastructure
related issues. The SDMC proceedings of the primary school have neither specifically
highlighted the role played by the GP member who is a part of the SDMC nor mentioned
about the role of GP in solving school infrastructure related issues. As far as the high
school is concerned, the SDMC proceedings mentioned about the GP providing the school
with basic facilities but when it came to painting the school building, levelling the
playground or building the science lab, the school authorities approached the MLA for
financial support (SDMC meeting proceeding, dated- 29/06/2018).
The CRP and both the HM’s (primary and high school) envision a child friendly GP as one
that provides children with playgrounds, parks, play materials, library and nutritious
food. The GP takes the issues raised by children very seriously and works earnestly to
resolve them. It also ensures that the benefits of all the government schemes and
education related programmes reach to all the children of the GP.

5.4.2. AWC in Marvanthe GP
In Marvanthe GP there are a total of 5 AWCs and all AWCs have drinking water facility,
toilets, electricity supply and 4 out of these 5 AWCs also operate from their own buildings.
We visited an AWC that was closest to the GP office. As per the Anganwadi Supervisor
(AWS), this AWC also had one of the highest enrolment of children in the GP.
The AWS informed us that she is responsible for collecting all child related data such as
number of children enrolled in AWC, weight and height of children, food supplies to
AWC, immunization status, number of SAM (Severe Acute Malnutrition) and MAM
(Moderate Acute Malnutrition) children and all scheme wise list of all beneficiaries. All of
this data is updated monthly and in consultation with all the AWWs belonging to her
circle. According to the supervisor, prior to the recently initiated KDP meetings she had
never shared any child related data with the GP. In the KDP meeting she was asked by the
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GP to share the enrolment numbers along with a few details of basic facilities available at
the AWC in a prescribed format. However, the AWC worker informed us that she
frequently shares the AWC enrolment data with the GP office.
Both the AWC supervisor and teacher felt that apart from providing basic infrastructure
facilities to AWCs, the GP had not driven any child friendly initiative. Instead, they were
of the opinion that CWC and Sadhana (both NGOs) had done a lot more for the welfare of
children such as running a children’s orphanage, conducting skill development courses
and facilitating the Makkala Mitra support system.
The AWW informed us that she interacts with the GP at least once a month apart from
attending other meetings such as the Gram Sabha, MGS and Mahila Gram Sabha. She also
expressed that the GP hadn’t played any role in improving the enrolment of children in
AWCs and in fact certain decisions taken by the GP such as supporting the primary
school’s Old Students Association in running an English medium kindergarten (withing
the same school premises) has had a detrimental effect on the number of children
enrolling in AWCs. However, she acknowledged the GPs support in creating awareness
about various WCD schemes and identifying eligible beneficiaries for the same. The GP
President and PDO also visit the AWC frequently to supervise the quality of food
provided to children and maintenance of various registers. The GP has also provided the
AWC with all the basic facilities such as clean drinking water, electricity and toilets and
have been very proactive in addressing any issues or repair work in regard to these
facilities.
Both the AWW and the AWS were of the opinion that the supervision of all basic
infrastructure facilities should rest with the GP because being a local government they are
in the best position to quickly respond to any issues related to these facilities. However,
the supervision of various other activities carried and day to day administration should be
in the hands of the respective line departments. They felt that the GP does not have the
diverse knowledge base and experience required in supervising the developmental work
carried out by line departments related to 29 varied subjects.
Every AWC has to conduct Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetings on a monthly basis. A review
of last 3 year’s BVS proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) indicates that for only 31 of
these meetings, the proceedings hadbeen documented. The topics being discussed in the
BVS revolve around enrolment of children, pregnant and lactating mothers, creating
awareness on WCD schemes, distribution of rations, immunization status, personal
hygiene of children and adolescent girls, distribution of books, organising games for
children and AWC building repair. Also, these proceedings neither particularly
highlighted the role played by the GP member who is a part of the BVS nor mentioned
about any support received by the GP. The AWC teacher is planning on requesting the
GP member in one of the upcoming BVS meetings to provide chairs for children and also
support in constructing a separate kitchen in the AWC.
According to both the AWW and AWS, a child friendly GP is one that provides nutritious
food, books, uniforms and play materials to all the children. Apart from this, the GP
should provide a safe, clean and friendly environment that will enable the holistic
development of children.
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5.4.3. PHC in Marvanthe GP
Marvanthe GP has one PHC and the current Auxiliary nurse/midwife (ANM) has been
working in this facility since the past one year along with a medical doctor who is also
posted in this PHC. Apart from facilities such as drinking water, toilets and electricity
supply, the PHC is also equipped with all the basic medical equipment. Due to the
availability of a doctor, people from nearby villages that are outside of Marvanthe GP
limits also visit this PHC for medical consultation. The GP has a total of 6 ASHA workers
and the ASHA worker we interviewed had been working in this GP since the past 10
years.
The ANM informed us that she is responsible for maintaining all the child related data
such as number of birth and death, under five mortality rate, immunization status,
maternal mortality rate, number of children enrolled in AWC and ANC (absolute
neutrophil count). This data is collected by ASHA workers through home visits and will
be updated every day by ANM in an MIS. She had been regularly sharing all this data
with the GP and ever since the commencement of the KDP meetings at the GP level, she
has started sharing gender wise birth and death, ANC and other ICDS related data in the
prescribe format. She expects that the GP to review this data and support her in ensuring
that the GP has 100% immunization.
The ANM also informed us that most of the GP level meetings are attended by the PHC
doctor and hence she isn’t aware of the interactions that take place with the GP. On the
other hand, ASHA workers regularly interact with the GP members in the monthly
VHSNC meetings. Most of the discussions with the GP is regarding organizing various
awareness drive, cleanliness and health related campaigns. Apart from the VHSNC
meetings, all the ASHA workers also regularly attend the Gram Sabha, Ward Sabha and if
possible, also attend the MGS. Both the ANM and ASHA worker could not recollect any
child friendly initiatives driven by the GP but they both mentioned that CWC and
Sadhana NGO’s have contributed immensely to children’s welfare.
The ANM and the ASHA worker we interviewed had a very similar viewpoint with
regard to GPs supervisory role on other institutions such as the PHC. They both felt that
GPs supervisory role should be limited to organizing awareness drives, health campaigns,
house visits and functioning of basic infrastructure facilities. The GP does not have the
capability to manage the day to day administration of various line departments and even
in the case of DoH the GP does not have any idea on how the various health services are
being delivered. They both emphasized that strengthening the existing cooperation
between the GP and the DoH and working together seamlessly will ensure the success of
various health and nutrition programmes of the government.
The VHSNC meeting is supposed to be conducted once a month, and when we referred to
the proceedings of the VHSNC meeting over the last three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and
2018-19), only 22 meetings had been documented. The topics of discussion in the VHSNC
meeting were regarding VHSNC fund expenditure, vaccination and immunisation,
creating awareness on AWC schemes, providing nutritious food for pregnant and
lactating mothers, medical check-ups and awareness regarding diseases such as
Tuberculosis, Dengue and Malaria. However, the role and involvement of the GP member
of the VHSNC wasn’t particularly highlighted. Both the PHC doctor and the ANM told us
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that most GP members participate in the various programmes organized by the DoH.
However, their statement was contradicted by the ASHA worker we interviewed who
informed us that most GP members skip VHSNC meetings and do not participate in
programs such as waste management that requires engagement with the local community.
She also added that their absence in such forums sometimes results in the community not
taking the efforts of the DoH seriously.
According to both ANM and ASHA worker, a child friendly GP is one in which children
are taught personal hygiene, free books and bags are distributed to students,
transportation facility is provided to school children, scholarships are given to
economically backward children and all children receive nutritious food at both home and
AWC / school.
The below table is an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level institutions to
conduct mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 5. 9: Marvanthe GP Institution Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)

9

11

11

9

9

10

5

5

6

4

9

9

School Development and Monitoring Committee of
visited Primary School (Once in a month)
School Development and Monitoring Committee of
visited High School (Once in a month)
VHSNC of visited village (Once in a month)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Marvanthe GP level institutions

5.4.4. Role of NGO in Making the GP Child Friendly
Sadhana NGO was stared in 1992 with 9 members and currently it has expanded to 30
members. The NGO’s founder has also been a GP member for one term followed by
becoming the President of Marvanthe GP for another term. The main objectives of
Sadhana NGO is to provide basic services to the local community and promote local
culture. The founder in his interview informed us that Sadhana’s work is not limited only
to children’s welfare but extends to overall development of the GP.
Sadhana NGO with help from the local community has built a network of roads that
directly lead to various agricultural farms located in the GP and are known as “Sadhana
Marga”. Sadhana NGO also collaborated with the local PHC to build a surgical ward and
apart from this, every year the NGO is also organizing a health camp for all households in
the GP. Sadhana also played a key role in organizing the first ever “Dalit Gram Sabha” that
specifically focussed on understanding the problems and needs of the SC/ST community.
In terms of activities that have benefitted children, Sadhana has provided furniture for
classrooms, toilets, building space and recently even constructed an open auditorium in
the government high school. In collaboration with CWC, Sadhana is continuously
working on enhancing the impact of the MGS. Till recently, Sadhana was organizing a
function called ‘Makkala Habba’ - a oneday cultural event for all the government schools
in Marvanthe. However, since the last 3 years since each school have also independently
started organizing their annual day, Sadhana has stopped organizing the Makkala Habba
and instead has been supporting all the schools in organizing their annual day. During
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the school’s annual day, Sadhana has distributed prizes to recognize the achievement of
children in different fields.
Sadhana isable to conduct all these programs through financial support from other
NGO’s, members and donors. Sadhana has a very good working relationship with the GP
but most of their programmes are run independently and they invite GP members to
participate in them. The GP has also reciprocated by inviting the Founder to various GP
level meetings but he chooses to consult with GP on only a few specific issues. On most
occasions, it is do with the submission of application forms. In his interview, he also
mentioned that the current GP President has been more active in recent years and has led
a few welfare initiatives including those that have benefitted children. However, local
politics and factionalism has prevented the effective implementation of various
government schemes and programmes. He added that, he is often called upon by the GP
to give advice on how a new government scheme or programme needs to be implemented
but his advice or ideas have not always been considered by the GP. There isn’t any
exchange of data between Sadhana and the GP office and so far, there hasn’t been any
necessity for sharing data from both organizations.
The Founder was of the opinion that a GP as a local self-government can definitely
supervise the complete functioning and administration of all other GP level institutions
but as on today it’s not happening that effectively since most GP level institutions such as
schools / AWCs / PHC’s perceive it as needless interference to their work. According to
him, if all the various line departments are made to directly report to the GP, then it will
definitely improve the implementation of government schemes and programmes.
According to him, a child friendly GP is one which children receive high quality
education, schools are well equipped, all schools to have a student counsellor like
‘Makkala Mitra’, children receive the benefits of all the schemes that they are entitled to in
a timely manner, good health and transportation facilities and finally direct reporting of
all the line departments to the GP and GP to have absolute supervisory power over all the
institutions such as schools, AWCs and PHCs.

5.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovations
5.5.1. Preschool (With Bus Facility) Run by Old Students Association
With a vision to increase the enrolment of children in the government upper primary
school in Marvanthe GP, the Old StudentsAssociation of the school started an English
medium Kindergartenthat also offered an efficient bus transport facility to children.
This convinced many parents to enrol their children in this pre-school.
In 2016-17, during one of the SDMC meetings of the upper primary school,
membersdiscussed about how one of the lower primary schoolsin Marvanthemight be
shut downdue to poor student enrolment and its impact on other schools of the GP. This
issue was again raised during the school’s annual day celebrations that was attended by
SDMC members, school staff, Sadhana NGO president, members of Old Student
Association (OSA), GP members and PDO. They discussed about how government
schools were being asked to shut down on account of poor student enrolment and
possible strategies to be adopted such that their school doesn’t face the same issue in the
near future. After doing a detailed root cause analysis, they all unanimously agreed
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that starting an English medium preschool within the school premises could help in
overcoming this challenge.
Before starting work on the preschool, the OSA members along with the GP President
met the Block Education Officer (BEO) and discussed their proposal. After getting a
formal approval from the education department, two classrooms from the upper
primary school were allocated for running the preschool. SDMC, OSA and GP members
then conducted an enrolment drive by visiting all the households in the GP and
requesting parents to admit their children into the preschool. However, parents also put
forward their demands such as transportation facilities for children and English
language to be taught in the preschool.
To meet the demands of parents, OSA raised funds and bought an old van for
transportation and successfully started the preschool in 2016-17. The preschool didn’t
have any major problem in the first 2 months, but one day the road transport authorities
seized the school van because it didn’t comply with the new and stringent guidelines
that had just come in place. Thus, the OSA was left with no other option but to finance
the purchase of a new school van.
Initially they did try and search for potential donors but they couldn’t raise Rs 14 lakhs
required for purchasing a new school van. Hence, the OSA decided to take loan from a
bank but they couldn’t show the required collateral to procure this loan. One of the bank
managers then suggested them to take a loan from ‘VyavasayaSevaSahakaraSangha’. The
OSA divided themselves into 2 groups with 10 members each and each of them took a
loan of Rs. 50000 from this Sangha. About Rs. 3.50 lakhs was raised within the OSA
members themselves and the vehicle registration amount was paid by a donor. This
whole process of getting the loan sanctioned took about two months.
To repay this loan amount, they began collecting a joining fee from other old students
who were interested to become members of the OSA and they also organizedseveral
seminars and cultural activities to raise funds. The preschool fee is Rs 5000 a year and a
portion of this was also being used to repay the loan amount. In 2016-17, they paid Rs
8000 per month to the bus driver, Rs 8500 per month to two teachers and Rs 4000 per
month for the support staff. In 2019-20, they are spending close to Rs. 55000 per month
for the overall administration of the preschool including staff salaries.
Within a short period from commencing the preschool, the bus transport facility was
extended to primary school students as well and they were being charged Rs 250 per
month for the same. It eventually took the OSA three years to repay the entire loan
amount. They took three years to repay the loan amount. As on today, the preschool is
still being run by the OSA but they are planning to soon transition this responsibility to
the upper primary school authorities.
Over the last 3 years, this initiative led to an increase in student enrolment in the school
and its strength grew from 125 students in 2016-17 to 265 students in 2019-20.
Additionally, the OSA also appointed a guest teacher to teach English to other students
(1st to 7th standard) and this initiative also helped in sustaining the enrolment in the
upper primary sections. The OSA has also started providing mid-day meals to the preschool students as well. Seeing the success of this initiative, a number of schools in
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neighbouring GPs have also been inspired to start this initiative and some of them have
also received financial aid from donors.
One of the biggest challenges in taking up this initiative is raising the required funds. In
the absence of big donors, many of the OSA members came forward and courageously
took up personal loans for furthering this cause. In a few reluctant cases, Sadhana NGO
Founder and OSA president also stepped in and convinced OSA members about the
importance of supporting this initiative. The OSA members also faced stiff resistance
from several AWC teachers and supervisors because they felt that the preschool will
have a direct impact on the enrolment in AWCs. However, the OSA members convinced
them that the impact would be on private preschools and not on AWCs and eventually
this was proved to be the case. Another challenge that could emerge if this initiative
were to be scaled to other schools is the seamless coordination and trust that is required
between key stakeholders especially the education department and also parents without
whom this initiative can’t be successfully implemented.
Figure 5. 1: Preschool (with Bus Facility)

Source: Marvanthe GP

5.5.2. Innovative Makkala Gram Sabha and Makkala Mitra by CWC
Since 2003 the Concerned for Working Children (CWC) is coordinating with
MarvantheGP to organise the Makkala Gram Sabha (MGS). CWC is an NGO that has
been focussing on working children and their needs since the 1970’s. One of CWC’s
objectives is to empower children and ensure their democratic participation in all
matters that affect their lives. CWC pioneered the concept of MGS in Karnataka and a
few years later in 2006, RDPR department issued an order making it mandatory for all
GPs in Karnataka to conduct MGS once a year. This order was the result of sustained
advocacy by CWC.
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A couple of months prior to the MGS, a volunteer from CWC conducts an orientation
session for children (between 6th to 9th standard) to create awareness about the
importance of MGS and the type of issues that they should raise in the MGS. All the
volunteers who conduct these orientation sessions are themselves required to undergo a
training session conducted by CWC. This same training is also provided to individuals
who are identified as ‘Makkala Mithra’ by children. The topics that have been covered
by CWC during the orientation session vary and depend upon the year, GP, age group
of children and type of children (school dropouts, disabled etc.)
During the orientation session, the volunteer also organizes focus group discussions,
one-on-one interaction and uses specific tools to teach children about the importance of
participation in democratic processes. During the course of the orientation, the
volunteer also notes down all the issues raised by children. After the orientation
session, CWC organizes a meeting prior to the MakkalaGrama Sabha and invites all GP
members, HMs, CWC volunteer and Makkala Mithra. The main objectives of this
meeting are to discuss and finalize the agenda of the upcoming MGS, plan to ensure the
participation of all childrenin MGS and review the status of issues raised by children
during the previous MGS (how many were addressed, are in the process of being
addressed, haven’t been addressed).
CWC has also initiated an interesting tradition to track the status of all the issues raised
by children. Every year, before starting the MGS, all the GP members, children, Makkala
Mithra and teachers assemble near the GP office. They make children to tie one red
colour ribbon around a tree for each issue raised by the children. At the end of this
activity, all the red ribbons tied around the tree visually represent the problems raised
by children and they remain tied around the tree until the next MGS. In the MGS
agenda, apart from regular talks and discussions on various issues, the organizers have
also included fun activities for children such as drawing competition and kite flying on
the beach to keep the children engaged through the entire duration of MGS. At the end
of the MGS, everyone goes back to the tree and the children are asked to remove a red
colour ribbon and replace it by tying a white colour ribbonfor every issue solved from
the previous year’s MGS.
Due to lack of manpower on the ground and difficulties faced while coordinating with
GP or GP level institutions, CWC does not keep a track of the problems solved. Despite
CWC’s best efforts, HMs sometimes haven’t been supportive by not allowing their
school children to attend the MGS.
The reason often cited by them is that they do not want the children to miss any classes
or exams due to the MGS. This problem is mainly arising due to lack of information
about MGS and coordination between GP and other line departments. To overcome this
problem, all line departments need to be issued a notice seeking their wholehearted
cooperation in ensuring that the MGS is a success and not see this as just another school
meeting.
Going ahead, CWC is planning to implement a few changes in MGS to make the GP
more accountable. The plan is to write each issue on a red ribbon, as this will easily help
in identifying it once it has been addressed. Sometimes due to excess rain and wind,
these ribbons have been lost and hence to overcome this problem few students
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suggested CWC to perhaps pin the ribbons on to a notice board that can be placed
indoor. CWC is also planning on visiting the GP once every quarter after the MGS to
systematically track the number of issues solved by GP and update students regularly
so that it makes the whole process more transparent. In the new process, CWC would
also like the GP to immediately replace the red ribbon with a white one as and when the
issues are being resolved and not wait till the next MGS for doing the same.
According to CWC, MGS should not be limited to only school going children but needs
to be extended to other marginalized and working children of the GP. To enable this,
the MGS should be conducted after regular school hours so that working children can
also participate and share their concerns. This will go a long way in making the GP truly
inclusive and child friendly. CWC also suggested that a notice should be issued to
officials belonging to all the line departments working at the GP level. Currently, the GP
has been issuing a notice regarding the MGS to only the relevant line departments who
work closely with children (Education, Health, WCD). However, sometimes the issues
raised by children esp. regarding child rights and protection will also require
participation from all the other line departments. Today the GP is not able to ensure the
participation of all the officials from the various line departments. According to CWC,
these issues could get addressed if the GPs are given absolute supervisory powers over
all the line departments.
Apart from MGS, from 2012 onwards, CWC in collaboration with Marvanthe GP has
also established a support system for children called ‘Makkala Mithra’. Children select a
‘Makkala Mitra’ or Children’s Friend - an adult whom they feel they can trust and
depend on for support within the community.
The Makkala Mitra’s role is to take immediate action in cases where children request
help individually or collectively. The ‘Makkala Mitra’ is appointed for a period of 2
years, and subsequently the children can choose to either change the ‘Makkala Mitra’ or
continue with the same person.
For the protection of child rights, CWC has also been conducting a Taluk level task force
meeting. This is a review meeting of all the MGS conducted within the Taluk and this
meeting is attended by children, Makkala Mithra, relevant officials and all the GP
members. This meeting is conducted once in 2 months and the discussion is around
child rights protection protocol and other related topics such as child protection,
provision and participation. CWC organizes this meeting with the help of local donors
and on occasions when aren’t able to raise funds through donors, CWC themselves have
financially supported the meeting. The meeting hall rental, food and transportation
expenses are all borne entirely by CWC.
One of the major challenges that could emerge if this initiative were to be scaled up to
other GPs is the absence of an enabling organization such as CWC. However, this could
be overcome to a certain extent by building the capacities of GPs by providing them
with a training program so that they can independently organize and implement the
overall framework of the innovative MGS and Makkala Mitra initiatives. Alternatively,
a few educated and dynamic volunteers from within the community can be trained to
run these initiatives as well. This approach also has the added advantage of the
volunteers playing the role of a countervailing force. However, these volunteers will
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also need the complete support and buy in from both the GP and all the other line
department officials.
Figure 5. 2: Makkala Grama Sabha in Marvanthe GP

Source: Marvanthe GP

5.6. Recommendations to Marvanthe GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve relevant issues.
The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all the GP level
institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum.
• The GP office needs to build a much stronger relationship with other GP level
institutions (schools, AWCs, PHC). GP officials and elected representatives need to
regularly visit and supervise GP level institutions and they need to regularly attend all
sub-committee meetings. It will help the GP to understand the problems faced by
institutions; provide vital inputs to the action plan and also in ensuring that the benefits
from government schemes and programmes (especially thoseimplemented by DoE,
DoH and DWCD) reach the intended beneficiaries / children.
• The GP needs to go beyond providing just basic infrastructure facilities and instead also
collaborate with other GP level institutions to improve overall development of children
especially in the areas of education and health. GP needs to also focus on its obligatory
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responsibilities such as ensuring universal enrolment of children in schools and AWCs,
identifying eligible beneficiaries for schemes related to children, 100% immunization
and monitoring the implementation of schemes/programmes at the schools, AWCs and
PHCs.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
remit the various cess collected in a timely manner so that it helps to prevent any delay
in the release of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP should use the child related data collected from other GP level institutions
while implementing any schemes related to children, making action plans and
allocating budgets. This data will also help in more effective planning and
prioritization of child friendly activities.
• As also recommended by CWC, there should be a formal mechanism established to
regularly track the progress made by the GP on the issues raised by children in the
MGS. Also, updating children on the progress made will help in building trust and
confidence in children about the GP’s commitment towards the same.
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Chapter 6. Laila Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Building Model Anganwadis through community participation
In Padladi village of LailaGP, a model anganwadi centre (AWC) was built
through community support. Although this initiative was proposed by the
previous PDO and the main building was constructed by using funds from the
MGNREGA scheme, other necessary requirements such as furniture, TV,
outdoor and indoor play equipmentwereprocured through funds raised by the
local community.
• Sanitary Napkin Manufacturing Unit
In 2011, the previous PDO started a local sanitary napkin manufacturing unit in
Laila GP through financial assistance received from NABARD. The objective
was to distribute free sanitary napkins to school going adolescent girls of the GP
and the operating costs were borne by the education department. However, this
unit was decommissioned in 2015 as the education department decided to
directly provide sanitary napkins in schools.

6.1. Background
Laila GP is located in Belthangadi Taluk, Dakshina Kannada district. It is situated 2km
away from the Taluk headquarter Beltangady and 60km away from the district
headquarter Mangalore. It is very well connected to all the nearby towns and villages
through an excellent network of both government and private bus services. As per the
2009 stats, Laila village is also a Gram Panchayat (GP). The famous Shri
DharmasthalaManjunatha Educational Trust, Ujjire is 5 kms away from Laila GP. As per
the 2011 population census, the total population of Laila GP is 7804 (3799 male and 4005
female) and the overall sex ratio is 1054 (for every 1000 males). The SC population in this
GP is around 12% and the ST population is 5.5%. There are about 1,676 houses in Laila GP
and the total geographical area of the GP is 1859.38 hectaresIn Laila GP, there is a
significant percentage of population that belongs to minority communities - Muslims
(35%), Christians (10%) and Jains (2%) and all the various religious communities live in
harmony and mutual respect1. The GP has 20 elected representatives (Male 11, Female 9 |
SC 2, ST 1| Christian 2& Muslim 1) from 6 wardsand 11 GP staff members that includes a
Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), a Secretary, 3 bill collectors, a data entry operator,
a clerk, an attender, 2 cleaning staffs and a driver. In this GP there are 3 government
schools (1 Primary School, 1 Middle School and 1 Higher Primary School), 2 Private
schools (Both High Schools), 7 Anganwadi Centres (AWCs),1 mini AWC and 2 sub centres
(one for 4 wards and another for the remaining two wards).
The people of Laila GP are involved in a variety of economic activities and there isn’t a
single activity that can be considered as the most prominent one. One among them is
agriculture and the main crops grown in the GP are rubber, paddy, pepper and a variety
of vegetables. The main sources of irrigation in the GP are borewells, open wells and lake
water. Apart from agriculture, another popular occupation in this GP is wrapping beedis.
1

The percentage values are approximate.
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The GP has a Beedi factory that operates through several collection agents who are based
in different locations across the GP. These collection agents collect the beedi made by
households within their locality and then transport it to the centralized factory. The
factory does the final processing and packaging and it is then shipped to the market.
Many people from this GP are also working overseas especially in Gulf countries. Laila GP
has a higher literacy rate compared to Karnataka. As per the 2011 census, the literacy rate
of Laila GP was 88.01% compared to 75.36% of Karnataka. And the Male literacy rate was
93.30 % while the female literacy rate was 83.02 %. Due to a high literacy rate, there are
fewer occurrences of social evils such as child marriage, child labour and female foeticide.
Laila GP was one of the first GP’s in the country to have installed its own waste
management unit and for its efforts, the GP was recognized with the ‘Nirmala Gram
Puraskar’. Additionally, the GP has also received the ‘RashtriyaGowrava Gram Puraskar’
for conducting gramasabhas in a timely manner and effectively resolving people’s issues
through the same.

6.2. Financial Status
The following section analyzes finance related documents (detailed introduction given in
legal framework section) such as Budget documents of last four years (2016-17 to 2019-20),
Action Plans of last four years (2016-17 to 2019-20) and Audit Reports of one year (201718) that were shared with us by Laila GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for child welfare among
other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 6. 1: Laila GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2019-20
0.20 (0.14)
2.10 (1.50)

Particulars
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
Allocation for School
2.60 (2.05)
3.88 (1.64)
14.41 (7.09)
Allocation for AWC
31.47 (24.76) 0.50 (0.21)
6.00 (2.95)
Allocation for School and
0.00 (0.00)
0.00 (0.00)
0.00 (0.00)
0.00 (0.00)
AWC
Allocation for other work*
93.02 (73.19) 231.77 (98.15) 182.66 (89.95) 137.63 (98.36)
Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Laila GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.

Over the years, the allocation for child related expenditure as per the action plan has
decreased from 26.81 percent (Rs. 34.07 lakhs) in 2016-17 to 1.64 percent (Rs. 2.30 Lakhs) in
2019-20. In 2016-17, Rs 18 lakhs was allocated for the construction of AWCs in two
villages. In Action plan, the main priority of the GP was on providing infrastructure
facility for schools and AWC’s such as construction of compound walls, playground
facility and kitchen garden for a school, school building and AWC road repair. Apart from
this they provided scholarship for SC/ST and economically weak students. Compared to
other schemes, the money allocated for child welfare is fairly significant under the
MGNREGA grant.
In the below section, Budget were analysed to understand the own source revenue (OSR)
collection and estimates and expenditure incurred by GP. In budget document, under
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capital receipts Special Rural Development Programs under Central and Central
Recognition and State and State Awarded Schemes fund, allocationshaven’t been
provided and due to this we were not able to analyse the percentage utilisation of grants.
Table 6. 2: Laila GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Estimated

16.60

20.37

22.95

Actual

16.60

20.37

22.95

Source: Budget report (Collected from Laila GP office)

The above table describe the estimated and actual rate and taxes of Laila GP. Over the past
three years (2015-16 to 2017-18) the estimated rate and taxes are exactly equal to actual rate
and taxes. On an average, about 63 percent of the OSR was raised by rate and taxes. Due
to implementation of land tax (excluding agriculture tax) in the year 2016-17, both the
estimated and actual rate and taxes increased when compared to 2015-16. However, the
collections from rates and taxes is exactly the same as the estimates for all 3 years in a row
and this seems rather odd and requires further investigation.
Table 6. 3: Laila GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

(Rs. In Lakhs)
2018-19
2019-20

AC

AC

AC

AC

BR

BE

Receipts

49.38

65.66

48.76

82.93

91.60

97.90

Expenditure

46.63

59.89

67.69

87.36

91.58

97.84

25.96

27.65

30.30

36.45

38.95

40.63

52.57

42.11

62.14

43.95

42.52

41.50

Particulars

GP Own Source Revenue
(OSR)
GP OSR as A % of Total
Revenue

Source: Budget report (Collected from Laila GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

Over the years, from 2014-15AC to 2019-20BE, both receipts and expenditure gradually
increased except in 2016-17AC when the receipts slightly dipped before steadily rising
again. The spike in 2017-18AC can be attributed to the massive hikein receipts and
expenditure due to the increase in OSR collection, expenditure underwritten to improve
GP infrastructure capacity (Drinking water, roads, bridges and other modes of
transportation and procurement of assets) and specific project cost (MGNREGA, 14th
finance, 25% SC/ST fund and other grants).
The GP OSR collections constantly increased over the years from Rs. 25.96 Lakhs in 201415AC to Rs. 40.63 Lakhs in 2019-20BE. However, during the same time period, OSR as a
percentage of the total revenue has decreased from 52.57 percent in 2014-15AC to 42.11
percent in 2015-16AC. In 2016-17AC it increased to 62.14 percent due to 9.59 percent
increase in the tax collection. But in subsequent years it started to decrease from 43.95
percent in 2017-18AC to eventually 41.50 percent in 2019-20BE. On an average, about 30.10
percent of the OSR was generated from special water rate.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
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preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 6. 4: Laila GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars

2017-18

Conducting Jamabandi (From 16 August or before September
th

Not mentioned

15th)
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)

31-03-2019

General body meetings (12 meetings need to be conducted)

Not mentioned

Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)

Not mentioned

2017-18 tax collection (Rs.)
Cess pending (Rs.)

1422778
-17135

Audit fees Pending (Rs.)

8000

Source: Audit report (Collected from Laila GP office)

From the above table it can be inferred that, in audit report there was no information
about the date of Jamabandi conducted and number of GramSabhas and General Body
Meeting conducted in that year. Although, the GP hadsent the annual budget for TP’s
approval on 28/02/2017 but they received the approval only after two years on 31/03/2019
and the reasons for this huge delay is not mentioned in audit report. In 2017-18, there was
112 percent increase in the property tax collection to demand (Rs. 12.73 lakhs was the
demand but the GP collected Rs. 14.23 Lakhs). In 2016-17 the GP has Rs. 5.45 lakhs
pending cess amount to be remitted to the government. In 2017-18, the GP collected 2.83
Lakhs cess amount and also paid Rs.8.44 lakhs cess amount to the government. In the
process, an excess amount of Rs 0.17 Lakhs needs to be remitted back to the GP and
instead this will be adjusted with the 2018-19 cess payment. As Audit fees, the GP has to
pay Rs. 1000 but from the past eight years, the GP has also not been paying this and as on
2017-18, Rs. 8000 was still pending.
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP audit report has not mentioned
about any meetings being conducted in the financial year and hence we are neither able to
conclude whether the GP is conducting meetings in a timely manner nor if the meeting
proceedings are being documented. The proceedings help to give us an insight about the
issues being discussed and if the GP took any measures to resolve them.
During annual auditing, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers
are most critical as they contain important information like tax collected, annual work
under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in the
below table.
Table 6. 5: Laila GP: List of Registers
Sl.
No
1
2
3
4
5

16 Registers need to be maintained

Form

Rule

Tax DCB register
Mutation register
Advertising demand and withdrawal register
Demand and expenditure of water rates register
Income assets register

9
10
13
14
15

28
29
32
33
34

2017-18
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Sl.
16 Registers need to be maintained
No
6
License demand register
7
Entertainment tax register
8
Range Register
9
Land record register
10
Fixed assent register
11
Work estimated register
12
Measurement book register
13
Work register
14
Investment Register
15
Loan clearing register
16
Action on Annual Audit Report
Source: Audit report (Collected from Laila GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

Form

Rule

16
17
23
30
31
35
37
39
41
43
58

35
36
58
69
69
79
85
91
95
97
113

2017-18

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP only submitted three registers in
2017-18 auditing. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these documents it becomes difficult
to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax collection, percentage of tax
collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP in the financial year, its
capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise fund, GP credit related
information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

6.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
According to both the GP officials and also elected representatives, the people of Laila are
highly involved in the local governance and also very well aware of not only their rights
but also the various government welfare schemes that they are entitled to. They all
attributed this to the high literacy rate of the GP. According to them, the people of Laila
GP are very proactive in raising concerns with their elected representatives. Hence, any
issues in the implementation of government schemes or welfare programmes are
immediately brought to the attention of the GP. Hence, in a way the people of Laila GP
have taken it upon themselves to monitor the implementation of various schemes.
According to the PDO, GP President and the bill collector, a few specific child related data
such as school enrolment, dropouts, attendance and AWC enrolment are being collected
once a year and maintained by the GP. However, all three agreed that they haven’t used
any of this data to monitor the implementation of any government schemes. Due to the
high awareness levels, they are pretty certain that the parents themselves will bring it to
the attention of the GP if their children are not receiving any benefits from the government
welfare schemes that they are entitled to. They also said that based on the children’s data
collected, the GP hasn’t taken any specific actions to improve the overall welfare of
children. They expect the GP institutions such as schools, AWCs and Public Health Centre
(PHC) to be responsible for the overall wellbeing of children and for driving child welfare
initiatives.
The current PDO had taken charge only 3 months ago (at the time of the interview) and
hence wasn’t fully aware of the GP’s data management process, finances and the
functioning of mandatory standing and sub committees. According to the president and
other GP elected members we spoke to, the main driving force behind many of the
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development work was the previous PDO who had worked in Laila GP for almost 9 years.
Although his individual efforts are appreciable, but it resulted in a situation wherein there
was an over dependency on him to lead initiatives. Thus, his ideas and ways of execution
became paramount to the development of the GP. This point was acknowledged by the
President as well as a few GP members. According to them, they supported the ideas put
forward by the PDO and since he didn’t focus on any child friendly initiatives, they too
didn’t push for any such initiative.
Although the GP President, PDO and Bill Collector informed us about the formation of
social justice standing committee and women and child trafficking sub-committee, they
weren’t aware of its functioning. The various meeting proceedings collected from the GP
also indicates to the formation of these committees but their meeting frequency is not as
per the mandated guidelines by RDPR. (Meeting Details in Table 18). In his interview, the
PDO initially responded that he is not aware of the finances of the GP but then guessed
that the GP’s annual revenues maybe around Rs 1.2 crores and the revenue from own
sources maybe around 30 lakhs. According to the GP president the total revenues for the
last three years was approximately Rs 80 lakhs per year and the OSR was approximately
Rs 30 Lakhs. The President also didn’t have an idea about the breakup of the expenditure
but mentioned that roughly about 25% of the OSR was allocated for the welfare of SC/ST
communities and 5% for people with disabilities. She was not sure about the amount of
money spent on the wellbeing of children of the GP. The Bill collector seemed to be more
confident about the exact revenue figures. According to him the annual revenue in 2017-18
was Rs 1.6 crores, Rs 2 crores in 2018-19 and in 2019-20 it was Rs 2.2 crores. He also told us
that the own source revenue (OSR) in the year 2018-19 was about Rs 38 lakhs from which
about Rs 50,000 was used for undertaking repair work of AWCs and Government Schools.
According to the PDO, President and Bill collector, the Makkala Grama Sabha (MGS) is
being conducted once every year by the GP and key issues raised by children were related
to classroom infrastructure, anti-social activities occurring within school premises and
maintenance of toilets. The GP resolved one of these issues by lighting up the entire school
premises in the night to stop anti-social activities. While minor issues are being addressed
by the GP itself, they have also on some occasions brought major issues to the attention of
the Taluk Panchayat. The GP only shared with us the MGS meetings for 2016-17 and 201718 even though we had requested them for 2018-19 as well. Unfortunately, a review of
these proceedings revealed that apart from the signature of the participants, none of the
issues and related discussions had been documented. Thus, it’s not possible to validate the
responses given by the GP with regard to the functioning of the MGS and their
accountability to address the concerns raised by children. Both the PDO and the President
didn’t highlight any specific initiatives that the GP had taken in the past few years for
furthering the wellbeing of children. They both cited lack of funds as the primary reason
for this. When asked about a GPs obligatory responsibility towards children’s welfare, the
PDO mentioned that it was to ensure that the government schemes reached the intended
beneficiaries / children, supervise the functioning of other GP level institutions and
monitor the enrolment in AWCs and schools. To this same question, the President
responded that the main obligatory responsibility of the GP was to provide basic
infrastructure facilities such as drinking water, toilets, playground etc. to schools and
AWCs. The GP being a local government should continue to supervise and ensure that
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other GP level institutions function efficiently. However, the PDO felt that currently the
supervisory role of the GP over other GP level institutions is limited to only basic
infrastructure facilities and does not extend beyond that to other aspects like quality of
teaching or health services. He felt that since the everyday administration such as leaves
and salaries are managed by respective departments, they do not have much
accountability towards the GP. He believes it’s possible for a GP to supervise the entire
functioning of other GP level institutions provided the GP is given additional staff to
support the same. When asked how he envisions a child friendly GP, the PDO said that it
should have good AWCs with the latest facilities such as air conditioning, water filters,
wall paintings and good furniture. Schools and AWCs should have proper compound
walls with sufficient playground area. The schools should have a good computer lab,
library and it should provide transport facilities to all children. Apart from these facilities
as described by the PDO, the President extended her thoughts to include activity-based
learning, computer skills, English language education and good quality teachers.
A review of the proceedings of the five general body meetings conducted in 2016-17
revealed that the topics discussed by the GP in regard to children’s welfare were fund
allotment to various AWCs for solar lighting, cleaning the drainage, levelling of land, wall
painting and toilet repairs. In 2017-18, the GP’s focus was on buying play materials for
AWCs, construction of compound wall, painting of flag post and distribution of sweets to
children. In a meeting dated 30-06-2017, the GP prepared its action plan wherein it
allocated Rs. 3 Lakhs each for constructing a well in two AWCs and Rs. 3.52 lakhs for
constructing a school compound. In a general body meeting conducted on 23-09-2017, the
GP discussed about constructing a toilet in one of the schools based on a complaint raised
by the school’sSchool Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC). Even though
such discussions have been rarely mentioned in the proceedings, it helps to a certain
extent in validating the claims made by the PDO and GP elected members about taking
the issues raised by other GP level institutions very seriously. In 2018-19, a total of 9
general body meeting proceedings had been documented and the main discussions were
about the repair works in schools, anti-social activities in AWC and school premises and
complaints regarding these raised by respective officials. From the general body meeting
proceedings one can infer that the GP members spend more time sharing information
about expenses incurred and progress made with regard to providing infrastructure
facilities or resources to children rather than discussing about strategies that need to be
adopted to improve the overall wellbeing of children. One of the child friendly initiatives
in this GP is the construction of model AWCs. In the general body meetings conducted on
25-08-2018 and 14-02-2019, the GP members discussed about the expenditure incurred in
building these model AWCs and how to publicize the inauguration event for these model
AWCs.
The interaction between the GP office and other GP level institutions such as AWCs,
schools and sub-centres can give us an idea about the role and capacity of the GP in
making their jurisdiction child friendly. The Auxiliary nurse/midwife (ANM)wasn’t very
forthcoming in discussing with us about any support she had received from the GP for the
functioning of the sub centres. However, she indicated that the supervisory role on the
sub-centre should remain with the Department of Health (DoH)and not the GP. The
Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) worker expressed that the GP is not capable
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enough to make it a child friendly GP. Her response is based on the fact that the GP
always requires repeated reminders to even provide the basic infrastructure facilities for
the sub-centre. However, she is fine with the GP supervising the activities of the subcentre because it only motivates her to work better. According to the Anganwadi Worker
(AWW) we spoke to, she felt that the GP is not fully capable to look at the wellbeing of
children because even though the GP provides all the basic facilities to the AWCs, it’s
decision making with regard to certain benefits is heavily influenced by local politics and
nepotism. She too was fine with the existing supervisory role of the GP over the AWCs
because it helps in resolving issues especially those related to the local community. But
she added that the day to day supervision of their administrative work should remain
with the Department of Women and Child Development (DWCD). On the other hand, the
Anganwadi Supervisor (AWS) expressed more confidence in the capability of the GP by
citing the example of the construction of model AWCs. According to her, the supervisory
role associated with scheme implementation, providing basic facilities, food storage,
cleanliness and children’s attendance can be done by the GP. However, one of the primary
school HMs we interviewed didn’t think highly of the GP’s capability especially when it
came to furthering the interests of children. He felt that even basic facilities that were
urgently required by schools had been considerably delayed by the GP. Like the AWS, he
too was not comfortable with the GP being given an absolute supervisory role of schools
and preferred the Department of Education (DoE) to supervise the day to day
administration. The Cluster Resource Person (CRP) we interviewed pointed out that the
GP members weren’t regularly attending the SDMC meetings and also not following up
on the school’s requirements. He prefers the GP’s supervisory role to be limited to
ensuring the functioning of basic infrastructure facilities and not interfering in the day to
day administration of other departments. He too felt that the GP will bring in local politics
and factionalism and that will come in the way of functioning of GP level institutions such
as schools, AWCs and sub-centres.
Table belowis a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related) that is
readily available and being maintained by the GP.
Table 6. 6: Laila GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No GP Data
1

Number of households

2

Population Demographics

3

Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

4

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj

5
6

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Infrastructure in GP

7

Education Indicators of GP

8

Child Population

9

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

10

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

11

Health Indicators of GP

12

Number of Malnourished Children

Avilability
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SI. No GP Data

Avilability

13

No of 0-3 year old Children

14

No of 3-6 year old children

15

Organizational structure of GP

16

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

17

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

18

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

19

Number of children in BPL Families

20

Number of Disabled children

21

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private
schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Annual Report

22
23
24

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)
Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

25

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

26
27

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children
Data on Child Marriage

28

Data on Child Labour

29

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
30
Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building,
ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water
source & functional toilets)
Source: Data collected from Laila GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available.

The table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of Laila GP in conducting
the mandatory general body meetings, MGSs, standing committee and other committee
meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 6. 7: Laila GP Level Meetings
Meetings
Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)
MGS (Once in a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three
months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage SubCommittee (Once in three months)
Source: Data collected from Laila GP office

2016-17
5
1

2017-18
12
1

2018-19
9
Nil

Nil

1

Nil

1

Nil

Nil

6.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
To analyse the role of other GP level institutions in making Laila GP child friendly, we
focussed on a government school, an AWC and a sub-centre. The rigor in which these
institutions conduct mandatory meetings, implement government schemes targeted
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towards children and collaborate with the GP to drive various child friendly initiatives
become extremely critical.

6.4.1. Government Schools in Laila GP
In Laila GP there are a total of 5 schools of which 3 are government schools and 2 are
private. We visited a government school that had good but basic infrastructure facilities
with a large playground and sufficient teaching staff.
According to the HM of a primary school, the SDMC meetings are being conducted on a
monthly basis and if there are any urgent topics to be discussed then the SDMC has also
met more than once a month. His statement is partially validated by the fact that for the
year 2016-17, proceedings of 13 SDMC meetings were shared with us but it gradually
reduced to 8 in 2017-18 and then 10 in 2018-19. According to the HM the main topics
discussed in SDMC meetings are about implementation of mid-day meal scheme,
planning the utilization of SDMC grants, appointment of guest teachers, providing
scholarships, school infrastructure facilities and other resources / study materials required
for students. The last three year’s SDMC proceedings didn’t highlight any significant
support that the GP had provided towards the development of this school (apart from a
few basic infrastructure facilities).
According to the HM of the primary school, the GP isn’t doing anything significant
towards universal enrolment of children in schools or ensuring that eligible students
receive the benefits from government schemes or programmes that they are entitled to.
The HM recollected that for minimizing the school dropout rates, only once did a GP
member visit the house of a dropout student and even this was possible only after a lot of
coercion by the DoE. Apart from this, the GP hasn’t played any role in minimizing the
school dropout rates. The HM also shared that most GP members visit the school
infrequently and even on those rare occasions, they only do a superficial monitoring of the
school’s infrastructure facilities. Hence, the GP’s response in resolving these issues has
also been largely unpredictable. While the GP has provided drinking water facility to the
school, it has turned a blind eye when it came to toilets that badly needed repair work. To
ensure good hygiene for adolescent girls, the GP has provided a sanitary pad disposal
machine to the school. Both the CRP and the primary school HM informed us that no
child related data is being shared with the GP on a regular basis. However, they are
happy to provide any data that is requested by the GP. Both of them also felt that while
their inputs are being heard by the GP during meetings, but on most occasions they aren’t
being acted upon by the GP.
When asked to describe a child friendly GP, both the HM and the CRP envisioned it only
from an education perspective. According to the HM, a school in a child friendly GP
should have proper playground along with well-equipped play materials, good teachers
and cleaning staff so that high quality education is imparted to students in a hygienic
environment. According to the CRP, instead of a GP having many schools that are all
constrained by limited resources and only have basic facilities, a single centralized school
in every GP that is equipped with modern infrastructure and provides quality education
would be more effective. Such a school will provide an efficient transportation facility to
all children and not face any shortage in teaching staff. Most importantly, he felt that such
a GP will give importance to the issues raised by children in MGSs and ensure that they
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get resolved in the best possible manner. Both the HM and CRP couldn’t recollect and
child friendly initiatives that had been driven by the GP in the recent past.

6.4.2. AWCs in Laila GP
In Laila GP there are 7 main AWCs and 1 mini AWC (without a helper). Hence, every
ward in the GP has a minimum of one AWC.The AWC visited by the field team is termed
as a model AWC with good infrastructure, play equipment and spacious outdoor playing
area for children. Apart from that, the indoor area was spacious as well with innovative
toys and a TV to play learning videos for young children.
The AWW informed us that the Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetings were being conducted on
a monthly basis and some of the key topics discussed in the meeting are around water
shortage, distribution of rations, malnourished children and attendance of children. She
was very satisfied with the role of the GP member who is also a part of the BVS
committee. According to the AWW, the GP member participates regularly in BVS
meetings and has provided all possible support especially related to infrastructure and
other resources for children. A review of the proceedings of last 3 years BVS meetings
revealed that the number of meetings documented have dropped from 11 in 2016-17 to
only 4 in 2018-19. The BVS proceedings of this AWC also highlighted about the formation
of another committee called the ‘Samanvaya Samiti’ dedicated for the construction of a
model AWC through community participation. As per the BVS proceedings, the
Samanvaya Samiti discussed about growing a kitchen garden in the AWC and organizing
meetings with the local community to plan the construction of a model AWC. In a BVS
meeting (dated 09-12-2016), the members decided to also visit a nearby model AWC to
understand the requirements and plan the scope of work. Subsequently, in a few meetings
(dated 05-03-2018 and 31-03-2018) they also discussed about transferring the old AWC
building to an adjacent school by coordinating with the school’s SDMC. The construction
activity of the model AWC was at its peak in 2018-19 and that could be one of the reasons
why only 4 BVS meetings were conducted in that year. In the same year upon the
completion of the model AWC, a new BVS was formed that also elected its new president.
The AWW informed us that a few years ago when some children were irregularly
attending AWC, GP members visited houses of children that belonged to their respective
wards and counselled parents to send their children back to the AWC. According to the
AWW, the GP has also been fairly prompt in verifying the beneficiaries who are eligible
for government schemes. Other than these actions, the GP expects the people to come
forward and highlight any scheme implementation issues. She also told us that the GP’s
supervisory role is limited to ensuring the smooth functioning of infrastructure facilities
such as electricity supply, water and sanitation. Many GP members have also taken part in
organizing the ‘nutrition week’ and creating awareness among the community regarding
health related issues.
The data shared by the AWC with the GP are total enrolment of children, pregnant
women, lactating mothers and adolescent girls. There isn’t a regular rhythm or process
established for sharing this data and on most occasions, it’s being done only when the GP
asked for it. However, the AWS added that the recent commencement of KDP meetings at
the Panchayat level has ensured that data in a prescribed format is shared once a quarter
between all the line departments and the GP. At the time of our interview, she had
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already attended one KDP meeting and shared AWC children’s data collated at the GP
level.
Both the AWW and the AWS highlighted the construction of model AWC as one of the
most significant child friendly initiatives led by the GP. They acknowledged the efforts of
the GP in also influencing the community to participate and raise funds for this initiative.
Both of them expressed that the GP was very receptive to their opinions especially with
regard to the design of the model AWC.
According to both the AWW and AWS, a child friendly GP should have well equipped
pre-schools with a large playing area, innovative learning kits and regular health checkups for children.

6.4.3. Sub-Centres in Laila GP
In Laila, there are 2 sub centres responsible for the 6 wards (1 for 4 wards and another for
the remaining 2 wards). Both the sub-centres in this GP are operating out of makeshift
facilities - one is operating from the ANM staff quarters and the other from a cramped
temporary space. The ANM expressed her frustration about the GP’s apathy towards this
situation despite making multiple requests to address this issue. Considering the current
status, the ANM told us that only basic vaccinations are being administered in these subcentres and for any other medical needs, the patients need to visit private health centres.
According to the ASHA worker, the Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee
(VHSNC) meetings are being conducted once every month. The main topics of discussion
have been on women and child health and planning the expenditure of VHSNC funds.
However, the proceedings of only 6 meetings in 2016-17, 8 in 2017-18 and 7 in 2018-19 had
been documented. A review of the VHSNC meeting proceedings revealed that the
discussions were majorly focussed on creating awareness regarding epidemics and
organizing immunization programs, national deworming day, breast feeding week and
polio vaccination.
The ASHA worker we interviewed informed us that apart from organizing awareness
drives on polio vaccination, she hasn’t received any support from the GP to ensure 100%
immunization of children. The GP has neither extended any help in ensuring that women
and children enrol in the various health and nutrition related programmes nor is it
monitoring their implementation especially programmes related to providing nutrition
supplements for children and pregnant women. She coudn’t hide her frustration when
asked about the GPs supervisory role with regard to the sub centre. She was extremely
unhappy because the GP hasn’t even provided a permanent building from which the subcentre can operate out of despite requesting for the same since the last five years.
The ASHA worker informed us that she hasn’t been sharing any child related data with
the GP. However, the ANM we interviewed responded that she recently shared data such
as number of pregnant women, lactating mother, child birth and death during the KDP
meeting. She recalled that the GP had collected such data from her only twice in the last 5
years.
According to the ASHA worker, the GP isn’t driving any child friendly initiatives.
However, the ANM highlighted the construction of model AWC by the GP as a child
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friendly initiative. Both ANM and ASHA workers expressed that their opinions are not
heard by the GP especially when it comes to major issues such as building for the subcentre. Despite their suggestions not being often considered by the GP, both of them
make it a point to attend GP level meetings such as ward sabha, gram sabha and MGS.
The perception of the ASHA worker and ANM with regard to a child friendly GP was
about providing good quality education, efficient transportation and health facilities. The
ANM also added that a child friendly GP will ensure 100% immunization and provide
nutritious food to children.
The below table is an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level institutions to
conduct mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 6. 8: Laila GP level Institution Meetings
Meetings
2016-17
11
BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)
School Development and Monitoring Committee of
13
visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee of
6
visited village (Once in a month)
Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Laila GP level institutions

2017-18
10

2018-19
4

8

10

8

7

6.4.4. Role of NGO in Making the GP Child Friendly
Vimukti is an NGO that has been running a school for children with disabilities since the
last three years in Laila GP. The school has a total of eighty children with autism, learning
disabilities and physical disabilities. Due to time constraints, the field team could only
conduct a telephonic interview with an NGO representative. In the interview, the
representative mentioned that the NGO makes it a point thatat least one of the
volunteersparticipates in the variousmeetingssuch as ward sabha, gram sabha and MGS
organized by the GP. In these meetings, the volunteer often highlights specific child
related issues to create awareness among the local community. Vimukti operates fairly
independently and does not receive any kind of support from either the GP or any other
state government departments. The organisation raises its own funds, he added.
However, he said that the GP had been largely indifferent to any support that they had
attempted to seek from them in the past. And instead of providing support, the GP would
in turn blame the NGO for poorly maintaining its facilities.
The NGO also provides transportation facility for disabled children from nearby GPs to
attend the school. One of the challenges being faced by the NGO is regarding extending
this transportation facility to children who are residing in very interior areas. With regard
to this the NGO even approached the GP to perhaps arrange for an additional vehicle and
also improve the road conditions but the GP hasn’t taken any action on these issues.
Before the school commenced its operations, several volunteers from Vimukthi made
door-to-door visits within the GP to create awareness and encourage parents to enrol their
disabled children. Many community members also shared with them information about
families that had disabled children. Over the last few years, the school has become fairly
popular in the region and parents of disabled children themselves are directly
approaching Vimukti to enrol their children. The NGO doesn’t have regular interaction
with any of the GP members except during the ward sabha, gram sabha andMGS. The
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representative also informed us that during these meetings, the opinions shared by the
NGO were not taken constructively by the GP and even though the GP would reassure
themthat the issues highlighted by the NGO would be looked into but subsequently no
action was taken by the GP. We also tried interviewing the principal of the school, but he
didn’t want to talk about the GP and its role in children’s welfare because he felt that the
GP members were very arrogant and dismissive about any issues that Vikmukti would
bring to their attention. From these interviews, it did seem like Vimukti NGO was very
disillusioned about the functioning of the GP especially when it came to addressing any
issues related to children’s welfare. The representative also felt that for most elected
representatives, providing infrastructure facilities to AWCs and schools is their only
responsibility towards making the GP child friendly. Vimukti hasn’t been sharing any
child related data with the GP but the CRP has been regularly collecting the same and
ensuring that children with disabilities receive scholarships and other financial grants by
the government that they are entitled to.

6.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovations
6.5.1. Building Model Anganwadis Through Community Participation
In Padladi village of Laila GP a model Anganwadi centre (AWC) has been constructed
with the support of the local community. This initiative was proposed by the former
PDO of LailaGPMr. Prakash Shetty and is inspired from a neighbouring GP whose
model AWC he visited along with a few elected members from Laila GP. After
studying the benefits of a model AWC, he subsequently mooted this idea in the
Panchayat General Body Meeting but was met with a lot of resistance since almost half
the GP members were against this idea. After several rounds of discussions and
convincing the GP members about the benefits of a model AWC, a majority of
themeventually came around and supported the idea.
The main responsibility of building the model AWC was taken up the GP member
fromPadladiwith support from the PDO. The entire building was financed by GP
through funds obtained under the MGNREGA scheme and it cost Rs 12 lakhs for the
same. However, what is important to also note is that while the building was
supported by the GP, other requirements such as outdoor play equipment, chairs, table
fans, wall paintings and indoor play materials for the AWC was financed through
contributionsmade by the local community. A couple of community leaders along with
the Anganwadi worker took it upon themselves to raise these funds. Using these funds,
they also procured interlocking tiles and got them laid in front of the AWC and
installed outdoor play equipment. The fundsraised through community participation
was aboutRs 5.54 lakhs and it was sufficient to procure all these requirements. A
committee (Anganwadi Samanwaya Samiti) was also formed to monitor the
construction of the model AWC and it comprised of the GP member from Padladi as its
President and included parents of children, youth group representatives and
community elders as members. This committee also coordinated with SELCOand
installed a smart TV in the AWC. The local Rotary club and Shri KshethreDharmasthala
Rural Development Project (SKDRDP) also financially supported this initiative.
According to the Anganwadi worker, the children enrolled in the model AWC have
been enjoying the facilities being provided such as the smart class and outdoor play
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equipment. She also feels that it’s a more effective and innovative way of providing
early childhood education and honing a child’s learning abilities. To make it even more
child friendly, the model AWC has installed special baby toilets. The construction of
the model AWC started around Feb 2016 and it was fully completed by July 2018 and
hence took more than 2 years to complete.
Most of the expenses incurred towards building the model AWC are all one-time
investments. Only a few expenses such as maintenance of the outdoor play equipment
or the smart class could be recurring expenses.
But it can be minimized with proper usage of the same. The only major challenge faced
was convincing all the elected representatives about not just the GPs involvement in
this initiative but also financially supporting it. The scalability of this initiative
primarily depends on the GPs capability to provide the required amount of land for the
building space and in raising funds byinfluencing the local community to come
forward and contributing towards the same. And for the local community to be
involved in it, it is also important that there is sufficient strength of ‘Anganwadi going
age’ children to eventually enroll in the model AWC.
Figure 6. 1: Model Anganwadi Centre at Laila

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

6.6. Recommendations to Laila GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve relevant issues.
The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all the GP level
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institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum.
• The GP office needs to build a much stronger relationship with other GP level
institutions (schools, AWCs, PHC). GP officials and elected representatives need to
regularly visit and supervise GP level institutions and they need to regularly attend all
sub-committee meetings. It will help the GP to understand the problems faced by
institutions, provide vital inputs to the action plan and also in ensuring that the benefits
from government schemes and programmes (especially those implemented by DoE,
DOH and DWCD) reach the intended beneficiaries / children.
• The GP needs to go beyond providing just basic infrastructure facilities and instead also
collaborate with other GP level institutions to improve overall development of children
especially in the areas of education and health. GP needs to also focus on its obligatory
responsibilities such as ensuring universal enrolment of children in schools and AWCs,
identifying eligible beneficiaries for schemes related to children, 100% immunization
and monitoring the implementation of schemes/programmes at the schools, AWCs and
PHCs.
• The GP should be more proactive in driving child friendly initiatives and not wait for
either the community to raise concerns regarding the welfare of children or for the
RDPR to issue a circular mandating the same.
• The GP should regularly conduct MGSs involving all children and rigorously track the
issues raised by children till it reaches a meaningful closure. The GP should document
and also give an update on the status of all the issues raised in the previous MGS so
that it helps in building trust and confidence in children about the GP’s commitment
towards the same. Also, students need to be oriented to not limit their interactions with
the GP to only providing basic infrastructure facilities but also extend it to other issues
such as child rights, quality of education, availability of nutritious food, efficiency of
scheme implementation, and also highlight any community related practices such as
child labour and child marriage.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to also remit the various cess collected in a timely manner so that it helps
to prevent any delay in the release of grants related to schemes from the concerned
departments.
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Chapter 7. Melige Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Formation of study groups in Government High School
With an intention to improve academic performance, the government high school
in Melige has been leading an initiative whereby teachers are conducting additional
classes and also paying individual attention to students’ academic progress. Each
teacher is made responsible for the academic performance of a group of students.
Apart from monitoring their study hours and the environment available to students
at their respective homes, the teachers also conduct special classes and supervise
group study sessions after school hours.
• Baby show by Anganwadi Centres
A “Baby show” is conducted annually wherein babies within the age group of 6
months to 1 year who are registered with the AWC can participate in this event.
Prizes are distributed based on criteria such as the child’s weight, height, food
pattern and family planning methods adopted by parents. The Gram Panchayat
widely publicizes this event and organizes the logistics for the same.

7.1. Background
Melige Gram Panchayat (GP)is located in Tirthahalli Taluk of Shimoga district in
Karnataka, India. It is situated 7kms away the Taluk headquarter of Tirthahalli and 67kms
away from district headquarter of Shimoga. It comprises of 3 villages namely Melige,
Nambala and Kelakere.
The total geographical area of the GP is 4224.26 hectares. As per 2011 census data, this GP
has a population of 2621(Of which SC is 330 and ST is 121). The total number of
households are 621 and with 1285 Male and 1336 Female, the sex ratio of the GP is 1040.
The GP has a total of 7 Elected Representatives (5 Women, 2 Men | 1 SC, 1 ST, 1 OBC and
4 General). Additionally, the GP Staff comprises of – 1 Panchayat Development Officer
(PDO), 1 data entry Operator, 1 Attender, 1 Clerk, and 2 Watermen. Melige GP has 5
Anganwadi Centres (AWCs), 1 Govt. High School, 2 Govt. Lower Primary Schools, 1
Higher Primary school and 1 sub-centre.
Melige village has one of the highest literacy rates in Karnataka. As per 2011 statistics, the
literacy rate of Melige village was 87.65 % compared to 75.36 % of Karnataka. Also, In
Melige the male literacy rate stands at 92.82 % while the female literacy rate was 83.03%.
The education of the girl child is seen as equally important when compared to boys.
However, despite having a high literacy rate, the GP has not taken any initiative to
provide any vocational or skill development training to their youth.
Melige is well connected by the government bus service and almost every hour there is a
bus that passes through the GP and it connects it to Tirtahalli, Shivamogga and other
neighbouring towns. Auto rickshaws ply in Melige GP as well and few people also use
their own private vehicles for transport. The main crops grown are arekanut, rice, black
pepper, coffee and betel leaf. The GP has been providing regular and clean drinking water
to all the houses and once a month the GP also chlorinates all the ponds and the lakes. The
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waste is also managed well because most of it is agricultural waste and hence biodegradable.
There is an areka nut factory at the outskirts of Melige GP. Apart from agriculture, some
people work in this factory. This GP is also a hubfor seasonal labour work, especially
during areka nut cultivation season wherein families from different places migrate to this
GP. These migrant families stay in temporary housing structures and are continuously
moving to different farms within the GP during the cropping season. From the GP
officials, we learnt that it is a challenge to track whether the children belonging to these
migrant families have enrolled in nearby schools. Another challenge is regarding the
prevalence of theKyasanur Forest Disease (Monkey fever) in Melige GP and many locals
feel that the GP needs to take more stringent measures to prevent the spread of this
disease.

7.2. Financial Status
To understand the GP’s financial status, the following section analyses a few key finance
related documents (a detailed description of these documents is provided in the legal
framework section) such as last four years Budget documents (2016-17 to 2019-20), four
years of Action Plans (2016-17 to 2019-20) and two years Audit Reports (2016-17 and 201718) that were shared with us by Melige GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for child welfare among
other fund allocation in the action plans.
Table 7. 1: Melige GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2019-20
2.16 (8.73)
0.00 (0.00)
22.58 (91.27)

Particulars
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
Allocation for School
0.15 (2.17)
0.00 (0.00)
2.77 (11.03)
Allocation for AWC
0.00 (0.00)
0.00 (0.00)
1.00 (3.98)
Allocation for other work*
6.77 (97.83) 13.44 (100.00)
21.35 (84.99)
Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Melige GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.

Over the past four years, as per the action plan the allocation for child related expenditure
has increased from 2.17 percent (Rs. 0.15 lakhs) in 2016-17 to about 8.73 percent (Rs. 2.16
Lakhs) in 2019-20. In the year 2017-18, the GP hadn’t allocated any funds for child related
initiatives and even in 2016-17, 2018-19 and 2019-20, the funds allocated were towards
providing basic infrastructure facilities like drinking water and building repair of schools
and AWCs. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for child welfare is fairly
significant under Varga-1 (Category -1).
In the below section, the Budget documents were analysed to understand the scheme wise
utilisation of money, own source revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure
incurred by GP.
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Table 7. 2: Melige GP: Rate and Taxes
Particulars

2015-16

2016-17

(Rs. In Lakhs)
2017-18

Estimated

3.22

2.84

3.66

Actual

3.29

3.45

3.42

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Melige GP office)

In the year 2017-18 the estimated (Rs. 3.66 lakhs) rate and taxes were lesser than the
actuals (Rs. 3.42 lakhs). However, in 2015-16 and 2016-17 the actual rate and taxes were
higher than estimated. On an average, about 65 percent of the OSR was raised by rate and
taxes.
Table 7. 3: Melige GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
Particulars

2014-15
AC

2015-16
AC

2016-17
AC

2017-18
AC

(Rs. In Lakhs)
2018-19
2019-20
BR
BE

Receipts

50.53

28.90

50.96

41.70

62.05

101.39

Expenditure

34.98

32.70

46.79

56.17

92.50

76.83

4.70

4.85

6.39

11.27

7.82

6.30

GP Own Source Revenue
4.66
5.00
5.38
(OSR)
GP OSR as a % of Total
9.22
17.32
10.52
Revenues
Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Melige GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

From 2014-15AC to 2016-17AC, both receipts and expenditure have shown a similar trend.
The spike in 2016-17AC can be attributed to the massive hike in receipts and expenditure
due to the MGNREGA grant. In 2017-18AC, the GP hasn’t received any funds for
MGNREGA but they have incurred (Rs. 15.00 Lakhs) expenditure. In 2019-20BE, the GP
has received Rs. 40.00 Lakhs but only Rs. 12.22 Lakhs expenditure was
incurredunderMGNREGA.Also, the receipts have always been higher when compared to
expenditure.
The GP OSRgradually increased from Rs. 4.66 Lakhs in 2014-15AC to Rs. 5.38 Lakhs in
2016-17AC. In 2017-18AC, the OSR has decreased by 13 percent due to normal and special
water tax, License fee for licensing of criminals and dangerous traders, notice fee and land
revenue not being collected for the following years (2017-18AC to 2019-20BE). When we
look at the data of the last six years, in 2014-15AC the OSR as a percentage of total
revenues was 9.22 percent and it increased to 17.32 percent, but in subsequent years it
eventuallydecreased to 6.30 percent in 2019-20BE. On an average, about 31 percent of the
OSR was raised only by tax on building.
Table 7. 4: Melige GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
Schemes

Receipts

Expenditure

Utilisation rate (%)

MGNREGA

68.00

62.22

91.50

14th Finance Commission Grant

27.20

22.66

83.29

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Melige GP office)

The scheme wise total fund allocations were made by considering four years actuals (201415 to 2017-18), total of one-year revised budget (2017-18BR) and total of one-year budget
estimated (2018-19BE). Apart from these two schemes, they have also allocated for other
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schemes also but their names haven’t been mentioned in the budget document but it was
mentioned in the audit report. Compared to 14thfinance commission grants (83 percent),
in MGNREGA scheme 92 percent of the funds were utilised.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 7. 5: Melige GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars
Conducting Jamabandi (From 16thAugust or before
September 15th)
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)

2016-17

2017-18

Details not mentioned

Not conducted

Not taken Approval
from TP

15-03-2017

General body meetings (12 meetings need to be
Details not mentioned
conducted)
Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)
Details not mentioned
% Increase in tax collection over previous year
Cess pending (Rs.)
70051
Audit fees Pending (Rs.)
12000
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Melige GP office)

Records not
submitted
1
12
70051
13000

From the above table it can be inferred that the GP has not submitted the records of
Jamabandi proceeding during auditing for the year 2016-17 and in 2017-18 the GP has not
conducted the Jamabandi. During the audit, the GP has not submitted General Body
meetings proceedings and in the year 2017-18 only one Gram Sabha meeting was
conducted. In 2017-18, 77 percent of the property tax was collected over the demand (Rs.
4.15 lakhs was the demand but the GP collected Rs. 3.21 Lakhs). In the year 2017-18, there
was a 12 percent (Rs. 3.21 Lakhs) increase in tax collection over the previous year (2016-17,
Rs. 2.87 Lakhs). In 2015-16, GP has a pending cess amount of Rs. 0.70 Lakhs and this
amount has not been cleared by GP till 2017-18. In 2016-17 and 2017-18 it has collected Rs.
0.48 Lakhs and Rs. 0.62 Lakhs cess amount respectively and same amount has been paid to
government. For conducting an audit, the GP has to pay Rs. 1000 as an audit fee but from
the past 13 years, the GP has not cleared its audit fees (Rs. 13000 is pending).
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP is not systematically conducting
general body meetings and Gram Sabha and hasn’t maintained or submitted meeting
proceedings as supporting documents for audit purposes. The GP also has pending cess
amount that is yet to be remitted to the government.
During annual auditing, GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers are
most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work under
taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in the below
table.
Table 7. 6: Melige GP: List of Registers
Sl. No
1
2
3
4

16 Registers need to be maintained
Tax DCB register
Mutation register
Advertising demand and withdrawal register
Demand and expenditure of water rates register

Form
9
10
13
14

Rule
28
29
32
33

2016-17

2017-18
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Sl. No 16 Registers need to be maintained
5
Income assets register
6
License demand register
7
Entertainment tax register
8
Range Register
9
Land record register
10
Fixed assent register
11
Work estimated register
12
Measurement book register
13
Work register
14
Investment Register
15
Loan clearing register
16
Action on Annual Audit Report
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Melige GP office)

Form
15
16
17
23
30
31
35
37
39
41
43
58

Rule
34
35
36
58
69
69
79
85
91
95
97
113

2016-17

2017-18

Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 12 registers in
both 2016-17 and 2017-18 audit. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these documents it
becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax collection,
percentage of tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP in the
financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise fund, GP
credit related information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

7.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
The current PDO of Melige GP was appointed 6 months ago. During the course of our
interview, she was not able to share with us with any details regarding the various
mandatory standing committees that the GP is expected to form. She only mentioned
about the Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage Sub-Committee but no
meetings of this committee had been conducted so far. Apart from that, she also referred
to the Social Justice standing committee but informed us that no meetings had been
conducted separately and it has been subsumed within the General Body Meeting.
According to her, the GP’s primary responsibilities towardsother GP level institutions
such as schools, AWCs and sub-centres is to ensure that all the basic infrastructure
facilities have been provided. Apart from this, she remarked that she would not like to
take up any other additional responsibility with regard to these institutions since she is
already overburdened with implementing other schemes and developmental work that
needs to be carried out within the GP. And minimal staff and lack of transportation
facility only added to her burden. Additionally, she also informed us that she can’t
recollect any government order that has either instructed a GP to take up initiatives
related to children’s welfare or to allocate a dedicated budget towards the same. Hence,
she said that the GP has neither specifically planned any child welfare related initiatives
nor have they allocated any separate budget for the same. The PDO also touched upon the
lack of collaboration between the GP and other GP level institutions especially
government schools. She said that on many occasions the school HMs had not responded
to her invitation for participating in GP level meetings.
From our interview with the GP President, we understood that she was very involved and
updated on the various developmental activities in the GP related to sanitation, drinking
water supply, street lighting and road repair. However, she didn’t have much information
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regarding any child friendly initiatives being undertaken either by the GP or any GP level
institution. The President also cited poor transportation facility as one of the reasons for
not being able to regularly visit and supervise the AWCs, schools or sub-centres within
the GP. Both the PDO and the GP President were neither able to recollect the total
revenues of the GP nor the percentage breakup of the fundsallocated. According to the
PDO and the GP president, a child friendly GP is one that does efficient birth registration,
100% immunization, provides fear free and exploitation free environment, 100% teacher’s
availability in schools and universal education for all children along with continuously
supervising the functioning of all the GP level institutions.
According to the GP office, they are maintaining only GP infrastructure related data and
not child related data. On the contrary, the Cluster Resource Person (CRP) of Melige GP
informed us that they have been sharing specific child related data with the GP such as
names and addresses of drop out and out of school students (OSC) between 5 to 16 years
of age through an official register called the‘GramaShikshanaVahi’. The PDO informed us
that it’s only after KDP meetings were initiated at the GP level did the GP office
startreceiving and maintaining child related data such as school enrolment, number of
OSC, scholarships for school children, enrolment in AWCs and AWCs scheme wise
beneficiaries list.
Based on interviews with representatives from GP level institutions, it was pretty clear
that most of them depend on the GP to only provide them with basic infrastructure
facilities and don’t expect any other form of support beyond that. According to them, the
GP has not proposed any child friendly initiatives and to a certain extent it’s the GP level
institutions themselves that have independently driven some initiatives to further
children’s development. Surprisingly, the GP had no clue with regard to any of these
initiatives that were being led by GP level institutions towards the development of
children.
The GP has been regularly taking steps to improve the school and AWC basic
infrastructure facilities and there exists evidence of both planning and discussions in the
Makkala Gram Sabha (MGS) and General Body Meeting Proceedings with regard to these.
The GP has been regularly conducting the MGS once every year for the last three years
(2017-18 to 2019-20). In every MGS, the GP has created awareness about child and women
rights, importance of nutrition for women and children, overall cleanliness and hygiene of
girl children. From the proceedings we also get an idea regarding the demands of children
from the GP and most of them revolve around basic infrastructure facilitiessuch as
construction of toilets, compound wall, clean drinking water and repair of roads leading
to the school. Apart from these, the children have not raised any other issues that are
equally important such as the quality of education being provided in their schools, any
violation of their rights or access to efficient health services. It appears that the children
also view the GP as an institution that is only responsible for providing basic
infrastructure facilities and resources and nothing beyond that.
The GP has regularly been conducting general body meetings and in the last three years
(2016-17 to 2018-19) they have conducted 30 meetings and proceedings for all of them
have been documented. In many of these meetings, the proceedings revealed that the GP
discussed about providing Rs 5000 as financial assistance to a few select SC/ST children
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towardsbasic computer education under the 25 percent allocation of 14th finance
commission grants (General Body Meeting, Dated- 06-12-2016, 28/10/2017 and 28/08/2018).
Apart from this, the GP also discussedabout appointing a cook for preparing mid-day
meals in a primary school (In 2016-17 and 2017-18 General Body Meetings) and to address
the issue highlighted by children in MGS (Dated- 22/12/2017), they also provided a water
facility to prepare midday meals. The GP also discussed about allocating fundsfrom the
MGNREGA schemefor constructing new toilets, compound wall and providing clean
drinking water to schools (General Body Meeting, Dated- 31/10/2018).
Many of the GP level institutions expressed a high degree of confidence in the GP’s
capability to drive child friendly initiatives but they couldn’t provide any clear reasons as
to why the GP had not implemented any so far. Their confidence in the GP arose from the
fact that the GP was able to efficiently provide them with all basic infrastructure facilities
and had successfully organized several awareness programs related to community health
and school enrolment.
Table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is available and being maintained by the GP.
Table 7. 7: Melige GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No

GP Data

1

Organizational structure of GP

2

Number of households

3

Population Demographics

4

Infrastructure in GP

5

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

6

Number of Disabled children

7

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

8

Health Indicators of GP

9

Annual Report

10

Number of Malnourished Children

11

No of 0-3 year old Children

12

No of 3-6 year old children

13

16

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC
Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building,
ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water
source & functional toilets)
Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vacant and % attendance

17

Education Indicators of GP

18

23

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes
Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private
schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)
Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children
Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

24

Child Population

14
15

19
20
21
22

Avilability
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SI. No

GP Data

25

27

Number of children in BPL Families
Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)
Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

28

Data on Child Marriage

26

Avilability

29

Data on Child Labour
Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat
30
Raj
Source: Data collected from Melige GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available.

Table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory general body meetings, MGSs, standing committee and other committee
meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 7. 8: Melige GP Level Meetings
Meetings
Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a
month)
MGS (Once in a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in
three months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child
Marriage Sub-Committee (Once in three
months)

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

11
0

12
1

8
1

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Melige GP

7.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
To analyse the role of other GP level institutions in making Melige GP child friendly, the
study mainly focussed on the efforts of government primary and high schools, AWC and
Public Health Centre (PHC).

7.4.1. Government Primary and High School in Melige
The field research team visited both the government higher primary school and high
school in Melige GP. Both the schools have spacious campuses and provide a healthy
study environment for children. Although the GP has been providing basic infrastructure
facilities to both these schools, the high school didn’t have a compound wall and the
toilets in both the schools were very poorly maintained. The high school HM
acknowledged this issue and he said that the school is in discussions with the GP for the
construction of new toilets.
The school HMs are responsible for collecting, maintaining and updating all the child
related data such as student enrolment, number of disabled children, out of school
children, school dropouts and teacher’s attendance. All of this data is shared with the
Cluster Resource Person (CRP). Since the GP office was not maintaining any school / child
related data, the Department of Education (DoE) decided to share data of school going
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childrenbetween 5 to 16 years with the GP office through the ‘GramaShikshanaVahi’
register.
From 2003 onwards, the government high school in Melige has taken an initiative to
conduct special classes for students in school. This initiative was taken to improve the
academic performance of students and to increase the pass percentage of the school. This
initiative was proposed by Mr.Dattatreya (former Head Master of this high school) and it
took 3 years to implement it in a full-fledged manner. In this initiative teachers are made
responsible for a group of 10th standard students and they need to monitor their study
hours and home environment along with conducting special classes before and after
regular school hours. Based on our interviews, we realised that the GP had no idea about
this initiative being driven by the school and neither did the school HM feel the need for
sharing this with the GP.
The School Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC) is formed to monitor all the
development work taking place in the school and is required to meet once a month.
However, reviewing the last 3 year’s SDMC proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
revealed that only a total of 26 meetings had beendocumented. From these proceedings,
we could conclude that the SDMC discussions revolved around quality of education,
exam preparation, absenteeism, planning the expenditure of SDMC funds, Mid-day meal
related issues, organizing sports and cultural meets, out of school students, academic
performance of 10th standard children and school infrastructure related issues. The HM of
a primary school informed us that the GP member of the SDMC resides in Bangalore and
his involvement is largely limited to attending school functions. Apart from that, on a few
occasions he has intervened whenever certain specific issues have been brought to his
attention by the HM.

7.4.2. AWC in Melige
In Melige GP there are a total of 5 AWCsand we visited the one in Melige village. This
AWC had allthe basic infrastructure facilities provided by the GP but without an outside
play area. The GP had constructed a compound wall. The AWC teacher informed us that
she was planning on growing a small kitchen garden inside the AWC premises so that
fresh nutritional food can be provided to children. She also said that since this AWC is
very close to the GP office, the PDO often makes surprise visits to check on the quality of
food being provided to children. Although she mentioned that this AWC has 17 children
enrolled, during our entire three day stay in the GP, we never observed more than 3
children at this AWC. When we enquired, the Anganwadi Worker (AWW) told us that it
was due to the demise of one person in the community and hence the parents were not
willing to send their children to the AWC. The AWC teacher is responsible for collecting,
maintaining and updating all the child related data such as enrolment, stunting and
wasting of children, immunization, scheme wise beneficiaries list and number of severely
malnourished children. The AWC teacher shares all this data with her supervisor during
monthly meetings and the supervisor in turn is responsible for consolidating and
aggregating the data for her circle. The supervisor also informed us that as part of last
year’s ‘NammaGramaNammaYojane’ initiative, the GP office had asked all the AWCs to
provide specific child related data such as child population, enrolment, attendance and
basic facilities available at the AWC.
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As per the AWW, The AWC has been conducting the Bala Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetingson
a monthly basis and in that infrastructure issues, food distribution, scheme information,
awareness programs on child marriage and adolescent girl’s personal hygiene often get
discussed. However, a review of last 3 year’s BVS proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 201819) suggests that proceedings of only five meetings had been documented (Not a single
BVS meeting in 2016-17 had been documented). The BVS meeting proceedings indicate
that the two major points of discussion have been food distribution and infrastructure
related issues. Also, the proceedings do not particularly highlight the role of the GP
member who is a part of the BVS.
According to AWC supervisor, although the GP is providing basic infrastructure facilities
to AWCs, they need to also create awareness among parents about the importance of
malnourished children to be admitted to the NRC (Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre) for
treatment. Also, the GP needs to create awareness particularly among SC communities to
regularly send their children to AWC and not allow them to skip it during festival or
family functions.

7.4.3. Sub-Center in Melige
Melige GP has one sub-centre and an Auxiliary nurse/midwife (ANM) for that sub-centre
had been appointed only from the last one year. Since her appointment, the ANM is
maintaining child related data such as child birth and mortality details, vaccination and
immunization details, number of pregnant women and lactating mothers, Antenatal Care
(ANC), communicable disease records, family planning register, water testing and
chlorination records. This data is collected either by ANM or Accredited Social Health
Activist (ASHA)worker by conducting house visits and once a month this data is being
shared with LHV (Lady Health Visitor), TLHV (Taluk Lady Health Visitor) and DNO
(District Nursing Officer). Of late, the ANM has also been sharing pregnant women and
birth details of child with the GP office but only for the purposes of organizing the baby
show.
The Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee (VHSNC) meeting is conducted
once in a month, and when we referred to the proceedings of the VHSNC meeting over
the last three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19), a total of 34 meetings had been
conducted and its proceedings have been rigorously documented. The topics being
discussed in the VHSNC revolve around drinking water, cleanliness, creating awareness
about epidemic diseases, polio drops, vaccination and immunisation, pregnancy,
nutrition, VHSNC fund utilisation, government hospital benefits and personal hygiene of
adolescent girls. However, the role and involvement of the GP member of the VHSNC is
not particularly highlighted. Both the ASHA worker and ANM informed us that they
usually interact with the GP to discussSwach Bharath mission related activities, drinking
water testing, organising baby shows and on PoshanAbhiyan related activities.
According to the CRP and primary school HM, they both described a child friendly GP as
one in which the children are regularly provided nutritious food, reliable transport
facilities for children to attend schools and financial assistance especially to children from
economically backward communities. Additionally, the schools in a child friendly GP
should have abundant greenery, parks and playgrounds.
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The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level
institutions to conduct mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 7. 9: Melige GP Level Institutions Meetings
Meetings
2016-17
BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)
0
School Development and Monitoring Committee of
7
visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee of
12
visited village (Once in a month)
Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Melige GP level institutions

2017-18
1

2018-19
4

11

8

12

10

7.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovations
7.5.1. Formation of Study Groups in Government High School
Since 2003, the government high school of Melige has been leading an initiativeby
conductingadditional tuitions / special classeswith an intention to improve the
academic performance of students and increase the overall pass percentage of the
school. Mr.Dattatreya (A former HM of this high school) had proposed this
initiativewhich is being continued by the school even after his retirement in 2004. Ittook
the school almost three years to implement it in a full-fledged manner.
Prior to implementing this initiative, Mr. Dattareya discussed it with teachers and the
School Betterment Committee (SBC) (later renamed as School Development and
Monitoring Committee - SDMC). He asked the teachers to collect every student’s
residential address, contact numbers and their academic records. He then analysed this
data to divide the students into smaller groups. Each group is a mix of high, average
and low performing students. The group was equally divided based on the strength of
students in a class and the number of teachers available. Each teacher is made
responsible for the academic performance of one group so that more individual
attention can be provided.
At the beginning of each academic year, the teachers visit the homes of all students to
inform their parents regarding this initiative and seek their cooperationin
implementing this initiative. During their home visit, the teachers try and convince the
parents to allow their child to attend extra classes in the morning and evening (group
study). In parallel, the teachers also assess if the environment at home is conducive for
the child to study and accordingly advise parents on how it could be improved to the
best possible extent (For e.g. hanging some study charts provided by the school in the
room in which the students study). In a few homes, where the teachers observed that
they had no electricity connection, they distributed solar lamps through donations
received from the local Rotary and Desi clubs.
The teachers are expected to monitor the study hours of their respective student
groups. Every morning and evening, students are expected to give a call to their group
teacher and the teacher in turn notes down their study hours. Students need to be at
school by 8.30 am and till 9.30 am, special classes are conducted before the
commencement of regular classes from 9:30 am to 4:30 pm. In the evening after the
school hours they need to stay back for group study sessions from 4.30 pm till 5.45 pm.
The subject which was taught in the morning is chosen as the group study topic for the
evening session and the respective subject teacher is expected to be present during that
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discussion. A high performing student is made the leader for his/her study group.
During the group studysessions, the leader is responsible to teach and clarify
anydoubts raised by other students from his/her group. In case the leader is not able to
solve these doubts, it is then escalated to the respective subject teacher.
In the first few years, this initiative was limited only to 10th standard students but since
the past 3 years (from 2017-18) this has also been extended to 8th and 9th standard
students so that they get prepared for the same. Also, in the early days of
implementation, the teachers used to make frequent home visits but with the advent of
mobile phones, these visits have been reduced. Most teachers only visit students during
the study holidays which are given prior to the final board examination.
Over the years this initiative led to an increase in student enrolment and also gradually
improvedthe overall academic performance as well. Children from other surrounding
villages also started enrolling in this school. Parents are also increasingly convinced
that this is a useful initiative to improve their children’s academic performance and
hence willingly support it. If we only analyse the past 5 years data, the pass percentage
was 93% in 2015 and since then it has gradually declined to 84 % in 2019. However, the
reason for the decrease in pass percentage is largely due to the steady movement of
good academic students to local private schools. Under these circumstances, the fact
that the pass percentage still continues to be pretty high is a testament to the
effectiveness of this initiative that is continuing till date.
One of the major challenges that could emerge if this initiative were to be scaled up to
other schools is the availability of transportation facilities for students outside regular
school hours. In Melige GP, most parents have taken up this responsibility and made
their own arrangements to drop and pick up their children from the school. However,
If the school or the GP is able to provide a regular and reliable transportation facility,
then this challenge can be overcome. Also, this initiative rests on the collective passion
and dedication of teachers, parents and students. Teachers need to be committed to
working longer hours, students need to understand the importance of academic
excellence and parents need to provide the best possible study environment for their
children at their homes.
Figure 7. 1: Formation of Study Groups in Government High School

Source: Melige Government High School
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7.6. Recommendations to Melige GP for Become Child Friendly
• The GP office needs to frequently collect and maintain all available child related data of
the GP from other GP level institutions (AWCs, Schools and Sub-Centres).
Subsequently, the GP office needs to analyse this data so that it can help in planning
and prioritizing the most impactful child welfare initiatives for their GP. The quarterly
KDP meetings serve as an excellent opportunity for achieving this purpose.
• Elected representatives and GP officials need to also make regular visits to all the GP
level institutions and supervise not just the basic infrastructure facilities but also review
the quality of service being provided and the implementation of various schemes by
other departments especially Department od Women and Child Development (DWCD),
Department of Health (DoH) and DoE. The GP office needs to strengthen its
relationship with other GP level institutions.
• The annual MGS needs to be conducted with more rigor and planning. A detailed
report out and documentation of all the actions taken by the GP to address the issues
from the previous MGS needs to be done to build confidence in children about the GP’s
commitment towards the same. Also, children need to be oriented to not limit their
discussions with the GP to only providing basic infrastructure facilities but also extend
it to other equally important issues such as child rights, quality of education,
availability of nutritious food, efficiency of scheme implementation, and also highlight
any community related practices such as child labour and child marriage.
• The GP needs to also ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees
are constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve specific issues
concerning children. The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all
the GP level institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together
and brainstorm in a common forum.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes – concerning children and others.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development activities including those
related to children’s wellbeing. The GP needs to also remit the various cess in a timely
manner so that it can prevent any delay in the release of grants related to various
schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to conduct timely general body meetings, Gram Sabhas and Jamabandi
meetings and maintain their proceedings. This will help the GP to not only understand
the various problems faced by the community but also devise plans and take up any
developmental activities to address the same. Apart from this, it will also help the GP in
effectively tracking the implementation of various government schemes.
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Chapter 8. Panchanahalli Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Innovative MakkalaGrama Sabha Framework (MGS)
This framework views the MGS as not just a one day event but rather a
culmination of a year long process that involves the following steps– 1) An
orientation session for children that empowers them to effectively participate in
the MGS 2) Ensuring the participation of all key stakeholders in the MGS 3)
Presenting a status update report on all the issues raised in the previous year’s
MGS 4) Sharing the latest child related data of the GP 4) Meticulous
documentation of MGS proceedings and tracking the progress made on all issues
raised by children. This entire MGS framework is the brainchild of a local
community leader who also works as national head (school program) at
Children’s Movement of Civic Awareness (CMCA).
• Building of smart classroom by Old Student’s Association
A smart class was built in the government Primary school in Panchanahalli with
proactive support from its Old Students’ Association. The Menda foundation
provided 50% of financial support and the remaining 50% was raised by the Old
Student’s Association by tapping into various Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) funds and making personal contributions. The smart class consists of a
smart TV that is powered by a Solar PV panel along with a battery system
provided by SELCO foundation.
• Makkala Mane:
A government primary school started an English medium preschool within their
premises with the intention of providing quality pre-primary education in English
for children from low income group families. The school also fixed the fees to be
comparatively lesser than other private preschools in the GP.
• Solar Lamps for 10thstandard students:
The Menda Foundation& SELCO came together to contribute 50 solar
rechargeable lamps for 10thstandard students. The high school decided that each
year the students graduating from 10th standard will pass on these solar lamps to
the next batch of 10th standard students. The children have been asked to bring
the solar lamps to school every day so that it can be charged using the school’s
rooftop solar PV panel during the school hours. Once fully charged, these solar
lamps ensure that students do not face any difficulties while studying at home
due to lack of electricity.

8.1. Background
Panchanahalli GP is located in Kadurtaluk, Chikkamaggalur district. It is situated about 50
Kms from the taluk centre Kadur and 85 Kms away from the district centre
Chikkamaggalur. An efficient public bus transport facility has ensured very good
connectivity between Panchanahalli GP and other nearby towns, villages and district
headquarters. As per the 2011 census, the total population of the GP is 3228which is
spread across the 3 wards of Panchanahalli village. Of these, 505 belong to 88 SC families,
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41 to 8 ST families and around 25 to 30 to 6 Muslim families. As per the 2009 statistics,
Panchanahalli village is also a Gram Panchayat (GP). The population distribution is1659
male and 1569female with a sex ratio of 946 (for every 1000 men). However, there are only
795 girls per 1000 boys under 6 years of age in the village.The GP has a total of 805
households and is spread over an area of 1066 hectares (including agricultural land).The
GP Development Plan (GPDP) data for 2016-17 indicates the caste demographics to be
40% belonging to the Lingayat community, 30% Kurubas, 15% Bestharu, 10% SC and
others as 5%.The total literacy rate of PanchanahalliGP is 83.28%, in which male literacy
rate is 88.89% and female is 77.44%.There are 9 elected representatives in this GP among
which 5 are female and 4 are male. Also, 4 belong to general category, 3 are from OBC
category and 1 each from SC and ST communities. Apart from the elected representatives
the GP office staff consists of a Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), bill collector, data
entry operator and 2 watermen.
Agriculture is the main economic activity in this GP and most of the crops in this region
are rain fed. However, as the GP is a drought prone area, some of the farmers have also
installed borewell systems as an alternate source of irrigation. Ragi and coconut are the
main crops and apart from these peas and pearl millets are also cultivated as seasonal
crops. Based on the GPDP data collected in 2016-17, 60% of the community have
agriculture as their primary occupation, 35% are daily wage labourers and the remaining
5% belong to other trades or jobs. The GP has several government and private educational
institutions offering education from preschool to under graduate degrees. There are 4
Anganwadi Centres (AWCs) in Panchanahalli and one Community Health Centre (CHC)
which also acts as a sub centre for this GP. The GP also has 4 government schools of
which 2 are lower primary (1-5), 1 is primary (1-7) and 1 is a high school (8-10). The GP
also has 1 private high school (1-10). Apart from these, the GP also has one government
pre-university and one-degree college. The presence of educational institutions offering
higher education has enabled many from the local community to have completed their
entire education in the GP itself and few have gone on to occupying important roles
including becoming a District Collector.

8.2. Financial Status
To understand the GP’s financial status, the following section analyses a few key finance
related documents (a detailed description of these documents is provided in the legal
framework section) such as three years Budget documents (2017-18 to 2019-20), four years
Action Plans (2016-17 to 2019-20) and three years Audit Reports (2016-17 and 2017-18) that
were shared with us by Panchanahalli GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given to child welfare among
other fund allocation in the GP’s action plan.
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Table 8. 1: Panchanahalli GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Allocation for School

0.00 (0.00)

5.13 (2.06)

0.00 (0.00)

6.00 (1.90)

Allocation for AWC

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

5.50 (1.74)

Allocation for other work*

187.80 (100.00)

243.61 (97.94)

356.06 (100.00)

304.46 (96.36)

Source: Action Plan documents (Data collected from Panchanahalli GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided us with the complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.

Over the years, the allocation for child related expenditure as per the action plan has been
sinusoidal withit being 2.06 percent (Rs. 5.13 Lakhs) in 2017-18 and 3.64 percent (Rs. 11.50
Lakhs) in 2019-20 while there was no child related expenditure during the in between
years of 2016-17 and 2018-19. In the action plan, the main focus has been on providing
infrastructure facilities for schools and AWC’s such as construction of toilets and rain
water harvesting system. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for children’s
welfare is fairly significant under the MGNREGA grant.
In the below section, the budget documents were analysed to understand the own source
revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure incurred by GP.
Table 8. 2: Panchanahalli GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

Estimated

11.70

12.60

Actual

9.00

9.60

Source: Budget Report (Data collected from Panchanahalli GP office)

In 2016-17 and 2017-18, the estimated rate and taxes were significantly higher than the
actuals. On an average, about 66 percent of the OSR was raised by rate and taxes.
Table 8. 3: Panchanahalli GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2015-16
AC

2016-17
AC

2017-18
AC

2018-19
BR

2019-20
BE

Receipts

80.43

83.88

74.10

78.24

56.22

Expenditure

78.92

82.25

108.77

113.96

130.37

15.54

17.52

19.86

31.16

GP Own Source Revenue
15.93
13.38
14.40
(OSR)
GP OSR as a % of Total
19.81
15.95
19.43
Revenue
Source: Budget Report (Data collected from Panchanahalli GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

Over the years, from 2015-16AC to 2019-20BE, the expenditure has increased from Rs.
78.92 Lakhs to Rs. 130.37 Lakh. Interestingly, the receipts have decreased from Rs. 80.43
Lakhs in 2015-16AC to Rs. 56.22 Lakhs in 2019-20BE with a slight fluctuation within this
time period. Also, over the last three cycles, the receipts have mostly been much lesser
than expenditure.
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The GP OSR decreased from Rs. 15.93 Lakhs in 2015-16AC to Rs.13.38 Lakhs in 2016-17AC
and in subsequent years it gradually increased and reached Rs. 17.52 Lakhs in 2019-20BE.
Over the years, OSR as a percentage of the total revenues increased from 20 percent in
2015-16AC to 31 percent in 2019-20BE. Compared to other years, in 2019-20BE there was
an 18 percent increase in the tax collection due to which the OSR as a percentage of the
total revenue also slightly increased. On an average, about 40 percent of the OSR was
generated by the GP from tax on building and normal water rate (20 percent of it was
generated from tax on buildings and the remaining 20 percent from normal water rate).
Table 8. 4: Panchanahalli GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
Schemes

Receipts

Expenditure

Utilisation rate (%)

MGNRIGA

124.50

135.00

108.43

12/13th Finance Commission Grant

12.00

0.00

0.00

14 Finance Commission Grant

21.00

0.00

0.00

25% SC/ST related programs

0.00

15.00

-

Disabled related programs

0.00

2.31

-

th

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Panchanahalli GP office)

The above table analyses the total fund allocation (scheme wise) by considering the actuals
for three years (2015-16 to 2017-18), total of one-year revised budget (2018-19BR) and total
of one-year budget estimated (2019-20BE). Over these past five years, the funds allocated
under the top five schemes have not been fully utilised by the GP and in MGNREGA the
receipts are lesser than expenditure (108.43 percent). Under 12/13thFinance Commission
Grant and 14thFinance Commission grants, receipts have been raised in 2015-16 and 201618 no fund hasbeen utilised by GP. In 25% SC/ST and Disabled related programs,
expenditure has been incurred by GP over these past five years despite no receipts being
raised.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meetings, Gram Sabhas,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 8. 5: Panchanahalli GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

Conducting Jamabandi (From 16thAugust or before

Details not

Details not

September 15 )

mentioned

mentioned

th

Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)

Budget not
prepared

09-02-2017

General body meetings (12 meetings need to be

Details not

Details not

conducted)

mentioned

mentioned

Details not

Details not

mentioned

mentioned

Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)

-8

% Increase in tax collection over previous year
Cess pending (Rs.)

320171

343325

Audit fees Pending (Rs.)

8000

9000

Source: Audit report (Data collected from Panchanahalli GP office)
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In the audit reports that the GP shared with us, there was no information regarding the
dates when Jamabandi had been conducted, number of general body meetings and Gram
Sabhas. For the year 2016-17, the GP has not prepared annual budget report and in 201718 they have taken approval from TP before the deadline. In 2016-17 and 2017-18, the GP
was able to collect 98 percent and 91 percent of property tax over the demand (Rs. 2.39
lakhswas the demand for both years and Rs. 2.34 lakhs and Rs. 2.16 lakhs
wererespectively collected by GP). In the year 2017-18 there was a8percent (Rs. 2.16 Lakhs)
decline in tax collection over the previous year (2016-17, Rs. 2.34 lakhs). During 2015-16
there was Rs. 2.73 Lakhs cess amount pending to be paid to the government which
increased in the coming years to Rs. 3.43 Lakhs (2017-18). Panchanahalli GP collected Rs.
0.47 Lakhs cess amount in 2016-17 and Rs. 0.23 Lakhs cess amount in 2017-18. But It has
not made any payment to the government in these two years (2016-17 and 2017-18). As
audit fees, GP has to pay Rs.1000 but from the past nine years, the GP has not been paying
this audit fees and by 2017-18, Rs. 9000 was still pending.
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP has not mentioned any information
about the meetings it had conducted during the year. Also, it hasn’t cleared its auditing
fees and the cess amount and this may have a financial implication on the budget
allocation for various government schemes. In the audit report, the GP has mentioned the
scheme wise expenditure incurred in the year, but in budget reports the same has not been
mentioned clearly and under expenditure the GP has provided any details of the
utilization of funds from the 14th finance commission grants.
During annual auditing, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers
are most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work
under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in the
below table.
Table 8. 6: Panchanahalli GP: List of Registers
Sl. No 16 Registers need to be maintained

Form Rule 2016-17 2017-18

1

Tax DCB register

9

28

2

Mutation register

10

29

3

Advertising demand and withdrawal register

13

32

4

Demand and expenditure of water rates register 14

33

5

Income assets register

15

34

6

License demand register

16

35

7

Entertainment tax register

17

36

8

Range Register

23

58

9

Land record register

30

69

10

Fixed assent register

31

69

11

Work estimated register

35

79

12

Measurement book register

37

85

13

Work register

39

91

14

Investment Register

41

95

15

Loan clearing register

43

97

16

Action on Annual Audit Report

58

113

Source: Audit report (Data collected from Panchanahalli GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted
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Among these 16 important registers, the GP hadn’t submitted 13 registers during 2016-17
and 12 registers during 2017-18 auditing. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these
documents it becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax
collection, percentage of tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP
in the financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise
fund, GP credit related information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

8.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
In Panchanahalli GP one can see many initiatives being taken to improve the overall welfare of
children. These include starting a Makkala Mane, Smart classes, solar lamps for 10th standard
students and an innovative Makkala Grama Sabha (MGS) framework. Although these are all
beneficial to children, the role of the GP in driving these initiatives is either negligible or none at
all. A majority of these initiatives have been because of the efforts of a community leader, an old
student’s association or by institutions such as schools / AWCs themselves. This situation
definitely needs further examination to ascertain whether these initiatives would have been
implemented even without any support from the GP.
The PDO said affirmatively that child related data is being collected by the GP office but she
wasn’t certain if the collecteddata accurately represented the entire GP. According to her, the
motivation behind collecting this data was the Mission Antyodayaframework. However, despite
collecting it, the GP would directly upload it to the portal and even a copy of the same was not
being maintained at the GP office. The PDO cited lack of staff as the main reason for not being
able to maintain this data. The GP President was not able to recollect which child related data was
being collected, but she mentioned a few such as school dropouts and the number of disabled
children studying in schools / AWCs. According to her, all child related data is collected during
the annual MGS from other GP level institutions. However, as per the bill collector, child
population in the GP (categorized by both gender and caste) is perhaps the only data being
collected bythe GP from Auxiliary nurse/midwife (ANM) and AWCs once every two or three
months. The two reasons for the GP to collect child related data are for either filling the Mission
Antyodaya application form or for sharing it with higher authorities such as the TP or ZP. Thus,
the GP does not maintain any records of the same in theiroffice. This is also reflected in the data
shared by the GP with the field research team for the year 2018-19 (Table 36).
The GP is also not analysing any of the child related data for monitoring and improving the wellbeing of children. GP officials feel that the same objective is achieved by ensuring that any
concerns raised by children are resolved by the GP. Thus, the onus of ensuring the well-being of
children lies in the hands of children themselves. They also expressed their inability to monitor the
implementation of schemes related to children because none of them are routed through the GP.
The president also held similar views regarding analysing data for monitoring child related
schemes and instead prefers to do it her own way. She gave an example about how she makes
surprise visits to various schools in the GP to inspect the quality of mid-day meal being served to
students. And during these visits whenever she noticed issues such as shortage of teachers or
building repair works, she has immediately escalated them to the Block Education Officer (BEO).
Both the President and bill collector weren’t sure about the various standing and sub- committees
formed by the GP. On the other hand, the PDO listed them by quickly referring to a list of
committee names that had been painted on one of the GP office walls. According to her, three
standing committees (social justice, production and basic infrastructure) and three sub-committees
(women and child trafficking and child marriage subcommittee, biodiversity and water &
sanitation) have been formed by the GP. She also said that the social justice standing committee
was meeting once every three months and the main discussions were focussed on issues related to
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Public Distribution System (PDS) and child marriage. According to the PDO, a few years agothere
had been a couple of instances where child marriages had been prevented due to the timely
intervention of community elders. The proceedings of only 3 general body meetings in 2016-17, 9
in 2017-18 and 7 in 2018-19 have been documented. Hence, it is unclear whether the general body
meetings are being conducted regularly because the mandate is for them to be conducted on a
monthly basis. A review of these proceedings revealed that very few general body meetings had
discussed about topics related to children. Even the few that did discuss, the topics revolved
around finalizing the date for MGS, maintenance works of AWCs & schools and scholarship for
the children from SC/ST development fund. Not even a single proceeding of the social justice
standing committeeor the women and child trafficking and child marriage sub-committee was
shared with us. It could be that these committees haven’t even met once in the last three years of
their formation.
Even though none of the above GP level meetings are being regularly or efficiently conducted, one
exception to this trend is the MGS. All three (PDO, President and bill collector) spoke with great
pride about the systematic manner in which MGS were being conducted in the GP. The PDO
informed us that the main concerns raised by children in the MGS was about availability of badam
milk, need for speed breakers in front of schools, tackling monkey menace, providing street lights
and maintenance of school and public toilets. According to her, these issues are subsequently
discussed in the very next general body meeting and actions that need to be taken by the GP to
address these issues are finalized. For issues that can’t be addressed by GP, a letter is mailed to the
concerned departmentrequesting them to resolve the issue. She also said that the GP will keep the
school management updated about any actions taken by the concerned line departments. As a best
practice, every MGS begins with a detailed sharing of status update on all the issues that had been
raised in the previous MGS. The PDO informed us that on an average about 80% of the issues
raised are successfully addressed before the next MGS. The MGS proceedings for the last three
years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) also validates the PDO’s statements. The proceedings of the
MGS have been very well documented and stand out when compared with the proceedings of the
other 11 GPs.
During our stay at Panchanahalli GP, several community members and GP officials credited the
success of the MGS and the high-quality documentation of the MGS proceedings to Mr. P.R.
Maralappa – a community leader and also working as National Head (Schools Program) at
Children’s Movement for Civic Awareness (CMCA). He has singlehandedly invigorated the MGS
and played a central role in ensuring that the MGS meets its desired purpose. Specific details
about how he went about doing this has been documented in more detail under the ‘child friendly
initiatives / innovation’ section. One unique aspect of the MGS proceedings is that it not only lists
the concerns raised by children but also documents in detail the response provided by the
concerned officials from either the GP or the respective line departments. Some of the issues raised
by children and documented in the MGS were need forschool compound wall, eliminating antisocial activities taking place inside the school premises, water scarcity, toilet repairs and need for
sports material. On a couple of occasions, children have also highlighted personal issues such as
need for permanent housing. This also indicates the level of faith the children have on the
effectiveness of the MGS. A few issues such as the monkey menace, anti-social activities occurring
inside the school premises, shortage of teachers and need for computer lab have been raised every
year, thus indicating that they are yet to be satisfactorily addressed by the concerned authorities.
Apart from these, children have largely raised new issues every year. Hence, one could conclude
that all the older issues raised are being resolved by the GP.
According to both the PDO and president, the average annual revenues of the GP have been about
1 crore for the past 3 financial years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19). However, according to the bill
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collector the annual revenues of the GP in 2016-17 and 2017-18 was about 2 crores and
approximately 4 crores in the 2018-19. When asked about the GP’s own source revenues (OSR), the
PDO said it was about 10 lakhs per year for the last three years. According to her, about 10% of the
OSR which is Rs 1 lakh was used for the welfare of children. But according to the president, the
child related expenditure by the GP has been on an average about 2.5 to 3 lakhs per year for the
last 3 years. The President added that prioritizing and finalizing the activities for which budget
needs to be set aside is done at the MGS itself. The bill collector made a considerably lower
estimate of only about Rs 50000 per year being allocated for child welfare activities. The two major
expenditures incurred by the GP in regard to child related activities is the MGS and Independence
Day celebrations.
According to the PDO, her obligatory responsibilities are ensuring that the GP has basic facilities
such as clean drinking water, sanitation, toilets, street lighting and electricity.She also mentioned
monitoring the implementation of various schemes by GP level institutions, ensuring that the
benefits of the schemes reach all the intended beneficiaries,supervising the functioning of other GP
level institutions by checking the punctuality of officials / staff as additional obligatory
responsibilities of a PDO. In her interview, the GP president more or less articulated the same
points as her obligatory responsibilities as well. Very clearly, while they both articulated the
similarity in their responsibilities, they didn’t highlight any differences. Both the PDO and the
President would like the GP to have supervisory powers over other GP level institutions so that it
can ensure that they are functioning effectively and also addressing the needs of the local
community. Additionally, the PDO thinks that more powers should be devolved to the GP (along
with additional staff) for it to become a meaningful local self-government. The bill collector
suggested that along with the existing responsibilities, all the relief funds and schemes rolled out
by centre and state governments to manage crisis should all be routed through the GP.
The perception of what constitutes a child friendly GP was very similar among all the GP officials.
According to the PDO, a child friendly GP provides high quality education, proper nutrition, clean
environment, 100% enrolment of children in schools and abundant play equipment for children.
To this, the President also added proper waste management, sanitation and efficient health
services as other indicators of a child friendly GP. The PDO cited lack of innovative ideas from
both the GP and the community as one of the main reasons that is preventing Panchanahalli GP
from becoming a child friendly GP. And she attributes this to the fact that a majority of the elected
representatives do not consider the well-being of children to be the responsibility of the GP but
rather that of the Department of Women and Child Development (DWCD), Department of
Education (DoE) and Department of Health (DoH). In terms of the role played by GP in driving
child friendly initiatives, she gave organizing Independence Day celebrations, conducting essay
writing and rangoli competitionsas few examples. The GP Presidentalso pointed out smart classes
and ‘makkala mane’ in the government primary school as child friendly initiatives even though
she confessed that the GP didn’t play any role in driving them. The Bill collector also echoed the
same. However, the bill collector also blamed the GP president for not having shown any interest
in either planning or supporting the child friendly initiatives.
Both the ANM and the Anganwadi supervisor (AWS) were not fully confident about the GP’s
capability in making it a child friendly GP. According to them the GP should be providing wall
paintings, chairs, etc to the AWCs. Their apprehension also originates from the fact that the GP has
not been prompt in resolving issues related to even basic facilities in a timely manner. However,
the ANM also pointed out certain positive aspects such as the role that the GP has played in
conducting various awareness programs related to health and education and also preventing
instances of child marriages in the GP. The Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) worker
wasn’t too convinced about the GP’s capacity as well. She cited that the GP has struggled to even
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provide basic sanitation facilities in some areas. The Primary school HM also had serious
reservations about the GP’s capability to make it child friendly because according to him almost
50% of the GP elected members have neither shown the inclination nor interest in even
discharging their obligatory responsibilities.
According to the AWS, the GP first needs to focus on discharging their existing obligatory
responsibilities in an efficient manner before expanding it tomanaging the day to day
administration of other GP level institutions such as schools and AWCs. In fact, she feels that some
of the existing responsibilities of the GP such as building repair and maintenance work should also
come under the respective line departments so that delays in execution can be minimized. On a
slightly different note, the AWW believes that GP as a local government that is closest to the
peopleis best positioned to monitorAWC / school enrolment, identification of government scheme
beneficiaries and providing basic infrastructure facilities. However, all the points stated by the
AWW already fall under the obligatory responsibilities of the GP. The ASHA worker we
interviewed felt that only GPs can provide certain facilities such as efficient sanitation and clean
environment which also requires garnering support from the local community. The ANM also felt
that GP’s supervisory role should be limited to providing basic infrastructure facilities to all other
GP level institutions and they should not be given any administrative responsibilities because they
neither have the knowledge nor experience in domains such as education and health. The primary
school HM was highly critical of the GPs supervisory role. He felt that when the GPs are not even
in a position to organize their mandatory standing and other sub-committees on a regular basis,
how can one expect them to supervise the functioning of other GP level institutions. According to
him, a majority of the GP members aren’t even aware of their own roles and responsibilities and
hence failing to discharge them in an effective manner. He also added that the GPisn’t very
proactive and instead expects the school to highlight issues faced by children and only then they
take some actions. To cite an example on the GPs lack of awareness about their own supervisory
role, he said that the GP General body can choose to expel any member from the school’s School
Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC) if they felt so, but they weren’tevenaware of
this provision.The HM also felt that the GP should be empowered to oversee other GP level
institutions only during an emergency or crisis. In normal circumstances, the GP should not be
given direct administrative powers on institutions belonging to other line departments because
they may bring local politics and caste-basedfactionalism.The CRP summarized it by saying that
GPs should be given only “supervisory” and not “administrative” roles (He elaborated
administrative role as one that includesgiving approvals, signatory powers and disbursing
grants.). These he felt should remain with the respective line departments.
The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP to conduct and
document mandatory general body meetings, MGSs, standing committee and other committee
meetings as per the guidelines.

Table 8. 7: Panchanahalli GP Level Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)

3

9

7

Makkala GramaSabha (Once in a year)

1

1

1

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three
months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage
Sub-Committee (Once in three months)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Panchanahalli GP
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Table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is readily available and being maintained by the GP.
Table 8. 8: Panchanahalli GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No

GP Data

1

Number of households

2

Population Demographics

3

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,

Avilability

Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
4

Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building,
ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water
source & functional toilets)

5

Number of Malnourished Children

6

No of 0-3 year old Children

7

No of 3-6 year old children

8

Infrastructure facilities available in AWCs

9

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

10

Data on Child Labour

11

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj

12

Organizational structure of GP

13

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

14

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

15

Infrastructure in GP

16

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

17

Education Indicators of GP

18

Child Population

19

Number of children in BPL Families

20

Number of Disabled children

21

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWC

22

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

23

Health Indicators of GP

24

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private
schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

25

Annual Report

26

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)

27

Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

28

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children

29

Data on Child Marriage

30

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

Source: Data collected from Panchanahalli GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available
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8.4. GP Level Institutions Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
In Panchanahalli, the role of GP in making its jurisdiction child friendly is hardly visible.
Such situationsusually end up demanding more from other GP level institutions so that
the well-being of children is not compromised. To analyse the role of other GP level
institutions in making Panchanahalli GP child friendly, the study mainly focussed on
government schools, AWC and Public Health Centre (PHC).

8.4.2. Schools in Panchanahalli
Panchanahalli has 4 government schools - 2 are lower primary (1-5), 1 is primary (1-7) and
1 is high school (8-10). Also, this GP has 1 private high school (1-10). The government
schools in Panchanahalli have been very proactive in driving several child friendly
initiatives such as ‘Makkala Mane’, smart classes in the primary school, a class room with
a projector in the high school and solar powered lamps for all the 10thstandard students.
All of these initiatives were only possible due to the coming together of the old students’
association, teachers, parents and other community leaders. Even though they didn’t
receive much support from the GP, the schools in Panchanahalli GP are inspiring
examples of how GP level institutions can independently drive such child friendly
initiatives.
According to the primary school HM, the SDMC meeting is being conducted at least once
a month and whenever there have been some critical topics to be discussed, they have met
even more frequently. The main topics of discussion in the SDMC are -1) School related
grants 2) Participation in sports events 3) Issue of school dropouts 4) celebration of
national Festivals and 5) government Orders. However, the SDMC proceedings presented
a completely contradictory picture. Proceedings were available for only 5 SDMC meetings
in 2016-17, 6 in 2017-18 and 4 in 2018-19. Hence, in the absence of proceedings, it is
difficult to validate if the SDMC indeed met as frequently as what was stated by the
primary school HM. However, the various topics of discussion documented in the
proceedings were pretty much similar to what the HM had mentioned to us. According to
the HM, the GP member who is a part of the SDMC regularly updates the PDO and
President about the key discussion points. Also, the HM praised the GP member’s active
involvement in the SDMC and how he championed for the critical needs of the school in
the Panchayat general body meetings. The GP member has also been recommending
various ideas through which the school can improve its quality of education.
According to the HM, the major role played by the GP towards theenrolment of children
in the primary school is by helping parents to procure documents required for school
admission such as Aadhar card, bank account and caste certificate. Apart from this, the GP
has also helped in creating awareness among parents about the documents needed for
their child’s enrolment in school. Whenever the school authorities or HM have highlighted
any cases of school dropout to the respective GP member, he/she has come forward to
counsel the families of the dropout children. The GP members have also identified
children who may be out of school within their respective wards and helped them in
coming back to school. According to the HM, the GP hasn’t played an active role in the
identification of eligible beneficiaries for various schemes and also monitoring their
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implementation because it trusts the school authorities to diligently do the same. So is the
case with monitoring and implementation of school health, girl hygiene and nutrition
related programs. However, the HM wasn’t very satisfied with the support provided by
the GP with regard to managing the school building. He said that the school authorities
have to repeatedly request the GP before they decide to commence any maintenance
works.
The HM informed us that his interactions with the GP is limited to once or twice in a
month and most of these interactions focussed on the school’s infrastructure. The HM also
shared that aWhatsApp group named “Gramvaani” with all the GP institutional staff, GP
officials& GP elected representatives as members had been formed to facilitate
communication amongst them. According to the CRP there isn’t any need for him to
interact with the GP because he doesn’t require any information from them.
The HM informed us that child related data such as school enrolment, attendance of
students and number of scholarships provided has been shared with the GP and a copy of
the same is also being maintained at the school. However, all this data has been shared
only when the GP has asked for it and there isn’t any established frequency for sharing
this data. To the same question, the CRP responded that currently he is not sharing any
data with the GP but going forward he will be sharing data as prescribed by the “gram
shikshanavahi” format. The HM also expressed that the GP not only values all his
opinions but also officially documents the same for any further action. But the CRP said
that he hasn’t been invited by the GP for any meetings and so he hasn’t got an opportunity
to share his opinions with them.
The HM described a child friendly GP as one that provides nutritional food, clothes and
play materials to all children along with building playgrounds and parks for them.
Additionally, a child friendly GP will also ensure universal enrolment of children in
schools and AWCs. The CRP felt that a child friendly GP is one that prioritizes children’s
health by conducting regular health camps and that all the parents are well informed
about the importance of education for their child. Apart from this, the CRP envisions a
child friendly GP to be organizing frequent sports and other cultural activities meant for
children. When asked to name a few child friendly initiatives being driven in the GP, the
HM highlighted ‘Makkala Mane’, smart classes and Solar powered lamps for 10th standard
children. Ironically, the CRP felt that there weren’t any child friendly initiatives being
driven in the GP. This could only mean one of two things, either the CRP wasn’t even
aware of any of these initiatives that the HM cited or that he didn’t consider any of them
worthy enough to be called as child friendly initiatives.

8.4.2. AWC in Panchanahalli
There are 4 AWCs in Panchanahalli GP. The basic responsibilities of the AWCs such as
enrolling children (0-6 years), providing hot cooked meals to pregnant women and
lactating mothers, distribution of take-home rations and nutritional supplements are all
happening in in a timely manner and without any major issues. However, apart from
these basic functions, there aren’t any unique child friendly initiatives or innovations
being implemented in the AWCs.
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According to the (AWW) of the AWC we visited, Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetingsare
being conducted every month, mostly every 3rd Saturday. Apart from discussing the day
to day functionalities of the AWC, the BVS is also being used as a platform to create
awareness among parents to enrol their children into the government primary schools. A
review of the BVS proceedings of the past three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
indicated that 11 BVS meetings were conducted in 2017-18 and 2018-19. However, the
AWW failed to share with us the 2016-17 proceedings. The main topics of discussion in the
BVS ad per the proceedings were about creating awareness regarding enrolment of
children in AWCs / government schools, infrastructure related issues and various WCD
scheme implementation processes. The AWW also informed us that ‘Makkala Mane’
(started by the government primary school) was also discussed extensively in the BVS
meeting. According to her, the enrolment of children in AWCs started reducing after the
‘Makkala Mane’ was started in the primary school. She pointed out that, rather than
attracting children from private preschools, it was only children from AWCs who were
joining‘Makkala Mane’ even though they were no longer entitled to any WCD schemes
that were being provided by the AWCs. Hence to make up the headcount, a few AWCs
had also startedadmitting two-year olds. However, the primary school HM defended the
initiative of starting ‘Makkala Mane’ by stating that it was only children from private
preschools who had joined it and as a result the enrolment in the primary school also
increased.
According to the AWW, the GP member in the BVS committee didn’t play any significant
role in improving the AWC facilities. Sometimes even fixing the basic infrastructure
facilities would be delayed by the GP. The AWW also informed us that the GP had
provided very little support when came to enrolling children in the AWC, identifying
eligible beneficiaries or monitoring the implementation of various WCD schemes. She
feels that the GP’s support is limited to providing basic facilities like electricity, drinking
water and sanitation. But these too require constant following up. The GP has also not
participated in the planning and implementation of Anganwadi health and nutrition
programs. But AWW highlighted that the GP president presides over camps such as
nutritional food camp (monthly), nutritional week (once a year) and has created
awareness among the community members regarding the importance of breast feeding
and nutritional food.
The interaction of AWC staff with the GP is on a need basis. Once a year, AWCs share
specific child related data such as child population, number of pregnant women and
immunization status of children between 3 – 5 years old with the GP in a prescribed
format. The AWS told us that she orally shares similar data during the MGS, gram sabhas
and in KDP meetings. Both AWW and AWS expressed that their opinions are valued by
the GP especially when it is regarding the basic facilities of the AWCs.
According to the AWW, a child friendly GP is one that provides clean environment,
emphasizes on personal hygiene, motivates students to pursue higher education, ensures
100% immunization and provides nutritional food to all children. Also, a child friendly GP
will have no instances of child labour, child marriage or school dropouts. AWS added that
a child friendly GP will provide proper playground, sports equipment and smart classes
to all the children.
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8.4.3. CHC/ Sub-Centre in Panchanahalli
Panchanahalli GP has a CHC which also acts as a sub-centre for the village. The ASHA
worker we interviewed informed us that Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition
Committee (VHSNC) meetings are being regularly conducted once in every month.
According to her the main topics of discussion have been on the expenditures of VHSNC
fund, health related programs, AWC and CHC facilities. The proceedings of 11 meetings
in 2016-17, 13 in 2017-18 and 14 in 2018-19 have been documented and shared with us. A
review of these proceedings reveal that the main discussions focussed on health-related
issues of children, pregnant women and lactating mothers, vaccinations such as polio, and
distribution of nutritional supplements through AWC. The GP member who is part of the
VHSNC has been very active by supporting the DoH in creating awareness within the
community about the various health schemes. He has also assisted ASHA workers in
undertaking the field surveys and also ensuring that the needy are being provided with
the best possible medical support. The ASHA worker doesn’t share the proceedings of the
VHSNC meetings with the GP.
According to the ASHA worker, the GP has been supporting the activities of the DoH in
various ways. Based on inputs from ASHA workers, the GP members advice parents if
they are avoiding immunization for their children. Most GP members have also been
creating awareness within their respective wards on various health and nutrition related
programs and the various schemes available to pregnant women and lactating mothers.
They have been motivating the local community to avail these benefits. She also gave an
example of a GP member who had faced some medical complications at the time of her
pregnancy because she had avoided taking iron tablets given to her by the DoH. Now she
has become one of the most vocal supporters of nutritional supplements and iron tablets
and has been motivating pregnant women to take them by sharing her own personal
experience. According to ASHA worker, it’s the DoH that has been managing and
maintaining all the requirements of the sub-centre and that the GP wasn’t playing any
role.
Both the ASHA worker and ANM responded that no child related data was being shared
with the GP on a regular basis. The ASHA workers interact with the GP once every
month to discuss about any programs or problems facing by them while undertaking field
surveys. Both the ASHA worker and ANM mentioned that their opinions on village
sanitation, fumigation, spraying of pesticides, installing health and hygiene notice boards
have all been well considered by the GP. However, the ASHA worker felt that the GP
needs to do more on handling waste management within the GP.
According to the ASHA worker a child friendly GP will have high enrolment in AWCs /
schools, efficient sanitation, high quality education, sufficient playground and play
materials for all children. According to the ANM, a child friendly GP is one in which key
stakeholders like elected representatives, line department officials, community elders,
teachers and parents are fully committed towards the well-being of children. And
providing high quality education would be their topmost priority. Both of them
responded that the GP hadn’t played a role in driving any child friendly initiatives.
The below table is an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level institutions to
conduct and document mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
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Table 8. 9: Panchanahalli GP Level Institution Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)

Nil

11

11

5

6

4

11

13

14

School Development and Monitoring Committee of
visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee of
visited village (Once in a month)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Panchanahalli GP level institutions

8.4.4. Role of Community Leaders in Making the GP Child Friendly
The presence of good quality educational institutions in PanchanahalliGP has
enabledmany individuals from the local community to be pursuing highly successful
careers in various streams. The GP is extremely proud to have produced a district collector
from their community. Many of these individuals with a progressive mindset are working
voluntarily for the development of their GP and the well-being of children. One such
individual is Mr. P.R Marulappa, who also works as National Head (Schools Program) at
Children’s Movement for Civic Awareness (CMCA) in Bengaluru. Individuals like Mr.
Marulappa are also part of vibrant organizations such as the old student’sassociation
(government primary school) and are contributing to the development of the GP and
other institutions such as AWCs, schools and health centres. One of Mr.
Marulappa’smission in life is to work towards the betterment of children belonging
toPanchanahalli GP.
In the case of Mr. Marulappa it is also extremely fortuitous that he has professional
experience working in the social development and education sectors. He has a Master’s
and M. Phil Degree in Sociology. His role at CMCA involves organizing and energizing
MGS in collaboration with the GPs. As part of this activity, he has been involved in
training children to raise their voices on the issues that affect them and their villages.
However, most of CMCA’s work on MGS is concentrated in the GPs belonging to the two
districts of Tumkur and Chikkaballapur. Hence, Mr. Marulappa in his own personal
capacity initiated similar activities in relation to MGS in his native village of
Panchanahalli. Prior to the MGS, he has been conducting a pre-orientation session with
the school children of Panchanahalli and teaching them the importance of participation in
democracy and to become active citizens of their local government. In parallel, he has also
been working with the GP to ensure that the MGS becomes a more vibrant platform for
not just resolving issues related to the welfare of children but also for the overall
development of the GP as seen through the eyes of these children. Mr. Marulappa is also
an active member of the Old Student’s Association (government primary school) and
played a key role in bringing the concept of ‘smart class’ to the primary school. He
reached out to both MENDA& SELCO Foundations and coordinated with them and the
school authorities through the entire process of building these smart classes. In his
interview, Mr. Marulappa said that his main focus areas in his native Panchanahalli GP
are education and empowering elected representatives. He has also conducted a one-day
workshop for elected representatives where he highlighted to them the key aspects of the
Karnataka Gram Panchayat and Swaraj Act (2015) and the obligatory responsibilities of
elected representatives as stated in the Act. In the same workshop, he also touched upon
how to make a budget plan and also utilization of various scheme funds that are available
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to the GP. But by his own admission, the initial enthusiasm and interest shown by the
elected representatives slowly dwindled away. Hence, he feels that his workshop saw
limited success and that the only way forward is to keep engaging with the elected
representatives on a regular basis on various aspects of local governance. According to
him, all the supervisory roles vested on the GP by the Act are appropriate but it’s the
enactment of this role that’s missing. He feels that if the elected representatives were to
truly discharge their supervisory roles effectively, it can do wonders to the development
of the GP. He does not think that the existing obligatory responsibilities are
overburdening the GPs and hence there isn’t any need to curtail them. He understands
that there are challenges such as GP members needing toalso take care of their livelihoods
and hence sometimes playing a role of a people representative becomes a stretch for them.
He would like to see more Information and Communications Technology (ICT) to be used
by GPs so that it can save a lot of time that is currently being consumed due to frequent
visits to taluk, block or district level offices.
According to him a child friendly GP is one that is easily approachable to every child of
the GP. Such aGPwould proactively respond to the needs of all its citizens including
children and implement all the welfare schemes in a highly transparent manner. A child
friendly GP would ensure that all the AWCs and schools within its jurisdiction would
have all the basic facilities. It would successfully eradicate issues such as child labour,
child marriage and malnourishment. He truly believes that many GPs in Karnataka have
the potential to become child friendly and that funds are not an issue (GPs should tap into
local MLA / MP funds as well) but it’s the mindset of elected representatives that needs to
change for them to realize their responsibilities towards children.

8.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovations
8.5.1. Makkala Mane – Preschool Education in Government Primary School
‘Makkala Mane’ (Children’s Home) is an initiative taken by some government primary
schools in Karnataka. ‘Makkala Mane’ essentially means providing English medium
preschool education within the premises of the government primary school itself. The
main objective of ‘MakkalaMane’is to provide quality preschool education for children
from lower income families at a fee that is much lesser than private preschools in the
GP. The Headmaster of the primary school in Panchanahalli GP also started a
‘Makkala Mane’ with active support from the SDMC. The medium of instruction in
‘Makkala Mane’ was English and since the primary school was also in the process of
becoming an English medium school, it would provide a smooth transition for
students from the ‘Makkala Mane’ to the primary school.
For PanchanahalliGP, the ‘Makkala Mane’ can be considered as an impactful
innovation not necessarily because of its uniqueness but for the benefits it will bring to
the primary school. The enrolment of students in the primary school was declining
with each academic year and the HM felt that this initiative will help in attracting
more children. Even though the government primary school was soon going to
become an English medium school but since it didn’t have a preschool section, most
parents would admit their children into private English medium schools that also had
a preschool section attached to it. There are several such private schools mushrooming
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in the GP and this had an adverse effect on the enrolment of children into government
schools. Thus the HM was hoping that starting ‘Makkala Mane’ which would provide
the same quality of education as the private preschools would help address this issue.
Additionally, parents who can’t afford private school education for their children
would find ‘Makkala Mane’ along with the government primary school as a more
viable option.
‘Makkala Mane’ would not have been possible without the dedication and effort of the
primary school HM. However, the idea of ‘Makkala Mane’ was suggested to the HM
by the Cluster Resource Person (CRP). Subsequently, the HM and the SDMC president
visited a nearby school where ‘MakkalaMane’ was already functioning. The proposal
of starting a ‘Makkala Mane’ in Panchanahalli GP was discussed with all the SDMC
members and they approved the idea. After this the school prepared a pamphlet to
advertise about ‘Makkala Mane’ among both children and parents. The initial cost for
starting the ‘Makkala Mane’ was not very high as two classrooms within the school
building itself were identified for this purpose. The major expense would be the
teachers’ salary, which was finalized depending upon on the number of children
enrolled each year. The salary for the teachers’ employed would be paid out from
thechildren’s fees. On an average a teacher was being paid Rs 3000 per month and a
helper was paid Rs 2000.Apart from this there were some other minor expenses
towards purchasing stationary items, play materials, etc which were allocated from
the SDMC fund. Initially the fees were fixed at Rs. 3000 per year, which could be paid
in instalments by parents. At the time of our visit, the fees had been revised to Rs.
4500 per year. Though most expenses were one-time, the cost of promotion campaigns
at the time of admission, teacher’s salaries and other running costs are on a recurring
basis.
The idea of ‘Makkala Mane’ was conceived during the summer of 2016. Throughout
that summer vacation the SDMC committee under the guidance of both the HM and
CRP started the putting together the blueprint for ‘Makkala Mane’. As a result of this
diligent efforts, they were able to start the first batch in the very next academic year
(2016-17). Considering this, the time for implementing this initiative was less than
three months. This initiative also required an official sanction which was instantly
provided by the BEO (Block Education Officer). However, no other financial support
was given to this initiative from education department, GP or the local community.
According to the HM, the children passing out from ‘Makkala Mane’ are very well
informed about English alphabets, nursery rhymes and basic English vocabulary. This
is missing in children who directly join 1st standard from anganwadis. Another
advantage, is the natural connection it builds between the preschool and primary
school sections which are both housed in the same premises, thus ensuring a smooth
transition for children. When asked about any possible challenges in driving this
initiative, the HM pointed out that one needs to get a reliable estimate of the
enrolment. He suggested one way to do it was by perhaps conducting a dipstick
survey of a few households with infants. He cautioned that if the admission numbers
are less, then the fees become higher which is not easily manageable. Thus, he
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recommends good financial planning and regular monitoring of the daily operations
of the ‘Makkala Mane’.
Figure 8. 1: Makkala Mane

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

8.5.2. Innovative Makkala Grama Sabha Framework
Since 2006 onwards, RDPR, Karnataka has mandated every GP to conduct a
MakkalaGrama Sabha (MGS) once a year in the month of November to be attended by
all the children residing in the panchayat. This is a platform provided for children to
not only share their concerns but to also participate as active citizens in the democratic
processes of the GP. However, in many GPs the MGS has been reduced to a
bureaucratic tick box exercise and hence being implemented only in ‘letter’ but not in
its true ‘spirit’. This is where the MGS of Panchanahalli GP stands out as an exception
and the entire credit for this goes to a progressive community leader who also comes
with professional experience working in the social sector and education. In his current
role as the National Head (School Programs) at the Children’s Movement for Civic
Awareness (CMCA), the local community leader has been implementing an innovative
framework that has reenergized the MGS especially in the districts of Tumakuru and
Chikkaballapur. Since the last 5 years, he has been leveraging some of the best
practices from the CMCA framework to the MGS being conducted in his native village
of Panchanahalli.
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This frameworkviewsthe MGS as not just a one day event but rather a culmination of a
year long process that involves the following steps –1) An orientation session for
children that empowers them to effectively participate in the MGS 2) Ensuring the
participation of all key stakeholders in the MGS 3) Presenting a status update report on
all the issues raised in the previous year’s MGS 4) Sharing the latest child related data
of the GP 4) Meticulous documentation of MGS proceedings and tracking the progress
made on allissues raised by children.
One or two days prior to the MGS, the local community leader conducts an hour long
orientation session for children (Between 5th to 12th standard). In this session he
introduces them to the objectives of MGS, key stakeholders of MGS, obligatory
responsibilities of the GP towards children, child rights, various issues that can be
raised in MGS, sample questions and examples of a few success stories that have
emerged from MGS. He believes that these orientation sessions also help children in
building a sense of accountability, overcoming any cynicism and understanding the
importance of participation in democracy. He conducts the session for three different
batches – lower primary, higher primary and high school students. He then supports
the GP office in doing all the background work prior to the MGS – Mailing invitation
letters to all the key stakeholders from various line departments, finalizing the date of
MGS (factoring exams, holidays and other GP events), and other event logistics. The
MGS conducted by Panchanahalli GP starts with a discussion on the progress made /
actions taken by the GP and other line departments on the various issues raised in the
previous year’s MGS. According to the local community leader, about 50 to 60% of all
issues had been addressed and the same was updated to children. He feels that the GP
showing its commitment to resolving these issues helps children to build trust and faith
in the MGS process. This is followed by a presentation of the latest child related data
(compiled at GP level) such as enrolment in AWCs / schools, school dropouts, number
of malnourished children, infant mortality rate, maternal mortality rate and number of
instances of child marriage and child labour. As a next step, he systematically
documents all the various issues raised by children and segregates them by assigning
the relevant issues to the respective line departments, GP, TP, ZP, Police, State
Electricity Board etc. He also captures any responses, solutions or plan of action
committed by officials from these organizations under the respective issue itself. Then
he diligently mails a letter on behalf of the GP to each and every official who attended
the MGS along with an attachment that clearly lists out all the issues that come under
the purview of their respective organization and requests them to take appropriate
actions to resolve the issues. The final step involves following up with the same officials
three months after the MGS (going ahead he wishes to do it every quarter) and
documenting the progress made by them in the form of a tracking report for each of the
issues raised by children. For issues that can be addressed by the GP itself, he regularly
follows up with them to ensure that they get discussed in the general body and also get
included in the GPs action plan. The community leader believes that the entire process
of MGS is an excellent experiential learning opportunity for children to understand the
importance of participation in democracy.
Since he was driving an initiative that aimed at improving an already existing process
of MGS as mandated by government orders, he didn’t require any additional approvals
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to drive his innovative framework. He also got the GPs support in driving this
initiative. He feels that if this initiative needs to be scaled to other GPs, then either the
PDO or any other community member with a good knowledge of MGS can lead it. It
would require them to also build a good understanding of child rights, local
governance and the importance of participation in democratic processes. While he
hasn’t kept an account of the expenses he has incurred; he suggests that 500 Rs per day
could be a reasonable honorarium that the GP can consider paying a local volunteer
who is found suitable to drive this initiative. He also felt that only an individual with a
great amount of passion towards improving the well-being of children in his/her
respective GP can make an impact in the long run. He also cautioned that the GP may
only give administrative and logistical support and the volunteer would need to
manage all the major activities.
Figure 8. 2: Makkala Grama Sabha

Source: Panchanahalli Gram Panchayat

8.5.3. Building of Smart Classroom by Old Student’s Association
The government primary school in Panchanahalli has built a smart class under the eShala digital education initiative that is being supported by three partnering
organizations – MendaFoundation, SELCO foundation and CLT India Pvt Ltd. The
smart class consists of a smart TV, a solar PV panel, batteries and auxiliary electrical
connections. The primary ideation and funding to reach students of government
schools and incorporate changes in pedagogy to enhance quality of education was
initiated by Mendafoundation. The e-content was developed by CLT India reflecting
elements of the existing school curriculum. The content developed worked as a
supplementary material for the classroom teaching to complete the curriculum of a
given level of primary and secondary education. The e-content in the Panchanahalli
government primary school is available for Grades 5 to 10 in either English or Kannada
for three subjects which are Maths, Social Studies and Science.A design highlight of eShala is the incorporation of solar energy in all the recipient schools. This ensured the
continuous usage of the e-content which alone could guarantee the success of the
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project. All e-Shala classrooms are connected to Solar energy generated within the
school premises. This part of the project is managed by SELCO Limited, the primary
implementers of the project.
This idea was first proposed by a few teachers who had attended a training session in a
nearby school that was conducted in a smart class. The teachers were very impressed
by the effectiveness of the smart class and felt that a similar facility would be very
useful for their school. They put this proposal in front of the SDMC and all the
attendees (teachers, parents, GP elected representative & Old Student’s
Associationmember) unanimously approved this idea. It was a local community leader
(who is also a member of the Old Student’s Association) who suggested that the SDMC
should reach out to Menda foundation and discuss with them about the possibility of
building a smart class under their e-Shala digital education initiative.
An essential part of e-Shala was to initiate projects in different schools with local
support. Therefore, one of the criteria for implementing this project was that Menda
Foundation would bear only 50% of the costs and the remaining 50% needs to borne by
local funders. The total cost for building the smart class was estimated to Rs. 87500 of
which Menda Foundation would contribute Rs 40,000. However, the remaining Rs.
47500 needed to be raised locally. This is where the Old Student’s Association of the
school played a critical role. Apart from teachers and members of the association
making personal contributions, the Old Student’s Association was also able to use their
wide network to tap into the Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) funds of a few
companies. Once the balance funds were raised, building the smart class by SELCO
took only 3 to 4 weeks. SELCO also gives a 5-year warranty on the various equipment
that make up the smart class. For the first 5 years, SELCO also does a free annual
maintenance and CLT India also gives free updates of their e-content. So, apart from
the initial installation costs therearen’t any recurring costs during the first 5 years.
Although this initiative cannot be considered as unique, but what really stood out is the
seamless collaboration between the school authorities and the Old Student’s
Association in driving this initiative towards fruition. They all came together with the
common goal of providing high quality education with the latest digital technologies
for the children of their GP. Equally important was the support received from teachers
who felt that thesmart class would supplement their teaching and make learning much
more interesting for children. The HM also felt that the smart class facility also helped
in improvingenrolment, attendance and reduction in the school drop outs. The teachers
expressed that students now have a much better understanding and retention of the
subjects taught in the class. Also, all the stakeholders involved in the implementation of
the smart class were proud of the fact that it promoted sustainability through the use of
energy efficient solar powered technology. The biggest challenge in scaling up this
initiative to other GPs, is their capacity to raise the balance 50% of funds required to
build the smart class. Apart from this the smart class requires a fairly spacious
classroom and it can only be as effective as the teachers who use this technology.
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Figure 8. 3: Smart Class in Panchanahalli Government Primary School

Source: Panchanahalli Gram Panchayat

8.6. Recommendations to Panchanahalli GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
not just constituted on paperbut they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve
relevant issues. The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all the
GP level institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum.
• Although the GP (with support from a community leader) has meticulously
documented the proceedings of the MGSs, the same rigor needs to be also extended to
documenting the proceedings of other meetings organized by them.
• While several child friendly initiatives have been successfully driven by members from
the local community in collaboration with other GP level institutions, the GP as a local
government should also take the lead in driving initiatives for improving the well-being
of children.
• The GP should use the child related data collected from other GP level institutions
while monitoring any schemes related to children, making action plans and allocating
budgets. This data will also help in more effective planning and prioritization of child
friendly activities.
• As on today, the GP is completely dependent on a community leader to organize the
annual MGS in an effective manner. While the community leader’s efforts are highly
appreciable, the GP needs to be also visible and come to the forefront and ensure the
success of the MGS.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in assessing the GP’s financial
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status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various works
undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to also remit the various cess in a timely manner so that it can prevent
any delay in the release of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used to undertake various development works including driving initiatives for
the welfare of children. The GP needs to also remit the various cess collected in a timely
manner so that it avoids any delay in the release of grants related to schemes from the
concerned departments.
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Chapter 9. Malangi Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Solar Powered Lamp
The previous PDO of Malangi GP was instrumental in providing solar powered
lamps to under privileged students. This lighting system has three important
components, a centralized solar photo voltaic (PV) charging system, pocket size
battery and LED study lamp. Each student is provided with two pocket size, light
weight batteries and a LED study lamp. The lamp is placed at home where students
study at night and the batteries are carried to the school every day for charging. At
school the batteries are charged by the centralized solar PV charging system.
Students are asked to keep this solar lamp with them till they complete their 7th
standard, after which they need to pass it on to the next upcoming batch.
• Smart Class
To enable students belonging to rural areas learn using digital education platforms,
the previous PDO installed a smart class in 3 government schools of Malangi GP
with partial financial support from Menda Foundation and equipment by SELCO.
The balance funds were raised by the GP. By using this facility, teachers are now
able to teach English, Maths and Science subjects for 5th, 6th and 7th standard
students.

9.1. Background
MalangiGP is located in Piriyapatna Taluk of Mysore district in Karnataka, India. It is
situated 7 kms away from the taluk headquarter Piriyapatna and 67 kms away from the
district headquarter Mysore. MalangiGP comes under Piriyapatna assembly & Mysuru
parliamentary constituency.
As per the 2011 Census data the total number of households in Malangi GP was 1350 and
the total population is 6069. The sex ratio is 994 (Females per 1000 Males). The GP covers
an area of 2473.19 hectares with a village housing area of 4.26 hectares. The GP is situated
near the reserve forests and has a significant population of forest dwelling tribes
(JenuKurubas). Tobacco, ginger and corn are the main crops grow in Malangi GP. The GP
has many ponds from which water is used for agriculture. Many villagers belonging to the
JenuKuruba community travel every day to adjacent Kodagu district to work in the coffee
estates.
The GP has a total of 15 elected representatives (6 Women and 9 Men). Additionally, the
GP Staff comprises of – Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), 1 Bill Collector, 1
Computer Operator, 9 Watermen and 1 Peon. There are 9 Anganwadi Centers (AWCs) in
Malangi GP, 8 Government Senior Primary Schools and one sub-centre. This GP has one
sub-centre, but from the past few months the Auxiliary Nurse/ Midwife (ANM) has been
transferred to Piriyapatna taluk hospital and since then the GP does not have an ANM.
The sub-centre is operating from a makeshift building and hence the immunisation of
children is being done in AWC and for any health-related consultations the people
directly visit the ANM’s house. The nearest PHC is in Habatoor (comes under
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neighboringChowthi GP) which is 4 kms away from Malangi GP or one needs to travel
7kms to access either the Taluk Hospital or Private Hospitals in Piriyapatna.
Malangi GP is not very well connected through government bus services and only one bus
travels through this GP at 8.30am and then again 5.00pm, primarily for the convenience of
school and college children. Although a few autos and vans are available to reach this GP,
most residents however depend on their own vehicles for transport. The main road
connecting Malangi village to Periyapatna is also in a very poor condition and riddled
with potholes.

9.2. Financial Status
The following section analyzes key finance related documents (detailed description of
these documents provided in the legal framework section) such as lastfour years (2016-17
to 2019-20) Budget documents and action plan and last two years (2016-17 and 2017-18)
Audit Report of Malangi GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for children’s welfare
among other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 9. 1: Malangi GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particular
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
2019-20
0.82 (1.73)
14.34 (13.44) 0.10 (0.28)
4.65 (5.64)
Allocation for School
1.50 (3.18)
2.29 (2.15)
8.00 (22.73)
0.00 (0.00)
Allocation for AWC
0.90 (1.91)
0.00 (0.00)
0.04 (0.11)
0.00 (0.00)
Allocation for School and AWC
Allocation for other work*
44.02 (93.19) 90.06 (84.41) 27.06 (76.88) 77.85 (94.36)
Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Malangi GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other work includes development work undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.

Over the years, as per the action plan the allocation for child related expenditure has been
decreasing. In the year 2018-19 they have allocated Rs. 8.00 Lakhs to construct AWCs.In
Action plan, the main priority of the GP was on providing basic infrastructure facilities for
schools and AWC’s, drinking water facility, construction of toilets, a separate toilet for
physically handicapped children, provided water filter to AWCs, construction of
compound wall, outdoor play instruments in AWCs, and providing sports equipment to
children. Apart from these they also allocated funds to provide scholarships for SC/ST
children, in 2016-17 they distributed laptopsto SC/ST students under the
NammaGramaNamma Yojana fund, helped handicapped students by building ramp
facilities in schools and in 2019-20 they have allocated Rs. 0.80 Lakhs to install smart class
in schools. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for children’swelfare is fairly
significant under the 14th Finance commission grant.
In the below section, Budget documents were analysed to understand the own source
revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure incurred by GP.
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Table 9. 2: Malangi GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particular

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Estimated

17.45

12.69

15.21

Actual

11.92

11.92

15.21

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Malangi GP office)

The above table describes the estimated and actual rate and taxes of Malangi GP. Over the
past two years (2015-16 to 2016-17) the estimated is higher than actual rate and taxes. In
2017-18 the estimated is exactly equal to actual rate and taxes (Rs. 15.21 Lakhs). On an
average, about 77percent of the OSR was raised by rate and taxes. Due to implementation
of normal rate in the year 2017-18, the actual rate and taxes increased when compared to
2015-16.
Table 9. 3: Malangi GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
Particular

2014-15
AC
64.42
39.13

2015-16
AC
130.78
118.21

2016-17
AC
130.78
118.21

2017-18
AC
236.73
118.52

Receipts
Expenditure
GP Own Source
19.61
14.97
14.97
21.67
Revenue (OSR)
GP OSR as a % of
30.44
11.45
11.45
9.16
Total Revenue
Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Malangi GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised

2018-19
BR
259.01
239.33

(Rs. In Lakhs)
2019-20
BE
232.31
222.72

13.01

22.21

5.02

9.56

BE- Budget Estimated

Over the years, from 2014-15AC to 2018-19BR, both receipts and expenditures have
increased but in 2019-20BE it slightly decreased to Rs. 232.31 Lakhs and Rs. 222.72 Lakhs
respectively. In 2019-20BE there was 16 percent reduction in the special rural development
programs under central and central recognition and state and state awarded schemes and
this caused a slight decrease in receipts and expenditure. In 2017-18AC there was a
massive hike in the receipts due to 45 percent hike in the OSR. Also, the receipts were
more when compared to expenditure.
GP own source revenue has slightly increased from Rs. 19.61 Lakhs in 2014-15AC to
Rs.22.21 Lakhs in 2019-BE. Over the years, the own source revenue as a percentage of total
revenues decreased from 30.44 percent in 2014-15AC to 5.02 percent in 2018-19BR. In the
year 2019-20BE there was a slight increase in the OSR as a percentage of total revenue due
to increase in the tax collection (58 percent). On an average, about 26 percent of the OSR
was generated fromland tax (excluding agriculture tax).
Table 9. 4: Malangi GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Schemes
Receipts
Expenditure
Utilisation rate (%)
MGNREGA
300.84
288.98
96.06
BasavaVasathiYojane
200.20
176.00
87.91
Indira Awaz Yojana
157.91
112.21
71.06
14th finance
104.00
88.22
84.83
12/13th Finance Commission Grant
40.98
40.98
100.00
Other Schemes *
40.05
49.34
123.20
Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Malangi GP office)
Note: *SampurnaSwachataAndolan and Maintanence of Rural Water Supply
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Table above analyses the total scheme wise fund allocation by considering five years
actuals (2014-15 to 2017-18), total of one-year revised budget (2018-19BR) and total of oneyear budget estimated (2019-20BE). Compared to all other schemes, under 12/13thfinance
commission grant the receipts raised for the schemes was spent completely. Over the
years in 2017-18 (-41 percent) to 2019-20BE (-4 percent), the GP has not spent completely
the receipts raised for the schemes. Under other schemes in 2018-19BR, the GP has spent
more than the receipts it raised (6 percent).
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 9. 5: Malangi GP: Summary of Audit Report
Particulars
Conducting Jamabandi (From 16thAugust or before
September 15th)
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)
General body meetings (12 meetings need to be
conducted)
Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)
% Increase in tax collection over previous year
Cess pending (Rs.)
Audit fees Pending (Rs.)
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Malangi GP office)

2016-17

2017-18

30-08-2017

Not conducted

Details not
mentioned

Details not
mentioned

11

8

2

2
-17
881491
0

850589
1000

From the above table it can be inferred that, the Jamabandi were conducted in 2016-17
within the specified time but no Jamabandi was conducted in 2017-18. For budget report
they have taken an approval from TPbut in the audit report the date of approval is not
mentioned. Totally in a financial year, 12 general body meetings need to be conducted but
in the year 2016-17, 11 meetings were conducted and it further reduced to eight in 2017-18.
In 2017-18, only 47 percent of the property tax was collected over the demand (Rs. 6.42
lakhs was the demand but the GP collected Rs. 3.04 Lakhs). In 2017-18, there was a 17
percent (Rs. 3.04 Lakhs) decline in tax collection over the previous year (2016-17, Rs. 3.67
Lakhs). In 2015-16 the GP had Rs. 8.46 lakhs pending cess amount to be remitted to the
government. In 2016-17 and 2017-18 it had collected Rs. 0.56 Lakhs and Rs 0.42 Lakhs cess
amount respectively, of which the GP paid Rs. 0.52 lakhs (2016-17) and Rs. 0.11 lakhs
(2017-18) to the government. However, in 2017-18 Rs. 8.82 lakhs cess payment is still
pending from GP to be remitted to the government. For conducting an audit, the GP has
to pay Rs. 1000 as an audit fee and in the last few years, the GP has cleared all its pending
audit fees.
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP has been conducting meetingsin a
timely manner and also submitted the proceedings during auditing. It hasn’t cleared its
pending cess amount which may have a financial implication on the budget allocation for
various government schemes.
During annual auditing, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers
are most critical as they contain important information like tax collected, annual work
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under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in the
below table.
Table 9. 6: Malangi GP: List of Registers
Sl. No 16 Registers need to be maintained
1
Tax DCB register
2
Mutation register
3
Advertising demand and withdrawal register
4
Demand and expenditure of water rates register
5
Income assets register
6
License demand register
7
Entertainment tax register
8
Range Register
9
Land record register
10
Fixed assent register
11
Work estimated register
12
Measurement book register
13
Work register
14
Investment Register
15
Loan clearing register
16
Action on Annual Audit Report
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Malangi GP office)

Form
9
10
13
14
15
16
17
23
30
31
35
37
39
41
43
58

Rule 2016-17
28
29
32
33
34
35
36
58
69
69
79
85
91
95
97
113

2017-18

Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 13 registers in
2016-17 and 11 register in 2017-18 auditing. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these
documents it becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax
collection, percentage of tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP
in the financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise
fund, GP credit related information and any aid required in implementing the schemes
more efficiently.

9.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
The current PDO of Malangi GP was appointed only three months ago and hence
admitted that she has a minimal understanding of the way this GP functions. During her
interview, when we asked her about the annual revenues of the GP for the previous year,
she took the help of the bill collector to answer this. Apart from that, she was not aware
about any of the current developmental work happening in the GP. Based on our
discussions with the GP president, we realized that the president was not very different
either. Throughout our interview, she took the help of either a GP member or the data
entry operator to respond to our questions. Both the PDO and the President mentioned
that the previous PDO had planned all developmental work in the GP and was also the
main driving force behind implementing child friendly initiatives.
According to the PDO, President and Bill Collector, if a GP can provide basic
infrastructure facilities to schools and AWC’s along with nutritious food, ensuring 100%
attendance in all schools, no instances of child marriage, good quality education, and
adequate sports facilities, then it can be considered as a child friendly GO.
Most of the officials we interviewed from other GP level institutions felt that the GP is
quite capable in driving child friendly initiatives provided they are made responsible for
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it. The Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) worker and ANM expressed confidence
in the GP’s capability because the GP has organized several cleanliness programs and
collaborated closely with the Department of Health (DoH) to ensure 100% immunization.
The GP has also organized several awareness programs regarding epidemic diseases and
taken measures to avoid the spread of Dengue and Malaria.
The GP has been fairly regular in conducting and documenting the meeting proceedings
of Gram Sabhas, Makkala Gram Sabhas and Panchayat General Body meetings. They have
also formed all three mandatory standing committees. However, the social justice
standing committee doesn’t regularly meet and the issues that need to be addressed by it
gets discussed in panchayat general body meetings itself. The PDO expressed her
frustration about the number of meetings that need to be mandatorily conducted by a GP
which itself is impacting the ability to carry out any development work in the GP. The
PDO also highlighted that many of these meetings are skipped by GP members as they
complain about poor road quality and transport facilities. Keeping this in mind, even the
Makkala gram sabha is conducted in different schools every year as it’s challenging to
assemble all children belonging to the GP in one single place.
The GP is maintaining and updating data like population demographics, GP
infrastructure, financial/budget related documents and also data pertaining to children’s
enrolment in AWCs and Govt schools. All this data is readily available but isn’t being
used for planning or implementing any child friendly initiatives or address any issues
faced by children. It appears that this data is largely being used for reporting to higher
officials or departments. As the GP is not analyzing any of the child related data that it’s
collecting to identify potential issues, the only issues getting highlighted are the one’s
raised in gram sabhas, Makkala Gram Sabhas or by a GP level institution. Also, the child
related data maintained by the GP in not comprehensive. For e.g., it does not include data
regarding scheme beneficiaries especially scholarship schemes. In their interviews, both
the bill collector and the headmaster of a primary school raised the issue of students not
receiving scholarships since the past 6 years. However, there is a not even a single
reference to this issue in any of the relevant meeting proceedings (SDMC, Panchayat
General Body Meeting) that we reviewed of the last 3 years. In her interview, the PDO
informed us that the GP had a sent a letter highlighting this issue to the concerned official
in the Department of Education (DoE), but since they didn’t receive any response, the GP
has also stopped following up on this issue.
The GP has regularly been taking initiatives to improve the school and AWC basic
infrastructure and these were being discussed and highlighted in both the Makkala Gram
Sabha and General Body Meetings. In the year 2016-17, the GP had developed a new
playground for one school and for two schools they constructed a rain water harvesting
system (General Body Meeting, dated 24/04/2016). The GP also distributed study materials
and kitchen equipment for all the 9 AWC’s (General Body Meeting, dated 26/08/2016).
They also provided drinking water facility and hand wash basin to all schools. In 2017-18,
they also installed smart class facilities in 3 schools (General Body Meeting, dated
19/08/17). One of the main topics of discussion in Makkala Gram Sabhas has been the
personal hygiene and cleanliness of children especially children belonging to the
Jenukuraba community. The GP created a lot of awareness regarding this issue amongst
children and teachers were asked to take more responsibility to address it.
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To increase the enrolment of children in government schools and to create awareness
regarding the importance of education, the GP has conducted school enrolment drives
between 15/05/2018 to 31/05/2018 to enroll children aged between 6 to 14 years in school.
The GP officials informed us that these campaigns were very successful and it ensured
that there were no out of school children within the GP. In one of the Panchayat general
body meetings, issues related to basic facilities like school compound, separate toilets,
water facility, book rack, sports materials, hand pump motor, overhead tank, sink, water
filter, toilet roof sheet, tables, classroom door repair were discussed in detail and plans to
address the same were formulated (General Body Meeting, Dated 23/07/2018). Apart from
this, every year the GP is also giving Rs. 2000 to a few selected students belonging to
SC/ST community to aid their studies from 25% of 14th finance commission grants
reserved for SC/ST’s. Similarly, for a few selected disabled children the GP is giving
Rs.2000 from 3% of 14th finance commission grant reserved for People with Disabilities.
During Makkala Gram Sabha, the GP also distributed prizes to children with good
academic performance (Makkala Gram Sabha, dated 26/11/2016, 14/11/2017 and
27/11/2018). According to the Bill collector, around Rs. 30 to 35000 was allocated towards
providing these cash prizes, organizing the makkala gram sabha and celebration of
national festivals in school and for undertaking any small repair work in school or AWC.
From the interviews, it was pretty evident that most GP level institutions depend on the
GP to only provide them with basic infrastructure facilities and don’t expect any other
form of support beyond that. Malangi GP doesn’t have a permanent building for a subcentre and from past 3 months they don't even have an ANM, but the GP has not taken
any measures to resolve this problem. One of the school HM’s also informed us about the
prevalence of child marriage in the local ST communities and how the GP has neither
discussed this issue nor taken any steps to prevent this.
Table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory general body meetings, makkala gram sabhas, standing committee and other
committee meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 9. 7: Malangi GP Level Meetings
Meetings
Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)
MGS (Once in a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three
months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage
Sub-Committee (Once in three months)
Source: Data collected from Malangi GP office

2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
11
8
9
1
1
1
Issues discussed in general body
meeting
Not formed

Table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is available and being maintained by the GP.
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Table 9. 8: Malangi GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI.
No

GP Data

1

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award documentation

2

Organizational structure of GP

3

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

4

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

5

Number of children in BPL Families

6

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

7

Population Demographics

8

Number of Children attending Government and Aided schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

9

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

10

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

11

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj

12

Education Indicators of GP

13

Child Population

14

Number of Disabled children

15

Number of households

16

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

17

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

18

Health Indicators of GP

19

Infrastructure in GP

20

Annual Report

21

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)

22

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

23

Availability of Mission Antyodaya documentation

24

Number of Malnourished Children

25

No of 0-3 year old Children

26

No of 3-6 year old children

27

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children

28

Data on Child Marriage

29

Data on Child Labour

Avilability

Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership,
30
compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source &
functional toilets)
Source: Data collected from Malangi GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available.
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9.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
To understand the capacity of GP level institutions to make Malangi GP child friendly,
this study mainly focussed on three GP level institutions related to children. They are,
AWC, School (Primary/ High School) and Public Health Centres (PHC)/ Community
Health Centres (CHC)/ Sub-centres.

9.4.1. Government Schools in Malangi
In Malangi GP there are 7 Government upper primary schools, 1 Tribal Ashrama School
and 3 lower primary schools. The GP has provided these schools with all the basic
infrastructure facilities like drinking water, electricity, toilet, compound and kitchen.
During our field visite, we visited 3 schools and all these schools have formed SDMC. In
one of these schools (government primary school, UnaseKuppa) SDMC meetings have
been conducted in a very timely and systematic manner with all the meeting proceedings
also being diligently recorded and for their efforts, they have received an award from the
state government.
In the SDMC meetings the discussion usually revolved around the quality of mid-day
meals, usage of SDMC funds, distribution of uniforms, books, shoes and socks to children,
enrolment and dropout of students, toilet facilities, teacher absenteeism, teachers vacancy,
reading habits of children, drinking water facilities and various training programs for
children (Yoga, Dance and English).
In his interview, the HM informed us that from the GP the main expectation is to provide
the school with basic infrastructure facilities. He also added that if GP is unable to provide
that, then they reach out to donors to address the school’s requirements. From the HM’s
interview, it could be clearly inferred that he assumed the responsibility of the GP is
confined to providing only basic infrastructure facilities and resources to other GP level
institutions and other aspects such as improving the quality of education and overall
development of children is the sole responsibility of the DoE.
The PDO does visit the school frequently and enquire about the issues the school is facing
and also about student enrollment and dropout rates. The HM informed us that the
schemes related to the distribution of uniforms, bags and books are being implemented as
per the promised timelines but from the last 6 years the students haven’t received their
scholarships. This has been discussed in the SDMC meeting and also brought to the
attention of both the GP and DoE but it is yet to be resolved. The HM also highlighted that
one of the innovative products provided by the GP to 25 students is solar lamps.
Another HM (MalangiGomala school) shared with us that several instances of child
marriage had occurred in Malangi GP and hence both the GP office and DoE needs to do a
lot more to prevent such instances from occurring.

9.4.2. AWC in Malangi GP
Malangi GP has a total of 9 AWCs and for our study, the AWC which we visited had all
the basic infrastructure facilities except electricity connection. In this AWC, the monthly
Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetings aren’t being conducted regularly. In a year, a maximum
of only 3 to 4 meetings are being conducted because most committee members only
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participate when the agenda is related to expenditure and finances. In most meetings, the
AWC teacher shares information regarding child marriage, importance of nutritious food
for pregnant women, lactating mothers & children, type of food they provide in AWC and
information on any new schemes available for pregnant women, lactating mothers &
children.
In this AWC, apart from Mathrupoorna and Mathrushree schemes all other WCD schemes
are being effectively implemented. However, in Mathrupoorna scheme pregnant and
lactating mothers are unwilling to come to AWC and have lunch due to the long distance
they need to walk to get to the AWC. Most pregnant women are not able to enroll in
Mathrushree scheme because ration card is mandatory and being newly married most of
their names are not included in the ration card. According to the AWC teacher, the GP
has not taken any action to resolve these issues and help in improving the enrolment so
that the needy can receive the benefits from Mathrushree scheme. Parents are not are not
willing to send their children to AWC because of the distance. The AWC helper needs to
visit every house and escort the children to AWC and later drop them back. Even with
regard to this issue, the GP has not taken any action to resolve it and neither is there any
documentary evidence of any of these issues being discussed in the Panchayat general
body meetings. Regarding these issues AWC teacher have not discussed with GP office
and she only informed to WCD.
One of the supervisory roles that the GP is playing is with regard to monitoring the
quality of food provided to children at the AWC and for that they make surprise visit to
taste samples and inspect the AWC facilities. In this AWC, currently 37 children are
enrolled and for a long time there has been a shortage of vegetables. As per one of the BVS
meeting proceedings (dated 04/01/2016) the AWC teacher also highlighted this issue and
asked BVS members support to overcome this problem. Whether the problem was
subsequently addressed or not unfortunately hasn’t been recorded in any of the future
BVS meeting proceedings.
During our interview, the AWC teacher also highlighted issues related to electricity
supply and drinking water facility. The GP office decided to provide drinking water
through a pipeline to the AWC. But The HM of an adjacent school requested her to instead
route the water pipeline to the school and that he would help build a tank for the AWC to
store water that will be supplied by the school. Based on mutual trust, she allowed this
but after the completion of the work, the school HM did not build the tank. Now to fetch
water, the AWC helper has to go to school every day and it impacts her work at the AWC.
Although this problem still persists, the GP does not wish to intervene and solve it. This
again indicates a lack of regular interaction between the GP and AWC.
According to the AWC teacher, no child related data was being shared with the GP which
contradicts our observation since the GP did share with us a fair amount of child related
data (Please refer to Table 45: 2018-19 GP related data). As per the AWC teacher, the AWC
is independently able to manage all their key responsibilities such as providing nutritional
food to children and ensuring 100% vaccination without receiving any support from the
GP and that they only depend on the GP for providing basic infrastructure facilities.
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9.4.3. Malangi GP Sub-Centre
Malangi GP has only one sub-centre that doesn’t have a permanent building premises and
from the past few months it has no ANM as well. Vaccination to children is usually
administered in AWC’s and schools. The nearest PHC is in Habatoor (comes under
neighboringChowthi GP) which is 4 kms away from Malangi GP or one needs to travel
7kms to access either the Taluk Hospital or Private Hospitals in Piriyapatna.
Since we were not able to interview the previous ANM of Malangi sub-centre, we decided
to interview an ANM working in Habatoor PC. In this PHC they are maintaining for every
village, child related data such as immunization, vaccination, IMR and MMR. Although
all this data is shared with the higher officials from the DoH department, they have never
shared this data with Malangi GP (for villages that fall under Malangi GP).
The VHSNC meetings are being conducted on an average of 1 to 3 times a year due to lack
of cooperation between the committee members. In these meetings the discussion largely
revolves around creating awareness on immunization, health checkups for pregnant
women, lactating mothers & children, importance of breast feeding, cleanliness of the
surroundings and about the facilities available in the government hospital for pregnant
and lactating mothers.
According to the ANM, Malangi GP has organized various cleanliness drives and the GP
has also played a role in ensuring 100% immunization. Apart from this, the GP has also
conducted several awareness programs on measures to be taken to avoid diseases like
Dengue and Malaria. However, the GP has not gone beyond this to provide a permanent
building to the sub-center or ensuring that an ANM is appointed by the DoH.
The below table represents the number of meetings conducted in the past three years
Table 9. 9: Malangi GP Institution Meetings
Meetings
2016-17
BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)
3
School Development and Monitoring Committee
12
of visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition
0
Committee of visited village (Once in a month)
Source: Data collected from Malangi GP level institutions

2017-18
4

2018-19
2

13

11

1

1

9.5. Child Friendly Initiative / Innovatives
9.5.1. Solar Powered Lamp
One of the child friendly initiatives led by the previous PDO of Malangi GP was
providing solar powered lamps to under privileged students. This lighting system has
three important components, a centralized solar photo voltaic (PV) charging system,
pocket size battery and LED study lamp. Each student is provided with two pocket
size, light weight batteries and a LED study lamp. The lamp is placed at home where
students study at night and the batteries (size of a soap) are carried to the school every
day for charging. At school the batteries are charged by the centralized solar PV
charging system. In the evening when it is time to go back home, the students carry the
charged batteries back home. A completely charged battery will provide light for 4
hours a day for 2 days. These solar powered lamps were distributed to 25 students.
Students are asked to keep this solar lamp with them till they complete their 7th
standard, after which they need to pass it on to the next upcoming batch.
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Back in 2016, the previous PDO proposed this innovation to help students’ study better
during night time and to improve the enrolment of children in schools. This innovation
was most useful for ST children who used to reside in very remote areas that had
uunreliable access to the grid and thus caused a loss of valuable study time at home
during the night. Most of these children used to use kerosene lamps, but the light from
kerosene lamps or candles is too dim and unsuitable for studying. Also, the fumes from
kerosene lamps can irritate the eyes and nose, affecting both health and concentration.
The previous PDO proposed this initiative in Panchayat general body meeting was
attended by both school teachers and GP members. At the very outset, the GP members
were a bit skeptical about how funds would be raised for this but the PDO convinced
them as she had planned on approaching Selco and Menda foundation to fund this
initiative. Since we weren’t able to interview the previous PDO, the exact details of the
funding received for this initiative is not known.
This initiative was shared in the Makkala Gram Sabha (Dated 26/11/2016) and on the
same day it was also finalized in the Panchayat general body meeting to take up this
initiative. Finally after 6 to 7 months, in September 2017, the GP distributed 25 Solar
Lamp for ST children. Malangi GP was the first GP in Karnataka to provide these solar
powered lamps to students. These solar powered lamps do not incur any additional
operating / recurring costs since it comes with 2 batteries and a 5-year warranty.
Students have been regularly using this over the last 3 years without any issues.
According to teachers we interviewed, these solar lamps have not only ensured that
students regularly attend classes but it has also helped in improving their academic
performance since they can now study in the night time.
If the GP can mobilize the required funds, then this innovation is very useful to
students residing in forests or remote areas. These solar lamps are easy to use and
maintain because it doesn’t require any additional electricity cables. Also, it really
benefits under privileged students as they don’t need to pay anything extra towards its
maintenance or incur any electricity bills. The only challenge the PDO faced while
implementing this was in convincing the GP elected members and to make them realize
the benefits of this innovation.
Figure 9. 1: Solar Powered Lamp

Source: Courtesy SELCO website
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9.6. Recommendations for Malangi GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP office needs to collect and maintain all child related scheme data from other GP
level institutions (AWCs, Schools and Sub-Centres). This will help GP in effectively
monitoring the implementation of various schemes related to children.
• GP officials and GP members need to regularly visit all GP level institutions and
supervise the quality of service being provided and the implementation of various
schemes through other departments especially DWCD, DoH and DoE. The GP office
needs to strengthen its relationship with other GP level institutions.
• The GP should rigorously track the issues raised by children till it reaches a meaningful
closure. The GP should document and also give an update on the status of all the issues
raised in the previous Makkala Gram Sabha so that it helps in building trust and
confidence in children about the GP’s commitment towards the same. Also, students
need to be oriented to not limit their demands to only basic infrastructure facilities but
also extend it to other issues such as child rights, quality of education, availability of
nutritious food, efficiency of scheme implementation, and also highlight any
community related practices such as child labour and child marriage.
• GP needs ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve specific issues. GP
need to make sure that in GP level institution also they are conducting regular meetings
and discussing the issues. The advantage of these committees is that representatives
from all the GP level institutions, elected members and community leaders can come
together and brainstorm in a common forum.
• GP needs to maintain mandatory registers; it will help the GP to keep transparency in
their work and it will help the government to understand the financial status of GP.
This will be having the track of works under taken by GP and through this it can
implement schemes efficiently.
• During auditing, GP need to submit all mandatory documents and registers because
this is also a mandatory work need to be fulfilled by GP this will help to rank the
capacity of GP to implement any schemes efficiently.
• GP needs to collect tax properly because it’s a source of income for GP and it will help
GP to take development works and it will increase the GP financial capacity. Through
this it can pay its cess properly and this will help to overcome from the delay of
payments in department schemes.
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Chapter 10. Palibetta Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Jeep transport facility for SC/ST students to commute to school:
The PalibettaGPhas been running a jeep facility specifically for those students
who stay in the remote forest / hill areas and find it difficult to commute to
schools. This initiative has not only ensured a healthy enrolment in schools but
also higher attendance of students. The beneficiaries of this initiative are decided
by members of the Social Justice standing committee. The GP has been paying the
driver for this jeep shuttle service from its Own Source Revenue (OSR).

10.1. Background
“Palibetta” village is located in Virajpet Taluk of Kodagu district, Karnataka state. It is
situated 20 km away from Taluk head quarter, 41 km away from district head quarter and
264 km away from the state capital Bangalore. This Grama Panchayath contains one
habitat revenue village named MekuruHoskeri. Geographically this village spreads across
1360 Hectares of land. Among which 1200 Hectares of fertile land is utilized for
Cultivation of commercial crops like Coffee, Pepper, Orange, Ginger, Cardamom,
Arecanut and Agricultural crops like paddy etc.
Based on the 2011 census the total population of this Panchayat is 3324. This Panchayat
has 3 AWCs, 4 Primary schools (2 Govt. and 2 Private), 2 Higher Primary Schools (1 Govt.
and 1 Private), 3 Secondary schools (1 Government, 1 Aided, and 1 Private), 1 Higher
Secondary school (Govt.), 1 Special Institution for Disabled Students (Aided), 2 Pre-metric
Hostels (for both girls and boys), 1Community Health Centre (CHC), 2 Private Clinics, 1
Veterinary Hospital, 2 Post Offices, 3 Banks (2 Nationalized1 Co-operative Bank) and
1Police out post.
There are a total of 9 elected representatives in this Panchayat among which 5 are female
representatives. There is a PDO (in charge of 3 GPs), Secretary, Bill Collector, Computer
Operator and a Librarian as Government officials.

10.2. Financial Status
To understand the GP’s financial status, the following section analyses a few key finance
related documents (a detailed description of these documents is provided in the legal
framework section) such as three years Budget documents (2016-17 to 2018-19), four years
Action Plans (2016-17 to 2019-20) that were shared with us by Palibetta GP (Refer
Annexure 6).
From past three years GP has not been audited and due to this we were not able to verify
the functioning of GP which includes responsibilities like organizing general body
meetings, Gram Sabha, preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting them
approved from Taluk Panchayat level, conducting Jamabandi, collecting taxes and
remitting cess. Regarding this, the GP has also submitted multiple letters to the
government but no action has been taken yet.
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The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for child welfare among
other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 10. 1: Palibetta GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Allocation for School

2.90 (7.74)

3.35 (10.15)

10.30 (25.88)

5.00 (11.36)

Allocation for AWC

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

3.00 (7.54)

1.00 (2.27)

Allocation for other work*

34.55 (92.26)

29.65 (89.85)

26.50 (66.58)

38.00 (86.36)

Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Palibetta GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.

Over the years, the allocation for child related expenditure in action plan has increased
from 7.74 percent in 2016-17 (Rs. 2.90 Lakhs) to 33.42 percent in 2018-19 (Rs. 13.30 Lakhs).
In 2019-20 it reduced to 13.64percent (Rs. 6.00 Lakhs). In 2018-19, the allocation for child
related expenditure is high because they allocated money for construction of compound
wall for two schools, putting concrete to the road leading to AWC and undertook
sanitation work in PU college (Rs. 9.00 Lakhs). In action plan, the main focus was on
providing basic infrastructure facilities for school and AWC, toilet construction,
construction of compound wall, sanitation for PU college, electricity for a school, syntax
tank for school and AWCs and providing basic infrastructure for a shelter home. Apart
from these, GP has been providing Jeep transportation facility for SC/ST students,
scholarship for students and they also allocated funds for sports day celebrations and
distributed sports equipment. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for
children’s welfare is most significant under the MNREGA grant.
In the below section, the Budget documents were analysed to understand the scheme wise
utilisation of money, own source revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure
incurred by GP.
Table 10. 2: Palibetta GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particular

2015-16

2016-17

Estimated

5.78

8.43

Actual

5.78

7.60

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Palibetta GP office)

The estimated and actual rate and taxes were the same in 2015-16 (Rs. 5.78 Lakhs). In 201617 the estimated rate and taxes was higher than actuals. On an average, about 53 percent
of the OSR was raised by rate and taxes. Due to implementation of land tax (excluding
agriculture tax) in the year 2016-17, the actual rate and taxes increased when compared to
2015-16.
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Table 10. 3: Palibetta GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
AC
AC
AC
Receipts
17.95
36.52
37.68
Expenditure
16.63
35.79
38.73
GP Own Source Revenue (OSR)
9.13
10.34
12.92
GP OSR as a % of Total Revenue
50.88
28.31
34.30
Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Palibetta GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated
Particular

2017-18 BR
39.63
38.14
15.29
38.58

2018-19
BE
47.09
49.99
15.98
33.94

Over the years, from 2014-15AC to 2018-19BE, both receipts and expenditures have
increased but in 2017-18BR the expenditure has slightly decreased to Rs. 38.14 Lakhs (in
2016-17AC it was Rs. 38.73 Lakhs). In 2015-16AC, there was a sudden spike inboth receipts
and expenditures due toOSR collection, expenditure underwritten to improve GP
infrastructure capacity (Drinking Water, Road, Bridges and other modes of transportation
and Procurement of assets) and specific project cost (14th finance commission grant,
ESCROW Grants, Gandhi Gram Puraskar and Water facility Scheme (Centre)). Also, the
receipts were slightly lesser when compared to expenditure.
GP OSR has increased from Rs. 9.13 Lakhs in 2014-15AC to Rs. 15.98 Lakhs in 2018-19BE.
Land tax (excluding agriculture tax) and tax on buildings have been the main sources of
OSR. Over the years, the OSR as a percentage of total revenues decreased from 50.88
percent in 2014-15AC to 33.94 percent in 2018-19BE. In the year 2016-17AC and 2017-18BR,
there was a slight increase in the OSR due to Land tax (excluding agriculture tax)
collection and this had an impact on the OSR as a percentage of total revenues. On an
average, about 34 percent of the OSR was generated by the GP from normal and special
water rates (17 percent of it was generated from normal water rate and the remaining 17
percent from special water rate).
Table 10. 4: Palibetta GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
Schemes
Receipts
Expenditure
th
14 Finance Commission Grant
35.33
35.33
ESCROW GRANTS
27.50
28.50
Gandhi Gram Puraskar
19.44
19.44
Water facility Scheme (Centre)
4.36
3.36
Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Palibetta GP office)

Utilisation rate (%)
100.00
103.64
100.00
77.08

To analyse scheme wise fund allocation three years actuals (2014-15 to 2016-17), one-year
revised budget (2017-18BR) and one-year budget estimated (2018-19BE) were considered.
Compared to all other schemes, in ESCROW grants the expenditure is more than receipts
(103.64percent). Under Gandhi Gram Puraskarand 14thFinance Commission Grantthe
receipts raised for the schemes were completely spent. Under Water Facility Scheme in
2018-19BE receipts are more than expenditure.

10.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
GP as an institution are bound to do certain things in the area for the development of the
public. Those responsibilities of the GP include providing latrines facilities to the
households and in public place, maintaining proper water supply, ensuring the universal
enrolment of children in the primary school, achieving universal immunization of the
children, ensuring prompt registration of births and deaths and providing proper
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sanitation and drainage facilities. In Palibetta GP, the GP was able to provide proper toilet
facilities and maintain clean environment to a very good extend, which are making an
indirect impact on the children. Ensuring proper water supply in the GP and mainly to the
schools, AWCs and PHC, the GP has succeeded to a very good level. The GP office,
mainly the president has an outstanding role in ensuring proper enrolment in the primary
school since most of the children couldn’t attend the school because of the lack of proper
transportation to the school from their houses which are in the forest area or hilly regions.
To solve this GP had provided an alternate transportation for those children on the
request of their parents which ensured proper enrolment in the schools. Availability of
other amenities like Panchayath ground, digital library, etc also proves that the GP office
in Palibetta done their role in a good way. Rather than the government officials like PDO
or Secretary, the GP’s elected representatives have a big hand in this GP presently and
they were able to raise the expectation of people on them. The General Body Meeting, the
platform were the elected representatives and government officials can discuss about the
requirements for the panchayat and preparing plans to sort it out, was happening in an
average of 15 per year for the last three years (not included 2019-20). Unlike in most of
other GPs, the General body meeting was having child related discussion mainly about
the vaccinations that should be providing to the children such as Rubela vaccinations,
pulse polio, etc, infrastructure requirements for the schools or Anganwadi Centres
(AWCs), allocation of certain funds for certain functions such as the jeep facility for the
children and also several schemes in the schools and AWCs such as mid day meal,
mathrupurna, etc. This is not common in most of the GPs as they would be working
independently from the institutions like school, AWCs & health centres and only be
discussing mostly about the requests made to the panchayat by these institution officials.
Even though the situation is similar here in a way that the GP is extending their helping
hands to the institutions only on request, but it’s possible to tell that the effort taken by the
GP to discuss those in the general body meeting continuously shows their interest in the
monitoring of those institutions that work for the children.
In Palibetta there are three standing committees which are, a)Social Justice Standing
committee, b)General Standing committee, c)Finance and Auditing and one subcommittee
which is Bio Diversity committee. Among these committees Social Justice Standing
Committee is the one where the issues related to the children and women are getting
discussed. The discussion about the transportation facility for those students who need
that was getting discussed in this meeting mostly. Since this transportation was arranged
mainly for the children from SC/ST community and the one of the purpose of forming this
committee was to support the SC/ST community, it is involving the issues related to the
children in these meetings which is not that common in other GPs where usually
discussing only about the families or infrastructure related problems of these community.
Makkala Grama Sabha, which is an initiative to provide a platform to the children to share
their concerns, should be conducting once in every year. In Palibetta this was conducted
only once if referred to last 4 years proceedings. So, it’s visible that the concerns of the
children are getting raised here mostly through the teachers or parents. Awareness about
the effects of child marriage and child labour was taken place during the Makkala Grama
Sabha, which educates children and parents about the impact of those.
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Table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory standing committee and other committee meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 10. 5: Palibetta GP: Standing Committee and Other Committees
Meeting
MGS (Once a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (4 times a year)
Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) (Once a month)
School Development and Monitoring Committee (Once a
month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee (Once a
month)

2016-17
0
4
2

2017-18
1
5
4

2018-19
0
4
5

9

8

9

5

10

10

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Palibetta GP
Table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is available andbeing maintained by the GP.
Table 10. 6: Palibetta GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

GP Data

Avilability

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award documentation
Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj
Education Indicators of GP
Organizational structure of GP
Child Population
Number of children in BPL Families
Number of Disabled children
Number of households
Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs
Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes
Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary, Secondary,
Primary and Secondary)
Health Indicators of GP
Population Demographics
Infrastructure in GP
Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance
Annual Report
Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting Documents)
Availability of Child Friendly GP award application
Availability of Mission Antyodaya documentation
Number of Malnourished Children
No of 0-3 year old Children
No of 3-6 year old children
Infrastructure facilities available in AWC
Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)
Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the school children
Data on Child Marriage
Data on Child Labour
Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private Schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership,
compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source & functional
toilets)

30
Source: Data collected from Palibetta GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available
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When looking into the GP as an institution and its capacity, it’s very much essential to talk
about the interaction of the GP with the GP level institutions such as AWCs, Schools and
Health centres and the role of GP in bringing more quality to the functioning of these
institutions. Mainly the interaction of GP limited to the monitoring of certain areas like the
infrastructure quality, basic facilities like drinking water, drainage, toilet facilities etc. But
the GP is open to any requests from the institutions and will discuss such requests in the
general body meetings which can be considered as a good practice. The institutions also
don’t hesitate to request if any necessary requirements from the GP. Other than this if
there are any programs (vaccinations, school annual day, etc.) the GP will provide all the
supports on requests such as seating arrangements, food and snacks. Another example is
regarding with the step taken by the GP to increase the enrolment rate in the school by
providing an alternate transportation facility to those children who have problems to
reach the school for various reason, which is mentioned in the coming chapters in detail.
Such practice is there from the side of the GP to support the GP level institutions and the
institutions are also raising their concerns to the GP in a timely manner.

10.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
To speak about the capacity of the GP level institutions to make the Palibetta GP child
friendly, the study was mainly focussed on three GP level institutions related to the
children.

10.4.1. Schools in Palibetta
In Palibetta GP there are 4 Primary schools (2 Govt. and 2 Private), 2 Higher Primary
Schools (1 Govt. and 1 Private), 3 Secondary schools (1 Government, 1 Aided, and 1
Private), and 1 Higher Secondary school (Govt.). The primary school which was
considered for the study has all the basic infrastructure facility including drinking water,
playground, etc. The SDMC committee formed in the school, for monitoring the
development of the school is conducting an average of 9 meetings in every year for last
four years. Through the SDMC, the school teachers, parents and panchayat member can
discuss whatever requirements for the betterment of the school, which have a good role in
the development of the school and reaching helps from other institutions like GP, TP, etc.
So it’s possible to say that the school in the Palibetta GP is conducting this meeting timely.
The main issues got discussed in this and the involvement of other institutions towards
the betterment of this school is as follows. Most of the SDMC meetings cover the
discussion about the usage of SDMC fund, distributing uniforms to the children,
awareness about the importance of the enrolment and dropout issues. The SDMC don’t
hesitate to give the applications to the GP / TP / ZP for any requirements to the school
from their side and most of those issues are getting solved eventually through the support
as requested. So in that way the effort taken by the school or the SDMC committee to
reach till GP / TP / ZP is really appreciable. But the supports that the school is expecting
from the side of GP / TP / ZP are limited only to the toilet repairs, classroom repairs,
construction of compound walls, electric works, etc, which are also very much essential to
the school, but shouldn’t limited to this. Somehow the impression had been made that all
other things regarding with the development of the school is the responsibility of the
Department of Education (DoE).
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To support the enrollment in the school & to avoid the dropouts in the school, the school
was able to take a step ahead and was able to make the GP to extend their support to the
school for this matter. Since the Palibetta GP have a good presence of forest & hilly areas,
the students who stay in these areas wouldn’t be able to reach the school and as a result
the dropouts were increasing and the enrolment were decreasing. As a first step to stop
this situation, the school informed about this to the GP and as a result the GP would able
to provide an alternate transport facility (Jeep Facility) for the children here and hence the
dropout rate decreased and the enrolment rate increased. Even though the major step for
this was done by the GP, the school did their part of monitoring the dropout of these
children and passed the information to the GP, who are more capable to solve this issue.
Despite the initial step towards this was taken around 12 years back, the school is still
monitoring the enrolment & dropout of the children from this area, which is a promising
action from the side of the school which ensures the right to education is reaching to
everyone.

10.4.2. AWC in Palibetta
There are 3 AWCs in Palibetta GP. The AWC that considered for this study in Palibetta is
considered as the model AWC in that panchayat, which is not that outstanding in terms of
infrastructure, compound wall or play materials available for the children. Bal Vikas
Samiti (BVS) meeting, which is the committee that formed to discuss about the needs of
the children in the AWC, in this AWC is happening in an average of four meetings each
year in the last four financial years. Almost all the meetings, they were discussing about
the importance of the nutritious food for the pregnant women, lactating mothers &
children and were also informing the above category people to take such nutritious food
from the AWC which is providing for free through the schemes like mathrupoorna,
mathruvandhana, shrishti, etc. Through this it’s able to speak about the role of AWC in
this GP in giving awareness about the nutritious food and it’s pretty clear that the AWC is
making sure that all the existing schemes are reaching to the eligible beneficiaries. The
matter of cleanliness/ vaccinations was also getting raised in many meetings to ensure the
child health and hygiene.
The AWC is also expecting support from the GP in the issues like compound wall
construction, uniform for the kids, etc. It is visible in the BVS meetings such that
submitting letter to the GP if there are any requirements from the GP. Even though the
AWC is submitting certain requests like constructing compound walls for the AWC for
last few years, there wasn’t any action by the GP or any follow up from the side of the BVS
members. So, it’s possible to comment that in bringing extended support from the
institutions like GP or TP, as other majority of the AWCs and BVS committee, AWCs in
Palibetta also not successful yet. The data regarding with the children are also not sharing
with the GP office, but the AWC is accountable to the Department of Women and Child
Development (DWCD). Hence the AWC is receiving all the benefits from the department
even though the support reaching to them from the GP is limited. AWC is also able to
make involve the institution such as PHC in the healthrelated interventions such as
immunization & vaccination which will ensure the health of the children in the AWC.
All the AWCs in Palibetta GP more or less are performing similar nature of work. The
basic responsibilities of an AWC like ensuring that the nutritional food and proper
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vaccination is reaching to all the children, the AWCs in Palibetta is more or less effective.
But apart from these basic responsibilities or benefits that the AWC has to provide for the
children, there aren’t any innovations or ideas recommended for the benefits of the
children, neither from the Anganwadi Worker (AWW) nor from the BVS members rather
focussed on the effective implementation of the existing schemes or programs.

10.4.3. PHC in Palibetta
The PHC in Palibetta have 2 sub centers, each sub center concentrate on each village in
this GP. The Auxiliary Nurse/ Midwife (ANM) together with the Accredited Social Health
Activist (ASHA) workers are responsible for all the work related to the children such as
vaccination, immunization, etc. There is a dentist as a regular doctor and if in case any
medical emergency, the PHC have access to an ambulance that can take the patients to the
taluk hospital. The PHC also, like school and AWC, working as an independent institute.
They are maintaining the entire child related data such as immunization, vaccination,
IMR, MMR, etc. which they have to share with the Department of Health (DoH) in a
timely manner. The Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition (VHSNC) committee formed
in the PHC level, monitoring the health, sanitation and nutrition in the village, is
conducting in this GP in an average of 7 to 8 times a year when referring to last 4 years
proceedings. Mainly these meetings cover the awareness about immunization &
vaccinations for the pregnant women, lactating mothers & children, importance of breast
feeding, cleanliness of the surroundings, etc. Through this the PHC is ensuring the health
and nutrition of all the population, especially from the category above mentioned.
The PHC is depending completely on the DoH for its smooth operation in this GP except
some arrangements of food and transport for the people working for polio vaccinations
from the side of GP, which is also good to an extend as it’s a kind of support the PHC is
receiving. As it’s known that the nutrition rate in Kudagu district is pretty impressive, the
condition in this GP is also similar and the role of PHC towards this is not negligible.

10.4.4. Role of local NGO / CBO / Community in Making the GP Child Friendly
Cheshire Home is an institution that works for the disabled children by providing
education & skill development programs for them. Even though this institution is located
in the Palibetta GP, their service is not limited to the children in that GP. Children with
disabilities from nearby GPs are also coming to this institution. The main focus of this
institution is to assist children with disabilities to join the mainstream of the society with
dignity, through education and livelihood opportunities. To ensure this, the institute have
a day care centre with teachers and nurses who can support the children with several skill
development courses based on the disabilities, activities that are very helpful for the
development of these children and timely health checkups. They are not collecting any
money from the children for enrolling in this school and they are also providing
transportation facility for the children to reach the school. The main activities in this
institute to support the children are phenyl & liquid soap manufacturing, tailoring,
embroidery works, paper bag making, etc.
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Figure 10. 1: Cheshire Home

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

The infrastructure of this institute whose quality is similar to a private school with the
facilities like proper classrooms, toilet facilities (disabled friendly), school bus, teachers
and cleaning staffs is assuring a quality training and hygienic environment for the
children. All the children in this institute will be engaged with one or other activities
based on their interest under quality guidance which will help these children to develop
their physiological and psychological health. There are some children who are severely
impaired, won’t be able to take part in any activities, will be monitored & taken care by
those staffs who are only allocated to take care of these children. Looking into all these
aspects, it’s visible that this institution is taking care of the disabled children very
professionally. The support from the public and the GP is also not negligible in the
functioning of this institute.
As many activities like paper and cloth bag making, embroidery works and other such
things, this institute is selling these products which were made by the children here to the
outside for a fair price. For this the GP office, mainly president is giving a good support in
a way he motivates the public who visit the GP office visit and purchase certain things
from this institute. This will motivate the children here as well as make them feel
competitive/ capable to face the mainstream people. This will also help those children to
feel worthy, which is an appreciable practice by this institute officials. The data of this
children is also maintained by the CRP (age wise categorisation as there is no proper class
wise categorisation here) and hence certain scholarships like SC/ST scholarships was
receiving by these children also.

10.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovatives
10.5.1. Jeep Transport Facility For SC/ST Students to Commute to School
Palibetta is a GP located in Virajpet taluk, Coorg district. It has a good presence of hilly
and forest regions. The children belonging to families who are staying in very hilly and
forest terrain were facing difficulties to reach school as they would be in constant threat
of animal attack and as a result the enrolment and attendance in the school was
decreasing. To solve this problem, the GP decided to arrange fora dedicated
transportation facility for these children so that they do not miss school. The GP
assigned one jeep with a driver who would be responsible to transport the children
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from this area to school and back. The driver will get paid by the GP from 25% of GP’s
own source revenue (OSR) which was allocated for the welfare of SC/ST families.
This is anovel initiative by Palibetta GP because such an initiative hasn’t been taken by
any other GP in Coorg district even though they also have similar terrains and
problems. The GP has been diligently leading this initiativeover the last 12 years (200809 onwards). As a result of this jeep transport facility being provided tostudents who
reside in forest and hilly areas, the enrolment and attendance in the school gradually
increased. This facilityensured a safe commute for children and increased confidence
among parents to enrol their children in the school. Thus, the GP successfully
discharged its obligatory function of ensuring children’s enrolment in schools.
The evolution of thisinitiative was as follows -Since the enrolment of children who
resided in forests, hilly regions and coffee estates was very low, the school head master
raised this concern to the GP president (He is the current president as well). The
president visited the families of these children tounderstand the difficulties the
children from these areas were facing while commuting to the school. The GP president
then proposedstarting a jeep facility dedicated to these children. This idea was
discussed in the gramasabha and the community was also very supportive about his
plan. As a next step, it was discussed in panchayat’s general body meeting and it was
decided to implement this by allocating funds from 25% of GP’s own source revenue
which was reserved for the welfare of SC/ST families. As this was being financed from
GP’s own source revenue, no further approvals were required but the Taluk Panchayat
was informed about this initiative. The GP finalized a jeep driver selected at a rate that
was mutually acceptable to both. The only condition put forward to the driver was that
he shouldn’t miss a single day! The GP pays the driver based on a daily headcount and
no additional amount is paid to him for jeep maintenance or repair. The GP will record
the daily attendance of children using this facility and accordingly make the payment
to the driver at the end of each month.
Initially the cost for each child was Rs 2 per day and currently itis Rs 10. Close to Rs 1
lakh from GP’s own funds needs to be reserved for this. Every year around 50 children
use this facility and this about 25% of the total students studying in the school. The jeep
covers a 5 Km radius and thisis further divided into 3 divisions (1st: 3 Kms, 2nd: 4 Kms
and 3rd: 5 Kms). To cover these three divisions, the jeep daily makes 3 trips one way.
Although, the GP is payingonly for SC/ ST students, a few other children whose
parents work in coffee estates are being paid by respective estate owners. The estate
owners then deduct it from the salary of the parents. From the time the head master
escalated this issue to the GP President, it took less than 2 months for the GP to start
this facility. To this day, the GP President has been personally overseeing this facility
and this been one of the key factors for its success and sustenance.
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Figure 10. 2: Jeep Transport Facility

Source: Palibetta Gram panchayat

10.6. Recommendations for Palibetta GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP should regularly conduct Makkala Gram Sabhas involving all children and
rigorously track the issues raised by children till it reaches a meaningful closure. The
GP should document and also give an update on the status of all the issues raised in the
previous Makkala Gram Sabha so that it helps in building trust and confidence in
children about the GP’s commitment towards the same.
• The GP should regularly collect and maintain child related data from other GP level
institutions. The KDP meetings at the GP level is an excellent forum for the GP to collect
child related data. The GP should ensure that KDP meetings are conducted on a
quarterly basis. Subsequently, the GP should analyse the data collected to plan and
prioritize initiatives related to children and also for allocating budgets.
• The GP needs to ensure that the various sub-committees are constituted and that they
meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve relevant issues. The advantage of these subcommittees is that representatives from all the GP level institutions, elected members
and community leaders can come together and brainstorm in a common forum.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
remit the various cess in a timely manner so that it can prevent any delay in the release
of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to provide detailed scheme wise budget allocation in budget report this
will help to check the utilisation of grants. This may help to track the fund utilisation
and aid in implementing the schemes.
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Chapter 11. Andur Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
There was no child friendly initiatives/innovative practices taken up by GP or GP level
institutions

11.1. Background
Andur Gram Panchayat (GP) is situated in Bidar Taluk of Bidar District in Karnataka. It is
about 14 kms away from the district capital of Bidar and state highway 50 from Bidar to
Kalaburgi cuts through Andur GP. As per the 2011 population census, Andur GP has a
total of 1579 households (APL 857 and BPL 1358). The total population of this GP is 8540
(2137 SC, 1229 ST & 5174 Others). The GP has about 33% SC population and 7% ST
population. The overall sex ratio in Andur GP is 952, however the sex ratio in the 0-6 age
group is 895. The GP also has a significant amount of Muslim and Christian population as
well and several temples, mosques and churches have been built in close proximity to
another. Andur GP comprises of 3 villages –Andur, Sikandrapur and Anadura wadi and
is spread over an area covering 3746.30 hectares. The GP has a total of 22 elected
representatives (11 Male and 11 Female | 7 SC, 4 ST and 11 Others). The key staff in the
GP include 1 Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), 1 Bill Collector, 1 Accounts Assistant
and 1 Computer operator. There are 11 Anganwadi Centres (AWCs), 11 schools (9
Primary and 2 High Schools), 1 Primary Health Centre (PHC) and 1 sub-centre in Andur.
The GP also has 2 private higher primary and 2 private high schools. Since Andur is
located close to both the Karnataka – Maharashtra border and also the KarnatakaTelangana border, many of the residents also speak Marathi and Dakhni Urdu apart from
Kannada. The main economic activity in Andur GP is agriculture and pulses such as
Bengal gram, green gram, red gram and black gram are grown in this area. Since the
district capital Bidar is not far away and there is fairly good bus connectivity with it, a lot
of people from Andur GP work in the factories located in Bidar. A few residents also
work in Hyderabad as migrant laborers.
The basic infrastructure facilities such as roads, street lighting and drainage are fairly well
maintained by the GP. Surprisingly, the GP office itself didn’t have a proper toilet facility
and was poorly maintained. Most of the housing in the panchayat is‘Kachha’ types and
the building infrastructure of other GP level institutions such as AWCsalso needed a
facelift.
From the local community we understood that although there has never been any instance
of female feticide in Andur GP, there have been a fewinstances of child marriage. About 3
to 4 years ago, a child marriage that was being organized within the local Muslim
community was averted due to the timely action of the PDO, Department of Women and
Child Development (DWCD) officials and the police. Since then, there have been no other
cases of child marriage. Even though the GP officialsmaintained that there haven’t been
any instances of child labor in the GP, we later observed a child working in a restaurant
right opposite the GP office itself. Most girls in Andur GP study up to 10th standard but
beyond that many of them especially those belonging to SC and ST communities do not
pursue any form of higher education.
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11.2. Financial Status
The following section analyzes finance related documents (detailed introduction given in
legal framework section) such as pastthree years Action Plan (2016-17 to 2018-19) and past
two years Audit Report (2016-17 and 2017-18) of Andur GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The GP has not prepared an annual budget for the past four financial years and due to
this we aren’t able to analyse the scheme wise utilisation of funds, own source revenue
collection and the estimates and expenditure incurred by the GP.
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given to child welfare among
other fund allocations in the action plan.
Table 11. 1: Andur GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars
Andur 2016-17
Andur 2017-18
Andur 2018-19
Allocation for School
4.00 (0.99)
0.00 (0.00)
4.12 (0.72)
Allocation for AWC
26.16 (6.45)
6.00 (1.53)
0.00 (0.00)
Allocation for other work*
375.59 (92.57)
386.59 (98.47)
565.45 (99.28)
Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Andur GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.

Over the past three years, the allocation for child related expenditure as per the action
plan has decreased from 7.43 percent (Rs. 30.16 lakhs) in 2016-17 to 1.53 percent (Rs. 4.12
Lakhs) in 2018-19. In action plan, the main priority of the GP has been on providing basic
infrastructure facilities for AWC’s, construction of compound wall for school and AWCs,
construction of toilets, construction of school playground and apart from these they were
also allocating money for disabled children. In comparison to other schemes, the money
allocated for children’s welfare is fairly significant under the MGNREGA grant.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collecting taxes and
remitting cess.
Table 11. 2: Andur GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars
2016-17
th
Conducting Jamabandi (From 16 August or
Between 16/08/2016 to
th
before September 15 )
15/09/2016
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March
Budget not prepared
10th)
General body meetings (12 meetings need to
Details not mentioned
be conducted)
Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be
Details not mentioned
conducted)
% Increase in tax collection over previous
year
Cess pending (Rs.)
412283
Audit fees Pending (Rs.)
12000
Source: Audit Reports (Collected from Andur GP office)

2017-18
Between 16/08/2017 to
15/09/2017
Budget not prepared
Details not mentioned
Details not mentioned
-38
398434
13000
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From the above table it can be inferred that, in the audit report the exact dates of when the
Jamabandi were conducted haven’t been mentioned for the two years (2016-17 and 201718). It has only been mentioned that the Jamabandi was conducted on a date between
16/08/2016 and 15/09/2016 for 2016-17 and between 16/08/2017 and 15/09/2017 for 2017-18.
The GP hasn’t prepared an annual budget for these two financial years and hence the
number of meetings conducted hasn’t been mentioned as well. In the year 2017-18, there
was a 38 percent (Rs. 5.28 Lakhs) decline in tax collection over the previous year (2016-17,
Rs. 8.58 Lakhs) while for both years (2016-17 and 2017-18) the GP had planned to collect
Rs. 12.91 lakhs. During 2016-17, there was Rs. 4.12lakhs of pending cess amount to be paid
to the government which decreased in the subsequent year to Rs. 3.98 Lakhs (2017-18). In
the year 2016-17 GP collected Rs. 0.40 lakhs cess amounts of which it remittedRs. 0.23
lakhs to the government. In the year 2017-18 the cess collection increased to Rs. 0.81 lakhs
while only Rs. 0.14 lakhswere paid to the government. For conducting an audit, the GP
has to pay Rs. 1000 as an audit fee but from the past 13 years, the GP has not been paying
the auditing fees and as on 2017-18, Rs. 13000 was still pending.
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP audit reporthas not mentioned about
any meetingsbeing conducted in the financial year and hence we are neither able
toconclude whether the GP is conducting meetings in a timely mannernor if themeeting
proceedings are being documented. The proceedingshelp to give us an insight about the
issues being discussed and if the GP took any measures to resolve them. Also, it hasn’t
cleared its pending auditing fees and the cess amount which may have a financial
implication on the budget allocation for various government schemes. The GP hasn’t
prepared an annual budget and this may negatively impact predicting resource
requirement, allocating funds to various competing priorities, exercising control over
funds and financial activities and achieving the institutional objectives with maximum
economy and effectiveness.
During annual auditing, GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers are
most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work under
taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in below table.
Table 11. 3: Andur GP: List of Registers
Sl.
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

16 Registers need to be maintained

Form

Rule

Tax DCB register
Mutation register
Advertising demand and withdrawal register
Demand and expenditure of water rates register
Income assets register
License demand register
Entertainment tax register
Range Register
Land record register
Fixed assent register
Work estimated register
Measurement book register
Work register
Investment Register
Loan clearing register

9
10
13
14
15
16
17
23
30
31
35
37
39
41
43

28
29
32
33
34
35
36
58
69
69
79
85
91
95
97

2016-17

2017-18
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Sl.
16 Registers need to be maintained
No
16
Action on Annual Audit Report
Source: Audit Reports (Collected from Andur GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

Form

Rule

58
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2016-17

2017-18

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 10 registers in
2016-17 and 8 in 2017-18. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these documents it becomes
difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax collection, percentage of
tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP in the financial year, its
capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise fund, GP credit related
information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

11.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
The ability to make a GP child friendly primarily depends on the capability and intent of
both the elected representatives and government appointed officials such as the PDO,
Secretary and Bill Collector. Hence, it is important to analyse their roles to get an
understanding of the functioning of the GP. According to the PDO, no child related data
is being collected and maintained by the GP on a regular basis. Typically, child related
data is being collected from other GP level institutions such as AWCs, Schools and PHC
whenever they receive orders from higher ups to do so. The data is usually collected by
the second division accounts assistant or the data entry operator and on many occasions
the PHCs and AWCs have also delayed in providing this data. He gave collecting Mission
Antyodaya application form or for reporting it to TP and ZP offices as few instances when
the GP had to collect data. However, he added that the neither the TP or the ZP offices
have shared any feedback or any insights upon receiving this data. Apart from this, he
said that GP level institutions are expected to share data with the GP in a prescribed
format during KDP meetings and Makkala Grama Sabhas (MGS). The GP President relied
on unsolicited inputs from the GP Vice-President throughout her interview. According to
her, the GP has been collecting child related data from AWCs and schools whenever
instructed by higher authorities but she wasn’t able to elaborate on any details regarding
the data being collected.
The PDO lamented that most of the GP elected members aren’t even aware that their basic
responsibilities include identification of children (beneficiaries) who are entitled to
benefits from various government schemes and programmes. Hence, the GP hasn’t used
any of the child related data collected for either monitoring or for improving the
implementation of these schemes / programmes. Neither are any reports being collected
and reviewed from other line departments (such as DWCD, Department of Education
(DoE) or Department of Health (DoH)) to understand the status of children residing
within the GP. The GP President informed us that she monitors the basic infrastructure
facilities and the implementation of various schemes by making frequent visits to GP level
institutions. She gave the inspection of the quality of food served in mid-day meals as an
example. And any issues she observes during her visits would get discussed in the
general body meeting. Subsequently, the general body will make one of the GP members
responsible for resolving the issue and that GP member is expected to keep general body
updated about the progress made till the issue gets resolved.
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The PDO also informed us that the GP has formed all three mandatory standing
committees and 10 sub-committees. However, he added that most of the issues get
discussed in the monthly general body meeting itself and hence there hasn’t been any
need to organize any of the sub-committee meetings. He also shared with us that Don
Bosco NGO from Bidar was coordinating with the local Accredited Social Health Activist
(ASHA) workers, AWWs and GP members to create awareness on child marriage and
women and child trafficking. Another burning issue he highlighted was the prevalence of
child labor within the GP. Even though the government has empowered PDO’s with the
dual responsibility of also being the GP’s Child Labor Prohibition Officer, he admitted
that he had failed in preventing underage children from working in various hotels in the
GP due to immense political pressure. The PDO also felt that since every AWC was
regularly conducting the Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetings, he didn’t see a need to form a
separate GP level BVS Sub-committee. He also mentioned that even though they have not
analyzed any child related data in the general body meetings, the members have
discussed child related issues such as child rights, children’s mental health issues and
child beggary. According to him, on several occasions the GP has taken necessary action,
but due to shortage of staff, it may have not been documented in the general body
proceedings. The GP has conducted 10+ gram sabhas and 2 ward sabhas in a year.
However, the attendance in gram sabhas or ward sabhas is usually thin unless the agenda
includes the launch of new government schemes such as the housing scheme or drinking
water scheme etc. He stated that the GP has also created awareness in gram sabhas about
new schemes from DWCD, DoE or Health that are related to children. The GP President
was unable to recollect the names of any of the sub-committees that had been formed in
the GP and she mentioned that all issues get discussed in the general body meeting itself
and that she saw no reason to have these additional sub-committees.
As per the PDO, the own source revenues (OSR) of the GP in 2016-17 was around Rs 9.68
lakhs. However, he was not able to recollect how much percentage of the OSR was
allocated for children. He said that the one major expense related to children from the OSR
collected has been providing sweets during national festivals for which the GP had spent
close to Rs 70,000 per year. From the 25% SC/ST funds, the GP also gives Rs 500 to every
SC/ST student studying in 10th standard for buying stationary material. The GP President
couldn’t answer any of the finance related questions including the GP’s total annual
revenues, OSR or the amount of money spent on children’s welfare. She informed us that
some amount was set aside from the GP’s OSR towards celebrating national festivals. The
PDO very candidly admitted that the GP had not driven any initiatives for the well-being
of children and according to him one of the major reasons for this has been the lack of
support from GP elected representatives as well as the local community. To illustrate this
point further, he gave an example. He had once planned to give uniforms to AWC
children by collecting 100 Rs from parents and the remaining 100 Rs to be contributed by
the GP. Neither the parents nor the GP members came forward and supported this idea
and hence he eventually dropped it. The PDO said that the MGS are being conducted
once a year but several issues such as providing a bus stop near the school and excessive
road dust were yet to be resolved. The President gave a contradictory response by saying
that several issues raised by children regarding toilet repairs, cleaning the drainage and
clearing garbage have been addressed by the GP.
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The PDO also accepted that there was no thought or intent by the GP to allocate separate
funds in the action plan towards any innovative child friendly initiatives. However, both
the PDO and the GP President cited the utilization of Panchayat YuvaKridaAur Khel
Abhiyan (PYKKA) for building a school compound wall and playground as an initiative.
Apart from this, the GP also procured plants from the forest department and planted them
in the primary school playground and also distributed them to school children so that
they can plant them in their neighbourhood. Going ahead, the PDO would like to plan on
converting one of the AWCs into a model AWC which would have better facilities than
even private preschools. The GP President mentioned that the GP has also identified oneacre land on which they would like to construct a mini-stadium for hosting hobli and
block level sporting events. The PDO said that he had hardly received any support from
GP members with regard to driving child friendly initiatives. He expressed his frustration
by saying that neither are the GP members educated enough to propose any child friendly
innovations nor do they allow him to drive any ideas because according to them that
money can be used for some other purpose. To substantiate his point, he gave an example
of how an AWC had once submitted a letter requesting the GP to provide a storage shelf.
The GP members had then told him that the AWC gets sufficient funds from the DWCD
and that the GP needn’t spend on the AWC. On the contrary, the GP President felt that
the PDO was aligned with her and that collectively they have taken several measures to
resolves issues related to the GP.
The PDO’s understandings of his obligatory responsibilities with respect to AWCs,
schoolsand health centers was confined to ensuring that these institutions are being
provided with basic infrastructure facilities. The PDO was himself not aware of certain
important issues faced by children in the GP such as the nomadic communities’
unwillingness to send their girl children to school or that three disabled children in the GP
hadn’t enrolled in any school. He also felt that it’s challenging for GPs to supervise GP
level institutions because they belong to other line departments and he feels that as a PDO
he isn’t empowered enough to supervise their functioning. The GP President felt that as a
local government and being the first point of contact for the community, the GP needs to
supervise the functioning of all GP level institutions. She felt that the GP’s role should be
further expanded and the complete administration of all the GP level institutions should
be centrally managed by the GP. She added that in such a scenario, the GP will be able to
ensure seamless interaction between all the GP level institutions in resolving any issues.
The PDO briefly described a child friendly GP as one that motivates children to go to
school and the school in turn provides high quality education. The GP President also
echoed similar thoughts with regard to a child friendly GP and described it as a GP
wherein parents and teachers are fully invested in children’s education and there isn’t a
single case of a school dropout or an out-of-school child.
The meeting proceedings of 11 General Body Meetings conducted in 2016-17, 10 in 2017-18
and 9 in 2018-19 have been documented and shared with us. Apart from a few discussions
regarding organizing the celebrations of national festivals in schools, there is no mention
of any discussions related to the welfare of children. However, in the proceedings of the
KDP meeting that was organized by the GP in October 2019, discussions pertaining to
children have been well documented. In this KDP meeting, the Cluster Resource Person
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(CRP) from the DoE cautioned all the attendees that the learning effectiveness of children
was gradually declining and parents, teachers and community members need to work
together to solve this issue. He also requested the GP and the Headmasters present in the
meeting to ensure that every school conducts the parents-teacher meetings without fail.
The AWW also discussed with GP about the need for repairing the AWC toilets. The
meeting proceedings of the MGSwere not available for 2016-17 but were available for
2017-18 and 2018-19. While the 2017-18 MGS proceedings have mentioned that
presentations were made by officials on various topics such as child rights, child
protection committee and child marriages, only a couple of concerns raised by children
had been documented. The few concerns documented were about pig menace, poor
cleanliness in public areas and need for a library in the GP. The documentation of MGS
proceedings in 2018-19 also remained quite poor and only a few issues raised by children
such as need for a playground, play materials, clean drinking water and repair of toilets
had been documented. The SDMC (School Development and Monitoring Committee) and
GP members reassured the children that these issues would be addressed. The PDO also
emphasized to the audience that the welfare of children lies with each and every member
of the community and highlighted to the children the importance of discipline and time
management. The GP did not share with us any meeting proceedings of the Child
Protection Committee, Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage Sub-Committee
or the Social Justice Standing Committee. It was quite evident that none of these
committees were active and the same had been informed to us by the PDO and President
as well.
The medical doctor at the PHC we interviewed was not fully confident about the GP
office’s capability in making Andur GP child friendly. She said that the GP hasn’t been
supervising the functioning of the PHC and even when the PHC requests for any basic
infrastructure facilities from the GP, their response has been very slow. The AWS also had
a similar impression about the GP. The CRP we interviewed was also skeptical about the
GP office’s capabilities because he felt that most GP members do not view the welfare of
children as their responsibility. However, both the AWW and the HM informed us that
some of the GP members have been involved in ensuring that children are enrolled in
AWCs / schools.
The table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
and document the proceedings of mandatory standing committees, sub-committees and
other GP level meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 11. 4: Andur GP Level Meetings
Meetings
Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)
Makkal Grama Sabha (Once in a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three
months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage
Sub-Committee (Once in three months)

2016-17
11
Nil

2017-18
10
1

2018-19
9
1

Nil

Nil

2

Nil

Nil

Nil

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Andur GP
The table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child
related) that is available and being regularly maintained by the GP.
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Table 11. 5: Andur GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI.
No

GP Data

1

Organizational structure of Gram Panchayat

2
3

Number of households

4

Infrastructure in Gram Panchayat

5

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

6

Number of Disabled children

7

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in Anganwadi centres

8
9
10
11
12

Health Indicators of Gram Panchayat

13

Infrastructure facilities available in Anganwadi centre

Avilability

Population Demographics

Annual Report
Number of Malnourished Children
No of 0-3 year old Children
No of 3-6 year old children
Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership,

14
15

compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source &
functional toilets)
Number of Government and Aided Schools (Primary, Secondary,
Primary and Secondary)

16

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

17

Education Indicators of Gram Panchayat

18

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

19

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private

schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

20

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

21

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the school
children

22

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private Schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

23

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

24
25

Child Population
Number of children in BPL Families

26

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting

Documents)

27

Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

28

Data on Child Marriage

29

Data on Child Labour

30

Child Friendly Gram Panchayat Award Indicators as per Ministry
of Panchayat Raj

Source: Data collected from Andur GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available
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11.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
It is important to recollect the statement of the PDO that most GP members do not view
the well-being of children as their obligatory responsibility. Hence, in a panchayat like
Andur where the welfare of children is perhaps completely dependent on the GP level
institutions it becomes all the more important to study their roles and capacities.

11.4.1. Schools in Andur
In a GP like Andur, schools have a major role to play in the development of the child.
Andur GP has a total of 11 schools of which 9 are primary and the other 2 are high
schools. The Cluster Resource Person (CRP) we interviewed, said that he is responsible for
collecting, maintaining and updating various child related data such as student
enrolment, attendance, school dropouts and number of mid-day meals served. The HM of
each school will provide this data for his/her respective school. The data is typically
maintained at the child level but if required it can be collated to both school and GP levels.
He said that he has never been asked by the GP to share this data and even in the recently
constituted KDP meetings, he orally updated the GP about a few basic infrastructure
facilities that were needed in some of the government schools. However, the response of
the GP is fairly slow when it comes to resolving these issues. The HM of the primary
school we spoke to said that the SDMC meets every month and typically the discussions
revolve around enrolment, attendance and dropouts. The HM informed us that she is
responsible for maintaining the SDMC proceedings but they haven’t ever been shared
with the GP. She also clarified that there isn’t and GP level SDMC sub-committee formed
where all the HMs of the various schools can come together and share best practices and
deliberate on various issues. The HM informed us that in the month of May the GP
members conduct a school enrolment drive and talk to parents about their children’s
education and various government schemes provided to children. According to her it is
the SDMC and not the GP that supervises the functioning of the school, identifies eligible
beneficiaries and also monitors the implementation of welfare schemes and programmes.
Also, the planning and implementation of school health, girl hygiene and nutrition related
programmes are being done by the ASHA worker and PHC medical doctor who visit the
school at least 4 to 5 times a year. She said that the interaction with GP is confined to
drinking water facilities, toilet repairs and maintenance of school playground. Apart from
providing the GP with children’s enrolment numbers on a few occasions, the HM
informed us that the GP hasn’t asked the school to share any child related data on a
regular basis. On the other hand, she has reached out to the GP to collect child population
data and also verify parents’ names and on such occasions the GP officials have been very
supportive.
The CRP expects the GP to prioritize children’s education and health which according to
him is currently missing. He felt that the GP hadn’t driven any child friendly innovations
except one time when the GP had distributed a few plant saplings to children belonging to
one school. The CRP envisions a child friendly GP as one in which all the schools are not
only equipped with smart classes, latest sports equipment and computer labs but also
develop vocational and provide job-oriented education to children. According to the HM a
child friendly GP will provide high quality education, take good care of students coming
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from marginalized backgrounds and conduct regular health camps for children. She too
agreed with the CRP that no child friendly initiatives have been driven by the GP.
The school that we visited shared only 1 SDMC meeting proceedings from 2016-17, 1 from
2017-18 and 4 from 2018-19. Also, the proceedings were poorly documented and had only
mentioned about organizing the various national festivals through the year.

11.4.2. AWCs in Andur
In Andur there are a total of 11 AWCs that are working to provide pre-primary education
and nutritional food for pregnant women, lactating mothers and children (0-6 years old).
According to her all the AWC’s collect and maintain data such as number of children
born, infant mortality, maternal mortality, age wise segregated data of number of
children, number of adolescent girls, pregnant women and lactating mothers and list of
beneficiaries of various WCD schemes. All of this data gets updated on a monthly basis.
Most of this data is collected by the AWWs by making house visits. Subsequently, she
collates and maintains data for each AWC. According to her, child related data at the GP
level is not readily available with her but she can compute it by aggregating the data of all
the 11 AWC’s that come underAndur GP. Till recently, she used to share data with the GP
whenever they would ask for it. But ever since the KDP meetings were initiated at the GP
level, she has also shareda few child related parameters for each AWC in a prescribed
format. By sharing AWC related data, she expects the GP to ensure that basic facilities
such as toilets and drainage systems are functioning and are repaired if required. She said
that none of the 11 AWC’s have electricity supply and this is one issue that she expects the
GP to address. However, she does feel that her opinions are valued by the GP. To
substantiate this, she gave an example of how in one of the KDP meetings she had
highlighted that a couple of AWCs are in need of urgent repair and the GP later acted
upon it be renovating the building and also repairing the toilets in one of the AWCs. The
AWW we spoke to shared a completely different perspective. According to her, she hasn’t
received any support from the GP when it comes to enrolling children into AWCs,
identification of eligible beneficiaries for various WCD schemes and neither has the GP
participated in the planning and implementation of Anganwadi health and nutrition
programmes. She also expects the GP to provide furniture, bags, uniform, a compound
wall and water tank for the well-being of children studying in AWCs. Whenever she has
placed such requests in front of the GP, they have advised her to instead ask WCD for
these resources / facilities. She definitely feels that her opinions are not valued by the GP.
She also stated that most GP members only attend the programs organized by AWCs to
gain publicity.
In the BVS meeting proceedings of the AWC that we visited it was mentioned that the
BVS was formed only as late as Jan 2018. As per the proceedings, the main topics of
discussion in the BVS have been around creating awareness and implementation of
schemes such as Mathrupoorna, Mathruvandana and Mathrushree, enrolment of infants
into AWCs and distribution of take-home ration kits. The proceedings also indicate that
the GP member who is a part of the BVS has helped in creating awareness on personal
hygiene and maintaining cleanliness.
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11.4.3. PHC in Andur
In the PHC, we had the opportunity to interview the medical doctor who had been
working there since the last 14 years. She informed that the PHC in Andur also serves two
other neighbouring GPs as well. The doctor said that the child related data maintained by
the PHC includes the number of children born, child delivery details, severely
malnourished children details, immunization records, infant mortality and under 5
mortality numbers. The ASHA workers undertake home visits and update all of these
data on a monthly basis. Depending upon the health indicator, the data is being
maintained and collated at the child, sub-centre and GP levels. None of this data is being
shared with the GP on a regular basis. However, on a few occasions the GP has requested
for birth and death statistics, number of people suffering from seasonal diseases and the
same has been provided by the PHC. In terms of support received from the GP, she said
that the GP had constructed a compound wall for the PHC. She had also requested the GP
to provide a tar road that leads directly to the PHC but they are yet to take any action.
Most of her interaction with GP is limited to her discussions on budget planning with the
GP member who attends the monthly Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee
(VHSNC) meetings. The ASHA worker we interviewed informed us that the VHSNC is
conducted on the first Monday of every month and the topics of discussion are typically
about pregnant women checkups, immunization, institutional deliveries, cleanliness,
family planning and nutrition for children. The GP member from the village also attends
the meeting. The ASHA worker also informed us that the VHSNC meeting proceedings
are not shared with the GP. In regard to the support, she has received from GP, she
responded that in certain minority communities whenever parents have resisted their
children from being immunized, the GP member belonging to those minority
communities have helped in educating the parents about its importance. Apart from this
the GP has also provided basic facilities to the PHC such as water supply, painting of the
building and planting saplings in the PHC premises. The ASHA worker also mentioned
that there are 7 disabled children in the GP of which 6 attend school. The GP has not
provided any special facilities to these children. The child related data collected by the
ASHA worker through house survey is only being shared with the PHC and not GP.
When asked if the GP has driven any child friendly innovations, she dismissed it by
saying that she would like the GP to first discharge their obligatory responsibilities
effectively before attempting to drive such innovations. Over the last 3 years, only 3
meeting proceedings from 2018-19 were available and shared with us. The main topics of
discussion in the VHSNC meetings was around the importance of regular checkups for
pregnant woman, maintaining a clean environment and that underweight and
malnourished children need to be identified and brought to the PHC for further course of
action.
According to the doctor a child friendly GP is one that has 100% institutional delivery,
100% immunization, provides nutritional food to all children, provides good quality
health services and promotes personal hygiene, clean environment and family planning.
The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level
institutions to conduct and document mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
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Table 11. 6: Andur GP Level Institutions Meetings
Meetings
BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)
School Development and Monitoring Committee of visited School
(Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee of visited village
(Once in a month)
Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Andur GP level institutions

201617
Nil

201718
3

201819
12

1

1

4

Nil

Nil

3

11.5. Recommendations to Andur GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP needs to go beyond providing just basic infrastructure facilities and instead also
collaborate with other GP level institutions to improve overall development of children
especially in the areas of education and health. GP needs to also focus on its obligatory
responsibilities such as ensuring universal enrolment of children in schools and AWCs,
identifying eligible beneficiaries for schemes related to children, 100% immunization
and monitoring the implementation of schemes/programmes at the schools, AWCs and
PHCs.
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
not just constituted on paper but they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve
relevant issues. The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all the
GP level institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum.
• The GP should regularly collect child related data from other GP level institutions and
review them so that it helps in monitoring schemes related to children, making action
plans and allocating budgets. Analysing this data can also provide insights and ideasto
the GP for driving the most impactful child friendly initiatives.
• The GP should regularly conduct MGS involving all children and rigorously track the
issues raised by children till it reaches a meaningful closure. The GP should document
and also give an update on the status of all the issues raised in the previous MGS so
that it helps in building trust and confidence in children about the GP’s commitment
towards the same. Also, students need to be oriented to not limit their demands to only
basic infrastructure facilities but also extend it to other issues such as child rights,
quality of education, availability of nutritious food, efficiency of scheme
implementation, and also highlight any community related practices such as child
labour and child marriage.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
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remit the various cess in a timely manner so that it can prevent any delay in the release
of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to prepare the annual budget and it should take an approval from taluk
panchayat. The annual budget indicates the activities and programmes that an
institution would take up along with the cost that it would incur in order to perform
these activities and programmes. Budget in panchayats can be used as an effective tool
for predicting resource requirement, allocating fund to various competing priorities,
exercising control over funds and financial activities and achieving the institutional
objectives with maximum economy and effectiveness. This is possible only when the
budgets are properly drawn and executed.
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Chapter 12. Jakanapalli Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
There was no child friendly initiatives/innovative practices taken up by GP or GP level
institutions

12.1. Background
Jakanapalli Gram Panchayat (GP) is situated in Sedam Taluk of Gulbarga District. The
total population of this GP is 5036 (Male: 2435, Female: 2601, SC: 1673, ST: 348, Disabled:
10). The sex ratio in this panchayat is 1068 (Females per 1000 males). Jakanapalli GP is
spread across 5 villages (Konapura, Jakanapalli, Munakanapalli, Ragapura, Rudravaram)
and 4 Thandas / Colonies (S N Thanda, N N Thanda, Ramalinga Thanda, Jakanapalli
Thanda). The GP has a total of 15 elected representatives (7 Men and 8 Women). The
government appointed officials in the GP include 1 PDO, 1 Bill collector and 1 Computer
operator. There are 12 AWCs and10 government schools (9 Primary and 1 High School) in
this panchayat. The jurisdiction areas of 2 PHCs cover Jakanapalli GP - 3 villages and 1
thanda fall under one PHC (Located in Madhuna GP) and the remaining 2 villages and 3
thandas fall under another PHC (Located in Kolkunda GP). One sub-centre of each of
these PHC’s is operating in Jakanapalli GP. Hence there are two Auxiliary Nurse/ Midwife
(ANM)s and two sub-centres working in this GP.
Jakanapalli is located very close to the Karnataka- Telangana border. The distance from
the nearest town (Sedam) to Jakanapalli GP is around 22 Kms. Jakanapalli is not very well
connected with only one KSRTC bus doing 3 round trips every day from Sedam. Hence,
this GP is pretty isolated but the situation is pretty much the same for nearby GPs as well.
The main livelihood in this GP is agriculture and the crops grown are Toor Dal, Cotton,
Groundnut, corn, tomato and other sub-crops and the source of irrigation is rain water. A
few people from this GP also work in a cement factory in Sedam while many others are
working in Hyderabad as migrant labor. As this GP is near the Karnataka – Telangana
border, most residents speak Telugu when compared to Kannada. In fact, even the GP
president is not fluent in Kannada and she needed a translator to communicate with the
study team.
The basic infrastructure facilities in the GP are very poor especially drainage and
sanitation. Even the GP office doesn’t have a proper toilet facility with very poor
maintenance. The GP have almost 33% of SC population and 7% ST population. Most of
the housing in the panchayat are ‘Kachha’ types and the building infrastructure of other
GP level institutions such as Anganwadi Centres (AWCs) also need a complete overhaul.

12.2. Financial Status
The following section analyzes finance related documents (detailed introduction given in
legal framework section) such as past three years Action Plan (2016-17 to 2018-19) and
past two years Audit Report (2016-17 and 2017-18) of JakanapalliGP (Refer Annexure 6).
The GP has not prepared an annual budget for the past four financial years and due to this
we aren’t able to analyse the scheme wise utilisation of funds, own source revenue
collection and the estimates and expenditure incurred by the GP.
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The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for children’s welfare
among other fund allocation in the action plan.
Table 12. 1: Jakanapalli GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19
Allocation for School
0.33 (2.58)
0.20 (0.83)
1.20 (2.82)
Allocation for AWC
0.00 (0.00)
0.00 (0.00)
0.40 (0.94)
Allocation for other work*
12.45 (97.42)
23.77 (99.17)
40.00 (96.24)
Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Jakanapalli GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development work undertaken by the GP such as sanitation, water connection,
road maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of
public property.

Over the past three years, the allocation for child related expenditure as per the action
plan has increased from 0.33 Lakhs (2.58 percent) in 2016-17 to 1.60 Lakhs (3.76 percent) in
2018-19. In action plan, the main priority of the GP is toprovideplayground to school,
water facility and painting school and AWC. The money allocated for children’s welfare is
largely from the 14th finance commission grant.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meetings, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 12. 2: Jakanapalli GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars
2017-18
th
Conducting Jamabandi (From 16 August or
Details not mentioned
before September 15th)
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March
Budget not prepared
10th)
General body meetings (12 meetings need to be
Details not mentioned
conducted)
Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be
Details not mentioned
conducted)
% Increase in tax collection over previous year
Cess pending (Rs.)
1032094
Audit fees pending (Rs.)
5000
Source: Audit Reports (Collected from Jakanapalli GP office)

2018-19
Details not mentioned
Budget not prepared
Details not mentioned
Details not mentioned
26
1137476
6000

From the above table it can be inferred that, the audit report does not mention any details
regarding when the Jamabandi meetings were organized. The GP has not prepared annual
budget for the financial years and also the number of meetings conducted hasn’t been
mentioned as well. In the year 2018-19, there was a 26 percent (Rs. 4.62 Lakhs) increase in
tax collection over the previous year (2017-18, Rs. 3.65 Lakhs). During 2016-17 there was
Rs. 9.92 lakhs cess amount pending to be paid to the government which increasedto Rs.
11.38 lakhs in 2018-19. In the year 2017-18and 2018-19, theGP was able to collect Rs.
0.40lakhs and Rs. 4.62 lakhscess amounts but it is yet to be remitted to the government.
For conducting an audit, the GP has to pay Rs. 1000 as an audit fee but from the past six
years, the GP has also not been paying the auditing fees and as on 2018-19, Rs. 6000 was
still pending.
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From the above table it can be concluded that the GP audit report has not mentioned
about any meetings being conducted in the financial year and hence we are neither able to
conclude whether the GP is conducting meetings in a timely manner nor if the meeting
proceedings are being documented. The proceedings help to give us an insight about the
issues being discussed and if the GP took any measures to resolve them. Also, it hasn’t
cleared its pending auditing fees and the cess amount which may have a financial
implication on the budget allocation for various government schemes. GP has not
prepared annual budget and this may negatively impact predicting resource requirement,
allocating funds to various competing priorities, exercising control over funds and
financial activities and achieving the institutional objectives with maximum economy and
effectiveness.
During annual auditing, GP has to submit 64 registers of which, 16 registers are more
critical than the rest as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work
under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these registers is mentioned below in the
below table.
Table 12. 3: Jakanapalli GP: List of Registers
Sl.
16 Registers need to be maintained
No
1
Tax DCB register

Form

Rule

9

28

2

Mutation register

10

29

3

Advertising demand and withdrawal register

13

32

4

Demand and expenditure of water rates register

14

33

5

Income assets register

15

34

6

License demand register

16

35

7

Entertainment tax register

17

36

8

Range Register

23

58

9

Land record register

30

69

10

Fixed assent register

31

69

11

Work estimated register

35

79

12

Measurement book register

37

85

13

Work register

39

91

14

Investment Register

41

95

15

Loan clearing register

43

97

16

Action on annual audit report

58

113

2017-18

2018-19

Source: Audit Reports (Collected from Jakanapalli GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 10 registers in
2017-18 and 13 in 2018-19 during auditing. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these
documents it becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax
collection, percentage of tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP
in the financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise
fund, GP credit related information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

12.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
The ability to make a GP child friendly primarily depends on the capability and intent of
both the elected representatives and government appointed officials such as the PDO and
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the Bill collector. Hence, it is important to analyse their roles to get an understanding of
the functioning of the GP. Before interviewing the GP president, a few elected members
and other GP staff members we met spoke very highly about the GP President’s
involvement in several of the panchayat’s activities and that they are very satisfied with
the manner in which she discharges her role as the GP president. However, our interview
with the GP President gave us a very different picture. To begin with, she was very
reluctant to respond to our questions and she even stated that her husband (who was
present in the interview) is in a better position to answer our questions. Also, since she
wasn’t conversant in Kannada, one of the panchayat members volunteering to be the
translator which eventually ended up in her answering all the questions on the GP
President’s behalf. Our interview was briefly interrupted since the bill collector needed
the president to sign a cheque. She went on to inform us that she doesn’t know the
purpose of the cheque but she still went ahead and signed it because she felt that it’s her
responsibility to do so. This incident and her response also gave an idea on the manner in
which the GP president went about discharging her administrative responsibilities. She
seemed very evasive and uncomfortable throughout the interview and after the first few
introductory questions, she said she needed to attend to some other work and left with her
husband. Although she is a popular leader of the community and has been elected as a GP
President, her capability as a GP President leaves a lot to be desired when measured
against the expectations from this role. But considering that Jakanapalli belongs to a fairly
backward region of the state with very low literacy levels, the only option is to invest in
building the capacity of elected representatives in a continuous manner.
Apart from the elected representatives, the role and capability of government officials in
furthering the interests of children belonging to the GP is equally important. According to
the PDO, the main child related data they are collecting in the GP are the number of
pregnant women and lactating mothers, birth & mortality data, AWC & school enrolment
and immunization data. This data is being collected by the GP once in a year, but the main
intention behind this is for submitting applications to initiatives such as Mission
Antyodaya. The PDO also informed us that the GP is not maintaining any of this data in
the office and once they collect it from other GP level institutions, they directly upload it
on to the specific portal. When asked about any initiatives that the GP has undertaken for
improving the well-being of children, the PDO categorically replied that children’s
welfare and development is the sole responsibility of AWCs and schools whereas the GP
is required to only focus on developing basic facilities such as drainage, sanitation, roads,
water supply and street lighting. The PDO also added that they are not monitoring the
implementation of any government schemes related to children since the GP’s primary
responsibility, according to him, is to ensure the implementation of schemes related to
drinking water, toilets, housing, sanitation and waste management. However, he added
that if any of the GP level institutions bring to the GP’s attention regarding any
infrastructure related issues, then the GP will address them. The PDO also highlighted
some of the current challenges he was facing. He informed us that the GP currently does
not have a dedicated building for a library and hence close to 1000 books are stacked in
one corner of the GP office. However, due to lack of GP funds, the PDO is planning on
taking up this issue with the Taluk Panchayat.
The bill collector also provided a similar response to these questions. According to him,
the implementation of schemes and other activities related to children (up to tenth grade)
is the sole responsibility of respective GP level institutions, and he gave examples such as
immunization by PHC and providing nutritional food by schools and AWCs.
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As per the PDO, the Makkala grama sabhas are being conducted once every year. He
informed us that the children rarely raise any concerns and even if they do it’s mostly
about the maintenance of the school playgrounds. Hence, the Makkala grama sabha
(MGS) is limited to creating awareness about education, dropout students, sanitation and
personal hygiene and it looks like the PDO also believes that creating this kind of
awareness is the main purpose of the Makkala grama sabha. However, the proceedings of
the MGSfor the last three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) may tell a different story.
The GP wasn’t able to give us the proceedings for 2016-17 and 2017-18. The proceedings of
2018-19 (Dated 19/11/2018) seemed to validate the statement given by the PDO as only the
various awareness sessions for children had been documented. The GP had only invited
teachers and HM to the MGSand together they recognized a few students for their
outstanding performance in the areas of academics, sports activities, team work and
respect towards teachers. It was also emphasized to children that they need to be more
cooperative and respectful towards their parents & teachers and this is the path they need
to follow to become good citizens in the future. We can conclude that the MGSin
Jakanapalli GP is only partially successful because one of the other key objectives of
children being given an opportunity to raise their concerns in front of the public and GP
officials had been completely ignored. Also, the participation of the officials in Makkala
grama sabhas shouldn’t be limited only to teachers and HM but should also include
officials from all the various departments. This will help in more efficiently resolving any
issues related to their respective departments.
In Jakanapalli GP there are 3 standing committees and 1 subcommittee presently active,
according to the PDO. The standing committees are a) Production Committee, b) Basic
Infrastructure Committee and c) Social Justice Committee. The only subcommittee that is
active in Jakanapalli is the Bio-diversity committee. When asked about the standing and
subcommittees, the PDO referred to an official government order as he not sure about the
frequency at which these meetings need to be conducted. Since the Social Justice Standing
Committee is most pertinent to our study, we requested the GP to share with us the
meeting proceedings of the last 3 years; however, the GP was not able to share any
proceedings with us. The PDO wasn’t able to recollect neither the agenda nor the main
discussion points from these meetings.
In Panchayat General Body Meetings, all the planning and decisions with regard to the
development of the GP take place. These meetings are supposed to be conducted once
every month and the proceedings need to be documented by the GP as well. Since these
meeting proceedings may give us some insight regarding any initiatives taken by the GP
with regard to children’s welfare, we requested the GP officials to share with us the last
three years general body meeting proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19). In the year
2016-17, only 5 general body meetings were conducted in Jakanapalli. As per the meeting
proceedings (Dated 04/06/2016 and 08/02/2017), the GP had discussed regarding how
much funds may be required for the maintenance of the school playground. The GP
general body first allocated Rs. 30000 and then followed it up with Rs. 33000 for the
maintenance of a playground belonging to a specific school. Apart from this, most of the
other discussions were related to constructing toilets in the houses, tax related discussion,
property disputes etc. In the year 2017-18, a total of 6 meetings were conducted based on
the proceedings we collected. One of the meeting proceedings (Dated 31-08-2017) had
referred to allocating Rs. 20000 for the water pipeline connection to the Higher Primary
School, Rs. 10000 for school uniforms and Rs. 10000 for purchasing sports material from
the14th finance commission grant received by the GP. In 2018-19, only 3 general body
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meetings had been conducted and there wasn’t any actions or initiatives documented that
were directed towards children’s welfare.
The annual revenue that also includes own source revenue (OSR) collected by the GP also
has a bearing on the GP being able to implement any child friendly initiatives. The PDO
wasn’t certain about the annual revenues of Jakanapalli for the last 3 years and he
guesstimated the OSR to be averaging about 4 Lakhs a year for the last 3 years. He then
referred to a document and informed us that the annual revenues of the GP in 2018-19
were Rs 39.4 lakhs. He was not sure about the expenditure breakup, but he said that the
GP hadn’t spent anything significant on any related initiatives. For the exact breakup he
suggested to check in the action plan. Supporting the PDO’s statement, the bill collector
informed us that the local revenue of the GP in the year 2018-19 was Rs. 4.7 Lakhs. The bill
collector was also not certain about the break up and the allocation of the local revenues.
There is a mixed opinion about the capacity of the GP office from the staff of other GP
level institutions like schools, AWCs and sub-centre. According to the primary school
HM, the GP’s role is limited to only providing basic facilities such as electricity, sports
materials, drinking water, toilet, etc. He also added that these are considered by GP only
when it is brought to their attention and not based on any proactive monitoring done by
the GP themselves. He highlighted that since the quality of drinking water is poor, he had
requested the GP to provide a water filter which is yet to be given by the GP. The primary
school HM feels that the GP needs to be more responsive but also feels that lack of funds
could be a challenge. This was also echoed by the HM of the High School. He informed us
that even though the GP had built a compound wall and provided a drinking water
facility for the high school, the drinking water in has high magnesium content which can
cause kidney stones and hence it’s not consumable. So, most teachers are bringing
drinking water from their homes. He also shared that the school don’t have a proper toilet
facility, even for girls. This is resulting in open defecation outside the school premises
even during school hours. The HM said that even though he has already submitted a letter
to the GP regarding this issue, it is yet to be resolved.
According to an Anganwadi Worker (AWW), the GP is quite capable because they have
provided the AWC with water filter, toilet facility, electricity and proper drainage facility.
However, we observed that the toilet in the AWC was being used only by her and the
children were all going outside the premises for defecation. Another AWW considers the
GP to be only partially capable because despite highlighting cases of child marriage
occurring in the panchayat, the GP had failed to take any action on this. In fact, the PDO
in his interview even denied child marriage being an issue in the panchayat.
The support that the sub-centre (belonging to the Department of Health (DoH)) receives
from the GP is limited to chlorination, clearing any blocked drainage and other such
works. The ANM does not think very highly of the GP’s capability to provide even basic
facilities, because even after submitting a written application to the GP, the GP’s response
has been poor on many occasions and important work such as cleaning of drainages have
been delayed.
According to the PDO, he would like to describe a child friendly GP as one which
provides clean drinking water for all, quality education, health services, toilet facilities,
garden, playground, play materials, proper infrastructure and sanitation. He also added
that in a child friendly GP, malnourishment and child labor will be fully eradicated. The
PDO expressed the lack of support from public and GP members to be the main reason for
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not being able to drive any child friendly initiatives. He suggested that it may be a good
idea to form small groups within the community and encourage them to come up with
child friendly initiatives that they feel are most relevant. In this way the buy in would be
quicker and the GP can then enable the implementation of these ideas.
The Table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory standing committee and other committee meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 12. 4: Jakanapalli GP Level Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)

5

6

3

MGS (Once in a year)

Nil

Nil

1

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three
months)
Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage
Sub-Committee (Once in three months)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Jakanapalli GP
The table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child
related) that is available and being regularly maintained by the GP.
Table 12. 5: Jakanapalli GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No GP Data
1

Number of households

2

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary, Secondary,

Avilability

Primary and Secondary)
3

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

4

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

5

Number of Disabled children

6

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

7

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

8

Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

9

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the school
children

10

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj

11

Organizational structure of GP

12

Population Demographics

13

Infrastructure in GP

14

Education Indicators of GP

15

Health Indicators of GP

16

No of 0-3 year old Children

17

No of 3-6 year old children

18

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

19

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private Schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

20

Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership,
compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source &
functional toilets)

21

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

22

Child Population
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SI. No GP Data
23

Number of children in BPL Families

24

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private schools

Avilability

(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
25

Annual Report

26

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting Documents)

27

Number of Malnourished Children

28

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

29

Data on Child Marriage

30

Data on Child Labour

Source: Data collected from Jakanapalli GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data availa
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available

12.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
It is important to recollect the statement of the PDO that the GP is not accountable for the
well-being of children and it’s the responsibility of other GP level institutions such as
AWC.s, schools and PHC’s. Hence, in a panchayat like Jakanapalli where the welfare of
children is perhaps completely dependent on the GP level institutions it becomes all the
more important to study their roles and capacities.

12.4.1. Schools in Jakanapalli
In a GP like Jakanapalli, schools have a major role to play in the development of the child.
The schools have basic infrastructure like playgrounds, classrooms and compound wall
but lack in proper toilet facilities. According to the high school HM, the people in this area
need more awareness about the importance of education. Also, most children come from
Telugu speaking families and hence it’s a challenge since the medium of instruction is
Kannada. The dropout rate is also high in the age group of 10 to 16. Even children
belonging to the remaining age groups also attend school irregularly.
As per the HM, SDMC is being conducted once a month and the main point of discussion
has been child labour and its impact on attendance. He also raised a concern that some
families take their children along with them when they go out to work. In such situations,
the children won’t be able to attend the classes properly. Other topics that get discussed in
the SDMC is on the implementation of schemes related to distributing bags, books and
cycles. However, based on the SDMC meeting proceedings that were shared with us for
the last 3 years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) only 4 meetings were conducted in the year
2016-17, 5 in 2017-18 and it dropped to 3 meetings in2018-19. Although the SDMC
proceedings have documented in detail about the expenditure of SDMC funds towards
teaching materials, electricity repairs and other school maintenance work, it has neither
highlighted the role of the GP member who is a part of the SDMC or the GP.

12.4.2. AWCs in Jakanapalli
In Jakanapalli 12 AWCs are working to provide pre-primary education and nutritional
food for pregnant women, lactating mothers and children (0-6 years old). Every village or
Thanda (colony) in this GP has at least one AWC. The two AWCs we visited had very
minimal infrastructure facilities. In the first AWC, there is only one toilet which is being
used only the AWW while the children defecate outside. According to both the AWWs,
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other functions like serving nutritious food to children, pregnant women and lactating
mothers is happening regularly. They also said that the officials from WCD are the main
driving force behind the supply of food and monitoring the implementation of other
schemes pertaining to young children. The GP hasn’t played any supervisory role in the
day to day functioning of the AWCs, except once providing some play materials to the
children. Thus, the AWC’s have been completely independent from the GP.
In the first AWC, according to the AWW the Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meetings have been
conducted once in 2 or 3 months. Based on her the main discussions revolve around child
and pregnant women health and providing nutritious food to the children coming to
AWC. The AWW informed us that a GP member also attends the BVS meetings. In the
second AWC that we visited, the BVS meetings are being conducted once every month as
per the AWW. She also informed us that the main discussions have been around lactating
mother’s food distribution, AWC enrolment and attendance and TT vaccination for
pregnant women. She has found the GP member of the BVS committee to be reasonably
active as he regularly monitors the attendance of children and the cleanliness of the AWC
surroundings. A review of the BVS proceedings of the 2 AWC’s over the last three years
(2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19) validated a lot of the information that the AWWs had shared
with us. The first AWC didn’t share any proceedings of 2016-17, 4 meeting proceedings
for 2017-18 8 for 2018-19. The second AWC shared 2 BVS meeting proceedings for 2016-17,
11 in 2017-18 and 9 meetings during 2018-19. The proceedings also referred to another
committee called the ‘ParisheelanaSamanwaya Samithi” (Inspection committee). During
the meetings of this committee they also invite children, pregnant women and lactating
mothers and publicly distribute take home ration.
The interaction of the AWWs with the GP is limited to discussions around infrastructure
related problems. Both the AWWs could barely name about 5 elected representatives in
the GP. They have attended meetings organized by the GP such as Jamabandi and Swach
Bharath Abhiyan where they have often raised a few concerns but the response from the
GP have been rather lukewarm.

12.4.3. Sub-Centres in Jakanapalli
The health care for the people of Jakanapalli is being provided through two sub-centres.
As the area of jurisdiction for the sub-centre is not assigned based on specific panchayat
boundaries, the services of these 2 sub-centres extend to other nearby GPs as well. The
ANM of the first sub-centre informed us that she is collecting and maintaining village /
than da wise data of all children except U5MR. This database helps her in ensuring that all
the children are fully immunized. The ANM of the second sub-centre is maintaining
village/Thanda wise data of all children including U5MR.
As there are 2 sub-centres working in this GP, there are two VHSNC formed in this GP
under each sub-centre. The Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) worker who works
under one sub-centre informed us that the VHSNC has been non-functional since 2011.
According to her, the reason for this is a conflict that had occurred in the past when one of
the GP members had asked for a bribe for releasing funds. (WCD provides financial
assistance to sub-centres through a joint account held by both GP member and ASHA
worker) Even though this issue was raised by her to the GP, they didn’t conduct any
investigation nor take any action. The other sub-centre has a working VHSNC committee.
Based on reviewing the last 3 years’ proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19), one
VHSNC meeting was conducted in 2016-17, two in 2017-18 and three in 2018-19. As per
the proceedings, the main discussions revolved around creating awareness sessions for
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pregnant women, lactating mothers and mothers of children and also inform them about
the importance of nutritional food, vaccination and immunization. Both the ANMs
informed us that they don’t have much interaction with Jakanapalli GP and since they are
working for more than one GP, they rely on the DoH to resolve any of their concerns. One
of them also admitted that she is not aware of Jakanapalli GP members, except one who is
from the village she is working. According to her, the only support the GP was providing
to children’s health care was by creating awareness about the date of vaccination through
public announcements.
The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level
institutions to conduct mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 12. 6: Jakanapalli GP Level Institutions Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month) (AWC1)

Nil

4

8

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month) (AWC2)

2

11

9

4

5

2

1

2

3

Primary School Development and Monitoring
Committee of visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee of
visited village (Once in a month)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Jakanapalli GP level institutions

12.5. Recommendations for Jakanapalli GP to Become Child Friendly
• Jakanapalli GP believes that the welfare of children is the sole responsibility of
institutions such as AWC’s and schools and that a GP should only focus on developing
basic infrastructure facilities such as toilets, drinking water, sanitation and electricity.
There is an urgent need for the GP to be made aware of their obligatory functions and
responsibilities with regard to the well-being of children (as mandated in the Act). This
will help them to not just effectively monitor other GP level institutions but also
participate in the implementation of various government welfare schemes for children.
• The Makkala grama sabhas are not being conducted in a timely manner. Also, as per
the meeting proceedings, the emphasis is more on creating awareness by officials on the
importance of education, dropout students, sanitation and personal hygiene rather than
ensuring that children also participate in the democratic process and raise concerns that
they may be facing. The GP should document and also give an update on the status of
all the concerns raised in the previous Makkala Gram Sabha so that it helps in building
trust and confidence in children about the GP’s commitment towards the same.
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve relevant issues.
The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all the GP level
institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum. In a GP like Jakanapalli, where there are instances of
child marriage and child labor reported in the past, the role of the Social Justice
standing committee and Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage SubCommittee is very critical.
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• The GP needs to be proactively monitoring the basic facilities in the institutions. The
basic facilities such as toilets are yet to be provided to primary and high school, sub
centre and AWCs. The lack of toilet facilities in the schools and AWCs is resulting in
children resorting to open defecation. Also the schools badly need a water filter facility
because the drinking water in this area has the presence of chemical substances which
can cause severe health hazards to children.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP, percentage of tax collection, source of tax collection and
aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
remit the various cess in a timely manner so that it can prevent any delay in the release
of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to prepare the annual budget and it should take an approval from taluk
panchayat. The annual budget indicates the activities and programmes that an
institution would take up along with the cost that it would incur in order to perform
these activities and programmes. Budget in panchayats can be used as an effective tool
for predicting resource requirement, allocating fund to various competing priorities,
exercising control over funds and financial activities and achieving the institutional
objectives with maximum economy and effectiveness. This is possible only when the
budgets are properly drawn and executed.
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Chapter 13. Rajanukunte Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Dolphin Talking Pen - An Innovative Educational Toy:
A dolphin educationalkit has been given to all the ten AnganwadisbyRajanukunte GP
and each kit consists of a dolphin toy, rhymes book, story book, math book, Kannada
book, English book and Hindi book. This kit consists of sensors which when placed on
the book starts reading the corresponding text. This innovative method is catchy to
children and helps them to understand the correct pronunciation of words. The cost of
one dolphin kit is 6000 Rs. This is a new innovation which aids the children to learn
quickly.
•

Utkarsha’ – Children’s Summer Camp:

A ten day summer camp is conducted by People’s Trust (a local NGO) with support
from the GP, which exposes children to various activities such as adventure sports,
rope climbing, rock climbing, kite flying and magic shows. Breakfast and lunch are also
provided and on average around 200 students enroll for the same. The camp also helps
to build a spirit of teamwork among children. A nominal amount of Rs 100 is collected
from each child and honorarium for all the resource persons / skills trainers was
provided by the GP.
•

Makkala Gram Sabha:

Once a year the Makkala Gram Sabha is conducted in collaboration with People’s Trust.
This year a play had been staged as part of the Makkala Gram Sabha. Using the play as
an innovative devise, the children highlighted their issues to the GP members and also
enacted how an ideal GP should be responding to address their needs. The GP also
updated the children about the progress made with regard to the development of
AWC’s and government schools over the last one year. The issues raised by children
during the Makkala Gram Sabha were systematically documented by the GP.
•

Plantation of Saplings by Children:

An innovative practice initiated by the PDO was to distribute pots to children that were
made out of plastic waste collected by the GP. The children were asked to grow and
nurse plants in these pots. On World environment day, the GP distributed prizes to a
few children based on the number of plants and their respective sizes. The plants grown
by the children were later shifted to a nursery and a few of them have also been
transplanted in Government waste land. This initiative also helped create awareness
about the environment, cleanliness and ecological balance amongst children.

13.1. Background
Rajanukunte Gram Panchayat (GP) is located in Bengaluru North Taluk, Bengaluru
District and it is situated 22km away from the district headquarters. As per the 2011
Census data the total number of households in Rajanukunte GP is 2630 and total
population is 10,791 (General + OBC is 8509, SC is 2022 and ST is 260). The sex ratio is 894
(Females per 1000 Males). The area of Rajanukunte GP is approximately 3063 Hectares
and it comprises of 7 villages namely Adde, AddeVishwanathapura, Addiganahalli,
Itagalpura, Rajanukunte, Sadenahalli and Shriramanahalli.TheGP has a total of 27 Elected
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Representatives (14 Women, 13 Men | 5 SC, 1 ST). The GP Staff comprises of – Panchayat
Development Officer (PDO), Secretary, 3 Bill Collectors, 3 Computer Operators, 1
Electrician, 1 Helper, 1 Clerk, 1 Junior Engineer, 1 Accounts Assistant, 9 Watermen, 2
Peons, 4 Pump Operators and 17 Sweepers. Rajanukunte GP has 10 Anganwadi Centres
(AWCs), 8 Govt. Primary Schools, 1 Govt. Secondary School and 1 Public Health Centre
(PHC).
An important State Highway (Number 9) originating from Bengaluruand going towards
Doddaballapur town and beyond cuts through Rajanukunte GP. Rajanukunte GP is also a
small deviation from the expressway that leads to the busy Bengaluru International
Airport. Thus, Bengaluru city and its northern suburbs like Yelahanka, Yeshwantpur and
Nelamangala are easily accessible by road and both the Bengaluru Metropolitan Transport
Corporation (BMTC) and other private operators ply several buses everyday between
Bengaluru and Rajanukunte. Crops like paddy, rice and Raagi (millet) are being cultivated
in a very small scale in Rajanukunte GP with irrigation from numerous lakes in the area.
However, over the last 20 years Rajanukunte GP has seen rapid urbanization especially
due to its close proximity to Yelahanka Industrial town and Bengaluru International
Airport. Most residents of Rajanukunte GP work in nearby industrial suburbs of
Bengaluru North and a majority of students commute to Bengaluru for pursuing higher
education. Being a periurban area, there are plans to subsume Rajanukunte GP under the
“Greater Bruhat Bengaluru MahanagaraPalike (BBMP)” – Bengaluru’s Municipal
Corporation.
Over the last decade, several private residential layouts, high rise apartments and
premium resorts have sprung up in Rajanukunte GP. According to the GP office, a
majority of their own source revenue comes from property tax collection and the total
revnueraisedin 2015-16 was Rs 2.01 Crore. For the year 2018-19, Rajanukunte GP was
recognized with the ‘Child Friendly GP Award’ from Karnataka state and also the
‘Gandhi Gram Puraskar Award’.

13.2. Financial Status
To understand the GP’s financial status, the following section analyses a few key finance
related documents (a detailed description of these documents is provided in the legal
framework section) such as four years Budget documents (2016-17 to 2019-20), four years
Action Plans (2016-17 to 2019-20) and three years Audit Reports (2016-17 to 2018-19) that
were shared with us by Rajanukunte GP(Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for child welfare among
other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 13. 1: Rajanukunte GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Allocation for School

10.00 (2.65)

12.60 (3.31)

16.99 (4.25)

16.75 (1.86)

Allocation for AWC

16.40 (4.34)

3.50 (0.92)

4.50 (1.13)

2.00 (0.22)

Allocation for School and AWC

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

Allocation for other work*

351.43 (93.01)

364.02 (95.76)

378.17 (94.62)

880.87 (97.92)

Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Rajanukunte GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public property.
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Over the years, the allocation for child related expenditure in action plan has gradually
decreased from 6.99 percent in 2016-17 (Rs. 26.40 Lakhs) to 2.08 percent in 2019-20 (Rs.
18.75 Lakhs). In the action plan, the main focus has been on providing basic infrastructure
facilities for school and AWC such as construction of toilets, wall painting for AWCs,
AWCs compound wall repair, electricity and water connection for AWC and providing
drinking water supply to schools. Apart from this, every year the GP provided
scholarships to SC/ST students, allocated money for sports day celebration and for
building a digital library. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for children’s
welfare is fairly significant under the 14th Finance commission grants.
In the below section, the Budget documents were analysed to understand the scheme wise
utilisation of money, own source revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure
incurred by GP.
Table 13. 2: Rajanukunte GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Estimated

87.50

207.10

238.29

Actual

112.85

182.88

151.02

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from RajanukunteGP office)

In the year 2015-16 the estimated rate and taxes were (Rs. 87.50 Lakhs) significantly lesser
than actual (Rs. 112.85 Lakhs). However, in 2016-17 and 2017-18 the estimated rate and
taxes were significantly higher than the actuals. On an average, about 70 percent of the
OSR was raised by rate and taxes.
Table 13. 3: Rajanukunte GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

AC

AC

AC

AC

BR

BE

Receipts

165.48

195.89

337.93

277.94

428.39

1205.75

Expenditure

186.23

200.30

307.46

308.82

424.86

1120.97

116.78

161.08

265.30

217.12

334.89

584.90

70.57

82.23

78.51

78.12

78.17

48.51

Particulars

GP Own Source Revenue
(OSR)
GP OSR as a % of Total
Revenue

Source: Budget Documents (Collected from RajanukunteGP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

Over the years, from 2014-15AC to 2019-20BE, both receipts and expenditure have shown
a similar trend with both gradually increasing except in 2016-17AC when it spiked and
then slightly dipped in the following year before steadily rising again. The spike in 201617AC can be attributed to the massive hike (almost 58percent and 65 percent) in receipts
and expenditure due to the 14thfinance commission grant. Also, the receipts have always
been lesser when compared to expenditure. The GP OSR has increased from Rs. 116.78
Lakhs in 2014-15AC to Rs. 584.90 Lakhs in 2019-20BE. The OSR as a percentage of the total
revenue was 70.57 percent in 2014-15AC before decreasing to about 48.51percent in 201920BE. It was the highest in 2015-16AC(82.23 percent) compared to other years due to
increase in the tax collection (38 percent). On an average, about 48 percent of the OSR was
generated by the GP from tax on buildings.
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Table 13. 4: Rajanukunte GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
Schemes
Receipts Expenditure
th
14 Finance Commission Grant
264.04
238.45
MGNREGA
20.64
12.62
SampurnaNirmalyaYojane
10.29
11.27
th
12/13 Finance Commission Grant
9.21
2.42
Indira Awaz Yojana
6.36
5.00
Other Schemes *
10.39
4.70
Source: Budget Documents (Collected from Rajanukunte GP office)

Utilisation Rate (%)
90.31
61.12
109.60
26.24
78.63
45.29

Note: *Short Water Supply, Other Grants, Ashraya Yojana, SampurnaSwachataAndolan, PMGY,
Suvarna Gram Yojana, NREGS, Library, Nirmala Karnataka, Tube Well Management,
RGPSA, SGSY and Literacy

To analyse scheme wise fund allocation four years actuals (2014-15 to 2016-17) and oneyear revised budget (2017-18BR) and one-year budget estimated (2018-19BE) were
considered. Compared to all schemes, in SampurnaNirmalyaYojanethe expenditure is
more than receipts and is hence 109.60 percent. In all other schemes the receipts have been
more than expenditure. Only in 2019-20BE, GPs receipts and expenditures have matched
each other (Receipts and Expenditure were both Rs. 100.25 Lakhs).
In the below table, Audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meetings, Gram Sabhas,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting them approved from Taluk
Panchayat level, conducting Jamabandi, collecting taxes and remitting cess.
Table 13. 5: Rajanukunte GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars
2016-17
th
Conducting Jamabandi Meeting (From 16 August
02-12-2016
or before September 15th)
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)
31-03-2016
General body meetings (12 meetings need to be
13
conducted)
Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted) 2
% Increase in tax collection over previous year
Cess Pending (Rs.)
23079935
Audit Fees Pending (Rs.)
10000
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Rajanukunte GP office)

2017-18

2018-19

25-09-2017

14-09-2018

28-02-2017

21-08-2018

11

8

2
-16
26610656
11000

2
90
12000

From the above table it can be inferred that over the last 3 years (2016-17 to 2018-19) the
Jamabandi Meetings weren’t conducted within the specified time. Only in 2017-18 the
budget report was approved before the deadline. In a financial year, 12 general body
meetings should be conducted – In 2016-17, 13 meetings were conducted but in later years
it was reduced to 11 in 2017-18 and 8 in 2018-19. Over the past three years (2016-17, 201718 and 2018-19), the GP was able to collect 129 percent, 113 percent and 67 percent of the
property tax over the demand (Rs. 195.98 lakhs, Rs. 187.97 lakhs and Rs. 601.95 lakhs were
demand and Rs. 252.73 lakhs, Rs. 213.14 lakhs and Rs. 404.19 lakhswere collected by the
GP respectively). In the year 2017-18 there was a 16 percent (Rs. 213.14 lakhs) decline in
tax collection over the previous year (2016-17, Rs. 252.73 lakhs). This improved drastically
in 2018-19 with a 90 percent (Rs. 404.19 lakhs) increase in tax collection over 2017-18 (Rs.
213.14 lakhs). In 2016-17 and 2017-18, the GP collected Rs. 55.40 Lakhs and Rs. 45.51
Lakhs cess amount respectively and only in 2017-18 it remitted Rs. 10.20 Lakhs cess
amount to the government. By the end of 2017-18, a whopping Rs. 266.11 lakhs cess
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payment was still pending from GP to the government. For conducting an audit, the GP
has to pay Rs. 1000 as an audit fee but from the past 12 years, the GP has not cleared its
audit fees (Rs. 12000 is pending).
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP audit report has not mentioned
about any meetings being conducted in the financial year and hence we are neither able to
conclude whether the GP is conducting meetings in a timely manner nor if the meeting
proceedings are being documented. The proceedings help to give us an insight about the
issues being discussed and if the GP took any measures to resolve them. Also, it hasn’t
cleared its pending auditing fees and the cess amount and this may have a huge financial
implication on the budget allocation for various government schemes.
During annual auditing, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers
are most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work
under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in
below table.
Table 13. 6: Rajanukunte GP: List of Registers
Sl.
No
1
2
3

16 Registers need to be maintained

FORM Rule

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Tax DCB register
9
28
Mutation register
10
29
Advertising demand and
13
32
withdrawal register
4
Demand and expenditure of water
14
33
rates register
5
Income assets register
15
34
6
License demand register
16
35
7
Entertainment tax register
17
36
8
Range Register
23
58
9
Land record register
30
69
10
Fixed assent register
31
69
11
Work estimated register
35
79
12
Measurement book register
37
85
13
Work register
39
91
14
Investment Register
41
95
15
Loan clearing register
43
97
16
Action on Annual Audit Report
58
113
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Rajanukunte GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP has submitted only one register
during the last three audits (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19). If the GP fails to submit these
documents then it becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of
tax collection, percentage of tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by
GP in the financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise
fund, GP credit related information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

13.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
The Panchayat Development Officer (PDO) of Rajanukunte GP is the main driving force
behind all the child friendly initiatives taken by the GP. Most of theseinitiatives in the GP
are due to his dedicated efforts and personal interest in children’s welfare. By his own
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admission, his first year as Rajanukunte PDO was very challenging because he faced a lot
of resistance from GP elected members, but hewas eventually able to build a successful
working relation with them. One of the keyreasons for this change is that many of the
developmental work that he carried out was appreciated by the people of Rajanukunte
GP. Pretty soon he was able to win the confidence of the elected members and now he is
able to freely implement many child friendly initiatives. The PDO informed us that he has
been leveragingmany of these initiatives from his previous experience in Kundapur Taluk,
Udupi district. On the other hand, the GP President relies heavily on the PDO and other
GP appointed officials to implement the GP development plans. She felt that even though
the GP does not systematically collect or analyze any child related data to ensure that
progress is being made in improving the overall well-being of children, the same could
still be achieved by improving the facilitiesbeing provided to children would eventually
lead to improvement in their overall well being. She was also not aware of GP’s own
sources of revenue or key expenditures incurred. She lacked in capacity to plan, budget
and implement any of the “child friendly” innovations and relied heavily on the PDO to
deliver on these. Most of the GP elected members have largely played a supportive role
and have cooperated with regard to the child friendly initiatives led by the
PDO.Additionally, a few proactive GP members have also gathered all the infrastructure
needs of other GP level institutions such as AWCs, PHC’s and Govt. Schools and brought
it to the attention of the GP. Some of them have organized awareness campaigns (on
vaccination, school enrolment, waste management) and annual health checkup camps.
The PDO feels that a majority of the GP members lack capacity to propose child friendly
initiatives or innovations. However, their support and unity in allowing him to implement
thesechild friendly initiatives without any resistance also an important factor that
shouldn’t be discounted.
A look at the GP Action Plan for the year 2018-19 (Dated 4/7/2018) revealed several
infrastructure development activities to be carried out from Category-1 funds. A total of
Rs 8 lakhs had been earmarked for carrying out repair work across a few Government
schools and Rs 4.5 lakhs had been allocated for installing outdoor play equipment in all
the AWCs. GP elected members have also played an active role in not only ensuring that
their citizenry only receive benefits from Central / State Government schemes but also
from the GP itself. In the GP Action Plan for 2018-19, the Panchayat General Body had
allocated Rs 5 lakhs for the distribution of books, scholarships and payment of educational
fees for SC/ST students. Additionally, Rs 75,000 had also been budgeted towards
distributing laptops for a few deserving SC/ST students pursuing higher education.
The annual “Makkala Gram Sabha” is a huge affair in Rajanukunte GP. It is attended by
several senior officials across all the state departments, high ranking police officers, the
local MLA and on a few occasions even a state cabinet minister. A review of the Makkala
Gram Sabha proceedings (dated 6/2/2017, 22/12/2017, 29/1/2019 and 10/1/2020) givesan
insight about the overall agenda of the Makkala Gram Sabha being conducted by the GP.
The Makkala Gram Sabha usually starts with a play performed by the children ofShri Sai
Vidyashankara school (managed by People’s Trust, a local NGO) on the functioning of the
GP, need for citizen participation and child rights. More often than not, the plays
performed during the Makkala Gram Sabhas also tend to highlight the need for
improving village infrastructure such as roads, drinking water, electricity and sanitation;
however, this play directed by the teachers of the school emphasized more on the
importance of women and child development, health and education. Another key activity
as part of the Makkala Gram Sabha was sharing of enrollment and attendance data by
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students, for their school and a neighboring AWC. This was followed by a presentation by
school children highlighting the various infrastructure development work undertaken by
the GP in their respective schools and neighboring AWCs over the last year. Subsequently,
school children shared a list of demands with the GP for the development of schools and
AWCs. The children’s demands can be categorized as – 1) Basic Infrastructure facilities
(drinking water unit, facelift for classrooms, repairing of toilets, increasing height of
school compound wall) 2) Resource & equipment (appointment of a computer teacher,
English tutor, scholarships, computers, printers, xerox machine, sports equipment) and 3)
Services (Extension of a bus route, reduction of noise from nearby resorts, converting live
electricity wires to a cable system). The PDO then updated the children about how many
demands / issues raised during the previous Makkala Gram had been resolved by the GP.
This was followed by the GP distributing 100 saplings to school children for creating
awareness regarding environment and climate change. Prior to the Makkala Gram Sabha,
it was unanimously decided by the Panchayat General Body to request the Forest
Department to provide these saplings and for the GP to bear the cost of growing them in
the GP nursery. The GP distributed jerseys and track pants to children participating in
Taluk level sports meet (From 2% allocation of 14th finance commission), Laptops and
Tablets to Disabled children (From 3% allocation of 14th finance commission). Apart from
the GP has also given a onetime academic scholarship of 1000 Rs to 40 students, one time
sports scholarship of 1000 Rs to 10 students and onetime payment of 3000 Rs to 30
disabled children. The GP has also distributed first aid kits to all the schools and AWCs
under Rajanukunte GP. Senior officials from Department of Education (DoE), Department
of Health (DoH), Department of Women and Child Development (DWCD) addressed the
gathering and highlighted the new schemes / programmes launched by the Government.
A lot of the programme planning, prioritization and allocation of budgets towards the
welfare of women, children from SC/ST communities, disabled children and towards the
promotion of sports activities/ infrastructure have been extensively discussed in the Social
Justice Standing Committee meetings (2 or 3 meetings every year)
Rajanukunte GP has been fairly regular in conducting and documenting the meeting
proceedings of Gram Sabhas, Makkala Gram Sabhas, Panchayat General Body meetings
and other mandatory standing committee meetings. However, one unique practice at
Rajanukunte has been the formation and active functioning of Panchayat level subcommittees especially Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) sub-committee, School Development and
Monitoring (SDMC) sub-committee, Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition (VHSNC)
sub-committee and Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage Sub-Committee.
These sub-committees meet two to three times a year and are over and above the BVS
formed for each AWC or the SDMC formed for each school or the VHSNC for each
village. These sub-committees are attended by representatives from all the GP level
institutions (For e.g., all Anganwadi Workers (AWWs) will attend the BVS sub-committee
meeting) so that common strategies for development can be discussed with the GP and
subsequently implemented. BVS sub-committee meetings (Dated 4/5/2017, 16/1/2019 &
9/2/2019) discussed about various strategies such as providing innovative learning kits,
wall paintings and outdoor play equipment to increase enrollment across all the 10 AWCs.
In the SDMC sub-committee meetings (Dated 6/3/2017, 14/1/2019 & 2/2/2019) the
utilization of 14th finance commission funds especially those reserved for children
belonging to SC/ST communities and disabled children was planned. The PDO, elected
members and the Head Masters from all the Government schools also discussed about
conducting awareness sessions regarding waste disposal, personal hygiene and keeping
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their surrounding environment clean. The SDMC sub-committee also served as a
platform to discuss about improving the quality of education in govt. schools. Although
Rajanukunte GP is proactively involved in providing facilities like basic infrastructure,
necessary study materials for children and scholarships, the SDMC sub-committee felt
that equal importance needs to be also given to improve the overall quality of education
through timely appointment of teachers and regularly monitoring teacher’s attendance.
They felt that all of these actions can result in improved enrollment of students in
Government schools. In the VHSNC sub-committee meeting (Dated 4/6/2016), the GP
members along with the Department of Health (DoH) officials planned and strategized
the various health programs such as polio vaccination, tobacco control and health camps
that need to conducted. All the Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) workers
attending the meeting were also asked to provide details regarding communicable
diseases prevalent in their local place of work. The Health officials urged the GP members
present to create awareness about village and personal hygiene among the villagers.
Rajanukunte GP is also one of the first few GP’s to have conducted the ‘Panchayat level’
Karnataka Development Programme (KDP) meeting. In this KDP meeting (Dated
31/7/2019) several topics were discussed with representatives from all the state
departments. The PDO requested the Anganwadi supervisor (AWS) to provide updated
data regarding the number of malnourished children and also the immunization status of
AWC children which will be reviewed in the next KDP meeting. He also instructed the
DoH officials to take necessary action to establish a Janoushadhi Kendra for which the GP
had provided space. The PDO also informed them that Rs. 3 lakhs had been sanctioned for
the construction of compound wall for the PHC in Rajanukunte.
The type of data that is readily available, maintained and frequentlyupdated by the GP
concerns GP infrastructure, population demographics, proceedings of various GP level
meetings (including consolidation of BVS, SDMC and VHSNC minutes of meetings),
financial / budget related documents and enrolment in AWCs/ Govt. Schools. The
enrolment in AWCs and Govt. Schools is one of the key child related data that is used for
planning and budgeting the expenditure related to children (study materials, uniforms,
bags, scholarships etc.) However, no data with regard to private pre-schools / schools is
maintained by the GP office. Also, the GP does not maintain any data with regard to the
scheme beneficiaries especially those related to children such as Bhagyalakshmi,
Vidyashree etc. Only last year, with the institution of the “Child Friendly GP” award by
MoPR, the GP office took the initiative to reach out to other GP level institutions (AWCs /
Schools / PHC) to gather child related data beyond enrolment. However, a careful
examination of the data gathered by the GP revealed that it was inaccurate as this data
was not confined to the jurisdiction of Rajanukunte GP. There is no process in place to
validate the accurateness of this data collected by the GP. In fact, GP level data is not
readily available and maintained by other departments such as DWCD, DoE and DoH.
The lowest level at which data is maintained is either at the individual, village or
institution. And depending upon the department and its jurisdiction, the data related to
children is collated, maintained and reported at a level that extends beyond the
boundaries of Rajanukunte GP. For e.g – data from multiple clusters need to be filtered to
obtain education related parameters for the GP or data maintained by an AWS or PHC
also includes villages that are outside of Rajanukunte GP jurisdictionand those need to be
filtered before reporting the GP level data. The GP also does not verify the accuracy of GP
level data received from other departments and on most occasions it’s used only for
sharing it with other PRI’s. There is no formal process / reporting mechanism in place for
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the GP to receive “GP level” data from the other departments (DoE, DoH, DWCD). Most
of the exchange of child related data is done orally in various standing and sub-committee
meetings. Apart from enrolment data, no other child related data is being regularly used
by the GP to make decisions on child friendly initiatives. There is no evidence of any child
related data or data trends being analyzed in Panchayat General body meetings and action
plans being made based on that. Even the obligatory functions of a GP such as universal
enrollment in schools/AWCs and 100% immunization are discharged primarily by
undertakinghome visits and convincing parents to send their dropout child back to school
and creating awareness regarding immunization.
Table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory standing committee and other committee meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 13. 7: Rajanukunte GP: Standing Committee and Other Committees
Meeting
MGS (Once a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (4 times a year)
BVS Sub committee (4 times a year)
School Development and Monitoring Sub committee (4 times a
year)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Sub committee (4 times
a year)

2016-17
1
3
1

2017-18
1
2
1

2018-19
1
2
2

1

1

2

1

2

0

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Rajanukunte GP
Table below serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is available and maintained by the GP.
Table 13. 8: Rajanukunte GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

GP Data
Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting Documents)
Availability of Child Friendly GP award application
Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award documentation
Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj
Organizational structure of GP
Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs
No of 0-3 year old Children
No of 3-6 year old children
Infrastructure facilities available in AWC
Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)
Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership,
compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source &
functional toilets)
Health Indicators of GP
Population Demographics
Number of households
Infrastructure in GP
Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary, Secondary,
Primary and Secondary)
Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance
Annual Report
Availability of Mission Antyodaya documentation
Education Indicators of GP
Child Population

Avilability
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SI. No
23
24
25
26

GP Data
Number of children in BPL Families
Number of Disabled children
Number of Malnourished Children
Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes
Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the school
27
children
Data regarding Child Marriage
28
Data regarding Child Labour
29
Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private Schools
30
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Source: Data collected from Rajanakunte GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available.

Avilability

13.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
Most of the GP level institutions such as the AWCs, Schools, Public Health Centres (PHC)
and Sub Centres (SC) in Rajanukunte GP perceive the GP as an institution that is primarily
responsible for providing them withbasic infrastructure facilities and resources. Hence,
they reach out to the GP whenever there is a need to build or repair basic facilities like
toilets, drinking water, compound wall, class rooms, sanitation etc. or if they require any
resource materials such as computers, printers, text books, study materials and financial
support for children. Apart from that, these institutions also reach out to the GP when
they require help in organizing any events or campaigns. All the institutions concurred
that their “goto” person with regard to any requirements in the GP is the PDO and hence
do not see the need to escalate any of their needs to Taluk / Zilla Parishad office, the local
MLA or MP. Representatives from all the three institutions agreed that the GP does not
ask for any child related data from them except enrollment data. They also felt that the
main reason the GP needs children’s headcount is for them to plan the expenditure for
various resources / materials (uniforms, shoes, bags, specific scholarships etc.) that they
wish to distribute to children every year. A few ASHA workers whom we interviewed
informed us that they have also received good support from GP elected members to make
home visits in their respective wards and give awareness regarding the importance of
vaccination for children and periodic health checkups for pregnant women and
lactatingmothers. A Head Master of a Government Primary School told us that GP
members oftenenquire with him about children’s enrolment in the school and if there have
been any school dropouts belonging to their ward, so that they can make a visit to the
dropout student’s house to try and convince the parents to send their child back to school.
However, such enquiries regarding school dropouts is limited to Government schools and
the GP does not have much interaction with any of the private schools that are operating
within the GP. The Head Master of a Government Secondary School highlighted that most
schools receive only Rs 25,000 ayear from the DoE towards annual maintenance of their
assets which is simply not enough. Hence, the financial support from GP becomes very
critical. According to him, the GP had spent almost Rs 1.5 lakhs last year on developing
school infrastructure, providing scholarships to needy children and organizing school
related events and activities. He felt that most GP members have no qualms in investing in
children’s education and welfare because they believe that in the future it will lead to the
betterment andprosperity of their own society and community. So, they are always very
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supportive towards child friendly initiatives. Almost all the representatives from different
GP level institutions said that they interact with the GP at least once a month and usually
it’s to discuss regarding the infrastructure facilities required by the institution. An
Angawadi Supervisor we interviewed expressed that GP members should also regularly
supervise all the GP level institutions and hold Angwanadi Teacher / Head Master /
ASHA worker accountablefor the progress made bychildren. She felt that their
supervision can be more effective than any Government appointed official because they
are people representatives belonging to the same village or community. All of them
concurred that the current PDO has been playing a very vital role in improving the wellbeing of the children of Rajanukunte GP.

13.4.1. Role of local NGO / CBO / Community in Making the GP Child
Friendly
People’s Trust, established in 1982 and operational since, is the most impactful NGO
working in Rajanukunte GP. The work of People’s Trust extends beyond Rajanukunte GP.
However, about 50% of the villages “adopted” by People’s Trust come under Rajanukunte
GP’s jurisdiction. People’s Trust is also home to the Sri Sankar Vidyashala – a government
aided school along with a hostel. People's Trust focuses on seven major areas of rural
development: health, sanitation, nutrition, early childhood programs as well primary and
secondary schooling, vocational training and poverty alleviation.
Even before the emergence of the GP system / local self government model in Rajanukunte
area, People’s trust had initiated a concept of a Village Development Council (VDC). Each
village selected their representatives in a democratic process toform a VDC. The role of the
VDC was very similar to what the GP’s are doing today – to plan andimplement rural
development programmes. Many of the VDC members are GP members today andthe
experience gained by them as members of the VDC in their formative years is now helping
themto carry out their role as elected representatives of Rajanukunte GP. The VDC system
made many of the community leaders understand what it means to be a people’s
representative. One of the main objectives of the VDC was to break caste, class and
genderbarriers that prevailed deeply in Rajanukunte GP. Representatives from across all
sections of the village were supported to become members of the VDC. Apart from
village infrastructure development, the VDC was also responsible for conducting nutrition
programmes, health camps and supervising pre-schools. People’s Trust had started their
own pre-schools in Rajanukunte area even before AWCs were set up by ICDS.
Subsequently, under the ICDS scheme these pre-schools run by People’sTrust were
subsumed by the Government. However, many of the teachers appointed by People’s
Trust continue to work as AWWs and responsible forensuring that WCD related schemes
reach the beneficiaries. People’s Trust collaboration with Rajanukunte GP significantly
increased after the arrival of the current PDO in 2016. The PDO reached out to People’s
Trust to collaborate on various child friendly initiatives - conducting the annual Makkala
Gram Sabha at People’s Trust premises being one of them. People’s Trust commended the
work done by the current PDO who has mobilized a majority of the GP elected members
to provide their support to these initiatives. Apart from that, the PDO has been also been
leveraging the experience of the Managing Trustee of People’s Trustand consulting with
him on several issues with regard to the overall development of Rajanukunte GP and
children’s welfare in particular. The Management Trustee of People’s Trust was also
invited by the GP to be a part of the “Child Friendly Award” celebrations in New Delhi.
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13.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovatives
13.5.1. Dolphin Talking Pen: An Innovative Educational Toy
The dolphin talking pen is an innovative education toy that has been given by
Rajanukunte GP to all the 10 Anganwadis in its jurisdiction (1 per Anganwadi). Each
kit consists of a dolphin shaped talking pen, a charger and 10 titles that include a
nursery rhymes book, a few story books, Maths book, Kannada book, English book and
Hindi book. The talkingpen comes with an inbuilt software that can recognize text and
images that are printed in the book with the help of a reading sensor that is fitted at its
tip. When this pen is placed on specific text or images in the book, you can hear a
narrator read the corresponding text from a high-quality speaker that is fitted to the
talking pen. Once fully charged, the talking pen can be used continuously used for
about 4 hours. This innovative productserves as an interactive tool by which children
can learn the correct pronunciation of words, phonetic sounds, punctuation and also
build their vocabulary. This pen is also very catchy to children since it’s aided with
music, rhythm and narrator’s voice modulation. The cost of one talking pen is Rs. 6000.
In late 2016, one of the manufacturers of ‘Dolphin Talking pen’ gave a demonstration to
the Child Development Project Officer (CDPO) of Bengaluru North Taluk. The CDPO
was convinced about its benefits and he subsequently discussed it with the PDO to
explore if the GP would be able to procure them for the 10 Anganwadis in Rajanukunte
GP. Apart from the CDPO’s recommendation, another motivating factor for the PDO
was that he felt thatmany private pre-schools had teachers who could teach their
children English rhymes and alphabets and that is something he didn’t want the
children studying in Anganwadis to miss out on. The PDO proposed this innovation in
the Panchayat General Body meeting and got the buy in of all the GP members. It took
about a couple of months to negotiate and finalize the order. The Rs. 60,000 needed for
buying 10 ‘Dolphin Talking Pens’was financed from GP’s Own Source Revenue (OSR).
The date of distribution of these ‘Dolphin Talking Pens’ to all the Anganwadis was
finalized as 7th Feb 2017 - the day of the annual Makkala Gram Sabha. At the time of its
implementation in 2017, it was considered as a very novel idea and according to the
PDO, Rajanukunte GP was the first GP to have implemented it in Karnataka. As this
was an innovation suggested by the CDPO, no other approvals were required from the
Women and Child Development (WCD) Department before distributing them to the
Anganwadis. Overall, it took about 2 to 3 months from receiving the recommendation
from CDPO to them being procured and distributed to all the Anganwadis. Also, there
are no additional recurring costs since it also comes with a charging unit and it has
been in regular use over the last 3 years without any issue. The Anganwadi teachers
also completely endorsed this innovation as not only did they find it useful to teach
children English nursery rhymes but the children also learnt it more effectively through
this toy. According to the PDO, if any other GP with sufficient funds also wants to
procure it for their Anganwadis, then the only challenge he foresees is in convincing
about the usefulness of this product to the GP elected members.
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Figure 13. 1: Dolphin Kit

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

13.5.2. Plantation of Saplings
An innovative practice initiated by the PDO was the distribution of pots to children
made from waste plasticbottles or containers collected by the GP. The children were
encouraged to grow and nurse plants in these pots. And on World Environment day,
the GP gave away prizes to children based on the number of plants they had grown
and their respective sizes. These plants grown by children were later shifted to a GP
maintained nursery and eventually many of them were also transplanted to both public
and private spaces. Before the commencement of the monsoon, in one of the Panchayat
General Body meetings (Dated 18/6/2018) it was unanimously decided that these
saplings will be planted in public parks, roadside, residential layouts, graveyards,
Government building premises and also distributed to interested citizens who wish to
grow them in their backyard or garden. While several other GPs have also planted
saplings collected from the forest department, children playing a central role in this
initiative have been the differentiating factor. The PDO strongly believes that this
initiative helps in creating awareness among children about their surrounding
environment, nature and the importance of maintaining an ecological balance from a
very early age itself. He sees this initiative as an experiential learning that exposes
children to the entire lifecycle of a plant - from sowing seeds in the pots given to them,
to eventually the saplings being planted at various locations across the GP. The
children can sow any seeds of their choice in the plastic waste pots given by the GP.
The children nurse them for 1 to 2 months and then it is grown in the GP owned
nursery. To sustain this initiative among children, they are given a small token price of
Rs 5 per sapling by the GP based on its size, health and the number of plants grown. (A
similarsapling bought from the Forest Department would cost around 16 rs).
Additionally, around 100 saplings from the GP nursery were distributed tothe children
studying in Sai Vidyashankara School (People’s Trust) to plant them in their homes /
localities. In this year’s Makkala Gram Sabha, the GP recognized the efforts of these
children and rewarded all of them with a pen. This initiative has been in existence since
2016-17 onwards and is a continuous activity through the year. The total cost for the GP
to implement this initiative is anywhere between Rs 1 to 1.5 lakhs annually. This
includes the salary of the gardener maintaining the GP nursery (50 to 60K per year),
erecting tree guards, incentives to children andthe cost of water tankers to water the
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plants on GP owned land. The funds to implement this initiative was allocated from
different sources - 14th finance commission (gardener’s salary), GP’s own revenue and
some from the MGNREGA scheme. However, more than raising capital, a lot of time
and dedicated effort is required to continuously monitor this activity through the year.
It involves motivating children, managing the nursery, watering and protecting all the
plants that have grown from this initiative. Although this initiative was driven entirely
by the PDO, GP members need to also have a concern for the environment for it to be
successful. In the initial days, many GP members did not see this as part of their
responsibility as they limited their focus to providing basic infrastructure facilities.
Apart from this, supply of water esp. during the summer months can be a challenge
since ensuring that water is provided to communities for their daily usage is a higher
priority.
Figure 13. 2: Gram Panchayat Nursery

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

13.5.3. ‘Utkarsha’ – Children’s Summer Camp
People’s Trust conducts a ten day summer camp in the month of April every year with
financial support from the GP (In April 2019 it was Rs 20,000 and in April 2018 it was
Rs 15000). The focus of the summer camp is to expose the children to activities such as
adventure sports, rope climbing, rock climbing, kite flying, clay modelling, dance, craft
work, gymnastics, yoga, personality development, magic shows and also creating
awareness on traffic rules and firefighting. Some of these sessions are conducted for all
children (gymnastics, yoga, firefighting, traffic rules) whereas the other skillsbased
sessions are optional and a child can participate in them based on his/her interest.
People’s Trust has been organizing this summer camp since the last 25 years. The main
motivation behind this was to provide extracurricular activities and personality
development to children from marginalized backgrounds who otherwise could not
afford such training. The camp also helped to instil a spirit of teamwork among
children. Till 2002, the duration of the camp was for 3 to 4 weeks. However, with
availability of resource persons / trainers committing to such a long duration
decreasing and also increased travel expenses, it was decided to reduce it to 10 days.
The summer camp is open to students between 6th to 10th standard and is not limited
to only children from Rajanukunte GP but also neighbouring GP’s. On an average,
about 200 students have been enrolling for the camp every year. The camp starts
everyday at 7am and continues till 2 PM. Breakfast and lunch is also provided. For the
past 2 years, a nominal amount of Rs 100 is collected from each child.
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The idea for this summer camp came from Sri Sai Vidyashankara school’s (run by
People’s Trust) physical education teacher who had been invited to be a resource
person to another similar summer camp organized by‘MakkalaKoota’ in Bangalore. He
then approached the Trust’s founder and board members and convinced them about
the benefits to children by conducting such a summer camp.
The preparation for organizing the summer camp begins 2 to 3 weeks before the
planned date. Pamphlets and publicity material are printed and distributed to publicize
about the camp in all the neighbouring villages. In parallel, the resource persons /
trainers are identified fromPeople Trust’s wide network and by connecting with
institutions who are well known for providing a specific form of training. All the raw
materials required for conducting the various training programsare procured prior to
the commencement of the camp. Certain state departments like traffic police, fire and
emergency services require their staff to take prior approvals before they can come and
conduct any session as part of the summer camp. The estimated cost for conducting a
camp of this scale is around 1.5 lakhs. However, with the entire food expenses being
supported by financial aid received from donors and most of the identified resource
persons / trainers agreeing to conduct their sessions on a pro bono basis, People’s Trust
needs to only raise around Rs 30-35,000. This is required for buying raw materials,
reimbursing transport bills, printing publicity material and providing children
transport to attend the summer camp. Of this, approximately Rs 10,000 is collected
from the students and the GP has come forward to pay the balance amount from their
Own Source Revenue (OSR). The GP is supporting this from the last 2 years since the
PDO was impressed with the work done by People’s Trust and he came offered any
support from the GP and People’s Trust in turn asked for support for the Summer
camp. The name of the summer camp is “Utkarsha” . Some of the challenges in
conducting such a large scale summer camp is to – 1) Provide transporation to children
to attend it at a common venue 2) For teachers to work during 10 days of summer
holidays and 3) Finding the right resource people who are willing to give their time
and effort on a pro bono basis. 4) Need a fairly large space to conduct all the programs
since many of the activities are also outdoor. 5) To convince donors to support this
initiative.
Figure 13. 3: Summer Camp

Source: Rajanakunte Gram Panchayat
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13.6. Recommendations to Rajanukunte GP to Become Child Friendly:
• Apart from AWC and Government School enrolment data, the GP is not using any
other data to plan initiatives that can improve the overall well-being of children. The
enrolment data is primarily used for planning the budget needed for distribution of
various freebies and other resource materials. The GP needs to go beyond this limited
usage of data and also analyse other data related to children’s welfare such as infant
mortality, immunisation, teacher’s attendance, scholarships disbursed etc. For this, the
GP needs to ensure that they receive accurate GP level data from other GP level
institutions and not just data that’s pertaining to their respective jurisdictional areas.
These sometimes tend to be inaccurate because the jurisdictional areas covered by other
GP level institutions may either not cover the entire GP or could even extend beyond
Rajanukunte GP.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
remit the various cess collected in a timely manner so that it helps to prevent any delay
in the release of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
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Chapter 14. Somanahalli Gram Panchayat

Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Digital Library
With an objective to promote innovative learning tools for school going children
and also assist older students preparing for competitive examinations,
Somanahalli GP built a digital library within their office building. The GP is one
amongst a handful of GPs that have built a digital library using its Own Source
Revenues (OSR). The Digital library consists of 2 computer systems in separate
booths, 2 tablets, a reading table and a “Mintbook” learning device which can be
accessed online and is preloaded with 1000 e-books/titles. These 1000 e-books can
either be accessed from the 4 systems located within the GP office building or
through a smart phone as long as the user is within a fifty meter radius from the
GP office building.
• Solar Rooftop Photovoltaic (SRTPV) system
The GP has installed a 3 kVA SRTPV system above the Gram Panchayat building
and is the first “on-grid” SRTPV system to be commissioned by a GP from
Karnataka. The GP is utilizing the power generated through this system on a net
metering basis. The SRTPV system generates on an average 450 units per month
of which the GP office is consuming on an average 100 units per month and the
remaining units are being sold to BESCOM at a feed in tariff of Rs 7.08 /unit.
Although this cannot be considered a child friendly initiative but is still an
innovative way through which the GP is able to generate OSR using advanced
clean energy technologies.

14.1. Background
SomanahalliGP is located in Bangalore South taluk of Bangalore Urban district in
Karnataka, India. It is situated 20kms away from the district headquarters of Bangalore.
In the east of Somanahalli GP, is Taralu GP, to the west is Bhairamangala GP (Ramanagara
District), to the north is Kaggalipuram GP and to the south is Kaggalahalli GP (Ramanagar
District). As per 2019 statistics, all the villages under Somanahalli GP comes under
Yeshvanthapura assembly & Bengaluru North parliamentary constituency. The BBMP
(Bruhat Bengaluru MahanagaraPalike) is the nearest municipal corporation to
Somanahalli. Under Somanahalli GP there are 6 villages, namely Somanahalli, Mukkodlu,
Girigowdanadoddi, Gadipalya, Topuru and Rayaradoddi (Sunkadakatte). All the villages
are situated within a 5 KM radius. The geographical area of the Gram Panchayat (GP) is
6540 acres. As per the 2001 census, the population of the GP is 7007 (of which 1111 belong
to SC and 2323 belong to ST community) of which 3547 are Male and 3460 Female and a
total of 1907 households. The sex ratio of Somanahalli GP is 975 (female per 1000 males)
which is slightly higher than the state average of 973.
SomanahalliGP office has a total of 18 Elected Representatives (11 Women, 7 Men).
Additionally, the GP Staff comprises of – 1 Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), 1
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Secretary, 1 Clerk, 2 data entry operator and 1 peon. Somanahalli GP has 6 AWCs, 1 Govt.
Lower Primary School, 1 Govt. Higher Primary School, 3 Private Primary Schools, 4
Secondary Schools, 2 Govt. Ayurveda Hospitals and 1 Sub-Center.
The GP is a small deviation from the busy Kanakapura road (National Highway 948) and
is well connected by both government and private bus services to Bengaluru city and also
other neighbouring towns and villages. Apart from this auto rickshaws are also available
for commuting within Somanahalli GP and hence only a few people use their own private
vehicles for transport. Somanahalli GP has a very efficient sanitation, waste management
and drainage system thus providing a clean environment for all its residents. In 2016, the
GP was declared ODF free. The GP has 4water filtration unitsacross 4different villages.
Recently the GP increased the capacity of thesewater filtration units from 1000 litres to
2000 litres. The GP has arranged small vans that carry clean drinking water from these 4
water filtration units and deliver it to each and every household. The GP also has a good
network of tar and concrete roads with amplestreet lighting and two villages also have
high mast lights. The GP also has a total of 25 borewells, 69 mini cistern tanks and 3
overhead water tanks.
The main crops grown here are ragi, paddy, coconut, mango and sapota. Most of the trees
here are neem, eucalyptus and tamarind. The Suvarnamukhiriver passes through this GP.
Apart from agriculture, other economic activities in the local community include basketmaking, carpentry, mortar work and other small businesses. However, an increasing
number of people have been migrating to urban areas seeking employment. Considering
the proximity of Bengaluru city, many youngsters from the GP travel everyday to
Bengaluru for work or higher education.

14.2. Financial Status
To understand the GP’s financial status, the following section analyses a few key finance
related documents (a detailed description of these documents is provided in the legal
framework section) such as three years Budget documents (2016-17 to 2018-19), four years
Action Plans (2016-17 to 2019-20) and two years Audit Reports (2016-17 and 2017-18) that
were shared with us by Somanahalli GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given to child welfare among
other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 14. 1: Somanahalli GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Allocation for School

0.00 (0.00)

2.75 (4.90)

7.09 (10.13)

0.30 (0.77)

Allocation for AWC

0.20 (0.46)

0.00 (0.00)

0.99 (1.41)

0.00 (0.00)

Allocation for School and AWC

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

Allocation for other work*

43.73 (99.54)

53.39 (95.10)

61.92 (88.46)

38.52 (99.23)

Source: Action Plan documents (Data collected from Somanahalli GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided the complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.
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As per the action plan, the allocation for child related expenditure gradually increased
from 0.46 percent (Rs. 0.20 lakhs) in 2016-17 to 11.54 percent (Rs. 8.08 Lakhs) in 2018-19
but in 2019-20 it has again dipped to 0.77 percent (Rs. 0.30 Lakhs). In the action plan, the
main focus has been on providing basic infrastructure facilities for school and AWC such
as construction of toilets, repairing school building and installing hand basins in a school.
The GP action plan also included building a digital library, providing sports equipment
for schools, distribution of prizes to sports day winners and proving scholarship for SC/ST
children. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for children’s welfare is most
significant under the 14th finance commission grant.
In the below section, the Budget documents were analysed to understand the scheme wise
utilisation of money, own source revenue (OSR) collection and estimates and expenditure
incurred by GP.
Table 14. 2: Somanahalli GP: Rate and Taxes
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2015-16

2016-17

Estimated

16.64

36.05

Actual

16.34

23.85

Source: Budget Report (Data collected from Somanahalli GP office)

In 2015-16, the estimated (Rs. 16.64 Lakhs) and Actual (Rs. 16.34 Lakhs) rate and taxes
were significantly lesser than the 2016-17 estimated (Rs. 36.05 Lakhs) and Actual (Rs. 23.85
Lakhs) rate and taxes. In 2015-16 and 2016-17 the actual rate and taxes were lesser than
estimated. On an average, about 61 percent of the OSR was raised by rate and taxes. Due
to implementation of special water rates in the year 2016-17, both the estimated and actual
rate and taxes increased when compared to 2015-16.
Table 14. 3: Somanahalli GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source Revenue
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

AC

AC

AC

BR

BE

Receipts

86.44

84.07

88.91

87.94

207.98

Expenditure

91.33

74.85

71.50

83.39

235.35

47.33

36.44

39.19

49.75

84.56

54.75

43.35

44.07

56.57

40.66

Particulars

GP Own Source Revenue
(OSR)
GP OSR as a % of Total
Revenue

Source: Budget Report (Data collected from Somanahalli GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

Over the years, from 2014-15AC to 2018-19BE, both receipts and expenditure gradually
increased except in 2015-16AC when it slightly dipped before steadily rising again. The
spike in 2018-19BE can be attributed to the massive hike in receipts and expenditure due
to the increase in OSR collection, expenditure underwritten to improve GP infrastructure
capacity (Drinking water, road, bridges and other modes of transportation and
Procurement of assets) and specific project cost (MGNREGA, Sampurna Swachatha
Andolan, Grameena Neeru Sarabaraju and Nirmala Karnataka). Also, in 2014-14AC and
2018-19BE, the receipts have been lesser when compared to expenditure. GP OSR has
decreased from Rs. 47.33 Lakhs in 2014-15AC to Rs. 36.44 Lakhs in 2015-16 AC before
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gradually increasing in the following years. In the year 2018-19BE, the sudden increase in
OSR is attributed to the massive hike in fee collection on shops license (86 percent), license
fee for building or renovating existing buildings (80 percent) and new source of tax
collection such as street lighting and development from private pools. Over the years,
OSR as a percentage of the total revenue has decreased from 54.75 percent in 2016-17AC to
43.35 percent in 2015-16AC. In the the years 2016-17AC and 2017-18AC there was an
increase (44.07 percent and 56.57 percent respectively) but dropped to 40.66 percent in
2018-19BE. On an average, about 31 percent of the OSR was generated by the GP from
land tax (excluding agriculture tax).
Table 14. 4: Somanahalli GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
Schemes

Receipts

Expenditure

Utilisation rate (%)

14th Finance Commission Grant

110.07

97.24

88.34

MGNREGA

30.13

30.01

99.60

12/13 Finance Commission Grant

38.30

37.06

96.76

Short Water Supply

2.78

0.00

0.00

SampurnaNairmalyaYojane

15.87

9.88

62.30

Other Schemes *

26.10

27.76

106.36

th

Source: Budget Report (Data collected from Somanahalli GP office)
Note: * SampurnaSwachathaAndolan, GrameenaNeeruSarabaraju, Indira Awaz Yojana, Ashraya
Yojana, GramaNairmalya Yojana, Ashraya Yojana, Nirmala Karnataka and Other Grants

The above table analyses the total scheme wise fund allocation by considering the actuals
for three years (2014-15 to 2016-17), total of one-year revised budget (2017-18BR) and total
of one-year budget estimated (2018-19). Over these past five years, for the funds allocated
under the top five schemes, receipts are lesser than expenditure but only the funds under
the MGNREGA scheme has been fully utilised by the GP wherein the receipts are equal to
expenditure. No funds have been utilized from the Short Water supply scheme, and in
other schemes such as GrameenaNeeruSarabaraju and Indira Awaz Yojana, the receipts
were lesser than expenditure and hence the utilisation rate is high.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 14. 5: Somanahalli GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

Conducting Jamabandi (From 16thAugust or before September 15th) 15-09-2016

14-09-2017

Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10 )

04-03-2016

10-04-2017

General body meetings (12 meetings need to be conducted)

9

10

Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)

2

1

th

% Increase in tax collection over previous year

16

Cess pending (Rs.)

6605375

6995689

Audit fees Pending (Rs.)

12000

13000

Source: Audit Report (Data collected from Somanahalli GP office)
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Form the above table it can be inferred that, over two years (2016-17 to 2017-18) the
Jamabandi has been conducted within the specified time and only in 2017-18 the budget
report was approved after the deadline. In a financial year 12 general body meetings need
to be conducted but in the year 2016-17, only 9 meetings were conducted and in 2017-18 it
increased to 10. Over the past two years (2016-17 and 2017-18) GP was able to collect 105
percent and 114 percent of the property tax over the demand (Rs. 33.34 lakhs and Rs. 35.39
lakhs were demand and Rs. 34.89 lakhs and Rs. 40.33 lakhs were respectively collected by
GP). In the year 2017-18 there was a 16 percent (Rs. 40.33 Lakhs) increase in the tax
collection over the previous year (2016-17, Rs. 34.89 Lakhs). In 2015-16 the cess amount
that was pending and to be paid to the government was Rs. 60.80 Lakhs which increased
in the coming years to Rs. 69.96 Lakhs (2017-18). In the year 2016-17, GP collected Rs. 52.51
Lakhs as cess amount but it has not remitted this amount to the government in that year.
In 2017-18 Rs. 6.78 Lakhs was collected as cess but only Rs. 2.87Lakhs was remitted by the
GP to the government. As audit fees, GP has to pay Rs.1000 for auditing but from the past
13 years, the GP has not been paying the same and in the year 2017-18, Rs. 13000 was still
pending.
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP has not provided any information
about the meetings it has conducted in the year. Also, it hasn’t cleared its auditing fees
and a whopping cess amount, and this may have a huge financial implication on the
budget allocation for various government schemes.
During annual auditing, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers
are most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work
under taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in
below table.
Table 14. 6: Somanahalli GP: List of Registers
Sl. No 16 Registers need to be maintained

Form

Rule

1

Tax DCB register

9

28

2

Mutation register

10

29

3

Advertising demand and withdrawal register

13

32

4

Demand and expenditure of water rates register

14

33

5

Income assets register

15

34

6

License demand register

16

35

7

Entertainment tax register

17

36

8

Range Register

23

58

9

Land record register

30

69

10

Fixed assent register

31

69

11

Work estimated register

35

79

12

Measurement book register

37

85

13

Work register

39

91

14

Investment Register

41

95

15

Loan clearing register

43

97

16

Action on Annual Audit Report

58

113

2016-17

2017-18

Source: Audit Report (Data collected from Somanahalli GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted
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From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP has submitted only one register
in 2016-17 and 2017-18 for auditing. If GP fails to submit these documents it becomes
difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax collection, percentage of
tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP in the financial year, its
capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise fund, GP credit related
information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

14.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make a Child Friendly GP
In Somanahalli GP, the president has played a key role in all the developmental activities.
Almost all the representatives that we interviewed from other GP level institutions such as
schools, AWCs and sub-centre highlighted the president’s role anddedication towards the
development of the GP. During the entire course of our field work, we would hardly find
the PDO in the GP office. We were informed by the President that the PDO has a very
long commute from his home in Tumakuru to Somanahalli GP and hence many days of
the week, the PDO coordinates all the work that needs to be done with other government
offices that are based in Bengaluru. Apart from the PDO, a GP Secretary had also been
appointed. However, during our interaction with the GP Secretary she informed us that
all the activities associated with children’s welfare are completely managed by the
President and the PDO.
In the course of the PDO’s interview, he informed us that as per the Karnataka Panchayat
Raj (GP Accounting & Budgeting) Rules 2006, a total of 57 different registers have to be
maintained by a GP. He proudly informed us that the GP office is systematically collecting
and maintaining all GP level data including basic details of each household, GP revenues,
GP infrastructure, government schemes related data like MGNREGA, housing
department schemes, PMAY, Ujjwala scheme, veterinary hospital data and also Shree
Shakti Sangha related data. Specifically, with regard to child related data, the GP has been
regularly collecting, maintaining and updating enrolment in AWCs which includes
number of pregnant and lactating mothers, immunization details, birth and death
registration, school dropouts, government school children enrolment data, AWCs and
school’s infrastructures details. The GP has also been keeping a track on the number of
teachers and their attendance across all the government schools. Apart from this, the GP
also collects the Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meeting proceedings (held once a month) to
review the health of children and their enrolment in various government schemes. He also
informed us that other line departments like DWCD (Anganwadi Supervisor (AWS)), DoE
(Cluster Resource Person + School HM’s) and DoH (Medical doctors + Auxiliary
nurse/midwife (ANM)) have been attending the newly formed GP level KDP
meetings. He highlighted that the department is yet to finalize a prescribed format for
sharing data between the line departments and the GP office. Till such time, he has
requested the line departments to provide data using a format that he had designed and
was being used by the GP’s data entry operator to collect data from other GP level
institutions by visiting them once every month.
According to the GP-clerk, the PDO and other elected representatives review the status of
immunization and the quality of mid-day meals once every 2 or 3 months. They also
monitor any issues related to the delivery of schemes and services from other line
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departments and subsequently discuss it in the general body meetings to finalize the steps
required to be taken to address the issues.
The GP has formed all 3 mandatory standing committees - 1) General 2) Finance, audit
and planning and 3) Social Justice and they meet on a regular basis. Apart from this GP
hasalsoformed a Watchdog / Vigilance Committee to specifically address issues related to
abuse/violence on a girl child. As per the meeting proceedings (Dated 28/03/2016 and
22/9/2016) the Watchdog / Vigilance committee reported that there weren’t any incidents
in the GP related to these issues. However, this committee hasn’t reconvened again in the
last 3 years. The GP officials we interviewed informed us that child related issues are
rarely discussed in the social justice standing committee meetings. In one of the meetings
(Dated 29/1/2018) the social justice committee discussed about the Govt Order that was
issued by Bengaluru Zilla Parishad regarding the closure of non-functional / unused
borewells both in agricultural and residential areas. These open borewells can be
potentially hazardous to young children and hence the GP collected information
regarding all such borewells that have already been closed and the one’s that need to be
closed.
According to PDO, the total revenue of the GP in the year 2018-19 was about Rs. 83.00
Lakhs of which Rs. 43.00 lakhs were grants received under the 14th finance commission
and Rs. 40.00 lakhs was through OSR generated by GP. Apart from this he also mentioned
that, approximately Rs. 11 lakhs from the total revenues was spent on child welfare
initiatives. In the year 2019-20, close to Rs. 2.00 lakhs have been allocated in the GP’s
action plan for building a science lab in the government high school. Apart from this, the
PDO mentioned that the President is in touch with a few companies and is trying to tap
into their CSR funds to support the construction of the science lab as well.
From interviewing the GP President, PDO and clerk, we understood that the GP has
played a key role in leading various child friendly initiatives. A couple of years ago, the
GP utilized its OSR to build a digital library within its office building itself. Prior to the
commencement of this digital library, most children in the GP had no access to online
resources, e-books and digital content and hence had to travel outside the GP if they
needed any such information. Now children can access online material and internet in the
digital library itself and the GP has also appointed a computer teacher / librarian on its
rolls to teach children the basics of computer science as well. Apart from this, the GP has
also been distributing prizes during school annual day functions, sports and cultural
programs and motivating students to excel in their education. In the coming days, the
President also wishes to construct a playground and a science lab for school children. He
also plans to shift the existing GP central library and this digital library into a brandnew
building that will serve as a dedicated knowledge centre for the GP.
According to the president, the collaboration and trust between GP elected members and
GP level institutions needs to be strengthened and only then can government schemes and
programmes be efficiently implemented. He also mentioned that the PDO, GP members
and GP level institutions have always been supportive when it comes to driving any
initiatives that will improve the well-being of the children. The representatives from GP
level institutions also echoed a similar response and praised the president's leadership in
driving overall development of the GP.
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The GP has regularly been taking steps to improve the school and AWC’s basic
infrastructure facilities and there exists evidence of both planning and discussions in the
Makkala Gram Sabha (MGS) and General Body Meeting Proceedings. The GP has been
regularly conducting the MGS once every year for the last three years (2016-17 to 2018-19)
but proceedings of only the last 2 years have been documented. In 2017-18, children
performed a play on MGS, right to education and also composed a song to highlight
gender equality especially when it comes to education and career opportunities. In the
same MGS, the GP President emphasized on the point that apart from children
demanding their rights, they should also discharge their duties responsibly and should
make use of the facilities that are being provided to them. The PDO also stressed on Child
Rights and shared about the GP's plan to distribute textbooks, bags and shoes to school
going children. (MGS Proceedings, Dated 30/11/2017).
In the 2018-19 MGS, the GP officials and elected representatives along with students took
out a grand procession around the head village along with banners to create awareness
regarding child rights. Other department officials like CRP, AWC supervisor and ANM
talked about child rights, importance of MGS, child protection and various welfare
schemes / programmes available to children. Apart from this CRP and AWC supervisor
presented AWC and school related information/statistics on the number of teachers,
children's attendance and taluk level sports meet. Some of the needs highlighted by
children were de-clogging of drainage within school premises, increasing the height of the
school compound wall, controlling mosquito menace, repairing the road that leads to the
school, laying of tiles in all classrooms and corridor areas, erecting a name board for the
school, a no tobacco smoking warning board, repairing the school toilets, constructing
new toilets for staff members and a facelift for the school buildings. The President gave an
assurance to all the students present that the GP will act on all the demands put forward
by them. He also informed them that he will discuss with other GP members and officials
from the DoE regarding building computer and science laboratories in the school. His aim
is to start these two labs and appoint a dedicated computer trainer (whose honorarium
will be borne by the GP) within 2019-20. He hopes that these labs will perhaps motivate
children to take up careers in science and technology streams. (MGS Proceedings, Dated
30/11/2018). From the MGS proceedings, one can conclude that the GP seems to be fairly
invested in the welfare of children.
The GP has regularly been conducting General Body Meetings (GBM) and in the last three
years (2016-17 to 2018-19) they have conducted 25 meetings and proceedings for all of
them have been systematically documented. A review of the meeting proceedings helps in
understanding and validating the various actions taken by the GP in resolving issues that
directly or indirectly impact the welfare of children. In one such meeting (GBM
Proceedings, dated 16/05/2016), the GP discussed about a letter that they had written to
the Taluk Tahsildar highlighting illegal land usage in the village that had resulted in the
open drainage being blocked at several locations thus resulting in either stagnation or
overflow of rainwater. This situation had become potentially dangerous especially for
children and that these illegal structures that haven’t been built as per the village plan
need to be demolished. However, since the GP hadn’t received a response from the
Tahsildar office, they unanimously decided that the Tahsildar needs to be met in person
and this issue needs to be resolved at the earliest. The GP also decided to allocate Rs.
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20,000 from the 13th Finance Commission towards repairing toilets of an AWC and Rs. 3.5
lakhs for installing a 3 kVA Solar Rooftop Photovoltaic system on the GP building (GBM
Proceedings, Dated 16/05/2016). Two AWW shad requested the GP to recommend DWCD
about converting two mini-AWCs to regular AWCs since they were finding it difficult to
manage without the support of a helper. The GP asked them to provide information
regarding population, pregnant and lactating mothers and details of children across all
age groups that come under their area. After collecting these details, the GP planned to
take next steps (GBM Proceedings, Dated 11/04/2016). The GP also planned to upload the
key excerpts from the MGS on the Panchatantra website. Officials from DWCD have
instructed the GP to ensure the removal of shopkeepers who sell liquor, cigarettes, gutka,
beedi and paan near the AWCs within 100 metres of an AWC / school location. This was
discussed and it was decided that appropriate actions need to be taken (GBM Proceedings,
Dated27/02/2017).
The GP received a circular from RDPR on 24/8/2017 to investigate and bring to the
department's attention about any instances of bonded labor, child laboror forced labor in
stone quarries, construction sites, brick kilns and handlooms. All the GP members
discussed about this topic and unanimously concluded that no such instances existed
within the GP (GBM Proceedings, Dated - 09/08/2017). The GP decided to issue a notice to
close an illegally constructed bar and restaurant due to public pressure as it has an ill
effect on school going children and women. GP also obtained an approval with regard to
funding for Solar Roof Top PV for GP building from the 14th Finance commission grants.
Thus the GP decided to release an additional Rs 2 lakhs from the 14th finance commission
grants to Anu Solar for the installation of this system (GBM Proceedings, Dated
10/10/2017). GP planned to take up the responsibility of maintaining and cleaning of
toilets in both schools and AWCs. This action is being taken based on a govt order issued
by the Bengaluru Urban Zilla Parishad and appropriate funds are allocated in the budget
based on the number of students enrolled. This was an obligatory responsibility of the GP
(as per the order). The GP also approved Rs. 4000 towards Photo documentation and
video recording of MGS (GBM Proceedings, Dated28/12/2017). GP decided to build a
digital library in its office ground floor premises. For this the GP needed to purchase
computers, tabs, chairs and ‘Mintbook’ and the GP members unanimously agreed on the
same as they were convinced that it would be useful for school going children and also
older children who are preparing for competitive exams. The GP has also identified a
librarian for the same and all the GP members unanimously agreed that the GP will bear
the librarian’s honorarium. In the GP Action Plan, budget had been allocated towards
procuring all the above materials for setting up the Digital Library (GBM Proceedings,
Dated 29/01/2018).
The GP also decided to submit a proposal to the concerned authorities in the DoE seeking
approval to renovate two classrooms of a Govt. School so that they can function as a
regular book library and Digital Library. The renovation will be done by using funds from
the 14th finance commission. Their proposal also highlighted how it would immensely
benefit both school going children and the regular public (GBM Proceedings,
Dated25/06/2018). GP decided to provide toilet facilities for all AWCs because this will
help in maintaining the ODF status and maintaining personal hygiene, reduce
malnutrition and improve the overall well-being of young children in AWCs. Rs 50,000
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were also allocated in the action plan to construct a mini sump and provide water facility
to the sub-center in Somanahalli. Under 14th Finance Commission grants, the GP decided
to allocate Rs. 2 lakhs towards renovation of school buildings and Rs.75000 to provide
hand basin, tank, taps for the Higher Primary School (GBM Proceedings, Dated
31/07/2018). From the 14th finance commission grants, Rs. 1.2 Lakhs was allocated for
providing financial support towards the education, overall welfare and construction of
ramps for People with Disabilities. Rs. 50,000 from the 2% funds of 14th finance
commission grants was planned towards procuring sports material for schools within GP
limits and an additional Rs. 10000 was allocated for distributing prizes related to sports
events. Rs. 1.5 lakhs from 14th finance commission grants was allocated for the
construction of new toilets in Govt. Higher Primary School and Rs. 4.99 lakhs to renovate
the Govt. Higher Primary School building. From the 25% fund of 14th finance commission
grants Rs. 99,000 was allocated for wall paintings in AWCs. In 2018-19, a total of Rs 40
lakhs was received by the GP under the 14th finance commission grants (GBM
Proceedings, Dated 30/10/2018). The Department of Public libraries had requested the GP
to identify a minimum area of 40 x 60 ft for the construction of a new GP library.
Accordingly, the GP had identified a suitable piece of land and have submitted a proposal
to the Taluk Tahsildar seeking approval for transfer of ownership of this land towards
building the GP library. In the same meeting, the PDO read out the POCSO act
(Prevention of Children from Sexual Offences) and the same was discussed in the meeting
(Based on a directive given by the Bengaluru Urban District) (GBM Proceedings, Dated
18/12/2018). The GP also decided to pay the rental amount of the Public Health Centre
(PHC) till the new PHC building is built (GBM Proceedings, Dated 31/01/2019).
From the proceedings of the general body meetings, it is pretty evident that the GP
primarily planned the basic infrastructure facilities required by AWCs, schools and subcentre. These were also subsequently incorporated into the GP’s action plan. These
proceedings also validated the GP’s intention of driving several initiatives towards the
welfare of children. Representatives from AWCs and government schools also informed
us that the GP had been paying their monthly electricity bills and recharging their clean
drinking water cards as well.
According to a GP official we interviewed, a child friendly GP is one in which the schools
have adequate teaching staff, good infrastructure, provides healthy meal for students,
sports facilities and good health services. He also felt that the GP should be made a central
body that is responsible for implementing all the government schemes and it in turn
coordinates with the concerned line departments to implement them.
The below table serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child
related) that is available and being maintained by the GP.
Table 14. 7: Somanahalli GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No GP Data
1
2

Avilability

Number of households
Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

3

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vacant and % attendance

4

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj
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SI. No GP Data

Avilability

5

Organizational structure of GP

6

Population Demographics

7

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

8

Education Indicators of GP

9

Number of Disabled children

10

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

11

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

12

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

13

Number of Malnourished Children

14

No of 0-3 year old Children

15

No of 3-6 year old children

16

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

17

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

18

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children

19

Data on Child Marriage

20

Data on Child Labour

21

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building,

22

ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water
source & functional toilets)

23

Infrastructure in GP

24

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

25

Health Indicators of GP

26

Child Population

27

Number of children in BPL Families

28

Annual Report

29
30

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)
Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

Source: Data collected from Somanahalli GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available

Below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct and
maintain the proceedings of mandatory general body meetings, MGSs, standing
committee and other sub-committee meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 14. 8: Somanahalli GP Level Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)

9

10

6

MGS (Once in a year)

Nil

1

1

Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three months)

0

Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage Sub-

Nil

0
Nil

3
Nil

Committee (Once in three months)

Source: Data collected from Somanahalli GP Office
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14.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
In Somanahalli, the role of the GP in making its jurisdiction child friendly is pretty visible.
However, it is equally important to understand the role of other GP level institutions and
whether they complement the efforts made by the GP. Hence, we also studied the role and
activities of a government primary school, AWC and sub-center.

14.4.1. Primary School in Somanahalli GP
In Somanahalli GP, there is 1government lower primary School, 1 government higher
primary school and 3 privateschools. Recently they had to close down one government
lower primary school due to poor enrolment. We visited the primary school which is
located right behind the GP office.
The Cluster Resource Person (CRP) in his interview informed us that he maintains child
related data such as enrolment, scholarship details, school dropouts, OOSC (Out of School
Children), teacher details and mid-day meals. He said that of all this data is regularly
updated by the school authorities and that there is no fixed frequency for doing it. The
enrolment data is usually updated at the beginning of every academic year. He also
highlighted that he does not have a proper system of communication with the GP. Other
than inviting each other for school or GP related programs, there isn’t any platform where
they meet and discuss about the quality of education or the school’s development. He also
added that he doesn’t formally share any data with the GP, but the GP maybe be directly
collecting the d.
The CRP also explained to us the process being followed to identify out of school children.
On the ninth of every month, he goes on a round to identify children who are either
begging or roaming in public spaces such as bus stands and railway stations. He shares
his observations with the Taluk authorities and subsequently a task force is created to
track these children and efforts made to bring them back into schools. Data regarding
enrolment, attendance, grades, incentives and scholarships are regularly updated in the
StudentAchievement Tracking System (SATS) and also shared with the Block Education
Officer (BEO).
According to the primary school HM, the MGS is an experiential learning opportunity for
students to understand the functioning of GP and also the importance of participation in
democratic processes. She also said that at the MGS several strategies get discussed among
various GP level officials about how to attract children to enrol into government schools
and subsequently retain them. Apart from this, in MGS children also raise issues that are
related to basic infrastructure facilities of not just their schools but also the GP as a whole.
In her interview, the HM also highlighted about the role of NGO’s in relation to her
school. A few NGOs like RK Foundation and Sikshana Foundation, Mr. Pavan Kumar (a
philanthropist) have been distributing school uniforms, notebooks and rice to students
during Independence Day and other national festivals. She also elaborated about the role
of GP in bringing the dropout students back to schools. She said that GP officials and
elected members visit the households of dropout students and create awareness among
their parents about the importance of education. The GP’s role has largely been around
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repair and maintenance of basic facilities like toilets, water supply and painting. However,
the absence of a dedicated housekeeping staff has made the maintenance of the school
premises very challenging. The school also urgently requires subject wise teachers and
since they are available in the local private schools, parents feel that private schools are
better for their children. Another concern expressed by the HM was the possible
acquisition of 13 acres of land belonging to the school by the National Highway
Authorities of India [NHAI] for road expansion. She said the GP has been helping her to
coordinate with the concerned authorities in resolving this issue.
The school HM and teachers expect the GP to develop a playground and garden in the
school. The teachers have already spoken to the GP office and GP informed them that they
will look into this but the GP is yet to take any action on this front yet. Apart from that
they have requested the GP to provide a set of school uniforms to children because most
children have only one pair thathas been distributed by the DoE. While the school
authorities highlighted the work done by the GP president and his personal interest in the
school’s development, there was no mention about the PDO. Thus, one can clearly see
that the President who is himself a local and a people’s representative has a much better
understanding of the GP’s requirements than the PDO who is confined to the day to day
administrative work.
The School Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC) is formed to plan and
monitor all the school’s development work and is required to meet once a month.
However, over the last 3 years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) proceedings of only 21
meetings had been documented. The proceedings reveal that the SDMC discussions
revolved around planning the expenditure of SDMC funds, attendance of students,
enrolment in school, academic performance of students, improving teachers teaching
methods and techniques, Out of School Children, repairing toilets and other school
development related topics. The SDMC proceedings have neither specifically highlighted
the role played by the GP member who is a part of the SDMC nor mentioned about the
role of GP in solving school infrastructure related issues. In the SDMC meeting dated
06/01/2017, the GP President presided over demolition of the old school building. In the
SDMC meeting dated 08/10/2018, the committee discussed about converting a classroom
from the school to function as an AWC. The SDMC decided to seek permission for this
conversion from the BEO and based on the BEO’s approval, they would go ahead with the
same. In this meeting the GPpresidentwas also present. Apart from these 2 meetings, there
are no records of SDMC members having discussed about seekingany support from GP or
about implementing any schemes.
To increase enrolment is school, an enrolment drive was taken up on 16/5/2016 and
pamphlets that carried the school photo, facilities received from the government and
donors were distributed to the general public. On 31/5/2016, a procession regarding school
enrolment was also organized. In this procession, GP staff members, AWWs and elected
representatives also participated. During this procession, enrolment of children of migrant
farm workers into the government primary school was also conducted (SDMC meeting,
dated- 06/01/2016).
According to the HM, the most impactful child friendly initiative by the GP has been
building the digital library which has been immensely useful to school students. Ever
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since its inception, students go there pretty often to refer to e-books and have shown much
more interest in their regular curriculum subjects. Volunteers from the Shikshana
foundation also come often to teach the kids about the basics of computer science and this
has made it easier for the students to access the titles available in the digital library.
Both the CRP and HM envision a child friendly GP as one that provides parks for
children, proper roads, clean drinking water, housing for all, facilities for disabled
children, library, playgrounds and transportation facility.
In the course of his interview, the CRP explained about the support he requires from the
GP. The GP needs to regularly maintain school buildings and for this a stronger
collaboration needs to exist between the GP and school authorities. He also believes that
since it is difficult for him to reach each and every corner of the village, the GP as a local
government is better positioned to create awareness about the importance of education
and address issues related to school dropouts. Apart from this, the GP needs to provide
playground; sports items and a housekeeping staff to maintain a clean environment. As
the department is focussed on mainstream education, the GP can perhaps initiate some
skills courses for the all-round development children.

14.4.2. AWC in Somanahalli GP
In Somanahalli GP there are a total of 6 AWCs and all AWCs have drinking water facility,
toilets, electricity supply and 2 out of these 6 AWCs also operate from their own buildings.
However, none of the AWCs have an outdoor play area for children. We visited an AWC
that was closest to the GP office and this AWC also had the highest enrolment of children
in the entire GP.
The AWC supervisor informed us that AWC teacher is responsible for collecting all child
related data and AWC supervisor and teacher are maintaining enrolment of children (0-3
and 3-6), pregnant women and lactating mothers, nutritional supplements, list of
beneficiaries of WCD schemes and immunization details. All of this data is updated
monthly and in consultation with all the AWWs belonging to her circle. According to the
AWC supervisor while collecting data she has not faced any difficulty since the AWC
workers and Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) workers are very cooperative and
sometimes they even share photos of the various interventions conducted by them.
AWC supervisor informed us that she has not shared any data with the GP office from but
once in a while a GP office clerk visits the AWCs and collects data directly from AWC
teachers. The clerk collects this data from AWCs in a prescribed format and before
providing this data to the clerk, the AWC teachers usually seek permission from the AWC
supervisor. However, the format shared by the clerk is different each time and this has
made it a bit challenging for the AWC teachers. According to the AWC supervisor, she
feels that this data was presented in some of the GP level meetings but she isn’t sure if the
GP took any actions based on reviewing this data. In the recently initiated KDP meetings,
this data was again shared and discussed with the President.
In the course of her interview the AWC supervisor informed us that the GP president and
elected members are very cooperative and they have provided all AWCs with a drinking
water smart card and every year the GP office has also been recharging that card. Both the
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AWC supervisor and teacher felt that apart from providing basic infrastructure facilities to
AWCs, the GP had not driven any child friendly initiatives.
The AWC teacher informed us that, the enrolment in AWCs have been decreasing from a
few years due to new private pre-schools coming up in the GP. The monitoring of all the
WCD related schemes is done by the AWC supervisor and occasionally GP members will
visit the AWC and enquire about the same. Twice or thrice in a month, the supervisor will
visit the AWCs and cross check all records. The GP is mostly focussed on the management
and monitoring of drinking water, electricity and sanitation. The procurement of eggs and
other food items is the responsibility of the AWC teacher (with support from DWCD) and
the GP has no role in it. The AWC supervisor also gave an example of how the GP being
misinformed has sometimes had an adverse effect on the functioning of the AWCs. As a
practice from DWCD, all AWCs receive rations for the last month of the financial year in
the previous month itself. However, when a few GP members noticed this, they felt that
the AWC workers were hoarding food items and not distributing it among the
beneficiaries. This led to some tension and mistrust but was resolved soon after she
stepped in and clarified about the process being followed with the GP.
Every AWC has to conduct BVS meetings on a monthly basis. A review of last 3 year’s
BVS proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) indicates that proceedings of27 meetings
had been documented. The topics being discussed in the BVS revolve around enrolment of
children, pregnant and lactating mothers, creating awareness on WCD schemes,
distribution of rations, immunization status, distribution of sweets and prizes to children
on special occasions and maintaining overall cleanliness of AWCs. Also, these proceedings
neither particularly highlighted the role played by the GP member who is a part of the
BVS nor mentioned about any support received by the GP. In a BVS meeting dated
05/06/2017, BVS members decided to request the Taluk Panchayat (TP) office to accelerate
the completion of a new AWC building. Although both the AWC supervisor and the
teacher mentioned that they have been following up with the GP with regard to providing
toilets for a fairly long time, strangely it hasn’t been documented in any of the BVS
proceedings.
According to both the AWW and AWS, a child friendly GP is one that provides uniforms
and a clean environment for young children enrolled in AWCs.

14.4.3. Sub-Centre in Somanahalli GP
Somanahalli GP has one sub-centre and an ANM has been appointed to manage the same.
The PHC in Bolare village, is responsible for providing health services to 3 GPs including
Somanahalli GP. The head nurse working at the PHC informed us that the PHC hasn’t
had a medical doctor since the last year and a half. To address this issue on a priority, she
had informed all 3 GPs but none of them have taken this issue up with the Department of
Health (DoH).Recently Somanahalli GP renovated the sub-centre but till the work was
completed, the patients were visiting the ANM’s house for any medical treatment. Apart
from this sub-center, two government Ayurveda hospitals are also located in the GP.
During our field visit we interviewed Somanahalli sub-centre ANM, PHC head nurse and
ASHA workers.
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The PHC maintains data such as immunization, total births & deaths, MMR, IMR, U5MR
and sex ratio at birth. However, this data is collated at the PHC level and individual GP
level data is not available. The ANM of sub-centre maintains data such as number of birth
and death registered, under five mortality rate, sex ratio at birth, number of children
vaccinated and immunized. Apart from this she also maintains ANC (Antenatal Care),
PNC (Postnatal Care), fever cases, AWC check-ups, school visits and immunization
sessions data. All of this data is maintained at the village level which can be easily
consolidated to the GP level. The online RCH portal maintained by ANM has both subcentre wise and village wise data.
The PHC head nurse, ANM from the sub-centre and the ASHA workers informed us that
they have not shared any data with the GP office and during immunisation drive GP
members will visit the place and they help to organise any program from the DoH. Both
the ANM and ASHA workers informed us that they are conducting timely meetings
ofVillage Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee (VHSNC).
The PHC head nurse felt that the collaboration between PHC and GP needs to be
strengthened and they should work together to resolve the issues related to the PHC. A
few years ago, the PHC had requested all 3 GPs regarding lack of space but none of the 3
GPs took any action. According to her, close to 80% of the population visits the PHC for
medical consultation and hence it’s also important for the GP to sustain creating
awareness regarding the PHC among the local community. She also mentioned us the
PHC shares a very good working relationship with all the AWCs but unfortunately the
school authorities haven’t been that cooperative. The PHC head nurse also felt that the GP
and DWCD should work towards improving the quality and nutritional levels of food
being proved at the AWCs.
According to the ASHA worker we interviewed, the GP has been very supportive of her
work. Apart from that, the GP needs to build playgrounds for children and organize GP
level competitions to motivate children. The PHC head nurse would also like the 3 GPs to
come together and build a small test lab within the PHC so that additional check-ups can
be done for children and pregnant women.
The ASHA worker we interviewed expressed confidence in the GP’s ability to efficiently
implement developmental work. The GP has also helped ASHA workers to organize
various health camps. The GP has been involved in monitoring nutrition among children
and GP members participate in the national nutrition day related activities. Few GP
members have also helped in organizing this event.
According to the ASHA worker, most GP members and especially the President are very
approachable and listen to the problems raised by ASHA workers. The President directly
coordinates with ASHA workers whenever any health related programs or activities need
to be conducted in the GP. The President also frequently invites ASHA workers to general
body meetings to share their opinions with all the GP members and officials regarding
various health related activities. The ASHA worker could not recollect any child friendly
initiatives led by the GP. According to her, the GP’s main focus areas are improving
sanitation, maintaining roads, street lighting and providing drinking water to all
households.
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According to both ANM and ASHA worker, a child friendly GP is one in which children
below 45 days of age are given special care, nutritional food especially for children below
2 years is being provided, high level of cleanliness and efficient sanitation is being
maintained. They both feel that children at AWCs are not given enough vegetables. They
attribute it to the limitation of funds because only vegetables worth Rs 2 per meal can be
provided which is not sufficient considering the present market rates of various veggies.
They both expressed that the GP should definitely look into this issue and financially
support the AWCs in preparing meals that contain more vegetables.
The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level
institutions to conduct and document the proceedings of mandatory meetings as per the
guidelines.
Table 14. 9: Somanahalli GP Institution Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)

7

9

11

7

8

6

Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee

Not

Not

Not

of visited village (Once in a month)

received

received

received

School Development and Monitoring Committee of
visited School (Once in a month)

Source: Data collected from Somanahalli GP Office

14.5. Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovatives
14.5.1. Digital Library
The GP’s main objective in building a digital library was to promote innovative
learning tools for school going children and also assist older students preparing for
competitive examinations. The digital library has been built within the office
buildingwith half ground floor area being dedicated for this purpose. The GP is one
amongst a handful of GPs that have built a digital library using its Own Source
Revenues (OSR). The initial capital cost towards putting together this digital library
was around Rs 1.2 Lakhs. The Digital library consists of 2 computer systems in
separate booths, 2 tablets, a reading table and a ‘Mintbook’ learning device which can
be accessed online and comes preloaded with 1000 e-books/titles. These 1000 e-books
can either be accessed from the 4 systems located within the GP office building or
through a smart phone as long as the user is within a 50 meter radius from the GP
office building. At any given point in time, around 50 users can access the e-books
available in the digital library. While the 4 systems are available only during the GP
office working hours, the Mintbook isn’t turned off and hence users have 24 hour
access on their mobile phones.
The Mintbook also works on an “offline” internet mode and gives restricted access to
specific internet sites like e-newspapers and educational magazines. The digital library
also provides users access to the National Digital library through which they can get
access to many additional titles. The entire list of available titles has been catalogued
and displayed on a notice board – About 40% of the titles are in Kannada and the
remaining in English. Most of the books are usually guides for competitive exams such
as CET, NEET, AIEEE and IAS. Apart from that the digital library also has self-help,
personality development and story books as well. One of the largest beneficiaries of the
digital library is the government higher primary school that is located right behind the
GP office. Hence, both children and teachers can easily access the digital library
facilities though the school’s computers.
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The idea of the digital library was conceived by the GP President and it has been
completely financed by the GP’s OSR. The cost of system maintenance, electricity and
Mintbook’s annual maintenance contract are all borne by the GP. According to the
PDO, today it may cost close to Rs 5 Lakhs to build a digital library of this scale. In the
near future, it is the dream of President and GP members to move the existing GP
central library and this digital library into a brand-new building that will serve as a
dedicated knowledge centre for the entire Gram Panchayat.
The digital library has been in existence since the last 2-3 years and after the initial set
of 1000 titles, around 200 more titles have been added every year since the last 2-3 years
based on the requests made by students and other readers. The digital library is mostly
used by older students (almost 50% of users) and they are the ones who usually place
requests for new titles. The primary school teacher we interviewed also highlighted
that students regularly access the digital library to work on any activities / homework
assigned to them. They believe that the digital library has improved the learning
effectiveness and the online platform has also increased their interest in regular subjects
being taught at school. Apart from the students studying in the higher primary school
which is right behind the GP office, students of from other schools, engineering
colleges, polytechnics and other aspirants who are preparing for various competitive
exams have immensely benefitted from the digital library.
Financing an imitative of this scale would be one of the major challenges for GPs
wanting to emulate Somanahalli in building a digital library. The GP needs to budget
for building space, furniture and computer facilities. Apart from OSR, GPs can also
reach out to local donors or tap into CSR funds. Few GPs have also received financial
support from RDPR department to build a digital library. Over and above the initial
capital cost, for making the digital library accessible to children, the GP may need to
also factor in the monthly honorarium to be paid to a computer assistant cum librarian.
This is critical because the usage of the digital library facilities by children is the real
return on investment. Also, the GP officials and GP members need to be on the same
page for such an initiative to be approved by the panchayat general body. If the GP has
the capacity to mobilize the required funds, then this innovation is really useful to
students especially from marginalized backgrounds who otherwise cannot afford to
avail such facilities.
Figure 14. 1: Digital Library

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

14.5.2. Solar Rooftop Photovoltaic (SRTPV) System
Another innovation by Somanahalli GP is the installation of a Solar Rooftop
Photovoltaic (SRTPV) system. Although this cannot be considered a child friendly
initiative but it is still an innovative way by which the GP is able to generate OSR using
advanced clean energy technologies. This unit has been installed above the GP office
building itself. It was the President’s dream to install the SRTPV unit within the GP
premises so that the GP office, drinking water unit and the Digital library can all be
powered by a green energy source. The SRTPV system is connected to abi-directional
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meter that can measure the flow of electricity in two directions. If more electric energy
is produced from the system than what is consumed by the GP, the additional units are
measured. Thus, the GP is utilizing the power generated through this system on a net
metering basis.
This was also an initiative proposed by the GP President and supported by all the GP
members and GP officials. The SRTPV system was made possible only due to
thePresident and PDO’s unrelenting efforts in obtaining all the necessary sanctions
from BESCOM and overcoming all the bureaucratic hurdles. In General Body meeting,
the GP decided to allocate an initial amount of Rs. 3.5 lakhs under the 13th Finance
Commission (GBM Proceedings, Dated 16/05/2016) and an additional Rs. 2 lakhs from
14th finance commission to Anu Solar for the installation of SRTPV system (GBM
Proceedings, Dated 10/10/2017).
This is the first ‘on-grid’ SRTPV system to be commissioned by any Gram Panchayat in
Karnataka and by selling power at a higher feed in tariff to BESCOM, the GP is able to
generate additional revenue. This 3 kVASRTPV system has been functioning since the
past 2 years. The Solar PV is able to generateon an average 450 units per month of
which the GP office is consuming on an average 100 units per month and the remaining
units are being sold to BESCOM at a feed in tariff of Rs 7.08 /unit. Thus the GP is able to
generate additional revenue of Rs. 2500 to 3000 per month. The amount will be directly
transferred to the GPs OSR account and the GP has a Purchase Power Agreement
(PPA) with BESCOM to buy the excess electricity from this unit for 25 years.
One of the biggest challenges in scaling up this initiative is raising the required funds.
Another challenge is that this initiative needs to be led by someone who has basic
technical knowledge of an SRTPV system and understands the process to be followed
for obtaining all the necessary approvals from the concerned authorities. This resource
person needs to be also well networked with potential vendors, assess their product
quality and should be able to supervise the installation. Apart from this, the GP should
also have the required rooftop space for installing this unit.
Figure 14. 2: Solar Rooftop Photovoltaic (SRTPV) System

Source: Somanahalli Gram Panchayat

14.6. Recommendations to Somanahalli GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub-committees are
constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve relevant issues.
The advantage of these GP level sub-committees is that representatives from all the GP
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level institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum.
• The GP should regularly review the child related data collected from other GP level
institutions so that it helps in monitoring thevarious schemes related to children. This
data will also help in more effective planning and prioritization of child friendly
activities.
• The annual MGS needs to be conducted with more rigor and planning. A detailed
report out and documentation of all the actions taken by the GP to address the issues
from the previous MGS needs to be done to build confidence in the students about the
GP’s commitment towards the same. Also, students need to be oriented to not limit
their discussions with the GP to only providing basic infrastructure facilities but also
extend it to other issues such as child rights, quality of education, availability of
nutritious food, efficiency of scheme implementation, and also highlight any
community related practices such as child labour and child marriage.
• GP needs to conduct timely General Body Meetings, Gram Sabha and Jamabandi and
maintain its proceedings. This will help the GP to understand the problems faced by
village households and this will help to discuss, plan and resolve specific issues raised
by people. Through this GP it can take some development activity and scheme wise
implementation will be also easy to track.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
remit the various cess collected in a timely manner so that it helps to prevent any delay
in the release of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
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Chapter 15. Shiraguppi Gram Panchayat

Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
•

Gram Panchayat related Data Management
A systematic collection and maintenance of all GP related data, is an innovative
practice that Shiraguppi GP has been conducting from the year 2009-10.
Subsequently, the GP even started publishing a report titled “Jama kharch” from
the financial year 2012-13 onwards that includes details such as population
demographics, GP infrastructure, all finance related data, school and AWC wise
data in a systematic manner and this practice is continuing till date. This can also be
considered as a child friendly initiative as the practice of publishing the annual
Jama Kharch report by the GP has updated data pertaining to children along with
various child related schemes that are being implemented through AWC’s and
schools.

15.1. Background
Shiraguppi Gram Panchayat (GP) is located in Kagwada Taluk, Belagavi district and is
about 26 km from the nearest big town of Chikkodi and very close to the Maharashtra
border. Initially Shiraguppi GP was under Athani taluk but in the year 2018-19 it was
reorganized to come under Kagwada taluk. As per the 2011 Census data, the total
population in the GP is 9683 (General + OBC is 7251, SC is 2370 and ST is 62). The sex ratio
of the GP is 959 (Females per 1000 males). The GP is spread across 8 wards and 1 village.
The GP has a total of 25 elected representatives (13 female and 12 male). The staffs consist
of a PDO, a Bill collector, a clerk, one data entry operator along with sweepers, electricians
and drivers. In Shiraguppi GP there are 9 Anganwadi Centres (AWCs), 11 schools and 1
PHC which acts as a sub centre.
The name Shiraguppi comes from the name shikara guppa, which means the shadow of a
mountain which is 3 kms away from the GP and in the neighbouring state of Maharashtra.
Hindus, Jains and Muslims (75% Hindus, 15% Jains, 10% Muslims) are the main religious
communities and they live here with mutual respect and support. Agriculture is the
primary occupation in the GP and the total cultivated land is about 5353 acres. The main
crops grown are sugarcane, grapes, papaya, various flowers and turmeric. The main
source of irrigation is from Krishna river which is 2 kms away from the GP. As Shiraguppi
is very close to the Karnataka – Maharashtra border, many families from Maharashtra
come to this GP for seasonal labour work, especially for sugarcane cultivation. One of the
challenges for the GP is to track if the children belonging to these migrant families from
Maharashtra are enrolled in nearby schools. Many of these families stay in temporary
housing structures and are continuously on the move during the cropping season.
Shiraguppi GP has received close to 12 awards including the Gandhi Gram Puraskar for
three consecutive years for overall development and efficient tax collection. In 2009, the
GP also won the Google award for implementing a pure drinking water project that was
supported by the World Bank. In 2010-11, it also won the RashtreeyaGauravaGrama
Sabha Puraskar for efficiently conducting Gram Sabhas. Apart from it the GP has been
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recognized with the Nirmala GramaPuraskar (2011-12) RajathaGramaPuraskar (2011-12)
award from ZP and Panchayath SashakthikaranPuruskar (2014-15 & 2015-16). The GP also
has its own unique broadcasting system which it has achieved by installing speakers
throughout the GP and important announcements regarding welfare schemes, load
shedding, awareness campaigns etc. can be communicated to all the residents from the GP
office itself. All the households in this GP have electricity and water connection. Also,
clearly visible is the presence of very good drainage and sanitation facilities when
compared to other neighbouring GP’s in the taluk or for that matter in the entire district
itself. To enhance overall security and prevent anti-social activities, the GP has also
installed CCTV cameras at key locations such as bus stands and markets. Another
innovative practice in this GP is to telecast live the Gram Sabhas through a local TV
channel so that citizens can also watch it from their homes and raise their concerns by
calling the GP office.

15.2. Financial Status
The following section analyzes finance related documents (detailed introduction given in
legal framework section) such as Action Plans of four years (2016-17 to 2019-20) and Audit
Reports of two years (2016-17 and 2017-18) that were shared with us by Shiraguppi GP
(Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for children’s welfare
among other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 15. 1: Shiraguppi GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Year
2016-17
2017-18
Allocation for AWC
2.80 (3.57)
0.00 (0.00)
Allocation for other work*
75.55 (96.43) 50.55 (100.00)
Source: Action Plan (Collected from Shiraguppi GP office)

2018-19
0.00 (0.00)
47.01 (100.00)

2019-20
0.48 (1.58)
29.84 (98.42)

Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other work includes development works undertaken by GP such as sanitation, water connection,
rode maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of
public property.

Over the past four years, only in 2016-17 and 2019-20 the GP has allocatedsome funds for
child related expenditure. In 2016-17, it was 3.57 percent (Rs. 2.80 lakhs) and in 2019-20 it
was 1.58 percent (Rs. 0.48 Lakhs) of the total funds. The funds allocated are only for AWC
development and its repair. Compared to other schemes, the money allocated for
children’s welfare is fairly significant under the Panchayat SashaktikaranPuraskar fund
(2015).
Shiraguppi GP have not prepared any budget document and instead they are maintaining
a “Jama Kharch” report. In the below tables, these “Jama Kharch” reports were analysed
to understand the scheme wise fund utilisation by GP.
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Table 15. 2: Shiraguppi GP: Scheme Wise Fund Utilisation
(Rs. In Lakhs)
2016-17

2018-19

Schemes

Recei Expendi
pt
ture

14th Finance Commission Grant

56.75

55.70

Utilisat
ion rate
(%)
101.89

42.06

42.16

99.77

MGNREGA

GrameenaNeeruSarabaraju and
Nairmalya Samithi
22.06 21.52
102.53
Panchayat SashaktikaranPuraskar
12.10 11.94
101.34
Gandhi Gram Puraskar Grant 201516
5.05
4.99
101.17
Other Schemes*
10.81 15.57
69.41
Source: Jama Kharch (Collected from Shiraguppi GP office)

50.30
108.3
8

10.00

Utilisat
ion rate
(%)
19.88

108.38

100.00

35.62
0.02

37.27
0.00

104.63
3.86

5.11

5.00

97.88

Recei Expendi
pt
ture

Note: *13th Finance Commission Grant and Swach Bharath Mission (SBM)

To analyse scheme wise fund utilisation 2016-17 and 2018-19 receipts and expenditure
were considered. Compared to all schemes in 2016-17, under MGNREGA and other
schemes (13th Finance Commission Grant and SBM) expenditure was lesser than the
receipts and in 2018-19 for MGNREGA, the GP has completely utilised the available
funds. In 2016-17 and 2018-19 under GrameenaNeeruSarabaraju and Nairmalya Samithi,
receipts are significantly lesser than the expenditure. Compare to other schemes in 201819 the utilisation rate of Panchayat SashaktikaranPuraskar fund is significantly lesser.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
Table 15. 3: Shiraguppi GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars

2016-17

Conducting Jamabandi (From 16 August or before

Records not

September 15th)

submitted

th

2017-18
15-09-17

Budget not

Budget not

prepared

prepared

General body meetings (12 meetings need to be

Records not

Details not

conducted)

submitted

mentioned

Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)

Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)

Records not
submitted

% Increase in tax collection over previous year

2
-21

Cess pending (Rs.)

1558066

1794467

Audit fees Pending (Rs.)

2000

3000

Source: Audit Report (Collected from Shiraguppi GP office)

From the above table it can be inferred that, GP has not mentioned the date of Jamabandi
conducted in the audit report for 2016-17 but in 2017-18, GP had conducted the Jamabandi
meeting within the specified time frame. GP has not prepared an annual budget for a very
long time. In a single financial year, 12 general body meetings need to be conducted but
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during audit they have not submitted any supporting documents for that. In 2016-17 and
2017-18, there was 116 percent and 104 percent of the property tax collection to demand
(Rs. 12.49 lakhs and Rs. 11.11 Lakhs were the demand and the GP collected Rs. 14.55
Lakhs and Rs. 11.50 Lakhs respectively). In the year 2017-18 there was a 21 percent (Rs.
11.50 Lakhs) decline in tax collection over the previous year (2016-17, Rs. 14.55 lakhs). In
2015-16 the GP had Rs. 13.33 lakhs pending cess amount to be remitted to the government.
In 2016-17and 2017-18 it collected Rs. 2.49 Lakhs and Rs. 2.62 Lakhs cess amount and paid
Rs. 0.24 lakhs in 2016-17 and Rs 0.25 Lakhs in 2017-18. However, Rs. 17.94 Lakhs cess
amount was still pending from GP in 2017-18. As audit fees, GP has to pay Rs. 1000 but
from the past three years the GP has also not been paying this and as on 2017-18, Rs. 3000
was still pending.
During annual auditing, GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16 registers are
most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual work under
taken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in below table.
Table 15. 4: Shiraguppi GP: List of Registers
Sl. No 16 Registers need to be maintained

Form

Rule

1

Tax DCB register

9

28

2

Mutation register

10

29

3

Advertising demand and withdrawal register

13

32

4

Demand and expenditure of water rates register

14

33

5

Income assets register

15

34

6

License demand register

16

35

7

Entertainment tax register

17

36

8

Range Register

23

58

9

Land record register

30

69

10

Fixed assent register

31

69

11

Work estimated register

35

79

12

Measurement book register

37

85

13

Work register

39

91

14

Investment Register

41

95

15

Loan clearing register

43

97

16

Action on Annual Audit Report

58

113

2016-17

2017-18

Source: Audit Report (Collected from Shiraguppi GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 14 registers in
2016-17 and 10 in 2017-18 during auditing. During Audit, if GP fails to submit these
documents it becomes difficult to understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax
collection, percentage of tax collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP
in the financial year, its capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise
fund, GP credit related information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

15.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
If one were to talk about the governance of Shiraguppi GP, it becomes essential to
highlight the data management system initiated by the GP from 2009-10 onwards. The GP
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has been systematically maintaining all GP level data including basic details of each
household, GP revenues, infrastructure, school & AWC enrolment, etc. Specifically, with
regard to child related data, the GP has been collecting, maintaining and updating AWC
enrolment including the information of beneficiaries of various schemes provided through
AWC, school students’ enrolment (class-wise) and number of teachers in each school.
From the year 2012-13 onwards, the GP converted all this data collected in the form of a
detailed report titled “Jama Kharch”. As per the GP officials, one of the main intentions
behind preparing the Jama Kharch report is that it serves as a handy reference document
while submitting applications for any GP related awards or if asked to be shared with a
higher authority. The credit for this initiative goes to the Bill collector as he started this
practice of data collection and management in the GP and as a result, Shiraguppi is now
being considered as one of the best GP’s in Karnataka in terms of governance as validated
by the Mission Antyodaya Accountability Framework. Also, this data management
system helped the GP to increase its own revenues by way of several cash awards that the
GP won. The efforts of the GP office towards regularly collecting and maintaining data is
also documented in the proceedings of a general body meeting (Dated 04-07-2016),
wherein the GP requested the Anganwadi Worker (AWW) to submit the data as per their
prescribed format. This data management system also helped the GP in improving their
tax collection since now they had a better documentation of property and land holdings
within the GP. This also empowered the GP to resolve several land ownership related
disputes. Once the data related to households, land holdings, population, etc became
readily available, the GP was in a much better position to also implement various
government welfare programmes and schemes and it became a much more vibrant place
where the citizenry could come and seek benefits of various schemes.
The GP is not regularly using any of this child related data that it’s maintaining, since
there aren’t any child related welfare schemes that are expected to be directly
implemented by the GP. Also, GP officials such as the PDO and the Bill collector feel that
they don’t want to directly interfere and micro manage the GP level institutions that are
responsible for the implementation of child related welfare schemes. However, the GP
office has been monitoring other activities such as the mid-day meal scheme and finding
donors to contribute if there aren’t sufficient funds, identifying shortage of teachers in
schools and supporting the school in driving school enrolment awareness programs.
The Makkala Gram sabha can reveal a lot about the priority given by a GP to become child
friendly and also whether a safe and conducive environment has been created for children
in that GP to raise their concerns in public. The GP has been regularly conducting the
Makkala Gram sabha once every year for the last three years (except in the year 2019-20
due to the floods). Based on the response from the PDO and bill collector, the main issues
being highlighted by children are the anti-social activities happening within the school
premises and basic facilities required for schools such as school toilet repairs etc.
According to them all these concerns are resolved within a year and before the next
Makkala grama sabha. But while reviewing the proceedings of these meetings (Dated 2811-2016, 24-11-2017, 14-11-2018), there isn’t any documentary evidence that such concerns
were indeed raised by children. It appears that the usual practice in Makkala Gram Sabhas
was to create awareness among children on various topics rather than it being a
discussion between the children and the GP. In Shiraguppi, it’s evident from the
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proceedings that the GP officials, teachers and other resource persons use Makkala Grama
Sabha (MGS) as a platform to create awareness among children about the importance of
nutritious food, child rights & duties, importance of enrolling schools & AWCs, child
labour, girl child nutrition, security, sexual harassment, etc. Although such awareness
programs are necessary for children, but it’s not the only purpose of conducting Makkala
grama sabhas. Hence, the role of Shiraguppi GP in working towards becoming child
friendly is questionable.
There are three standing committees formed by Shiraguppi GP which are a) Basic
Infrastructure standing committee, b) Production Committee and c) Social Justice
Standing Committee and also four sub committees which are a) Water and Sanitation
Committee, b) Health Protection Committee, c) Women and Child Protection Committee
and d) Bio Diversity Committee. However, as per the PDO and Bill collector, no meetings
till data have been conducted for any of the sub-committees. According to them, in the
social justice standing committee child related problems get discussed. This standing
committee is supposed to be conducted once in every three months, but in this GP, it is
being conducted only once a year and that too not in 2018-19 and 2019-20, according to the
bill collector. The GP had documented the meeting proceedings for only one year (201617) and in that there isn’t any evidence of discussion regarding child related problems, but
instead awareness was given about several child related schemes in AWC and School,
child labour and child trafficking. While analysing this situation in this GP, it seems like
the standing and sub committees in this GP are not providing the expected benefits for
children. Many of the GP members weren’t even aware of the existence of these
committees which again shows the activeness of these committees.
According to the bill collector, the annual revenues of Shiraguppi for the last three years
have been about 2.5 crores (2.3 in 2016-17, 2.38 in 2017-18, 2.82 in 2018-19). The PDO didn’t
have any idea regarding the finances of the GP and the reason given by her was that it had
been less than a year since she joined as a PDO. However, she had been a PDO of this GP
earlier for almost 6 years. Subsequently, she got transferred to another GP for a couple of
years. This reason given by the PDO doesn’t seem very convincing. In the above
mentioned figures, the own revenue of this GP was around 38 Lakhs in 2016-17, and 48
lakhs in 2018-19. The breakup of the spending of the local revenue of the year 2018-19 is as
follows. Water supply: 12 Lakhs, Road & Drainage repair: 16 Lakhs, GP drivers, cleaning
staff salary including vehicle maintenance: 13 Lakhs. Apart from this the GP is spending
about 35 thousand rupees towards child related activities such as Republic day and
Independence Day celebrations (Rs 30000) and for conducting the MGS(5000 Rs). The
spending on child related initiatives is limited to this and is less than 1% of the GP’s own
revenue.
In Shiraguppi, the main form of support that all the institutions are receiving from the GP
is basic infrastructure such as toilets, drinking water, compound walls (for the school),
electricity & light facilities. Even though the GP has provided basic infrastructure facilities
to the AWC, the AWW expects more support including a playground for the AWC, play
materials, compound, chairs, cupboard and food shelves. On the other hand, the Auxiliary
Nurse/ Midwife (ANM), Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) worker and the school
headmaster are satisfied with the basic facilities provided by the GP. For the school the GP
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has constructed a compound wall and has also installed LED lights on the compound to
prevent anti-social activities occurring in the school premises during the night. GP has
also provided a drinking water facility to the school. Apart from this the electricity bill for
one of the model schools is also being paid by the GP (since 1947 when the school was
constructed).
The officials from all the three institutions concurred regarding the capacity of the GP to
make it child friendly. According to both the AWW and Angwanwadi Supervisor (AWS),
the GP is able to address the basic infrastructure needs of the AWC but the response has
been rather slow. They feel it could be due to the GP prioritizing other activities. As per
the ANM and ASHA worker, the GP is quite capable in driving child friendly initiatives
but lack financial resources in implementing the same. One of the HM’s of the school we
visited also felt that the GP is capable in providing basic facilities to schools but would like
them to improve their turnaround time.
Most of these officials whom we interviewed across various GP level institutions such as
AWCs, schools and PHC’s expressed that the supervisory role of a GP should be confined
to monitoring the functionality of basic infrastructure facilities, ensuring the delivery of
schemes and organizing awareness programs on topics such as enrolment and
immunization. They felt that the day to day administration and monitoring actions being
undertaken to improve the quality of services provided is best supervised by higher
officials from their own respective departments. The HM we interviewed also added that
if the entire administration of GP level institutions is handed over to GP’s then it will get
increasingly politicized.
For most GP officials and elected members, a child friendly GP is one wherein children are
provided a clean environment, healthy food, quality education, facilities for sports and
cultural activities and proper vaccination. Although these thoughts are well intentioned, a
question that begs to be asked is, “why hasn’t the GP taken up any initiatives that directly
benefit the children?” Lack of ideas to improve the well-being of children was the reason
given by both GP officials and elected representatives we interviewed.
Below table 17 serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is available and being maintained by the GP.
Table 15. 5: Shiraguppi GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI. No GP Data
1

Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj

2

Organizational structure of GP

3

Number of households

4

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary, Secondary,

Avilability

Primary and Secondary)
5

Population Demographics

6

Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance

7

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

8

Infrastructure in GP

9

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application
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SI. No GP Data

Avilability

10

Education Indicators of GP

11

Child Population

12

Number of children in BPL Families

13

Number of Disabled children

14

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

15

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

16

Health Indicators of GP

17

Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

18

Annual Report

19

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting Documents)

20

Availability of Mission Antyodaya application

21

Number of Malnourished Children

22

No of 0-3 year old Children

23

No of 3-6 year old children

24

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

25

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

26

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the school
children

27

Data on Child Marriage

28

Data on Child Labour

29

Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private Schools
(Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)

30

Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership,
compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source &
functional toilets)

Source: Data collected from Shiraguppi GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available

Below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory general body meetings, makkala gram sabhas, standing committee and other
committee meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 15. 6: Shiraguppi GP Level Meetings
2016-

2017-

2018-

17

18

19

Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a month)

13

11

10

MGS (Once in a year)

1

1

1

Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in three months)

2

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

Meetings

Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage Sub-Committee
(Once in three months)
Source: Data collected from Shiraguppi GP Office
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15.4. GP Level Lnstitutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child
Friendly GP
To analyse the role of other GP level institutions to make Shiraguppi GP child friendly, the
study mainly focussed on primary school, AWC and PHC.

15.4.1. Primary School in Shiraguppi
The government primary school we visited was established way back in 1947. This school
is currently facing a crisis in terms of lower enrolment of children because there is a
private primary school that has come up in the GP and has comparatively better
infrastructure, thus attracting parents to admit their kids into this private school.
Although the school building is old, the basic facilities of the school such as toilets,
playground, etc are very well maintained. The school is also well staffed and most of the
teachers come with a fairly long teaching experience.
The SDMC (School Development and Monitoring Committee), which is formed to monitor
all the development works in the school is required to meet once a month but according to
the HM, the SDMC meeting in this particular school is being conducted once in two
months. However, when we referred to the proceedings of the SDMC meeting over the
last three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19), only one in year they 6 meeting were
conducted whereas in the two years it was 2 and 3 respectively. It appears that the SDMC
is not very active in this school and it’s not meeting it’s intended purpose. Also, every
SDMC should also have a GP member who participates in montly SDMC meetings and
brings important school or student related issues to the GP’s attention. However, in this
school’s SDMC the GP member is not a permanent attendee and is invited to the meeting
on a need basis. According to the HM, it isn’t mandatory for the SDMC to include a GP
member. The SDMC proceedings revealed that the discussions majorly focussed on the
distribution of school uniforms, utilizing SDMC funds for buying stationary materials,
planning children’s annual tour, carrying out repair works and buying new furniture for
the school. Since neither a GP member is regularly attending the SDMC nor are the
proceedings being shared with the GP, one can conclude that the school is pretty much
operating independently with minimal support from the GP.
The HM does participate in GP level meetings such as Grama Sabha, MGSand Swach
Bharath Abhiyan. The GP has been providing certain basic assistance to the school such as
carrying out school enrolment campaigns and toilets and drinking water facilities. Apart
from that that, the school received support from the GP in building a compound wall and
installing LED lights over it so that it can prevent any kind of anti-social activities in the
school during night. One of the SDMC proceedings (Dated 11-08-2016) also refers to the
GP being responsible for maintaining the school garden.

15.4.2. AWC in Shiraguppi
There are 9 AWCs in Shiraguppi. The AWC that we visited had basic facilities (without a
demarcated play area and compound wall). The AWW is responsible for collecting and
maintaining all the child related data such as enrolment, scheme beneficiaries list and list
of severely malnourished children. This data is regularly shared with the AWS in the
monthly meetings. A few specific data such as child population (caste wise and age wise
categories) is also shared with the GP once a year, which the GP is maintaining for their
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official records. This AWC has received basic infrastructure facilities from the GP and also
the GP has conducted awareness campaigns in the community to highlight the importance
of children enrolling into AWC’s.
The Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) formed by this AWC meets once in a month where discussions
are usually about building repair works, children’s hygiene & cleanliness, ration and food
distribution. However, reviewing the last 3 year’s BVS proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and
2018-19) revealed that only 9 meetings were conducted between 2016-17 & 2018-19 and in
that only 3 meeting proceedings were documented. The main points of discussion
documented in these proceedings are similar to the AWW’s response. The discussions
were about basic infrastructure requirements for the AWC, WCD schemes
implementation and children’s personal hygiene. These proceedings also threw some light
on the role and participation of the GP member who is a part of the BVS. In one of the
meeting proceedings (Dated 05-02-2018), the GP member committed to discussing the
various issues related to basic infrastructure in the upcoming GP general body meeting.
Also, in one of the BVS meetings conducted in August 2018, the AWW has requested the
GP member’s support in fixing the drinking water facility of the AWC. Even though such
interventions from the GP member is sporadic, it nevertheless ensures that the GP is made
to feel more responsible towards these institutions.
According to the AWW she interacts with the GP at least twice every month. Apart from
that, she also attends other GP level meetings such as gramasabha and
viseshagramasabha, etc but in a passive capacity. She feels that if anything is required for
the AWC, then the proper process would be to submit the demands to the GP in writing
and then follow it up.

15.4.3. PHC in Shiraguppi
The PHC is responsible for maintaining child related data such as child birth & mortality
details, vaccination & immunization details, number of pregnant women & lactating
mothers. Most of this data is needed for various health related programs and for that the
PHC is completely dependent on the Department of Health (DoH). However, for the
purposes of official documentation, the PHC is also sharing GP level data with the GP
office. The data is collected either by ANM or ASHA Workers through door to door visits.
This data is then shared with the LHV (Lady Health Visitor) and from there to TLHV
(Taluk Lady Health Visitor) and eventually with the DNO (District Nursing Officer).
Depending upon the type of data, it is maintained at individual child level, village level or
GP level.
As per the response from ANM and ASHA worker, the VHSNC meeting is being
conducted once every month and the main topics of discussion are pregnancy, nutrition,
finance related and personal hygiene of adolescents. According to the ASHA worker we
interviewed, The GP member who is a part of the VHSNC has been playing an active role.
Even though the VHSNC meetings are supposed to be conducted every month, the ASHA
worker didn’t have a single meeting proceeding documented over the last three years
(2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19). Hence, it’s not possible to verify any of the information
that she shared with us.
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The main interaction between the PHC and GP are during the meetings attended by the
ASHA worker such as the Makkala grama sabha, gramasabha, ward sabha and
swachbharath mission. In these meetings (except swachbharath mission), the ASHA
worker typically does not raise any concerns or seek any support and prefers to the follow
the process of submitting any requests through a written application to the GP. According
to her the GP also prefers this process as it also serves as an official record. The GP has
also been supporting the PHC in organizing various awareness sessions on vaccination &
hygiene.
Table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level institutions to
conduct mandatory monthly meetings of committees such as BVS, SDMC and VHSNC.
Table 15. 7: Shiraguppi GP Institution Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)

9

3

9

3

2

6

Nil

Nil

Nil

School Development and Monitoring
Committee of visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition
Committee of visited village (Once in a month)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Shiraguppi GP level institutions

15.5. Child Friendly Initiative / Innovatives
15.5.1. Gram Panchayat Related Data Management
A systematic collection, updating and maintenance of all GP related data, is an
innovative practice that Shiraguppi GP has been conducting from the year 2009-10.
Subsequently, the GP even started publishing a report titled “Jama kharch” from the
financial year 2012-13 onwards that includes details such as the population
demographics, GP infrastructure, all finance related data, school and AWC wise data in
a systematic manner and this practice is continuing till date. This can also be
considered as a child friendly initiative as this report published by the GP has updated
data pertaining to children along with the various child related schemes that are being
implemented through AWC’s and schools. This initiative can serve as an effective
precursor for planning any other child friendly innovation that the GP wants to
implement in the future, as it provides an insight on the requirements of children and
areas of priority that the GP should focus on. Such a rigorous practice of regularly
collecting and maintaining data is a rarity and the same is also validated by the high
ratings of Shiraguppi GP in Mission Antyodaya.
This initiative was proposed by the bill collector, who to this day is also responsible for
its structured data maintenance. Initially the GP office was not collecting any GP level
data and as a result the administration of the GP office wasn’t that efficient. The people
of Shiraguppi weren’t even approaching the GP office with regard to government
schemes or for any development works to be carried out in the GP. This situation was
the trigger for taking up this initiative. It started with the documentation of household
data & revenue related records and then later it was extended to gathering data from
schools, anganwadis and PHC’s as well. The first step towards this was taken in the
financial year 2008-09 and by the year 2012-13, Shiraguppi GP had started documenting
a detailed report with separate sections for the finance related data, revenue &
households, child related data, etc. A training program conducted by the State Institute
of Rural Development (SIRD), Mysore enabled the Bill Collector to implement this
initiative. The training highlighted about the various documents and data that need to
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be maintained by a GP. In the initial days it was fully an individual driven effort, and
hence wasn’t even discussed in any Panchayat General Body meeting. It’s only when
the GP won several awards due to this initiative, the Bill collector received appreciation
from other GP officials and elected representatives. This data collection activity is an
annual process. Every year the data is updated in the month of June or July. This is also
the month of children’s enrolment in the school & AWC and hence aids the data
updating process.
As per the PDO and the Bill Collector, the main benefits of maintaining this database is
that they can quickly respond when any GP level data is demanded by higher officials
and it also serves as a handy reference for data that needs to be submitted for any Gram
Panchayat awards. As a result of this initiative, the GP has received 12 awards across
district, state and national levels including the Google innovation award and three
consecutive Gandhi gram puraskars.
Although, currently the GP is not directly responsible for implementing any child
related welfare schemes, the GP officials expressed confidence about efficiently
implementing them (if expected of the GP in the future), as they have all the child
related data readily available due to this initiative. There are no constraints faced by the
GP in collecting this data although in the initial years a lot of effort was required to put
a data collection process in place. This practice can also be scaled to other GP’s,
provided there is a very good collaboration between the GP and other GP level
institutions such as Schools, PHC’s and Anganwadis.
Figure 15. 1: Shiraguppi GP Office

Source: Shiraguppi Gram Panchayat
Figure 15. 2: Live Telecast of GP Gram Sabha

Source: Shiraguppi Gram Panchayat

15.6. Recommendations for Shiraguppi GP to Become Child Friendly
• While the GP has put in place a systematic data management system to regularly collect
and maintain data, it has been hardly used for any planning or decision making. The
GP should analyze the child related data collected from other GP level institutions to
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monitor the implementation of various schemes by other GP level institutions. This
data can also be used for planning any initiatives related to the welfare of children and
more effective planning and prioritization of child friendly activities.
• The GP needs to ensure that the various mandatory standing and sub- committees are
constituted and that they meet regularly to discuss, plan and resolve relevant issues.
The advantage of these committees is that representatives from all the GP level
institutions, elected members and community leaders can come together and
brainstorm in a common forum. Also, the GP members who are part of BVS, SDMC and
VHSNC committees need to proactively participate in them and act as a bridge to
ensure that there is very good collaboration between the GP and other GP level
institutions.
• In the documentation of the MGSproceedings, only details regarding the various
awareness sessions conducted by government officials have been documented. The
proceedings also need to systematically document the various concerns raised by
children. One of the main objectives of MGSis to capture children’s voices and enhance
their participation in the democratic process.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP, percentage of tax collection, source of tax collection and
aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development works. The GP needs to also
remit the various cess in a timely manner so that it can prevent any delay in the release
of grants related to schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to prepare the annual budget and should take an approval from taluk
panchayat. The annual budget indicates the activities and programmes that an
institution would take up along with the cost that it would incur in order to perform
these activities and programmes. Budget in panchayats can be used as an effective tool
for predicting resource requirement, allocating funds to various competing priorities,
exercising control over funds and financial activities and achieving the institutional
objectives with maximum economy and effectiveness. This is possible only when the
budgets are properly drawn and executed.
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Chapter 16. Radder Naganur Gram Panchayat
Child Friendly Initiatives / Innovative Practices
• Building Model Anganwadis through community participation
The residents of Radder Naganur GP came together as a community and raised
funds to build three model anganwadi centres (AWC). They first renovated the old
dilapidated angwanwadi building in Khanapur village into a beautiful modern
building. This was followed up with renovations of two other AWCs located in
Gangapur and Radder Naganur villages as well.
•

Spoken English training course for children

The Deshpande foundation has been conducting a one year Spoken English
training course for children studying from 7th to 10th standard in the government
high school at Khanapur village. A trainer conducts this course for 2 hours every
day after the completion of regular school hours for a batch of about 40 students
across this age group. Although the GP is not paying any salary to this trainer
(apart from a one-time honorarium of Rs 2000 at the end of the year), it has made
arrangements for the trainer’s boarding and accommodation. This training has
helped children in not only improving their spoken English skills but has also
indirectly helped in increasing their self-confidence.
•

Digital Learning resources for High school
Over the last few years, the Headmaster of Radder Naganur high school has
procured 5 laptops, 2 projectors and a white board with financial support from the
Taluk Panchayat. Teachers have been regularly using laptop along with projector
and leveraging online content to teach high school children. Additionally, the
school has also installed its own Wi-Fi network for the same.
• Maths skills development from Shikshana and Akshara Foundations
The Shikshana Foundation is organizing the “Odu Karnataka program” in the
primary school at Radder Naganur village by leveraging Pratham’s methodology of
Teaching at the Right Level (TaRL). TaRL hones a child’s basic reading fluency,
ability to recognize numbers and perform basic arithmetic operations through a
range of innovative learning activities. In parallel, Akshara foundation also
organizes the “GanithaKalikaAndolana” program and provides teachers with
maths teaching learning kits that enables them in enhancing the quality of learning
outcomes.

16.1. Background
Radder Naganur Gram Panchayat (GP) is located in Nargund taluk of Gadag district in
Karnataka. It is situated 18kms away from the Taluk headquarter Nargund and 44kms
away from the district headquarter Gadag. It consists of 3 revenue villages namely Radder
Naganur, Khanapur and Gangapur.
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The total geographical area of the GP is 2249.22 hectares. As per the 2011 census data, this
GP has a population of 2819 (of which 412 belong to SC and 291 to ST) with 1467 Male and
1352 Female (sex ratio of 922). The GP has a total of 8 Elected Representatives (4 Women, 4
Men). Additionally, the GP Staff comprises of – 1 Panchayat Development Officer (PDO),
1 clerk cum data entry operator, 1 Secretary, 1 Pump Operator, and 1 Peon. Radder
Naganur GP has 4 Anganwadi Centres (AWCs), 1 Govt. High School, 2 Govt. Lower
Primary Schools, 2 Govt. Higher Primary school and 1 sub-centre.
Radder Naganur GP is well connected by the government bus service and every hour
there is a bus that passes through the GP and connects it to other neighbouring towns and
villages. Apart from this a few auto rickshaws also ply within Radder Naganur GP and
some locals also use their own private vehicles for transport. The main crops grown are
maize, jawar, wheat, groundnut, paddy and pulses. Agriculture is the main occupation in
this GP and water required for agriculture is supplied through canals. The GP supplies
clean drinking water to all the houses. Lake water isalso being supplied for daily
household use and the lake is replenished once in six months using canal water.
Radder Naganur GP is the first GP in the entire Gadagdistrict to be certified with the open
defecation free (ODF) status. Despite this, we did observe a number of people in the GP
still continuing to defecate in the open. In Khanapur village they have been organizing
a‘Shramadhan’ (voluntary cleaning campaign) for the last four years. This is being carried
out every day for an hour from 7:30 AM to 8:30 AM by a group of 15-20 youth from the
village. Their activity is being supervised by the senior citizens of the village and till date
they have clocked close to ten thousand hours towards ‘Shramadhan’. They have
constructed close to 100 Krishi Hondas (Artificial ponds) to harvest rainwater for
irrigation. For waste management, thegovernment has provided the GP with a garbage
disposal truck and sometimes as a substitute one of the farm tractors isalso being used to
dispose solid waste.

16.2. Financial Status
The following section analyzes finance related documents (detailed introduction given in
legal framework section) such as Budget documents of four years (2016-17 to 2019-20),
Action Plans of four years (2016-17 to 2019-20) and Audit Reports of one year (2017-18)
that were shared with us by Radder Naganur GP (Refer Annexure 6).
The below table gives a brief description about the priority given for child welfare among
other fund allocation in action plan.
Table 16. 1: Radder Naganur GP: Fund Allocation in Action Plan
(Rs. In Lakhs)
Particulars

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Allocation for School

1.63 (3.25)

7.64 (5.40)

4.57 (21.28)

1.40 (13.38)

Allocation for AWC

0.39 (0.79)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.10 (0.96)

Allocation for School and AWC

0.10 (0.20)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

Allocation for other work*

47.90 (95.76)

133.73 (94.60)

16.88 (78.72)

8.96 (85.66)

Source: Action Plan documents (Collected from Radder Naganur GP office)
Note: Numbers in parenthesis are %
GP has not provided complete Action Plan
*Other works include development works undertaken by GP like sanitation, water connection, road
maintenance, bus stand construction, street lights, waste management and maintenance of public
property.
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A review of the last four years action plans reveal that the allocation for child related
expenditure has gradually increased. As per the Action plan, the main priority of the GP
was on providing basic infrastructure facilities for schools and AWCs such as construction
of toilets and construction of school main gate, developing playground for a school,
syntax water tank for AWC and school and providing play materials to AWCs. Compared
to other schemes, the money allocated for child welfare is fairly significant under the
MGNREGA grant.
In the below section, Budget documents were analysed to understand the own source
revenue (OSR) collected by the GP. Scheme wise receipt and expenditure has not been
mentioned in budget documents and hence we were not able to examine the scheme wise
utilisation of funds.
Table 16. 2: Radder Naganur GP: Receipts and Expenditure and GP Own Source
Revenue
Particulars

2016-17 AC

2017-18 AC

2018-19 BR

(Rs. In Lakhs)
2019-20 BE

Receipts

23.92

28.57

45.34

44.57

Expenditure

13.04

16.26

37.61

42.82

GP Own Source Revenue (OSR)

3.64

4.13

9.22

10.24

GP OSR as a % of Total Revenue

15.22

14.47

20.34

22.97

Source: Budget Document (Collected from Radder Naganur GP office)
Note: BR- Budget Revised
BE- Budget Estimated

Over the past four years, from 2016-17AC to 2019-20BE, both the receipts and
expenditures have increased but in 2019-20BE the receipts slightly dipped from Rs. 45.34
Lakhs to Rs. 44.57 Lakhs. Across all four years, the receipts have always been more than
the expenditure. The spike in 2018-19BR can be attributed to the massive hike (almost 43
percent) due to increase in expenditure on general administrative work and development
activities such as drinking water, rural sanitation, general health and family welfare and
transportation.
The GP OSR has increased from Rs. 3.64 Lakhs in 2016-17AC to Rs. 10.24 Lakhs in 201920BE. Over the past four years (2016-17 to 2019-20 BE), the OSR as a percentage of total
revenues has increased to from 15.22 percent in 2016-17AC to 22.97 percent in 2019-20BE
except in 2017-18AC when it slightly dipped to 14.47 percent. On an average, about 94
percent of OSR was raised through rate and taxes and 27 percent of OSR was raised by
special water rate.
In the below table, audit reports were examined to understand the functioning of GP
which includes responsibilities like organizing general body meeting, Gram Sabha,
preparing action plan, formulating budgets and getting its approval from Taluk
Panchayat (TP) level and conducting Jamabandi before deadline, collection tax and cess
remittances.
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Table 16. 3: Radder Naganur GP: Summary of GP Audit Report
Particulars
Conducting Jamabandi (From 16thAugust or before September 15th)
Approval of Budget from TP (Before March 10th)
General body meetings (12 meetings need to be conducted)
Gram Sabha (2 Gram Sabha need to be conducted)
Tax collected (Rs.)
Cess pending (Rs.)
Audit fees Pending (Rs.)
Source: Audit Report (Collected from Radder Naganur GP office)

2017-18
Details not mentioned
Not taken approval
Details not mentioned
Details not mentioned
430683
57862
9000

Note: Taluk Panchayat (TP)

From the above table it can be inferred that, in audit report there was no information
about the date of Jamabandi conducted and number of Gram Sabhas and General Body
Meeting conducted in that year. The GP has not taken approval from TP for annual
budget. In 2017-18, there was 66.06 percent of the property tax collection to demand (Rs.
6.52 lakhs was the demand and the GP collected Rs. 4.31 Lakhs). In 2016-17 the GP has Rs.
0.16 lakhs pending cess amount pending and to be remitted to the government. In 2017-18
it collected Rs. 0.42 Lakhs cess amount butno payment was remitted. In 2017-18, a total of
Rs. 0.58 Lakhs cess amount is pending from GP. For conducting an audit, the GP has to
pay Rs. 1000 as an audit fee but from the past nine years, the GP has also not been paying
the audit fees and as on 2017-18, Rs. 9000 has been pending.
From the above table it can be concluded that the GP audit report has not mentioned
about any meetings being conducted in the financial year and hence we are neither able to
conclude whether the GP is conducting meetings in a timely manner nor if the meeting
proceedings are being documented. The proceedings help to give us an insight about the
issues being discussed and if the GP took any measures to resolve them. From past 9
years, the GP has not cleared its pending audit fess and GP has not remitted the balance
cess amount to the government and this may impact the allocation of funds to various
schemes.
As part of the annual audit, the GP has to submit a total of 64 registers of which 16
registers are most critical as they contain important information like tax collection, annual
work undertaken by GP and debt clearance. The list of these 16 registers are mentioned in
the below table.
Table 16. 4: Radder Naganur GP: List of Registers
Sl. No

16 Registers need to be maintained

Form

Rule

1

Tax DCB register

9

28

2

Mutation register

10

29

3

Advertising demand and withdrawal register

13

32

4

Demand and expenditure of water rates register

14

33

5

Income assets register

15

34

6

License demand register

16

35

7

Entertainment tax register

17

36

8

Range Register

23

58

9

Land record register

30

69

10

Fixed assent register

31

69

2017-18
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Sl. No

16 Registers need to be maintained

Form

Rule

11

Work estimated register

35

79

12

Measurement book register

37

85

13

Work register

39

91

14

Investment Register

41

95

15

Loan clearing register

43

97

16

Action on Annual Audit Report

58

113

2017-18

Source: Audit Report (Collected from Radder Naganur GP office)
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted

From the above mentioned 16 important registers, the GP failed to submit 13 registers
during the 2017-18 audit. If GP fails to submit these documents it becomes difficult to
understand the GP’s financial status like sources of tax collection, percentage of tax
collection, the type of development works undertaken by GP in the financial year, its
capacity to implement any schemes, utilisation of scheme wise fund, GP credit related
information and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.

16.3. Gram Panchayat: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly GP
Both the PDO and Secretary of Radder Naganur GP are not permanently appointed
officials and hence it was being temporarily managed as “additional charge” given to a
PDO and Secretary belonging to another GP. The arrangement was such that they would
be available weekly three days each at the Radder Naganur GP office. The PDO, Secretary
and the GP President informed us in their respective interviews that the GP is only
maintaining infrastructure related data and not child related data. However, they have
collected child related data from other GP level institutions whenever they needed to
share it with some higher officials or submit them as part of an award application. But
even on such occasions, the data is directly uploaded on to the specific award portals and
even a copy of the same is not maintained at the GP office. They informed us that during
their visits to GP level institutions, they also monitorthe implementation of government
schemes related to children. A few years ago, they had also involved a few village elders
to supervise these institutions but then decided to stop it due to a lot of internal
differences that started cropping up. The PDO added that issues related to children that
are flagged by any of the GP level institutions get immediately addressed by the GP. He
told us that he makes monthly visits to all the government schools and AWCs in the GP
and directly interacts with children to understand their problems and tries resolving them.
One example he shared was regarding the shortage of Mid-day meals which he addressed
by discussing it with the school HM and the cook. They collectively arrived at the
optimum quantity of food to be prepared each day and the PDO then regularly
supervised the same. Going ahead the PDO is planning on collecting and reviewing
theGramaShikshanaVahi data that schools are expected to be mandatorily share with the
GP office. At the time of our visit, the GP had also conducted one KDP meeting and even
though they hadn’t documented its proceedings, the KDP meeting will also serve as a
platform for exchange of child related data between the GP level institutions and the GP
office. TheGP Secretary on the other hand shared with us a slightly different view. He
informed us that the GP office is regularly collecting (once in six months) a few specific
child related data such as the number of students enrolled in government schools, out of
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school children, number of teachers and status of polio vaccination. According to him, this
data is also being shared in panchayat general body meetings. However, when we
requested for this data, he then reached out to other GP level institutions and provided it
to us. Thus, it looks like although the GP has access to several child related data it is not
readily available and maintained at the GP office.
Both the PDO and Secretary shared with us details regarding the various mandatory
standing and sub-committees that the GP is expected to form. According to them, the
Social Justice standing committee had been formed but no meetings had been conducted
separately and it has been subsumed within the General Body Meeting itself. They had
also recently formed the Women and Child Trafficking and Child Marriage SubCommittee but are yet to conduct any meetings of the same. The PDO informed us that
she has a good rapport with the primary school HM and students studying in that school.
The primary school students had also visited the GP office to get a better understanding of
the functioning of a GP. During their visit, the PDO gave the students an overview of the
various roles and responsibilities of GP officials and elected representatives. On the other
hand, the PDO informed us that she has very little interaction with the high school HM.
As part of her supervisory role, she can only make suggestions but can’t enforce them
because according to her the High School HM being a higher ranked government
employee wouldn’t want to take instructions from a PDO who is lower ranked (According
to her, the PDO designation comes under Category C whereas h school HMs come under
Category A). This point was also corroborated by the Cluster Resource Person (CRP) in his
interview. Both the PDO and the Secretary were able to recollect the total revenues of the
GP but not the percentage breakup of the fundsallocated.
The PDO, Secretary and GP President informed us that during Makkala Gram Sabhas
(MGS), children usually highlight to them only the need for basic infrastructure facilities
and resource materials. According to the PDO, the GP tries to provide for the same and if
they can’t then they seek support from either the Taluk Panchayat office or from the
concerned departments. For e.g., construction of new toilets and supplying drinking
water was financed by the GPs own source of revenues (OSR) but issues regarding the
quality of teaching in the government schools was resolved with support from the
Department of Education (DoE).
Both the PDO and the Secretary acknowledged that it was the GP President who had
driven several of the initiatives towards improving the wellbeing of children. Some of the
initiatives they recollected were building of model AWCs by raising funds from the
community, Spoken English training, distribution of sports uniform and prizes for
academic excellence, maths skills development organised by Pratham and Akshara
Foundation. Both of them felt that the GP members had been very supportive of all these
initiatives and it was only through their networking and influencing skills was the GP able
to raise the required funds to renovate the AWCs.
From interviewing the GP President, it was pretty evident that shewas the central figure
behind all the child related welfare activities that had been undertaken by the GP – such
as renovating AWCs by raising community funds, providing drinking water smart cards
to school and distribution of sports uniform to the participants of district level sports
competitions. She informed us that before taking up any of these initiatives, she first
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shares her proposal in the general body meetings and implements them only after getting
the approval of other GP members. Both the GP members and the PDO have been very
supportive of these initiatives. Specifically, in regard to the initiative on renovating AWCs,
she highlighted the invaluable role played by various GP members to help organize public
meetings and use their network within the community to raise funds. The President didn’t
seem to have much knowledge regarding the finances of the GP and on this matter, she
relied on the PDO and the Secretary. She was not able to recollect the various mandatory
standing committees that the GP is expected to form.
According to both the PDO and GP President, the only obligatory responsibility of the GP
towards children is to monitor and ensure that the benefits from various government
schemes reach them. According to them, a child friendly GP is one wherein the children
are provided nutritious food, high quality education, and encouragement for sports
activities, vocational skills development andgood library facilities. Apart from this they
felt that all GP elected members need to supervise the attendance of students, create an
environment where children can freely express their opinions and parents need to be
more invested in the various child related initiatives taken up the GP. The GP level
institutions expressed a high degree of confidence in the GP’s capability to drive child
friendly initiatives. Their confidence was based on the fact that the GP had been very
efficient in providing them with basic facilities like clean drinking water smart cards,
sanitation, electricity and toilets.
According to the Secretary, for the GP to become a vibrant local government, the overall
administration and management of all the individual departments should be under it so
that the GP becomes the sole authority for implementing all the government schemes in
an efficient and timely manner. The PDO and President also would like the government to
provide the GP office with sufficient manpower, so that the GP can implement all the
schemes and this will eventually lead to a more holistic development of the GP.
The GP has been regularly conducting the MGS onceevery year for the last three years
(2017-18 to 2019-20). In every MGS, the GP has created awareness about child rights, child
trafficking, sexual abuse, child marriage and the role children themselves can play to stop
child marriage. From the proceedings we also get an idea regarding the demands of
children from the GP and it primarily revolves around basic infrastructure facilitiesand
other resources such as compound wall, lab facilities, continuous and adequate supply of
water to school toilets, cleaning of playground, school building repair work, prize money
for children participating in sports events, sports uniform and planting of trees in the
school premises. In particular, repair of school class rooms, construction of compound and
gateand toilet repair was raised by children in all three previous MGSs (dated 21/11/2017,
16/11/2018 and 29/11/2019). The conditions of the classrooms across all the govt schools
belonging to Radder Naganur GP are extremely poor and highly unsafe. This in fact
necessitated in all the children being shifted into the few remaining sturdy classrooms but
causing a lot of inconvenience to the children. It was decided in the MGS that an official
letter will be submitted to the DoE to build new classrooms, thus replacing the old
classrooms that are unsafe. Another issue that was highlighted in the proceedings was
that a few nefarious elements were using and damaging the toilets after school hours.
Despite, the GP fixing them, these incidents continued to recur on a regular basis. Hence
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the GP members had been requested to create awareness among the public and ensure
that such incidents don't occur. Also, the GP was requested to take up the activity of
repairing the toilets that had been damaged. In the proceedings, the GP had been asked to
complete building the compound wall so that it can prevent stray animals from grazing
inside the school premises. TheSchool Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC)
president had also written a letter to the GP requested them to clean the playground and
put red mud over it, provide a door and paint the school toilets, complete the construction
of the school compound wall, provide water connection, repair the school gate and
provide electricity to 3 classrooms. This was subsequently discussed in the general body
meeting (dated 26/06/2018) and the GP decided to act upon it on a priority. Thus, in MGSs
the children not only requested the GP to provide basic infrastructure facilities to their
schools but they also wanted the GP to provide financial scholarship to needy students
and sports materials.
The GP has regularly been conducting general body meetings and in the last three years
(2016-17 to 2018-19) they have conducted 27 meetings and proceedings for all of them
have beensystematically documented. From the meeting proceedings, we can verify that
the GPsubsequently discussed about building the compound wall of KhanpurAWC, put
red soil over the road in front of Radder Naganur Primary School and to build a water
pipeline using funds from the 14th finance commission grants(General Body Meeting,
dated- 22/12/2016). The GP allocated Rs 5000 from its own source revenues (OSR) towards
celebrating Children’s Day (General Body Meeting, dated- 23/09/2016). The GP also
allocated Rs. 7069 from its OSR towards school uniforms for students of Khanpur Primary
School (General Body Meeting, dated- 14/10/2016). From the Gandhi Gram Puruskar
award money, the GP decided to allocate Rs 75000 for repairing the toilets of Radder
Naganur High School and Rs 50,000 for repairing the toilets of Gangapur Primary School
(General Body Meeting, Dated- 16/12/2016). Apart from this, the GP also gave Rs. 4050
from the 22.5% SC/ST fund to a girl from Khanpur towards buying text books (General
Body Meeting, dated- 24/04/2017). The AWC in Radder Naganur GP was in a pretty bad
shape and hence all the GP members agreed to allocate land to build a new AWC instead
of repairing the current AWC. A 30 x 40 site was identified by the GP for the same
(General Body Meeting, dated- 16/12/2017). In 2018 the GP also provided drinking water
smart cards to the AWC and government schools in Radder Naganur village and
recharged it for Rs 2700 so that it can be used by these institutions to fill water at the
village water filtration ATM unit (General Body Meeting, dated-18/01/2018).
From the general body meeting proceedings, it can be verified that the GP not only
discussed the basic infrastructure requirements of AWCs and schools but also committed
to releasing funds for the same. Representatives from AWCs and government schools also
informed us that the GP has been paying their electricity bills as well.
Below Table serves as a dashboard of the extent of data (both general and child related)
that is readily available and being maintained by the GP.
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Table 16. 5: Radder Naganur GP: 2018-19 GP Data (Both General and Child Related)
SI.
No

GP Data

1

Organizational structure of GP

2

Population Demographics

3

Infrastructure in GP

4

Availability of Gandhi Gram Puruskar award application

5

Number of Disabled children

6

Infrastructure facilities available in AWC

Avilability

Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building,
7

ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water
source & functional toilets)

8

Number of beneficiaries under the scholarships/ programs for the
school children

9

Availability of Child Friendly GP award application

10

Infrastructure facilities available in schools (Govt, aided, private)

11
12
13
14
15
16

Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary,
Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Teacher Sanctioned, Available, Vaccant and % attendance
Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private
schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private
Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary)
Availability of Mission Antyodaya application
Child Friendly GP Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat
Raj

17

Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in AWCs

18

Number of Malnourished Children

19

No of 0-3 year old Children

20

No of 3-6 year old children

21

Number of Beneficiaries of the (WCD) Schemes

22

Child Population

23

Number of households

24

Health Indicators of GP

25

Annual Report

26

Education Indicators of GP

27

Number of children in BPL Families

28

Availability of Child Friendly GP Award Report (Supporting
Documents)

29

Data on Child Marriage

30

Data on Child Labour

Source: Data collected from Radder Naganur GP office
Note: Green colour – Complete data available
Orange colour – Partial data available
Red colour – No data available

The table below serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP’s to conduct
mandatory general body meetings, MGSs, standing committee and other committee
meetings as per the guidelines.
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Table 16. 6: Radder Naganur GP Level Meetings
Meetings
Panchayat General Body Meetings (Once in a
month)
MGS (Once in a year)
Social Justice Standing Committee (Once in
three months)

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

12

11

4

Nil

1

1

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Women and Child Trafficking and Child
Marriage Sub-Committee (Once in three
months)
Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Radder Naganur GP

16.4. GP Level Institutions: Its Role and Capacity to Make A Child Friendly
GP
To analyse the role of other GP level institutions in makingRadder Naganur GP child
friendly, we focussed on a primary school, a high school, an AWC and a sub-center.

16.4.1. Primary and High School in Radder Naganur
From the HMs of both schools we understood that even though the GP has been
providing basic infrastructure facilities, the primary school didn’t have a compound wall
and the toilets have been very poorly maintained. The Primary school HM informed us
that since 2016 onwards he had been raising the issue about the need for a school
compound wall with the GP and even though they eventually issued a contract for its
construction, the work stopped midway. The HM doesn’t have a clear idea about why the
work stopped but he told us that the GP is yet to take any steps to resolve this issue. The
PDO also acknowledged this issue in her interview but she didn’t elaborate much on the
reasons for the work to have been stopped. Both the HMs said that they are responsible
for collecting, maintaining and updating all the child related data such as student
enrolment, number of midday meal served, number of disabled children, number of
teachers along with their attendance, out of school children records and student
scholarships. This data is updated every day by the HMs in the Student Achievement
Tracking System (SATS) and it can be accessed by the Cluster Resource Person (CRP) and
Block Education Officer (BEO). Both the school HMsand CRP informed us that they don’t
share any child related data with the GP on a regular basis. However, the CRP stressed on
the fact that he expects the GP to frequently supervise the schools especially on student
enrolment, learning and implementation of various government schemes in schools.
Several organizations such as the Shikshana foundation and Akshara foundation are
implementing new teaching methodologies by using innovative learning kits that can aid
in improving the basic reading abilities of primary school children. The GP is supporting
these initiatives by distributing prizes to children who are performing well in these
programs. According to the HM, these programs along with online digital learning (Taluk
Panchayat supported the procurement of laptops and projectors) have resulted in students
being more engaged in classrooms and an improvement in their learning abilities. The GP
elected members, forest department and SDMC members also supported the high school
in planting about 275 trees within its premises. The high school HM has requested the GP
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to make some arrangements for watering these plants. Although these initiatives were led
by the HMs but many GP members came forward and supported its implementation.
The interaction between the CRP / HMs and the GP is usually during monthly SDMC
meetings, the annual MGS or whenever specific infrastructure related issues need to be
discussed. They have also coordinated with the GP for organizing awareness programs on
school enrolment and visiting the families of out of school students so that the GP
members can convince the parents of these children to send them back to school.
The SDMC is formed to monitor all the development work taking place in the school and
is required to meet once a month. However, reviewing the last three years SDMC
proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) revealed that only 21 meetings had been
documented. From these proceedings, we could conclude that the SDMC discussions
revolved around planning the expenditure of SDMC funds, distribution of books, school
bags, shoes and socks, organizing sports events and other cultural meets and school
infrastructure related issues. The proceedings have not specifically highlighted the role
played by the GP member who is a part of the SDMC.
According to the CRP and HM (primary and high school), they envision a child friendly
GP as one thatfinancially supports all children who are below the poverty line, distributes
free text books, stationary material, sports equipment, scholarships and also provides all
the basic infrastructure needed for the smooth functioning of schools.

16.4.2. AWC in Radder Naganur Village
In Radder Naganur GP there are a total of 4 AWCs and we visited the one in Radder
Naganur village. This AWC does not have any basic infrastructure facilities and the
children were sitting in a temporary make shift shed. While this particular AWC has been
without a permanent building since 2016, the other 3 AWCs have been recently renovated
by the GP through funds raised from the local community. Even though the issue with
regard to this particular AWC has been discussed in the Bal Vikas Samiti (BVS) meeting
and also highlighted to both the GP and Department of Women and Child Development
(DWCD), it is yet to be resolved.
The previous AWC building was very old, structurally weak with huge cracks in the
ceiling and in 2017 the entire ceiling suddenly caved in while the children were having
lunch but fortunately it didn’t cause any injuries or harm to them. Soon after this incident
the children were shifted to the Auxiliary nurse/midwife (ANM) quarters with permission
from the District Health Officer (DHO). The AWC was operating out of a single separate
room and this arrangement continued for a year. However, the ANM and staffs were not
okay with the helper preparing food for children in their quarters. Hence the helper had
to cook food in the older dilapidated building and then transferred to ANM quarters.
However, the Anganwadi Helper (AWH) was not okay with this arrangement as she was
worried about her own safety while cooking food in the older building. Subsequently, the
GP and (Department of Women and Child Development (DWCD) tried to arrange a
rented house but the parents were unwilling to send their child to this new location since
it was on the other side of a main road.
In 2018, the Karnataka Rural Infrastructure Development Limited (KRIDL) aided in
constructing a temporary shed in the government primary school playground. The whole
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shed is built in steel and has a steel partition wall that divides the kitchen from the area
meant for children. However, the roof is not leakproof and hence during rainyseason the
shed gets flooded with rainwater which eventually spoils the vegetables and groceries
that have been stored in the kitchen area. And during the summer season the steel shed
gets so unbearably hot and without a fan it becomes even more difficult for children to sit
inside the shed. The floor on which the children squat is also very uneven and hence
unsafe for young children. This AWC does not have toilets and hence the children need to
use the toilets of the other nearby AWC that is located in the same village. The usage by
children of both these AWCs has resulted in the toilets being in very poor and unhealthy
condition. Sometimes all the children are made to sleep together in this other AWC itself
but in rather cramped conditions. The AWW has informed all these difficulties faced by
the children to the GP, Taluk Panchayat, Zilla Panchayat and DWCD but this issue is yet
to be resolved. When we raised this point with the PDO and the Secretary, they had a
slightly different perspective. They told us that the GP has already allocated an alternate
piece of land and within a year’s time a new AWC building will be constructed for which
the Taluk Panchayat has approved the funds as well. However, it is still unclear as to why
this entire process of constructing a new AWC has already taken more than five years.
The AWC teacher informed us that she is responsible in collecting all the data whereas the
supervisor is responsible for documenting and maintainingthis data which includes AWC
enrolment, immunisation details, household survey, last menstrual period (LMP), no. of
children born, beneficiaries of various WCD schemes, food records and health check-up
records. The AWC teacher shares all this data with her supervisor during monthly
progress meeting (MPR) and the supervisor in turn is responsible for consolidating and
aggregating the data for her circle. When asked about what data is being shared with the
GP, the supervisor informed us that last year as part of the ‘NammaGramaNammaYojane’
initiative, the GP office had asked the District Development Officer (DDO) to provide
specific child related data such as AWC enrolment, number of disabled children and
beneficiaries list of various WCD schemes.
The interaction of the AWWs with the GP is limited to discussions around AWC
infrastructure and WCD scheme related issues. The GP invites all AWWs to attend both
the annual MGS and the monthly Gram Sabhas. During the course of the interview, the
AWW informed us that the GP hasn’t played any supervisory role in the day to day
functioning of the AWCs, exceptonce for providing some play materials to the children of
this AWC.
According AWC teacher, GP has not taken any measures to increase the enrolment in
AWCs but only helped in creating awareness about the Mathrupoorna scheme for
pregnant and lactating mothers. The AWC supervisor acknowledged that the one of the
child friendly initiatives taken by the GP was in the building of model AWCs through
community participation. She said that parents are now willing send their children to
AWCs instead of private pre-schools and the attendance of these children has also
significantly improved.
Every AWC has to conduct BVS meetings on a monthly basis but in the AWC that we
visited, BVS meetings haven’t been conducted properly. A review of last 3 year’s BVS
proceedings (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19) indicates that for only 12 meetingsthese
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proceedings had documented. The topics being discussed in the BVS revolve around
AWC building repair, food distribution in AWCs and schemes related information. Also,
the proceedings do not particularly highlight the role played by the GP member who is a
part of the BVS.
The AWC supervisor and teacherenvision a child friendly GP as one in which the children
are provided 100% immunisation, schools and AWC have basic infrastructure facilities,
adequate teaching staff, availability of sports equipment and children being provided with
nutritious food.

16.4.3. Sub-Center in Radder Naganur
Radder Naganur GP has one sub-centre and the current ANM has been working in this
facility since the past two years. The GP also provided housing to the ANM which is
within the sub-centre itself. However, since the ANM is a resident of a neighbouring GP,
she visits the Radder Naganur sub-centre three times a week. The ANM is responsible for
maintaining child related data such as child birth and infant mortality details,
immunization records, number of pregnant women and lactating mothers, weight and
height of the child, antenatal care (ANC) and prenatal care (PNC). During house visits, the
ANM accompanies the Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) worker who is collecting
this data but it is the ANM who is responsible to then document and update these data.
Once a month, the ANM shares this data with the LHV (Lady Health Visitor), TLHV
(Taluk Lady Health Visitor) and DNO (District Nursing Officer). Whenever the GP
requests the ANM, she has been orally updating the number of pregnant women and
number of children born every quarter. Upon sharing this data, she expects the GP to
more effectively supervise and ensure that the benefits of the government schemes reach
the intended pregnant women and infants.
The main interaction between the sub-centre and GP are during the meetings attended by
the ANM and ASHA worker such as the MGS, gramasabhaand swachbharath mission. In
these meetings, the ASHA worker typically does not raise any concerns or seek any
support. The GP hasbeen supporting them in organizing various awareness sessions on
immunisation, vaccination and hygiene by providing place, furniture’s, and they also
advertise this regarding the program. According to ANM and ASHA worker GP has
driven some child friendly initiative by renovating AWC by raising community fund,
provided play toys for AWC children, provided basic infrastructure facility to school and
AWC and during MGS problem raised by children were addressed by GP.
The Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee (VHSNC) meeting is supposed to
be conducted once a month, and when we referred to the proceedings of the VHSNC
meeting over the last three years (2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19), a total of 36 meetings had
been conducted and its proceedings documented. The topics of discussion in the VHSNC
meeting were regarding polio drops, vaccination and immunisation, pregnancy, nutrition,
VHSNC fund utilisation and personal hygiene of adolescent girls. However, the role and
involvement of the GP member of the VHSNC is not particularly highlighted. Both the
ASHA worker and ANM informed us that they usually interact with the GP regarding
creating awareness about personal hygiene and cleanliness. The ASHA worker informed
us that the GP had also organized various cleanliness programs and had played a key role
in ensuring 100% immunization by creating awareness about the date of vaccination
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through public announcements. Another example that the ANM recollected with regard
to the support she had received from the GP was regarding the chlorination of well water
that the GP immediately acted upon.
According to both the ANM and ASHA worker, a child friendly GP isone in which
children are provided good quality education, nutritious food, 100% immunization, good
personal hygiene, physical and mental development of child, fulfilment of children’s
rights and access to good health facilities.
The below table serves as an indicator of the rigor and discipline of the GP level
institutions to conduct mandatory meetings as per the guidelines.
Table 16. 7: Radder Naganur GP Institution Meetings
Meetings

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

BVS of visited AWC (Once in a month)

5

2

5

3

10

8

12

12

12

School Development and Monitoring Committee of
visited School (Once in a month)
Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committee of
visited village (Once in a month)

Source: Meeting proceedings collected from Radder Naganur GP level institutions

16.5. Child Friendly Initiative / Innovatives
16.5.1. Building Model Anganwadis Through Community Participation
The President of Radder Naganur GP was a key figure in leading this initiative of
building model anganwadis through community participation. According to the GP
President, she was inspired to drive this initiative based on her interactions with the
former state minister of Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (RDPR). The concept of
“UrigonduMadari Anganwadi” (A model anganwadi in every village) through
community participation was taken up by the President. It is the first GP in Karnataka
that had the vision to provide children from rural areas high quality modern pre-school
education.
Before implementing this initiative, the President organized several rounds of
discussions with both GP members and community leaders to seek their support. Once
convinced about the benefits, the GP members and community leaders organized a
“JanasamparkaSabhe” where they shared this initiative with all the residents of the GP.
The President explained to them how this initiative would help the children of the
community and requested the residents to provide financial support to their best
possible capacity.
Subsequently, for raising funds from the community the President along with other GP
members not only made door to door visits but also reached out to former residents of
the GP who have now settled in various cities across the country. A few philanthropists
also came forward and made donations in the name of their mother or children.
The GP eventually raised Rs three lakhs to renovate the AWC in Khanapur village but
the President was very keen that this AWC should also have a dedicated room that can
serve as an indoor play area. Hence, she donated some of her own land that was
adjacent to the AWC site for this purpose. The renovation of this AWC entailed
flooring work, wall paintings, new kitchen materials, new chairs and play toys. Each
room / area in the AWC was given a name - “Spandhana” is the indoor play area,
“Prerana” is the teaching room, “Vatsalya” the dining hall and “Krida Chaitanya” is
the outdoor play area. It took about six weeks to build this model AWC and it was
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inaugurated in November 2016. Subsequently, about two lakhs was spent in
renovating the AWC in Radder Naganur village. The renovation also involved new
flooring, wall paintings, kitchen materials, new chairs and play toys. The entire
renovation work was completely supervised by two GP members and they coordinated
all the activities. Similar renovation work was also taken up in the AWC at Gangapur.
The funds required for this work was Rs one and half lakhs and it was donated by a
single community member who also took responsibility in supervising the entire
renovation work. Both these model AWCs were inaugurated in September 2017. It
took about two months to renovate the Radder Naganur AWC and only about two
weeks to renovate the one in Gangapur. Apart from community members, a local
Mahila Sri Shakthi self-help group (SHG) also helped in raising funds and the GP also
allocated Rs Eighty Thousand from the 14th finance commission grants and own source
revenue.
Prior to carrying out this renovation work, the GP also consulted the WCD and sought
guidance from the AWC supervisor in designing these three model anganwadis. One
of the key factors for this initiative to be successful in Radder Naganur GP is that the
President herself was leading it from the front and this made it a bit easier for the GP in
winning the trust of the community and raising funds from them. If this initiative
needs to be scaled up, then keeping the entire process (from raising funds to incurring
expenditures) completely transparent with the community is another important factor.
After the renovation of these three AWCs, the enrolment of children over the past few
years has significantly increased. Parents have realized that these model anganwadis
are able to provide facilities that are on par with private pre-schools while children can
still continue to avail various benefits from government schemes as well. As per the
AWC teacher, children too eagerly look forward to coming to these three model AWCs.
Figure 16. 1: Model Anganwadi in Radder Naganur GP

Source: Photograph taken by CBPS Team during field visit

16.6. Recommendations to Radder Naganur GP to Become Child Friendly
• The GP needs to regularly collect, update and maintain all available child related data
from other GP level institutions (AWCs, Schools and Sub-Centres). Subsequently,
analysing this data will help in more effective planning and prioritization of child
friendly activities.
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• The GP office needs to build a much stronger relationship with other GP level
institutions (schools, AWCs, Sub-centre). GP officials and elected representatives need
to regularly visit and supervise GP level institutions. It will help the GP in making more
impactful action plans and ensuring that the benefits from government schemes and
programmes (especially thoseimplemented by DoE, Department of Health (DoH) and
DWCD) reach the intended beneficiaries / children. The GP (both officials and elected
representatives) should not leave it only to the GP level institutions to flag requirements
/ issues related to children but also proactively monitor these institutions and directly
engage with children as well.
• The GP should regularly conduct MGSs involving all children and rigorously track the
issues raised by children till it reaches a meaningful closure. The GP should document
and also give an update on the status of all the issues raised in the previous MGS so
that it helps in building trust and confidence in children about the GP’s commitment
towards the same. Also, students need to be oriented to not limit their interactions with
the GP to only providing basic infrastructure facilities but also extend it to other issues
such as child rights, quality of education, availability of nutritious food, efficiency of
scheme implementation, and also highlight any community related practices such as
child labour and child marriage.
• The GP needs to maintain all mandatory registers; it will not only help the GP in
maintaining transparency but also help the government in clearly understanding the
GP’s financial status. These registers can also help in effectively tracking the various
works undertaken by the GP and aid in implementing the schemes more efficiently.
• During auditing, the GP needs to submit all mandatory documents and registers so that
it can provide a realistic picture to the government about the GP ‘s capacity in
implementing various government schemes – concerning children and others.
• The GP needs to rigorously collect taxes since it’s an important source of revenue that
can be used by the GP to undertake various development activities including those
related to children’s wellbeing. The GP needs to also remit the various cess in a timely
manner so that it can prevent any delay in the release of grants related to various
schemes from the concerned departments.
• The GP needs to conduct timely general body meetings, Gram Sabhas and
Jamabandimeetings and maintain all their proceedings. This will help the GP to not
only understand the various problems faced by the communitybut also devise plans
and take up any developmental activities to address the same. Apart from this, it will
also help the GP in effectively tracking the implementation of various government
schemes.
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Chapter 17. A Comparative Analysis of 12 Gram Panchayats
In this chapter, we present a comparative picture of these 12 Gram Panchayats
(GPs)based on various parameters that have a direct impact on the GP’s institutional
capabilityto further the interests of children. The parameters considered are:
1.Obligatory functions of the GP (As stated in Chapter IV, Section 58 (1-A) of Karnataka
Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act, 2015)
2.Functions of the GP (As stated in Chapter IV, Section 58 (1), Schedule 1 of Karnataka
Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act, 2015)
3.Functioning of GP level Committees, Sabhas and Meetings
4.GP finance, maintenance of financial documents and financial processes followed.
5.Availability of child related data at the GP office.
6.Child friendly initiatives and innovations.
The obligatory functions of the GP include ensuring universal enrolment in primary
schools and achieving 100 percent immunization. These are obligatory on the part of a
GP in so far as the local funds at their disposal will allow. The other functions of the
GP are drawn from Schedule 1 of the Act which is contingent upon the GP receiving
funds from State or Central Government. Some of these functions include supervision /
monitoring of other GP level institutions (Anganwadi Centres (AWCs), schools and
Public Health Centres (PHCs)), welfare schemes being implemented by them and child
related data management.
The questionnaire designed for our semi-structured interviews with representatives
from both GP office (PDO, GP President, Bill Collector) and GP level institutions
(Anganwadi Worker (AWW), Head Master, ASHA worker) include specific questions
that elicited a response from the interviewee on the above six parameters.
Additionally, we also collected and reviewed all supporting documents such as the
proceedings of various GP level meetings and committees, financial documents and all
data pertaining to children that was available at the GP office.
Each of the above six parameters have further been divided into a total of 47 subparameters and a scale comprising of three levels has been used to rate and rank each
of these 12 GPs against every sub-parameter. It is important to note that the rating is
purely of the GPs institutional capability and performance and not the entire GP area
as a whole (which includes other line departments / NGO’s / CBO’s / Community).
Please refer to Annexure 8 for a detailed comparative analysis of these 12 GPs. The
table below is a collated snapshot of the ratings / rankings of 12 GPs based on
assigning equal weights to each of the six parameters
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Table 17. 1: Comparative analysis of 12 Gram Panchayats
PARAMETER

Obligatory functions
of the Gram
Panchayat
Parameter Ranking
Functions of the
Gram Panchayat
Parameter Ranking
Functioning of Gram
Panchayat level
Committees, Sabhas
and Meetings
Parameter Ranking
Gram Panchayat
finance, maintenance
of financial
documents and
financial processes
followed.
Parameter Ranking
Availability of child
related data at the
Gram Panchayat
office.
Parameter Ranking
Child Friendly
Innovations
Total
Overall Ranking

Coastal Karnataka

Central Karnataka

South Karnataka

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Marvanthe

Laila

Melige

Panchanahalli

Malangi

Palibetta

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

11.11

8.33

11.11

13.89

8.33

13.89

11.11

8.33

16.67

16.67

16.67

11.11

6

10

6

4

10

4

6

10

1

1

1

6

13.58

9.26

9.88

8.64

8.64

13.58

7.41

6.79

13.58

13.58

11.11

9.88

1

8

6

9

9

1

11

12

1

1

5

6

12.50

11.11

9.03

11.11

8.33

9.72

7.64

6.94

15.28

9.03

7.64

8.33

2

3

6

3

8

5

10

12

1

6

10

8

13.89

10.56

12.78

11.11

9.44

6.11

7.78

7.78

10.56

11.11

7.78

10.00

1

5

2

3

8

12

9

9

5

3

9

7

13.58

8.33

12.65

5.56

8.02

10.80

13.58

11.11

10.80

15.12

6.79

9.57

2

9

4

12

10

6

2

5

6

1

11

8

1

11.11

11.11

5.56

5.56

16.67

16.67

NA

NA

16.67

16.67

16.67

11.11

47

75.77
3

58.70
9

61.01
6

55.87
10

59.43
8

70.77
4

47.52
11

40.95
12

83.56
1

82.18
2

66.66
5

60.00
7

Sub-Parameters

2

9

8

10

18

Source: Based on Author’s calculations (CBPS)
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Chapter 18. Conclusions and Way Forward
18.1. Conclusions
• One of the common traits of top ranked GPs such as Rajanukunte, Somanahalli,
Marvanthe and Palibetta is that they have also been rated highly on discharging
their functions as listed in Schedule 1 of the Act. This would essentially mean that
all these 4 GPs are proactively supervising / monitoring other GP level institutions
and various welfare schemes that are being implemented by these institutions. A
majority of the remaining GPs have instead taken a reactive approach and expect
the GP level institutions to highlight any issues or support that they may need.
• A few GPs such as Melige and Panchanahalli have lesser Own Source Revenues
(OSR) when compared to GPs such as Rajanukunte or Somanahalli. Despite this
limitation, the local NGOs, school authorities, Old Student’s Association or
community leaders have come forward and led several child friendly initiatives.
They have also leveraged their wide network to raise funds from philanthropists,
foundations and corporates. However, it is also important for the GP as an
institution to collaborate with these organizations so that the overall development
of children can be done on a sustained basis.
• GPs such as Rajanukunte and Somanahalli have been very effective in discharging
their functions, conducting mandatory meetings and leading several child
friendly initiatives. However, there is still scope for improvement with regard to
their financial processes and maintenance of finance related documents. For
example, both these GPs haven’t submitted a majority of the critical registers
(refer Annexure 7 for details) that are required for conducting an audit (For FY
2017-18) and that they are yet to remit a significant amount of cess to the
government. This may have a financial implication on the budget allocation for
various government schemes.
• GPs such as Andur and Jakanapalliface challenges when it comes to raising Own
Source Revenues (OSR). While this may impact their capability in driving child
friendly innovations, it still does not absolve them from discharging their
obligatory functions, conducting mandatory meetings and financial processes.
There is an urgent need for these GPs to be made aware of their functions and
responsibilities with regard to the well-being of children. This will help them to
not just effectively monitor other GP level institutions but also participate in the
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implementation of various government welfare schemes that are managed by
other line departments.
• The Karnataka Gram Swaraj and Panchayat Raj Act states -1) ensuring universal
enrolment of children in primary school and 2) achieving universal immunization
of children as the two main obligatory functions of the Gram Panchayat. We
observed that 7 out of the 12 GPs have either not played any role or only provided
minimal support to initiatives led by other GP level institutions (Schools, PHCs,
AWCs) in relation to these two obligatory functions. Even the remaining 5 GPs
that have proactively led initiatives towards discharging these obligatory
functions have not relied on any data to ensure that the end goals are actually
being achieved.
• With regard to GPs supervisory / monitoring role of GP level institutions, the
extent of their supervision and support seems to depend on the type of institution.
All twelve GPs have been providing basic infrastructure facilities to AWCs either
based on their own proactive supervision or based on AWCs bringing it to their
attention. A majority of them have also been similarly providing basic
infrastructure facilities to government primary schools. However, only a little
over half the GPs have been providing any sort of basic infrastructure facilities to
Public Health Centres (PHCs) / Sub-Centres.
• Only 5 out of the 12 GPs are regularly collecting and maintaining data related to
children. And even within these five GPs, only two of them (Rajanukunte and
Palibetta) have used (albeit in a limited way) child related data for planning and
implementing child friendly initiatives / innovations.
• A review of the panchayat general body meeting proceedings reveal that a
majority of the GPs regularly discuss on topics that directly or indirectly concern
the welfare of children. However, most of these discussions are confined to
providing basic infrastructure facilities or resources to schools and AWCs. Rarely
is the discussion about improving the quality of education or health services being
provided to children. 9 out of the 12 GPs do not even have an actively functioning
Social Justice Standing Committee that is specifically constituted for addressing
the welfare of women and children. A majority of these nine GPs cited merging of
the Social Justice Standing committee meeting agenda with the general body
meeting agenda as the main reason for its non-activity.
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• With regard to committees formed by GP level institutions (Bala Vikas Samiti
(BVS), School Development and Monitoring Committee (SDMC) and Village,
Health, Sanitation and Nutrition Committee (VHSNC)), in only 3 out of the 12
GPs can one observe a visible role of the GP elected member contributing towards
the development of these GP level institutions.
• An analysis of 2017-18 GP Action Plan indicates that about two thirds of the GPs
had allocated less than or equal to 5% of their total available funds towards
children. One of the major concern areas is that half the GPs couldn’t even
produce their last four years’ (2016-17 to 2019-20) budget documents and even in
the remaining half, none of them could produce the complete budget documents
for all four years. With regard to financial processes, none of the 12 GPs
conducted their 2017-18 Jamabandi within the stipulated time period (Between
16th August and 15th September). Additionally, none of the 12 GPs have
submitted all the 16 important registers (refer Annexure 7 for details) that are
required for conducting an audit.
• An encouraging trend is that in 10 out of the 12 GPs, the GP office or a GP level
institution / NGO /community leader has led child friendly innovations. We
define child friendly innovations as initiatives taken that are outside of providing
basic infrastructure facilities, services and resources. Looking at the ratings of
Malangi and Shiraguppi GPs, one can also conclude that leading child friendly
innovations does not necessarily imply that the GP is also doing well on other
responsibilities with regard to children’s welfare. Most of the child friendly
innovations being led by the GP office are solely due to the passion and interest of
individuals such as the PDO or the GP President. For such initiatives to be
implemented and sustained on a large scale would perhaps require the GPs to
incorporate some of these initiatives into institutional processes.

18.2. Way Forward
Several of the child friendly initiatives driven by these 12 Gram Panchayats are
worth emulating by other Gram Panchayats. However, many of these initiatives
have certain pre-requisities which make them not directly scalable in their current
form to other GP’s whose local context may be entirely different. But the
underpinnings that led to the success of these initiatives and the related
developmental lessons as described below in Table 96 are definitely worth emulating
by other GPs.
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Table 18. 1: Developmental Lessons for Other GPs To Emulate
Gram
Panchayat
Palibetta GP

Marvanthe GP

Summary of Child
Friendly Initiative /
Innovation
Jeep transport facilityfor SC/ ST students

Pre-school with a bus
facility for students

Panchanahalli
GP
Marvanthe GP

Innovative Makkala
Gram Sabha
Framework

Rajanakunte GP

Laila GP
Building Model
Anganwadis through
Radder Naganur Community
GP
Participation

Developmental Lessons for GPs to emulate

Improve accessibility to education: GPs should
focus on improving accessibility to schools
especially for children staying in remote areas.
It indicates that the GP is sensitive to every
child’s right to education. Through such child
friendly initiatives, GPs will not only be able to
improve educational outcomes but also other
linked outcomes such as employability and also
reduction in child labour and child marriage.
These initiatives also translate to reduction in
school dropout rates and most importantly,
occasional absenteeism thus preventing
children from missing out on developmental
opportunities.
Encourage children to participate in
democratic processes: GPs can play a
significant role instilling in children the
importance of participation in democracy and
help build a sense of accountability so that they
eventually grow to become active citizens of
their local government. GPs should
continuously engage with children to not only
hear their concerns but also express their
commitment in resolving them so that it helps
build trust among children with regard to the
local government.
Engage with the local
community/organizations on developmental
activities: Another lesson for GPs to emulate is
to involve local community leaders, NGO’s and
SHG’s in various developmental activities. GPs
can leverage their support/networks for not
only raising funds or resources but also for
arriving at local solutions that work best. For
e.g., organizations such as a school’s Old
Students Association has the potential to play a
significant role in the school’s overall
development.
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Gram
Panchayat

Summary of Child
Friendly Initiative /
Innovation
Makkala Mane –
Preschool education in
government primary
school

Developmental Lessons for GPs to emulate

Panchanahalli
GP & Malangi
GP
Rajanakunte GP

Building Smart
Classrooms by Old
Student’s Association
Dolphin Talking Pen

Somanahalli GP

Building Digital
Library
Solar Power Lamps

Usage of technology: GPs should explore new
technologies and learning tools that can
enhance the quality of education, improve
learning curve and engagement of children
with their study material. Technology based
innovation can also help in improving the
enrolment of children in schools. GPs should
consider leveraging sustainable and off the grid
technologies such as solar so that it can
particularly help students residing in remote
areas continue with their education at their
homes that have no/unreliable access to the
grid.

Panchanahalli
GP

Malangi GP &
Panchanahalli
GP
Somanahalli GP

Solar Rooftop Photo
Voltaic System

Rajanakunte GP Plantation of Saplings
by Children

Increase focus on quality of pre-schooling and
primary education: GPs need to take an active
interest in improving the quality of education
especially during the formative years of a child.
This would also invariably lead to GPs
ensuring universal enrolment and regular
attendance of children in primary schools.

Involve children in community service and
local development: GPs should involve
children in various community service projects
and provide them with opportunities to
volunteer within their community so that it
empowers them with responsibility and enables
them to affect the lives of others. These
experiences train children to become responsible
citizens and expand their worldview, develop
empathy and leadership skills, and realize how
their actions can have a positive impact.

Rajanakunte GP Utkarsha’ – Children’s Promote extracurricular activities for all-round
Summer Camp
development: GPs should look at involving
children in various extracurricular activities
which results in not only making learning fun
but can also lead to minimizing drop out of
children from school.
Collection, maintenance and usage of childrelated data: GPs should systematically collect,
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Gram
Panchayat

Shiraguppi GP

Summary of Child
Friendly Initiative /
Innovation

GP Related Data
Management

Developmental Lessons for GPs to emulate

maintain and use child related data for planning
and implementing various child friendly
initiatives. GPs should analyze the data
provided to them by Anganwadis, Schools and
Primary Health Centre during the quarterly
Karnataka Development Programme (KDP)
meetings. Reviewing child related data collected
during KDP can serve as an effective precursor
for planning child friendly innovation that the
GP wants to implement in the future, as it
provides an insight on the requirements of
children and areas of priority that the GP should
focus on.

Source: Based on Author’s calculations (CBPS)
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Annexure 1: List of 64 Registers to be Submitted During
Audit
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Source: Karnataka Panchayat RajBudget and Accounting Rules,2006
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Annexure 2: RDPR Authorization Letter for Conducting Study
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Annexure 3: Self-Assessment Data Submitted by GPs to Government Led Initiatives
Table A3. 1: Self-Assessment Data submitted by GPs to Government led Initiatives
Sl.
No

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

1

Educat
ion

Availability of
Primary School

Yes-1;
No-2

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

2

With Electricity

Yes-1;
No-2

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

3

Toilet

Boys
Toilet
=1,
Girls
Toilet
=2,
Both =
3,
None =
4

Both

Both

Both

Both

Both

Both

Both

Girls

Both

Both

Both

Both

4

Drinking Water

Yes-1;
No-2

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

5

Availability of
Middle School

Yes-1;
No-2

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

6

If not available in the
village; the distance

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5

<1
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Sl.
No

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

to the nearest Middle
School;

km=3,
5-10
km=4;
>10
Km = 5

7

Availability of High
School

Yes-1;
No-2

8

If not available in the
village; the distance
to the nearest High
School;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;
>10
Km = 5

9

10

Domai
n/
Sector

Availability of
Higher/Senior
Secondary School

Yes-1;
No-2

If not available in the
village; the distance
to the nearest
Higher/Senior
Secondary School;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;
>10
Km = 5

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

<1

2-5

No

No

No

2-5

<1

>10

Yes

No

2-5

<1

Yes

No

No

5-10

5-10

Yes

No

2-5

>10
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Sl.
No

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

11

Availability of
Degree College

Yes-1;
No-2

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

12

If not available in the
village; the distance
to the nearest Degree
College;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;
10 -20
Km=5;
>20Km
=6

5-10

<1

10-20

10-20

10-20

10-20

>20

5-10

2-5

>0
&<=25
-0
marks
>25
&<=50
-3
marks
>50
&<=75
-6
marks
>75
&<100
-9
marks
=100 -

NA

NA

100

NA

100

100

72.34

100

100

13

Domai
n/
Sector

Percentage of
children enrolled in
school

NA

>20

100

100
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Sl.
No

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

>0
&<=25
-3
marks
>25
&<=50
-6
marks
>50
&<=75
-9
marks
>75 - 12
marks

NA

NA

100

NA

NA

88.89

100

100

100

NA

95.00

100

>0
&<=25
-0
marks
>25
&<=50
-3
marks
>50
&<=75
-6
marks
>75
&<100

NA

NA

84.91

NA

NA

98.64

100

NA

100

NA

100

100

12
marks
14

15

Percentage of
teachers with >90%
attendance

Percentage of
retention at
government schools
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Sl.
No

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

100

98.48

100

100

70.53

100

NA

NA

Yes

NA

NA

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

NA

NA

100

NA

NA

NA

100

100

100

100

100

-9
marks
=100 12
marks
16

17

18

Percentage
implementation of
mid-day meals

>0
&<=30
-1
marks
>30
&<=60
-2
marks
>60
&<=90
-3
marks
>90 - 4
marks

Has the social audit
of Mid-Day meal
scheme been
conducted in 201718?

No - 0
marks
Yes - 4
marks

Percentage of
schools with
adequate drinking
water facility

>0
&<=25
-1
marks
>25

100
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Sl.
No

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

NA

NA

Yes

NA

NA

Yes

yes

Yes

Yes

NA

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

5-10

<1

2-5

5-10

5-10

>10

5-10

5-10

>10

>10

&<=50
-2
marks
>50
&<=75
-3
marks
>75 - 4
marks
19

20

21

Vocati
onal
educati
on

Availability of
properly
demarcated, secure
and functional
playgrounds in
GP/VC

No - 0
marks
Yes - 4
marks

Availability of
Vocational Training
Centre/Polytechnic/I
TI/RSETI /DDUGKY

Yes1;No-2

If not available in the
village; the distance
to the nearest
Vocational Training
Centre/Polytechnic/I
TI/RSETI /DDUGKY;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;

>10
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Sl.
No

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

PHC

None

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

SubCentre

CHC

None

PHC

PHC

None

PHC

PHC

PHC

SubCentre

>10
Km = 5
22

Health
and
sanitati
on

Availability of SubCentre PHC/CHC

PHC-1;
CHC-2;
Sub
Centre3,
None=
4

If not available in the
village; the distance
to the nearest
CHC/PHC/SubCentre;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;
>10
Km = 5

24

Availability of Jan
Aushadhi Kendra

Yes-1;
No-2

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

25

Community waste
disposal system

Yes1;No-2

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

26

Total no of
households using
clean energy

LPG/Bi
o gas

1020
(92.73)

1800
(94.54)

255
(40.67)

470
(58.10)

900
(77.72)

800
(96.04)

954
(54.14)

360
(32.29)

2614
(94.78)

0 (0.00)

1950
(67.94)

533
(66.63)

23

<1

2-5

2-5
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Sl.
No

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

27

Community bio gas
or recycle of waste

Yes1;No-2

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

28

Was the GP/VC
Open Defecation
Free (ODF) during
the FY 2017-18?

No - 0
marks
Yes - 6
marks

NA

NA

Yes

NA

NA

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

NA

Yes

NA

Percentage of
government schools
with functional
toilets separately for
girls and boys: max
marks 6

>0
&<=25
-0
marks
>25
&<=50
-3
marks
>50
&<=75
-4
marks
>75
&<100
-5
marks
=100 - 6
marks

NA

NA

100

NA

NA

NA

100

NA

100

100

100

100

>0
&<=25
-3
marks
>25

NA

NA

100

NA

NA

95.12

100

77.99

100

100

29

30

Domai
n/
Sector

Percentage usage of
sanitary pads during
menstruation

92.25
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Sl.
No

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

176
(100.00)

205
(86.50)

52(100.
00)

77
(100.00)

103
(100.00
)

35
(87.50)

520
(100.00
)

227
(100.00)

212(62.7
2)

105
(100.00)

307
(100.00
)

135
(100.00
)

&<=50
-6
marks
>50
&<=75
-9
marks
>75 - 12
marks
31

32

33

34

Wome
n and
Child
Develo
pment

Availability of
Anganwadi Centre

Yes1;No-2

If not available in the
village; the distance
to the nearest
Anganwadi Centre;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;
>10
Km = 5

Is Early Childhood
Education provided
in the Anganwadi

Yes1;No-2

Total no of children
aged 0-3 years
registered in
Anganwadi
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No

Domai
n/
Sector

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

138
(58.23)

52
(100.00
)

77(100.00
)

72
(69.90)

2
(5.00)

0 (0.00)

53
(22.36)

52
(100.00
)

77
(100.00)

0
(0.00)

1(1.03)

0
(0.00)

0
(0.00)

12
(100.00)

No. of children
under the age of 6
years who are
underweight

8 (3.09)

5
(1.10)

3
(100.00
)

Number of
Households with
more than 2
Children

145
(13.18)

1372
(72.06)

Yes

No

No. of Anemic
Pregnant Women

37

38

41

Melig
e

No of children
categorized as NonStunted as per ICDS
record

36

40

Option
s

No of children aged
0-3 years immunized

35

39

Parameters and
Questions

Family
Welfar
e

Availability of
Mother and Child
Health facilities

Yes1;No-2

If not available in the
village, distance to
the nearest Mother
and Child Health
facilities

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10

Marvan
the

Laila

103
(58.52)

<1

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

520
(100.00
)

224
(98.68)

161
(47.63)

105(100.
00)

2 (0.65)

135
(100.00
)

0
(0.00)

0
(0.00)

1(0.44)

0 (0.00)

0 (0.00)

307(100
.00)

5
(3.70)

40
(100.00
)

0
(0.00)

0
(0.00)

0 (0.00)

0 (0.00)

0 (0.00)

2(5.56)

0
(0.00)

20 (22.22)

0
(0.00)

0
(0.00)

12(2.21
)

2 (0.55)

0 (0.00)

0 (0.00)

0 (0.00)

4
(100.00
)

240
(38.28)

187
(23.11)

444
(38.34)

300
(36.01)

918
(52.10)

125
(11.21)

297
(10.77)

228(11.4
7)

1584
(55.19)

210
(26.25)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Andur

2-5

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

5-10
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s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

km=4;
>10
Km = 5
42

43

44

45

46

47

Health
and
Nutriti
on

Total number of
children (0-6 years)
immunized under
ICDS

103
(39.77)

237
(100.00
)

101
(100.00
)

77 (88.51)

113
(69.33)

5
(10.00)

652(10
0.00)

233
(96.68)

241(83.9
7)

135(93.1
0)

617(100
.00)

254
(100.00
)

No of pregnant
women receiving
services under ICDS

97(100.0
0)

15
(25.86)

14
(70.00)

12
(100.00)

12
(30.00)

15
(75.00)

84(100.
00)

41
(100.00)

83(100.0
0)

50(100.0
0)

3 (8.33)

27(100.
00)

No of lactating
mothers receiving
services under ICDS

97
(100.00)

13
(41.94)

14
(70.00)

0(0.00)

14
(50.00)

0(0.00)

84(100.
00)

29
(100.00)

76(100.0
0)

30(100.0
0)

6 (8.82)

26(100.
00)

Total no of children
in ICDS Common
Application Software

200
(77.22)

118
(49.79)

60
(59.41)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

1(0.15)

85
(35.27)

80(27.87)

88
(60.69)

30
(4.86)

0(0.00)

No of young
anaemic children in
ICDS Common
Application Software
(6-59 months)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

2(1.98)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

1
(0.15)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

30
(4.86)

0(0.00)

No of newly born
children
underweight during
the year 2018-19

8 (8.25)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

3(20.00
)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

6
(10.00)

1(2.22)
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No

48

49

50

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

4 (0.49)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

>0
&<=25
-0
marks
>25
&<=50
-3
marks
>50
&<=75
-6
marks
>75
&<100
-9
marks
=100 12
marks

NA

NA

100

NA

NA

>0
&<=25
-3
marks
>25
&<=50
-6
marks

NA

NA

100

NA

NA

No of households
not having sanitary
latrines
Percentage of
children full
immunised

Percentage of
children who
received nutritional
supplements: max
marks 12

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

26(1.48
)

76
(6.82)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

0(0.00)

NA

81.90

100

100

100

100

100

NA

100

100

100

100
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s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

>50
&<=75
-9
marks
>75 - 12
marks
51

Librari
es

52

53

54

Availability of Public
Library

Yes-1;
No-2

If not available in the
village, the distance
to the nearest Public
Library;

<1km=
1; 12km=2;
2-5
km=3,
5-10
km=4;
>10
Km = 5

Cultur
al
activiti
es

Availability of
recreational
centre/Sports
Playground etc.

Indoor
-1,
Outdo
or-2,
Both-3,
None-4

Child
related
data
collecti

Before completing 1
year how many
children have died?
Is GP having

Yes
No

5-10

Outdoo
r

Outdo
or

Outdo
or

Both

Outdo
or

Outdo
or

None

None

Outdoor

Both

Indoor

None

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No
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No

55

56

57

58

59

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

on Touch
points
and
awaren
ess

information about
this?

Option
s

In 2018-19, 0-5 years
how many children
have died? Is GP
having information
about this?

Yes
No

In GP, 0-5 years how
many children are
fully immunised?Is
GP having
information about
this?

Yes
No

How many 0-18
years physically
handicapped
children are there in
GP? Is GP having
information about
this?

Yes
No

Does child marriage
happen in the GP?
To control this, has
the GP taken any
measures?

Yes
No

In GP how many 0-5
years children have
enrolled in AWC? To

Yes
No

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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No
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n/
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Parameters and
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Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

100

80

Below
60

Below
60

Below
60

60

Below
60

Below
60

100

100

Below
60

80

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

enroll children did
GP take any
measures?
60

61

62

63

64

Financi
al
Manag
ement /
Innova
tive
Experi
ments

Totally how many 614-year children
have enrolled in
school? To
enrollchildren in
school did GP has
taken any measure?

Yes
No

GP Achievement of
tax annual demand
target (2018-19)

100 %
80 %
60 %
Below
60 %

Compared to 2017-18
during 2018-19 did
tax collection
increase?

Yes
No

Is the tax deduction
for the years 2018-19
fully vested?

Yes
No

Are property taxes
revised in terms of
Schedule-4 of the
Karnataka
Gramasvaraja and
Panchayat Raj Act

Yes
No
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No

Domai
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Parameters and
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Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Not
been
used
complet
ely

Not
been
used
compl
etely

Not
been
used
compl
etely

Not been
used
completel
y

Not
been
used
compl
etely

Not
been
used
compl
etely

Not
been
used
compl
etely

Not
been
used
comple
tely

100

100

Not
been
used
comple
tely

Not
been
used
compl
etely

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

100

Above
50

Above
50

Above
50

Above
50

100

100

Above
50

100

100

Above
50

Above
50

(2nd Amendment)
2015?
65

66

14th
finance
commi
ssion

67

68

Use of
Grants

Has the GP adopted
any innovative
program? If they
want to share, they
can write a 250-300
note on it and attach
with the photos

Yes
No

Has there been full
use of grants
released under the
14th Finance
Commission grant?
(Depending on the
action plan and
guidelines)

100 %
Not
been
used
comple
tely

Is the performance
grant obtained under
the 14th Finance
Commission grant

Yes
No

What percentage of
grant for SC and ST
welfare has been
used?

100 %
Above
50 %
Below
50 %
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No

Domai
n/
Sector

69

70

71

72

73

GP
standi
ng
commi
ttee
meetin
gs

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

What percentage of
grant for handicap
people welfare has
been used?

100 %
Above
50 %
Below
50 %

What percentage of
grant for sports and
activities has been
used?

100 %
Above
50 %
Below
50 %

Are standing
committee meetings
happening
regularly?

Yes
No

Are standing
committee meetings
held at the Gram
Panchayat
Meetings?

Yes
No

(Section 61A) Have
other committees
been formed to
supplement the
village panchayat
administration?

Yes
No

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

100

Above
50

Below
50

Above
50

100

Above
50

100

Below
50

100

100

Above
50

100

100

Below
50

Below
50

Above
50

100

Above
50

Above
50

Below
50

100

100

Below
50

Above
50

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Andur

Radde
r
Nagan
ur
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No

74

Domai
n/
Sector

Parameters and
Questions

Option
s

Marvan
the

Laila

Melig
e

Panchana
halli

Malan
gi

Palibe
tta

Andur

Jakana
palli

Rajanuk
unte

Somana
halli

Shirag
uppi

Radde
r
Nagan
ur

Are these
committees
adequate?

Yes
No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Source: Data collected from GP office and GP level institusions
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Annexure 4: Questionnaire for Semi-Structured Interviews
Anganwadi Supervisor + Cluster Resource Person + Medical Doctor/ANM
1.What are the child development indicators for which the data is being collected regularly? Please
share the list of indicators along with the frequency of data collection. (Also, to provide the latest data
if available readily)
2. Are the following specific child development indicators collected and updated? (As mentioned in
Child Friendly Gram Panchayat Award nomination form)
To Anganwadi Supervisor:
Child development
indicators

Collected

Updated

Remark

Number of children
enrolled in Anganwadis
Number of children who
receive nutritional
supplements
Number of children fully
immunized*
Note: * Child friendly gram panchayat related question
To Cluster Resource Person:
Child development indicators

Collected

Updated

Remark

Number of children enrolled in
schools*
Total number of teachers posted in
Government School*
Number of teachers with greater
than 90% attendance*
Percentage of retention*
Total number of government school
in GP*
Number of schools with functional
toilets separately for girls and boys*
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Total number of girls in the age
group of 10-19 in GP*
Percentage usage of sanitary pads
during menstruation*
Number of mid-day meals served*
Has the social audit of the Mid-Day
Meal Scheme been conducted*
Number of Government schools
with adequate drinking water
facility*
Properly demarcated, secure and
functional playgrounds in GP*
Total number of schools going
children in the GP eligible for
nutritional supplements*
Number of children who receive
nutritional supplements*
Note: * child friendly gram panchayat related question

To Medical Doctor/ ANM:
Child development
indicators

Collected

Updated

Remark

Number of children
born (Boys and
Girls)*
Number of Children
who died (less than
one year)
Number of children
who died (0-5 years)
Number of children
enrolled in
Anganwadis
Number of children
fully immunized*
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Note: * child friendly gram panchayat related question
3. Who is responsible for its collection, documentation and updation? Please share the process
involved?
4. What is the lowest unit at which the data is collected? Please share thechallenges faced in
collecting, documenting and updatingthis data
5. Is this data grouped by individual child / village/Gram Panchayat?
6. Is the data on Child Development Parameters (education, health etc.) shared with the Gram
Panchayat? If shared, how and when? How is this data specifically filtered and collated for the
Gram Panchayat?
7. What do you expect from the Gram Panchayat upon receipt of this data?
8. Can you recommend anAWC/Primary School/Secondary school/Sub center for field visit?
9. Is there any NGO/CBO that has played a major role in enhancing the welfare of children in GP?
If yes give the name.
10. Are there any innovative child friendly initiatives / strategies/practices that have been
undertaken in this AWC/village/GP? If yes, has the Gram Panchayat played any role in this?
Please elaborate.
11. How would you describe a Gram Panchayat that is child friendly? Please elaborate.
12. When you ask for any information or data from the panchayat office, do you receive it
immediately? Elaborate
13. Do you feel like your opinions are heard in meetings and while making plans? Explain
14. According to you how capable is the Gram Panchayat office in making this Gram Panchayat
child friendly? Please elaborate
15. What do you think about the Gram Panchayats being given supervisory roles with respect to
functioning of Anganwadis, school and Sub-centre/PHC? What would be the impact?
16. What aspects of local governance should Gram panchayat be made/not made responsible for?
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Gram Panchayat PDO / Secretary+ Accounts Assistant / Bill Collector + GP President/GP Vicepresident
1. What child related data is being collected and maintained by the Gram Panchayat? Please also
mention the frequency of data collection.
2. Who in the Gram Panchayat is responsible for its collection, documentation and updation?
Please share the process involved. Please also share the challenges faced in collecting,
documenting and updating this data.
3. Can you please elaborate the steps/actions taken with regard to monitoringthe implementation
of government schemes and programmes related to children based on the data collected, compiled
and maintained by you?
4. Can you please elaborate the steps/actions taken with regard to making improvements in the
implementation of government schemes and programmes related to children based on the data
collected, compiled and maintained by you?
5. Can you please elaborate the steps/actions taken with regard to improving the overall welfare
of children based on the data collected, compiled and maintained by you?
6. If you do not collect data on children, how do you monitor and ensure that the desired progress
on improving the well-being of children is achieved? Do you collect reports prepared by
functionaries and are they available with the GP?
7. What standing committees and sub-committees have been formed by the Gram Panchayat?
Please describe.
8. (With regard to Social Justice Standing committee + Bala Vikas Samiti Sub-Committee, SDMC
Sub-Committee, VHSNC Sub-Committee, Child Trafficking and Child Marriage Sub-Committee +
Any other Sub-Committee related to children) – What is the frequency at which these committees
meet? What is the agenda of these meetings? Is any data related to children discussed? How?
9. How is the implementation of the government schemes and programmes monitored? Do you
organize common meetings of all functionaries at the GP or village level along with local
committees and community to address issues related to government schemes and programmes?
Do you regularly organize gram sabhas? How many in a year?
10. Finance Related: What is the total annual revenues in the last 3 financial years? Can you
provide the breakup of the allocation and spending of the local revenues raised? How much
money was allocated for initiatives related to children in the last three FY’s? How was it decided
and prioritized?
11. Makkala Gram Sabhas: Does the GP conduct Makkala Gram Sabhas regularly? If yes, how
often (twice in a year/once in a year)? What are the key issues that have been highlighted by
Makkala Gram Sabhas? What actions have been taken in response to the issues raised by the
Makkala Gram Sabhas? How is it issued for making plans for the Gram Panchayat?
12. Innovations or Specific Child Related Initiatives by the GP: What are the child specific
activities that have been undertaken by the Gram Panchayat in recent years? Are there any
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Innovations or Specific Child Related Initiatives that are in place to improve the wellbeing of
children (which are outside the government schemes)?
13. What was the motivation behind selecting these initiatives/innovations? Were these
highlighted and discussed in any meetings?
14. Have you faced any constraints that made you withdraw from implementing any child
friendly initiatives/innovations?
15.What kind of support have you received from the PDO/ Gram Panchayat elected
representatives with regard to implementing these child related initiatives? What is the level of
involvement and accountability of the PDO/ GP elected representatives in driving these child
related initiatives?
16.Are you aware of initiatives such as “Child Friendly GP Award” / “Mission Antyodaya” /
“Gandhi Gram Puraskar”? Please describe these initiatives. Have you filled in the required data
with regard to these initiatives?
17. How would you describe a Gram Panchayat that is child friendly? Please elaborate.
18. What are the challenges faced in making your Gram Panchayat Child Friendly? Please
elaborate.
19. Can you please provide us with all the data as described in the Secondary data annexure
(enclosed along with the official letter issued by RDPR)?
20. According to you (For PDO), what are the obligatory ‘must-be-performed’ functions of the
PDO with respect to anganwadis, schools, and health centers?
a. Do you do anything in addition to these for child development or welfare?
b. Where do you face challenges?
20. According to you (For GP President), what are the obligatory ‘must-be-performed’ functions
of the president with respect to anganwadis, schools, and health centers?
I. Do you do anything in addition to these for child development or welfare?
II. Where do you face challenges?
21. What do you think about the Gram Panchayats being given supervisory roles with respect to
functioning of Anganwadis, school and Sub-centre/PHC? What would be the impact?
22. What aspects of local governance should Gram panchayat be made/not made responsible for?
Additional questions:
I.
How do you check for drop-outs in school and re-enroll them?
II. How do you aid and assist SC/ST students?
III. How do you identify child laborers? After they are identified, how do you rehabilitate?
IV. How do you promote female education and sensitize against female feticide?
V. What do you do for children involved in beggary?
VI. Do you have an orphanage in the Gram Panchayat? How do you manage it? (education,
adoption, etc.)
VII. Do you have makkalamitra? How many children get support from them?
VIII. What do you do to ensure education for disabled children?
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IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.
XIV.
XV.
XVI.

Do you have safe homes for children and women?
How do you identify new location for anganwadis?
Do you do anything to spread awareness about laws and rights of women and children?
How do you provide support for sexually abused children when identified?
How do you identify if children need more nourishment, etc. How do you attend to this?
How often do you have immunization and health camps?
Do you do anything for adolescent care?
Have you established a library in your GP? How many books? How do you maintain and
increase the number of books?

Anganwadi Worker
1. Do you know who the GP members are? Do they call you for meetings, please elaborate? What
do you usually discuss if you have attended these meetings?
1a. What is the frequency of BalaVikas Samiti meetings in your Anganwadi? What is discussed
and what is the role played by the GP member who attends Bala Vikas Samiti? Who is
maintaining the proceedings of these meetings? Do you share these proceedings with the
panchayat?
1b. Is there any Panchayath level BVS meeting organized by the Gram Panchayat that you attend?
What is the frequency? Who is maintaining the proceedings of those meetings?
1c. Do you attend any other meeting apart from Bala Vikas Samiti? Please share it’s details.
2. What is the support that you have received from the GP with regard to:
a) Ensuring enrollment of children into Anganwadi Centres?
b) Identification of eligible beneficiaries for Women and Child Development (WCD) related
Welfare Schemes / Programmes / Grants. (Mathrushree, Mathrupoorna, Bhagyalakshmi,
Shrusti, Vidyashree, Special schemes for Malnourished, Disabled Children, Mentally
Challenged etc.)?
c) Monitoring and implementation of these schemes/programmes at the Anganwadi?
d) Management and Supervision of Anganwadi (Electricity / Drinking Water / Sanitation)?
e) Monitoring and participation in the planning and implementation of Anganwadi health and
nutrition programmes?
3. How frequently do you interact with GP? And for what purposes?
4. Do you share any data/ information with GP in a formal manner? If yes, please explain the
process.
5. Are there any innovative child friendly initiatives / strategies/practices that have been
undertaken in this AWC/village/GP? If yes, has the GP played any role in this? – To elaborate.
6. In future, what support do you require from the GPs?
7. How would you describe a Gram Panchayat that is child friendly? Please elaborate.
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8. When you ask for any information or data from the panchayat office, do you receive it
immediately?Elaborate.
9. Do you feel like your opinions are heard in meetings and while making plans? Explain
10. According to you how capable is the Gram Panchayat office in making this Gram Panchayat
child friendly? Please elaborate
11. What do you think about the Gram Panchayats being given supervisory roles with respect to
functioning of Anganwadis, school and Sub-centre/PHC? What would be the impact?
11. What aspects of local governance should Gram panchayat be made/not made responsible for?
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Head Master / Principal
1. Do you know who the GP members are? Do they call you for meetings, please elaborate? What
do you usually discuss if you have attended these meetings?
1a. What is the frequency of SDMC meetings in your school? What is discussed and what is the
role played by the GP member who attends SDMC? Who is maintaining the proceedings of these
meetings? Do you share these proceedings with the panchayat?
1b. Is there any Panchayath level SDMC meeting organized by the Gram Panchayat that you
attend? What is the frequency? Who is maintaining the proceedings of those meetings?
1c. Do you attend any other meeting apart from SDMC? Please share it’s details.
2. What is the support that you have received from the GP with regard to:
a) Ensuring enrollment of children into Primary and Secondary Schools?
b) Ensuring attendance / minimizing the dropout rates of children in primary and secondary
schools?
c) Identification of eligible beneficiaries for schemes related to – uniform, school bags, shoes,
cycle, text books, scholarships, girl child hygiene.
d) Monitoring and implementation of these schemes/programmes at the School.
e) Management and Supervision of School Building (Electricity / Drinking Water / Sanitation/
Playground / Labs etc.)
f) Monitoring and participation in the planning and implementation of School health, girl
hygiene and nutrition related programmes.
3. How frequently do you interact with GP? And for what purposes?
4. Do you share any data/ information with GP in a formal manner? If yes, please explain the
process.
5. Are there any innovative child friendly initiatives / strategies/practices that have been
undertaken in this School/village/GP? If yes, has the GP played any role in this? – To elaborate.
6. In future, what support do you require from the GPs?
7. How would you describe a Gram Panchayat that is child friendly? Please elaborate.
8. When you ask for any information or data from the panchayat office, do you receive it
immediately?
9. Do you feel like your opinions are heard in meetings and while making plans?
10.. According to you how capable is the Gram Panchayat office in making this Gram Panchayat
child friendly? Please elaborate
11. What do you think about the Gram Panchayats being given supervisory roles with respect to
functioning of Anganwadis, school and Sub-centre/PHC? What would be the impact?
12. What aspects of local governance should Gram panchayat be made/not made responsible for?
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ASHA WORKER
1. Do you know who the GP members are? Do they call you for meetings, please elaborate? What
do you usually discuss if you have attended these meetings?
1a. What is the frequency of VHSNC meetings in your sub-center? What is discussed and what is
the role played by the GP member who attends VHSNC? Who is maintaining the proceedings of
these meetings? Do you share these proceedings with the panchayat?
1b. Is there any Panchayath level VHSNC meeting organized by the Gram Panchayat that you
attend? What is the frequency? Who is maintaining the proceedings of those meetings?
1c. Do you attend any other meeting apart from VHSNC? Please share it’s details.
2. What is the support that you have received from the GP with regard to:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Ensuring vaccination / full immunization of children?
Enrollment in health and nutrition related programmes?
Providing nutrition supplements, iron tablets etc. for children and pregnant women?
Management and Supervision of Sub Center or PHC (Electricity / Drinking Water / Sanitation/
Medical Equipment and Supplies etc.)?
e) Disabled (Physical and Mental) and Malnourished Children?
3. How frequently do you interact with GP? And for what purposes?
4. Do you share any data/ information with GP in a formal manner? If yes, please explain the
process.
5. Are there any innovative child friendly initiatives / strategies/practices that have been
undertaken in this Sub-Center/ PHC/village/GP? If yes, has the GP played any role in this? – To
elaborate.
6. In future, what support do you require from the GPs?
7. How would you describe a Gram Panchayat that is child friendly? Please elaborate.
8. When you ask for any information or data from the panchayat office, do you receive it
immediately?
9. Do you feel like your opinions are heard in meetings and while making plans?
10. According to you how capable is the Gram Panchayat office in making this Gram Panchayat
child friendly? Please elaborate
11. What do you think about the Gram Panchayats being given supervisory roles with respect to
functioning of Anganwadis, school and Sub-centre/PHC? What would be the impact?
12. What aspects of local governance should Gram panchayat be made/not made responsible for?
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NGO/CBO representative
1. Do you know who the GP members are? Do they call you for meetings, please elaborate? What
do you usually discuss if you have attended these meetings?
2. What is the support that you have received from the GP with regard to child friendly initiatives
taken up by your NGO?
3. How frequently do you interact with GP? And for what purpose?
4. Do you share any data/ information with GP in a formal manner? If yes, please explain the
process. What action/ steps has the GP taken based on the data you provided?
5. How would you describe a Gram Panchayat that is child friendly? Please elaborate.
6. When you ask for any information or data from the panchayat office, do you receive it
immediately?
7. Do you feel like your opinions are heard in meetings and while making plans?
8. According to you how capable is the Gram Panchayat office in making this Gram Panchayat
child friendly? Please elaborate
9. What do you think about the Gram Panchayats being given supervisory roles with respect to
functioning of Anganwadis, school and Sub-centre/PHC? What would be the impact?
10. What aspects of local governance should Gram panchayat be made/not made responsible for?
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Annexure 5: Secondary Data Annexure
(Data can be provided in any available/existing format)
1. Proceedings / Minutes of Meeting (For last 3 years - 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
A)

B)

C) Social

D) Bala

E) School

Makkala Panchayat Justice

Vikas

Gram

General

Standing

Samiti Sub

Sabha

Body

Committee -

Meetings

F) Village

G) Women

F) KDP

Development Health,

and Child

meeting

and

Sanitation

Trafficking Proceeding

Monitoring

and

and Child

Committee (SDMC) Sub

Nutrition

Marriage

-Committee

(VHSNC)

Sub-

Sub -

Committee

Committee

2a. Budget Document (For last 4 years: 2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20) and Action Plan (For last 4
years: 2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20)
2b. Audit Report (For last 4 years: 2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20) and Jamabandi Report (For last 3
years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
3a. Gram Panchayat Annual Report (For last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
3b. Child Friendly Gram Panchayat Report / Presentation (For the year: 2018-19)
4. Application form / questionnaire / nomination documents (For the year: 2018-19)
Child Friendly Gram

Gandhi Gram Puraskar

Panchayat award

Award

Mission Antyodaya (Note: Also 2019-20)

5. Child Friendly Gram Panchayat Award Indicators as per Ministry of Panchayat Raj (For the year:
2018-19)
1

Number of Children Born in GP during 2016-17

Number of Children Fully immunized
during 2017-18

2

Number of children of school going age in GP in
2017-18

Number of such children enrolled in
schools in 2017-18

3

Total number of teachers posted in Government
School in 2017-18

Number of teachers with > 90% attendance
in 2017-18
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4

Total number of children enrolled in Government
Schools (Beginning of Academic Year 2017-18)

Total number of children retained in
Government Schools (Beginning of Academic
Year 2018-19)

5-I

Was the GP ODF during FY 2017-18?

Yes / No

5-II

Total number of Government Schools in GP

Number of such schools with functional
toilets separately for girls and boys

6

Total number of girls in the age group of 10-19 in GP
in 2017-18

Number of such girls using hygienic
sanitary pad during menstruation

7-a1

Total number of children enrolled for Mid Day meal
scheme in GP (2017-18)

Number of meals served

7-a2

Has the social audit of the Mid Day Meal Scheme
been conducted during 2017-18?

Yes / No

7-b

Total number of Government Schools In GP

Number of such schools with adequate
drinking water facility

7-c

Whether the GP has properly demarcated, secure
and functional playgrounds?

Yes/ No

8

Total number of schools going children in the GP
eligible for nutritional supplements (2017-18)

Number of such children who received the
nutritional supplements

6. Education Indicators of Gram Panchayat (For last 3 years - 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
Gross Enrolment ratio (GER)
Net Enrolment Ratio (NER)
Dropout Rate
Retention Rate
Out-of School Children
Total number of Dropouts from School

7. Health Indicators of Gram Panchayat (For last 3 years - 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
Infant Mortality Rate (IMR)
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Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR)
Under Five Mortality Rate (U5MR)
Sex Ratio at Birth
Total Birth Registered
Total Deaths Registered
Number of children vaccinated / immunized

8. Organizational structure of Gram Panchayat (Members name, community, designation etc...) for the
year 2018-19
9. Population Demographics (Male/Female, SC/ST/OBC/General etc...) for the year 2018-19
10. Child Population (0-18 Years, Boys/Girls, SC/ST/OBC/General etc…) for the year 2018-19
11. Number of children in BPL Families (0-18 Years, Boys/Girls, SC/ST/OBC/General etc...) for the year
2018-19
12. Number of Disabled children (0-18 Years, Boys/Girls, SC/ST/OBC/General etc…) for the year 2018-19
13. Number of Malnourished Children (0-18 Years, Boys/Girls, SC/ST/OBC/General etc..) for the year
2018-19
14. Number of households (APL, BPL, Total) for the year 2018-19
15. Infrastructure in Gram Panchayat (Number of Angawadicenters, PHC’s, Sub-Centers, Primary
Schools, Secondary Schools, Primary & Secondary Schools, PUC college, Roads, Streetlights, Taps,
Hand Pumps, Borewells, Overhead Tanks) for the year 2018-19
16. Enrolment of Pregnant and Lactating mothers in Anganwadi centres (SC/ST/OBC/General etc...) For
last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
17. No of 0-3 year old Children (Boys/Girls, SC/ST/OBC/General etc…) for last 3 years:

2016-17, 2017-

18 and 2018-19
18. No of 3-6 year old children (Boys/Girls, SC/ST/OBC/General etc…) for last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18
and 2018-19
19. Infrastructure facilities available in Anganwadi centre (Type of Building, ownership, compound
wall, electricity connection, drinking water source, functional toilets, playgrounds) for the year 2018-19
20. Number of Beneficiaries of the below mentioned Women and Child Development (WCD) Schemes
(for last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-19 and 2018-19)
Mathrupoorna
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Mathrushri
Mathruvandhana
Bhagyalakshmi
Ksheerabhagya
Srusti Scheme
Poshan Abhiyan Scheme
Scheme for Adolescent Girls

21. Infrastructure Facilities Available in Governement, Aided and Private Schools (Type of Building,
ownership, compound wall, electricity connection, drinking water source, functional toilets,
playgrounds) for the year 2018-19
22. Number of Beneficiaries for the below Scholarships/Programmes for School Children (for last 3
years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
Scholarship Schemes

Government Aided Private

Number of scholarships for SC/ST students
Number of scholarships for OBC and General category
Number of scholarships for Girl Children
Number of scholarships for SC/ST girl children
Number of scholarships for Minority children
Number of scholarships for disabled children
Number of beneficiaries for girl children’s hygiene (including sanitary
napkins)
Number of beneficiaries in the Mid-day meal programme

23. Miscellaneous (For last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19)
Child Welfare
Measure

Number of Reported
Incidents

Measures taken to Prevent these
incidents

Child Marriage
Child Labour
24.Number of Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary, Secondary, Primary and Secondary) for
the year 2018-19
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25. Number of Children attending Government, Aided and Private schools (Primary, Secondary,
Primary and Secondary) for last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19
26. Number of Disabled Children in Government, Aided and Private Schools (Primary, Secondary,
Primary and Secondary) for last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19
27. Teachers Sanctioned, Available, Vacant and % Attendance in Government, Aided and Private
Schools for last 3 years: 2016-17, 2017-18 and 2018-19
28.Infrastructure Facilities Available in PHC (Type of Building, ownership, compound wall, electricity
connection, drinking water source & functional toilets) for the year 2018-19

* To collect pictures of actual bills/ Receipts on five child related expenses made in the last
three years (xerox/photos taken in camera).
Email to: info@cbps.in with a copy to RDPR, Bengaluru. If necessary, hardcopies can also be posted to the
CBPS address mentioned below:
Centre for Budget and Policy Studies,
‘Maitri Bhavan’, No.4, M.N.Krishna Rao Road,
Basavanagudi, Bangalore – 560 004, India.
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Annexure 6: Details of Financial Documents Used for Analysis
Table A6. 1: Details of Financial Documents used for Analysis
Sl. No

Particulars

Action Plan
2016-17
2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Budget Document
2016-17
2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

Audit Report
2016-17
2017-18

2018-19

1
Marvanthe
2
Laila
3
Melige
4
Panchanahalli
5
Malangi
6
Palibetta
7
Andur
8
Jakanapalli
9
Rajanukunte
10
Somanahalli
11
Shiraguppi
12
Radder Naganur
Source: Documents collected from Gram Panchayat Office
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted
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Table A6. 2: Detailed Action Plan used for Analysis

Particulars

Marv
anthe
201617

Marv
anthe
201718

Marv
anthe
201819

Marv
anthe
201920

La
ila
20
16
17

La
ila
20
17
18

La
ila
20
18
19

La
ila
20
19
20

Me
lig
e
201
617

Me
lig
e
201
718

Me
lig
e
201
819

Me
lig
e
201
920

Pancha
nahalli
2016-17

Pancha
nahalli
2017-18

Pancha
nahalli
2018-19

Pancha
nahalli
2019-20

Mal
angi
2016
-17

Mal
angi
2017
-18

Mal
angi
2018
-19

Mal
angi
2019
-20

Pali
bett
a
2016
-17

Pali
bett
a
2017
-18

Pali
bett
a
2018
-19

Pali
bett
a
2019
-20

2%
3%
25%
13th Finance
Commission Grant
14th Finance
Commission Grant
2015 Sashakthi
Karana Puraskar
Money
Disaster
Management
Gandhi Gram
Puraskar
GNSPNS
GP Fund
GPDP
Jal Shakthi Abhiyana
Jalashakthi&Jalamru
tha
MGNREGA
NediOnedu
OSR
PanchayatSashakthi
karanaAnudana
Varga 1
VWSC
Water Management
WCD
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Particulars

An
dur
201
6-17

An
dur
201
7-18

An
dur
201
8-19

Jakana
palli
201617

Jakana
palli
201718

Jakana
palli
201819

Rajanu
kunte
2016-17

Rajanu
kunte
2017-18

Rajanu
kunte
2018-19

Rajanu
kunte
2019-20

Soman
ahalli
2016-17

Soman
ahalli
2017-18

Soman
ahalli
2018-19

Soman
ahalli
2019-20

Shirag
uppi
201617

Shirag
uppi
201718

Shirag
uppi
201819

Shirag
uppi
201920

Radd
er
Naga
nur
201617

Radd
er
Naga
nur
201718

Radd
er
Naga
nur
201819

Radd
er
Naga
nur
201920

2%
3%
25%
13th Finance
Commission
Grant
14th Finance
Commission
Grant
2015 Sashakthi
Karana
Puraskar
Money
Disaster
Management
Gandhi Gram
Puraskar
GNSPNS
GP Fund
GPDP
Jal Shakthi
Abhiyana
Jalashakthi&Jal
amrutha
MGNREGA
NediOnedu
OSR
Panchayat
Sashakthikaran
aAnudana
Varga 1
VWSC
Water
Management
WCD

Source: Documents collected from Gram Panchayat Office
Note: Orange colour not submitted
Green colour submitted
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Annexure 7: Detailed Comparative Analysis
Table A7. 1: Detailed Comparative Analysis
PARAMETE
R

Obligatory
Functions of
the GP
(As per
Chapter IV,
Section 58 (1A) of
Karnataka
Gram Swaraj
and
Panchayat Raj
Act, 2015)

Functions of
the GP
(As per
Chapter IV,
Section 58 (1),
Schedule 1 of
Karnataka
Gram Swaraj
and
Panchayat Raj
Act, 2015)

SUBPARAMETE
R
Ensuring
universal
enrolment of
children in
primary
school

Achieving
universal
immunisatio
n of children

Monitoring
of
Government
lower and
upper
primary
schools

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1 = No role at all
2 = Only a
supportive role
to school led
initiatives
3 = Proactive role
by leading own
initiatives
1 = No role at all
2 = Only a
supportive role
to health
department led
initiatives
3 = Proactive role
by leading own
initiatives
1 = No
monitoring
and/or no
support
2 = No
monitoring but
provides
support
3 = Proactive
monitoring and
provides
support

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

2

1

2

3

1

3

2

1

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

2

2

1

2

2

2

3

1

2

3

3

2

2
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
Ensuring full
enrollment
and
attendance in
primary and
secondary
schools
Management
and
monitoring
of GP level
libraries and
reading
rooms

Collection
and
updating
data of
children

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE

Maravanthe

1 = No role at all
2 = Only a
supportive role
to school led
2
initiatives
3 = Proactive role
by leading own
initiatives
1 = Not
functioning
2 = Functional
library but no
regular
maintenance/de
3
dicated space
3 = Functional
library with
regular
maintenance/de
dicated space
1 = Data
collected only on
demand
2 = Data is
regularly
collected and
2
maintained
3 = Data is
regularly
collected,
maintained and
used

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

1

2

2

1

3

2

1

3

3

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

1

1

3

3

3

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

1

Laila
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
Monitoring
health
facilities and
health
services at
GP level

Participation
in the
implementati
on and
monitoring
of WCD
programmes

Monitoring
and
participation
in planning
and
implementati
on of school
health and
nutrition
programmes

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1 = No
monitoring
and/or no
support
2 = No
monitoring but
provides
support
3 = Proactive
monitoring and
provides
support
1 = No
monitoring
and/or no
support
2 = No
monitoring but
provides
support
3 = Proactive
monitoring and
provides
support
1 = No
monitoring
and/or no
support
2 = No
monitoring but
provides
support
3 = Proactive
monitoring &
provides
support

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

2

1

1

1

1

3

2

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

1

2

3

1

1

2

2

3

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

2

1

2
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
Supervision
of
Anganwadis

Providing
educational
assistance to
SC and ST
students **

Panchayat
General
Body
Meeting

Committees,
Sabhas and
Meetings

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1= No
Supervision
2 = Only respond
to the needs
raised by
Anganwadis
3 = Proactive
supervision,
assessment &
action
1 = No education
assistance
provided.
2 = Education
assistance
provided but
irregular.
3 = Education
assistance
provided and
regular.
1= Not
Conducted /
Conducted but
less than 50% of
proceedings
available from
last 3 years.
2= Conducted
and greater than
50% of
proceedings
available from
last 3 years
3=2+
Discussions
regarding

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

3

3

3

2

1

2

2

2

2

3

2

2

3

2

1

1

2

2

1

1

3

2

1

1

3

3

3

2

3

3

2

1

3

3

3

3
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

Children's
Welfare

Social Justice
Standing
Committee

1= No
Committee
Formed OR
Committee
Formed but less
than 50% of
proceedings
available from
last 3 years.
2= Committee
Formed and
greater than 50%
of proceedings
available from
last 3 years
3=2+
Discussions
regarding
Children's
Welfare

2

1

1

3
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
Women &
Child
trafficking
and child
marriage
subcommittee

Karnataka
Developmen
t Programme
(KDP)

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1= No
Committee
Formed OR
Committee
Formed but no
proceedings
available.
2= Committee
Formed and
proceedings
available.
3=2+
Discussions
regarding
Children's
Welfare.
1= Not
Conducted /
Conducted but
proceedings not
available
2= Conducted
and proceedings
available
3=2+
Discussions
regarding
Children's
Welfare

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

3

1

3

1

1

3

2

3

1

1

1
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
Makkala
Grama Sabha

Bala Vikas
Samiti (BVS)
[Of Visited
Anganwadi
or GP level
SubCommittee]

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1 = Poor
documentation
of Proceedings /
Issues raised by
Children
2 = Systematic
documentation
of Proceedings /
Issues raised by
Children
3 = 2 + Followup
on issues raised
& updating
children on
progress made
1= No
Committee
Formed OR
Committee
Formed but less
than 50% of
proceedings
available from
last 3 years.
2= Committee
Formed and
greater than 50%
of proceedings
available from
last 3 years
3 = 2 + Visible
Role of GP
elected member
in meetings.

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

3

1

2

3

2

1

1

1

3

2

1

2

2

3

1

2

1

1

1

2

3

2

2

1
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
School
Developmen
t and
Monitoring
Committee
(SDMC)
[Of Visited
School or GP
level SubCommittee]

Village
Health
Nutrition
and
Sanitation
Committee
(VHSNC)
[Of Visited
Health
Centre or GP
Level SubCommittee]

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1= No
Committee
Formed OR
Committee
Formed but less
than 50% of
proceedings
available from
last 3 years.
2= Committee
Formed and
greater than 50%
of proceedings
available from
last 3 years
3 = 2 + Visible
Role of GP
elected member
in meetings.
1= No
Committee
Formed OR
Committee
Formed but less
than 50% of
proceedings
available from
last 3 years.
2= Committee
Formed and
greater than 50%
of proceedings
available from
last 3 years
3 = 2 + Visible
Role of GP
elected member
in meetings.

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

2

2

2

1

2

2

1

1

3

2

1

1

2

2

2

3

1

2

1

1

3

1

1

2
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PARAMETE
R

Financial
Indicators
(FY 2017-18)

Maintenance
of Finance
related
Documents
(Last 4
Years)

SUBPARAMETE
R
Percentage
of property
tax collection
to demand
***
Percentage
of funds
allocated in
the action
plan
pertaining to
children**
Percentage
utilization of
grants from
various govt
schemes*
Action Plan
(For 2016-17,
2017-18,
2018-19 &
2019-20)**

Budget
Document
(For 2016-17,
2017-18,
2018-19 &
2019-20)*

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE

1= Below 50
2= 50 to 90
3= Above 90

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

3

3

2

3

1

NA

1

3

3

3

NA

2

1= < 4
2= > 4 and <9
3= > 9

3

1

1

1

3

3

1

1

2

2

1

2

1= Below 80
2= 80 to 100
3= Above 100

3

NA

3

3

1

3

NA

NA

1

3

NA

NA

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

1 = Documents
not available for
all the stipulated
4 years
2 = Documents
partially
available
3 = Documents
fully available
1 = Documents
not available for
all the stipulated
4 years
2 = Documents
partially
available
3 = Documents
fully available
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PARAMETE
R

Financial
Processes
(FY 2017-18)

SUBPARAMETE
R
Conducting
Jamabandi
(Between
16th Aug &
15th Sept)***

Taking
approval of
Budget from
Taluk
Panchayat
(Before 10th
March)***

Number of
important
registers
submitted
for Audit
(From a
maximum of
16 important
registers)***
Ratio of
pending
Cess amount
to property
tax collected

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1 = Not
Conducted or
No records
2 = Conducted
but not within
the stipulated
time period
3 = Conducted
and within the
stipulated time
period
1 = Approval
not taken or No
records
2 = Approval
taken but not
within the
stipulated time
period
3 = Approval
taken and within
the stipulated
time period

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

2

2

2

1

1

1

2

1

2

3

2

2

2

2

3

3

1

1

1

1

3

2

1

1

1 = 0 to 2
Registers
2 = 3 to 5
Registers
3 = Greater than
5 Registers

3

2

2

2

2

NA

3

3

1

1

3

2

1= >2.5
2= >1 and < 2.5
3=<1

3

3

3

2

1

NA

3

1

2

2

2

3
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PARAMETE
R

SUBPARAMETE
R
(as on 201718) ***

Number of
years for
which Audit
Fees is
pending ***
Education
Indicators of
Gram
Panchayat
(NER, GER,
Dropouts,
Retention
Rate, OSC)
Health
Indicators of
Gram
Availability
Panchayat
of Child
(IMR, MMR,
Related Data
U5MR, Sex
/ Records at
Ratio at Birth,
GP (FY
Immunization
2018-19)
)
Child
Friendly GP
Award
Indicators
Child
Population
Number of
children in
BPL Families

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

1= > 10 Years
2= > 1 year and <
10 years
3= <=1 year

2

2

3

2

3

NA

1

2

1

1

2

2

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

2

2

1

1

3

3

2

1

3

1

1

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

2

3

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

1

2

1

1

1

3

3

2

3

3

3

2

2

2

1

1

1

3

3

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete
1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete
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SUBPARAMETE
R
No of 0-3
year old
Children
No of 3-6
year old
children
Number of
Disabled
children
Number of
Malnourishe
d Children
Number of
Children
attending
Government,
Aided and
Private
schools
(Primary,
Secondary,
Primary and
Secondary)
Number of
Disabled
Children in
Government,
Aided and
Private
Schools
(Primary,
Secondary,
Primary and
Secondary)
Teacher
Sanctioned,
Available,

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE
1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete
1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete
1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete
1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

3

2

3

1

1

1

3

2

3

3

1

1

3

2

3

1

1

1

3

2

3

3

1

1

2

1

3

1

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

3

2

3

1

1

1

3

1

1

3

1

1

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

2

1

2

1

2

2

2

1

2

3

1

2

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

1

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

3

1

2

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

1

2

1

3

2

2

3

2

3

3

2
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SUBPARAMETE
R
Vacant and
% attendance

Number of
Beneficiaries
of the WCD
Schemes
Number of
Beneficiaries
of the
Scholarships/
Programmes
for school
children
Enrolment of
Pregnant
and
Lactating
mothers in
Anganwadi
centres
Infrastructur
e facilities
available in
Anganwadi
centre
Infrastructur
e Facilities
Available in
Government,
Aided and
Private
Schools

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

1

2

2

1

1

3

2

3

1

3

1

1

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

1

2

1

1

1

2

3

1

3

1

3

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

2

3

1

1

3

3

3

3

3

1

1

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

3

1

3

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

1

2

1

2

1

3

2

3

3

1

2
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PARAMETE
R

Child
Friendly
Innovations

SUBPARAMETE
R
Infrastructur
e Facilities
Available in
PHC (Type
of Building,
ownership,
compound
wall,
electricity
connection,
drinking
water source
& functional
toilets)
Initiatives
taken for
children's
welfare but
not including
basic
infrastructur
e facilities,
services and
resources.

Coastal Karnataka
SCALE

Maravanthe

Laila

Central Karnataka
Melig
Panchanahalli
e

South Karnataka
Malang
Palibetta
i

Kalyana Karnataka

Greater Bangalore region

Mumbai Karnataka

Andur

Jakanapalli

Rajanukunte

Somanahalli

Shiraguppi

Radder Naganur

1 = Nil
2 = Partial
3 = Complete

3

1

3

1

1

1

3

2

3

3

1

3

1 = Innovations
led only by GP
Level
institutions /
NGO's /
Community
2 = Innovations
led by GP along
with GP Level
institutions /
NGO's /
Community
3 = Innovations
led only by GP

2

2

1

1

3

3

NA

NA

3

3

3

2

Source: Based on Author’s calculations (CBPS)
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317/A, Rd Number 12, MLA Colony,
Banjara Hills, Hyderabad,
Telangana 500034

Maitri Bhavan, Number 4, M.N. Krishna Rao Road,
Basavangudi, Bangalore – 560004
Tel: +91 2656 0735
Fax: +91 2656 0735
Email: info@cbps.in
Website: www.cbps.in
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